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T my return from Italy, in the year, 1778, I once more vifitcd Spain, and travelled*
the whole kingdom (a).

This journey afforded me the greater pleafnre, from not

only being verted in the Spaniih language, but having made many friends and ac

quaintance during my former refidehce in that kingdom, befides, being no flranger to their
manners and cuftoms; which circumftance greatly contributed to increafe my amufement, and
render my travels far more agreeable than they would have been, to a perfon in a lefs eligible
predicament.
On my arrival at Madrid, the ingenious and elaborate work of Don Guillermo Bowles (&J,
£ril fell into my hands.

This Valuable treatife is defigned. as an introdu&ion to the Natural

Hijlory and Phyjical Geography of the kingdom oí Spain, for the execution oF which the author
was very well qualified, having been employed many years by his Catholic Majeily in vihting
mines and other purpofes tending to the improvement of that kingdom, in different branches
o f mineralogy, and other ufeful arts.

Upon the pernfal of this production, it occurred to me,

that at a period when Natural Hijlory is fo much cultivated, a more perfect acquaintance with,
a country, which had hitherto in this refpe& almoft efcaped philofophical enquiry, would meet
the approbation of an Engliih reader; more efpecially as we might be irfluced to expeü from
fuch a writer, abundant variety of accurate information,, that could not be offered by any com
mon invefligator: particularly when the many inconvcniencies of bad roads, and other embartaffments, that offer themfelves- perpetually in that kingdom, are confidered-

I have therefore

availed myfelf of, this work as my chief guide, with refpeCl to the principal objeCls of'natural
hillory, without-being a mere copyift in every minute detail; but on the conuaiy, fuch original
remarks are offered as I flatter myfelf will not be unacceptable to the candid reader,
W e are informed by Mr. Bowles, that having cafually (in 1752] met with at Paris, Don
Antonio de Ulloa, now an admiral iii the Spaniih fleet, he was induced by this gentleman to
enter into the férvice of Spain, and that he foon after fet out for that kingdom to receive bis
inflruflions, and'to put them into execution.

In this commiifion he was affociated with. Don

Jofeph Solano, who in 1773, was appointed governor of St. Domingo ; Don Salvador de Me
dina, who died at California, whither he went to make obfervations upon the tranGt of Venus;
and Don Pedro Saura, an advocate of Madrid.

The two iormer gentlemen were naval officers,

and well known by their literary abilities and travels.
The firft objeit that engaged Mr. Bowles’s attention was an inf^eilion into the quickOlver
mine of Almadén, in La Mancha, at that time greatly neglected, though a place of the utmoff
(a) This was my third voyage to Spain.
(¿) Introducción a la hittoria natural y a la geografía fificadeEfpana, por Don Guillermo Bowles. Ma
drid, 1775, 410,
a. 3

confequenct
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coufequcnce to the Spaoutde, as they extraft fa n . the cinnabar ore of that .nine,
part of the quickfilver that is rcquifite for the working of the.r filver ™ n « .n

75«. “

Bowles relates that he fetont for A.maden on the . , . h of July, »

t o m fr t

mertca

r.

d hav.ng wuh great

attention vilited the mines, he offered new propofals to the Spaniih miniftry. in whtch was con
tained a more eligible proceli than that which had been adopted for extraftmg the qu.ckfilver,
which was certified by experiments made on the fpot, in the prefence of the kmg's officers,
which received the approbation of government, and ferved to fix him in their fervtce.

Several

years after this firft expedition he continued his progrefs through mod o f the provinces o f
Spain, of which he has given rather a defuitory, though curious account, which he laid before
llie public, and publiffied at Madrid in 1775, dedicated to his catholic majefty Charles the third.
In the letters which I now prefent to the public-, I have included rnoft of the obfervations
and remarks of Mr. Bowles in the courfe of his various journies, from the year I 75® down to
the prerent time, which were read with great applaufe by the Spaniards, and bought up with
Inch eagemefs, that in 1778 no copies were to be found.

A tranflation was foon after made

into French by the vifeount de Flavigny, who has every where literally followed the original
text, without any additional note or obfervation [<7): in the progrefs of a work of fo extenfive a
nature, which comprifes fuch a variety of fubjetfts, we could not reafonably expeil that Mr.
Bowles, as a foreigner, and more particularly at his advanced age, could Fet before the public,
in the metropolis of Spain, fo elaborate a performance, without the affiftance of a native perfc&ly acquainted widi his maternal language, till now fo little introduced in philofophical refearches, though extremely copious and expreffive.
Accordingly we find no lefs a perfon in the literary world than the ingenious and erudite
Don Nicholas de Azara, the prefent Spaniih agent at the court of Rome, the revifor of this
work; but notwilhilanding this extraordinary affiftance, there remain many obfeure paflages
in different parts o f the text, which neccfTarily render an exa# tranflation extremely difficult,
as well as tedious and difagreeable.

Some paflages aré merely local, and would therefore af

ford little or no entertainment to an Englifli reader.

W e find moreover, that in his introduc

tion he is compelled, from a deficiency of expreflion applicable to his fubjeft, to enter into te
dious details.

The ambiguity of the Spaniih language perplexes him, and throws a cloud over.

Ids meaning.

After this he further tells us, that the confines himfelf to no kind of order or

method ; one chapter treats of Valencia, the next of Aragon, another of Bifcay, Catalonia, or
the Efcunal, and what is fomewhat Ungular, the thirtieth chapter prefents us with his firfl jour
ney from Bayonne into Spain.

Judging it expedient to avoid fuch confufion, I have endea

voured to arrange his materials in a proper manner; and have accordingly divided this
work into two parts.

The firft comprifes the journey to Madrid, by the way of Navarre,

then I enter into a defeription of the northern parts of Spain, which includes many remarkale objeOs m Caíble, Aragon, and Bifcay.

In ffie fccond part, departing from Madrid, I tra-

i^Mnrroduaion a M o ire , natarelle et a la geographic phyfique de UEfpagne tnufuit de V
original Efpagmil de Guillermo Bowles, par c Vicomte de Flavigny. Paris, 1?7S. 8vo,

1

verfe

PREFACE,
vetfe the provinces of Edremaduta, Andaluda, Grenada, Murcia, Valencia,and Catalonia; and
though many of thefe diftriih have been the immediate obje£b of my obfervation, I ingenuoully acknowledge that the chief remarks, with regard to the natural hiftory of thofe provinces,
are from Mr. Bowles’s valuable memoirs ; where I have differed from him in opinion,

my

objeftion is thrown into a note ; and where I judged extraneous matter was introduced,
it is fupprefled ; upon the whole; if I can derive

the merit of giving thefe iheets an

Engbfh drefs, or afford any kind of novelty by enlivening the' text, I fliall be falsified in hav
ing compaffedmy defign ; more efpecially, if the literati fhould indulge me with the opinion,
that I have offered them any thing deferving their attention, which has not appeared before in
print, occaiioned by the dearth of refearch in a country fo rich neverthelefs in materials, that
Mr. Bowles juftly calls it u A Virgin Land.”
There are, I flatter myfelf, fome parts of this book*, which cannot, in any refpeil, be coniidered as borrowed from Mr. Bowles's work : in thofe parts the hiftorian and the antiquary
may probably meet with fuch detached pieces, as have hitherto efcaped their obfervation.
I mud acknowledge that I am likewife indebted to the works of the celebrated Don Antonio
Ponz, fecretary to the royal academy of San Fernando at Madrid, whofe travels through Spain
have met with univerfal applaufe and recommended him to the royal favour. As the extenflve
circulation of Ponz’ s works induced Mr. Bowles not to quote from them, I have been prevail
ed upon to avail myfelf of ibem, judging they would be agreeable to the Englifh reader, and
have endeavoured to blend the quotations with the text, in fuch a manner as I deemed would
render them the raoft acceptable: my defign being merely intended as an eflay to afford a guide
to future travellers.

It is offered to the public in the flattering expectation that it may (limit-

late more capable travellers to inve(ligate the fubje&s it treats of with greater judgment and
accuracy. A fummary account of the mineral waters of Trillo is introduced with a fimilar view.
It is felc&ed from the judicious treatife of Dr. Ortega, F. R. S. and I am indebted to the obfervations of the late Don Jofeph Quer, his Majefly’s Surgeon, for what is offered on the vir
tues of the Perennial leayed Strawberry tree.
I f it (hould be urged that I have taken too great liberties with Mr. Bowles’s text, let it be re
marked, I have invariably prefixed his name at the head of each letter, any part of the contents
of which is borrowed from him, to acknowledge fairly my obligation.

I have likewife endea

voured to dojuftice to his ideas as far as the great variation of idioms would allow ; it being as
cllftant as poifible from my ..intentions to depreciate in the (mailed degree, the extraordinary
merit, which muft impartially be aferibed to his uncommon talents.

To what I have faid I

mud fubjoin that it never was my intent to produce a tranflation of his book; of which many
curious pieces are omitted relative to platina* the Mexican mines, and other mifcellaneous mat
ter,

On the whole I have aimed at catching the quinteflence of his book.

I have ventured to

communicate it to my countrymen for their indruflion, benefit, and entertainment.

How far

I have fucceeded, I leave to the candid, the intelligent reader; but (hall venture to fay with
Wentworth Dillon, Earl of Rofcommon,

♦
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V1

The genuine- fenfe intelligibly told,
Shews a tranffator both difcreet and bold.
It now behoves me to apologize for the many defeats and imperfefiions that will prefent;
tbemfelves to the eye of criticifm in the courfe of perufing this work,

Should my ftyle appear,

cold and inanimate when I climb the bleak fnowy mountains o f Aragon and Bifcay, how muchmore mull X dread languor and torpidity in the fruitful plains of Andalufia and Granada; on
amidfl the flowery lawns of captivating Valencia*

But thus {floated at the bar of criticifm, I-

truft myfelf to tire candour of my jury, the impartial public ; let me plead in defence of any de
fers in- language, a long abfence from my native country, which however afforded me great,
fatisfatfion, more particularly at the Court of Vienna, from the extraordinary favours X had the.
honour to receive there, from two fucceffive emperors.
It yields me a moil flattering retrofpeft to repafs in my memory, the various friendly offices I
received from many. diftinguifhed perfons, during my tour through different part3 of Spain,
and alfo. the aififtance. offomc of my friends in England, in the execution of this defign. I hope
my learned friend, Dr. Withering, will pleafe to accept my Encereft acknowledgments for his
veiy liberal aflillance and obliging reviGon of this work.

I am further particularly indebted

for many communications to a Gentleman, whofe long refidence in Spain, gave him the beft
opportunities of information, equal to his kind difpoCtion to promote literary refearches there,
and to whofe friendly affiilance the firft iiiftoiian of the age has expreffed fuch particular oblh
gations*
The reader need not be furpmed that I have not engaged in politics, naval or military ope^
rations: they were foreign to my fubjeff, which leads not to fpeak of fleets or armies, or the
efforts of contending princes, no more than of national characters.

The refearches of nature-

alone, and the admiration of providence in their difeovery, afford an ample field for- the philo-fophic traveller!

If I have fometimes expatiated on the qualities or excellence of Spanifli pro*

duflionsfn), 1 hope, neverthclefs, it will not bethought, that I mean to leffen or feel lefe
warmth for the innumerable advantages of my own country, wherein, if we have not the rich
fruits of the fouthern climes, we enjoy fo many other effential benefits, fuperadded to,the great-eft abundance of every neceffary, every convenience of life, as cannot fail; from our infular
fituation, to render us a moft happy people.

Thus even fuppofing for a moment we grant ter-

other nations every advantage of a luxuriant climate, or that the Spaniard lives in ten degreesof metre indulgent ikies;
’Tis Liberty that crowns Britannia’s Hie,
A nd makes her barren rocks, and her bleak mountains- fmile.
Birmingham, April 15, t j 8 o.

a d d i s

a- h.

(*) Even the great Linnseua, fpeaiung of the natural advantages of the climate of Portugal has faid,
Eone Deus! Si Luiltani nofeent fua bona nature, quara infelices client, pleriquc alii, qui nonpoffid«^
t^rra s Exoticas. Sec Linnsus in epillola die. 12 Februarii, 1765.
^
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kingdom o f S P A I N.

dominions of Spain are generally elafled
by their writers in the following order. The
kingdom of Spain,-coniiiting of Old and New

Caftile ; the kingdoms of Leon, Aragon, Navarre, Gra
nada, Valencia, Galicia, Seville, Cordova, Murcia,
Jaen, and Majorca the: principalities o f Afturias, and
Catalonia, the provinces of Eftremadura, Guipufcoa,
and Alava, and the lordfhips of Bifcay, and M olina: they
are bounded by the Cantabrian ocean, or bay o f Bifcay,
on the north, by the Pyrenean mountains and the Medi
terranean towards the eafl ? by the ftreights of-.Gibraltar
.

4*
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.and the Mediterranean, which divide it from Africa, oil
the fouth, and by the,great Atlantic ocean on the weft :
lying between 36 and 43 degrees of north latitude, and
between 8* 22. longitude, reckoning from the iiland of
Ferro, the moil weftern of the Canary iflands(^). The
Pyrenean mountains are the higheft in Spain, extend
ing from the o<^an to the Mediterranean, Jeveral others
branching out, as from their root, fuch as mount Idubeda now called Montes de Ocat, the Orbion, Moncayo,
the Puerto de Pajares, or pafs from Caftile to Afturias,
the Puerto de Guadarrama, which feparates the two Caftiles, that of Molina, of Cuenca, of Confuegra, of Alcaraz, of Segura, of Cazorla, and the Montes Marianos
now called the Sierra Morena(^) : the Puerto del Rey(c),
(a) Defcripcion de la provinciade Madrid, por Thomas Lopez.

Madrid, 1763, lamo-

((?) Sierra is a general name in Spain for all wild diftri&s whofe rugged appearance feems to
refemble the notches of a faw [which is Sierra in Spaniih.)
renain Andalufia is one of the moft exteniive and bleak.

O f thefe places the Sierra MoTranilated literally it anfwers to

our Englifh word, Black-Heatb.— The inhabitant o f fuch a country is called Serrano^ and if
the diftrift is fmall, it is called Serrania*
(r) The word Puerto is applied to pafles from one province to another where duties are
paid.

I could not help Guiling to read in a modem geographer, that Ordunna, (becaufe there

is a Puerto there) has a good harbour, when it is an inland city feven leagues from Bilboa*
J. Barrow’s geog. di&. 2 vol. fol. 2d edition revifed and corre&ed, 1763.
A t many of thefe Puertos there are ludicrous duties cftablifhed, as for example, at the Puerto
del Jlcj in Sierra Morena a lingular toll is paid for monkies, parrots, negroes, and guittars
unlefs played upon at the time : married women unlefs in company with their hufbands or
producing certificatesj— viz. for any monkey, parrot or Angular bird, One retd vdlon j a gnjtatre, one pefeta^ any drum, unlefs the king’s, ontpefcta; a woman as above deferibed, one
ria} vdlon\ a travelling mule) one quarto*

'
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which commands the communication between Caftile
and Andaluiia, and the Puerto del Muradal, where lies
that famous pafs called las Navas de Tolofa, celebrated
for the viftory obtained there in 1212 over the king of
Morocco, and other pafles of lefs note.
Amongft the rivers, the Ebro has its^ource nearFontibre, fix leagues from Aguilar del Campo, paifes by
Logrono, Viana, Calahorra, Tudela, Zaragofia, Mequinenza* and Tortofa, and a little lower falls into the Me
diterranean at the Alfaque illands.
The Guadalquivir has its fource in the Sierra de Segu
ra, paffes by Beas, Baeza, Andujar, Cordova, Loxa and
Seville, and enters the ocean at San Lucar de Barrameda,
receiving in its courfe the waters of the rivers Guadalbullon and GeniL
The Tagus rifes in the Sierras near Albarracin, pafles
by Zurita, Aranjuez, Toledo, Almaraz, Alcantara, AbTantes, Santarem, and Liibon, where it is three miles
broad and enters the ocean, having the tide as high
as Santarem, and receiving in its courfe the waters
of the Jarama, Manzanares, Guadarama* Alberche, and
others.
The Guadiana rifes about four leagues from Montiel in
the Laguna Ruydera, and after running under ground
A %
appears

/

t
/
t
i
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appears again near Damiel at the lakes or lagunes
called Qjos de Guadiana the Eyes of Guadiana, then
paffes by Calatrava, Ciudad Real; Medellin, Merida,
Badajoz, and Ay amonte, where it falls into the ocean,
after running for fome time in Alentejo, in Portu
gal, and feparating that kingdom from Spain, having
Caftro Marin of#Portugal on -the well, and Ayamonte on
the eaft.
The Duero rifes in the Sierra of Orbion and paffes by
Soria, Almazan, Ofma, San Eftevan de Gormaz, Aranda
de Duero, Roa, Simancas, Tordeiillas, Toro, Zamora,
Miranda de Duero, Lamego, and enters the ocean at
Oporto, receiving the rivers Erefma, Adaja, Pifuerga,
Ezla, Agueda, and others.
The Minho has its fource In Galicia near Caftro del
Rey, It runs South Weft and paffes by Lugo, Orrenfe
and Tuy, after which it divides Galicia from Portugal,
and falls into the Atlantic at Caminha.
Other fmaller rivers are alfo worthy of notice fuch as
the Segura, Guadalaviar, Lobregat, Gaya, Vidafo, Tinto,
Guadalate, &c.
Spain may be faid to enjoy a temperate and healthy
airvneither fo cold as the northern regions, nor fo burn
ing
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Ing as the fcorching heats of Africa^ and abounds in cattie* game, fowl, corn, wool, fxlk, wax, honey, excellent
wine, brandy, oil, and fugar, all kinds of fruit and pulfe,
aromatic herbs and plants, the fineft of oaks, quarries o f
marble, alabafter, jafper, and other precious ftones;
mines of iilver, lead, copper, iron, mercury, antimony,
and co b alt: in ihort every natural advantage tending
to the pleafure and happinefs of mankind.
The territories of Spain are faid to con tain 25^000
fquare leagues (a). According to returns made to the
Count de Aranda in 1768, the general population o f
the whole, including the Canaries and Mediterranean
iflands, amounted to about nine millions of fouls. In
the year 1778 it was further calculated to be between ten
and eleven millions, and fuppofed to be increafing.
(a) The Spanifli league is 7680 van s.

17 Spaniih leagues make one degree, equal

.20 French leagues. '
Three CafUHan-fcet make one

vara o f Cailile, whofe length-is about 33 inches Enghfli,
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Itinerary from Bayonne to Pamplona, and jrom thence to Madrid.
A mine o f Jal gem at Valtierra dejcribed.

UITTING Bayonne I proceeded on my journey
^towards Spain (a), and travelling through an un
even Country, I began to perceive a fpecies of ilaty ftone
■ which announced the vicinity o f the Pyrenees about half
a league diftant. The environs of Anoa are mountainous. The farmers manure the ground with lime to
few rnziz or Indian corri, laying on a greater quantity for
wheat, without which it yields nothing, which proves the
neceffity of this method to cheriih and expand the tough
and cold foil in mountainous countries.

Q

Half a league from Anoa a rivulet forms the boundary
between France and Spain, The country is covered
with fern, which they cut and heap in piles, till it rots
and ferves for manure. In the arable land, and where
cattle have grazed, there are two kinds of mint, ground
ivy, and other ufual plants. You next pafs a Carthuflan
{a} The itinerary of Mr. Bowles is fupported in this letter, with refpeit to natural hiiiory,
and further illudrated with the hiftorical part not mentioned by that writer.

convent
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convent at the foot o f a higk mountain chiefly of
quartz (*}, whofe fummit is a rock of purpliih fand, and
from thence defcend to the firft village in Spain called
Maya, feated in a valley where they have good crops of
maiz and turneps, and whofe foil though not calcareous
produces equally the fame kind of plants. Such as the
elder, henbane, nightihade, fwallow wort, figwort, thornapple, hawthorn and bullace tree. After paiCng the vil
lage of Elizondo and traverfing the vale, I afcended a,
mountain, of blueiih lime rock with fine beech towards
the top, its fides lined with many other trees, fuch as el-,
der, hawthorn, and holm. This mountain is one of the
higheil in this country ; but in fpeaking of the plants
found here, I only mean fuch as are feen in that part ftill
uncultivated, for where the ground has been opened,
and near the inn called Venta de Belate, not far from
the top of the mountain, being acceflible to animals, the
following plants are to be feen, celandine, mint, cuckowflower, crowfoot, plantain, fowthiftle, figwort, archan
gel, dock, arfmart, and two forts of maidenhair on the
walls, from whence I judge that if a houfe was built on
the higheft and moil barren mountain, and the ground
manured with the dung of animals, we fhould foon per
ceive the fame plants that are obferved in the neigh(a) Quartz is a bard verifiable ílone,fometbing intermediate betwixt rock cry Hals and flints
or opake vitrifiable ñones, well known to metallurgifls, mineralogifls, and miners.
ing to Cronfted, it is eafier to be known than defcrib ed.

Accord’
-

" .,
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bourhood of villages and in plains, and that it is not
a good rule to judge of the height of a mountain by the
appearance of plants, if no diftin&ion is made between
the fpontaneous ones and the others* elfe we.might con
clude that the little hill of Meudon near Paris is. as highas the Pyrenees.
Prom the Venta de Relate it is an eafy defcent into>
another vale well cultivated with vines and corn, which
extends as far as the city of Pamplona, capital of the
kingdom of Navarre. In this vale there is-a wood of
(lately oaks, with plenty of box, thorntree, wild rofes
and other common plants of cultivated countries. Youkeep conftantly on the borders- of a rivulet, running
amongft round fand-ftone of a/ purple colour, fimilar ta
thofe on the other fide towards France. I faw the fol
lowing plants in the plains of Pamplona,, on the fide of
the roads, in the fields and the vineyards; two forts o f
eringo, one called the hundred headedfort, and the other
with large leaves, poppy, dockweed, white horehound,
vipergrafs, elder, white goofegrafs, devilfbit, cinquefoil,
croifwort, henbane, tutfan, agrimony,, teafel,, hawthorn,
reft harrow, crowfoot and bullace...
In this plain it is clearly feen how the limy rock de
cays, for in an almoft perpendicular fiffure above an
hundred feet high, the earth which at firft fight and even.
to
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to the touch appears to be clay, is nothing more than li
my earth, mixed with a fmall portion of clay, the refult of
ratten plants as I experienced with the acid I always
carry with me whenever I travel. The fame fort o f
earth o f a blueilh colour is found near Pamplona, but
harder, and fo very hard in a hill oppofite to the city, as
to deferve the name o f ftone, difpofed in ftrata with
the-fame obliquity as the fifture abovementioned, all
which proves the decompofition of the rocks.
Leaving Pamplona I traverfed a champaign country
for two leagues and a half to the mountain oppofite,
which having palled, a variety of cultivation takes
place. Some limy rocks are fo barren, that nothing isto be Teen but butchers broom, a few oaks, juniper, andi
lavender, for two leagues and a half further, when I ar
rived at the city of Tafalla; then palling an extenfive plain
full of aromatic plants, had five leagues to CaparrofoThis plain may be thrown into four divifions, the firft
from Tafalla being.olive trees, the fecond vineyards, the
third 'corn-fields, and the fourth barren, except a few
©live trees and fome corn-fields near Caparrofo, where a
hill divides the plain, and nowand thent the rounded,
purple ftone thews itfelf again the fame as in France*
From Caparrofo I crofted a high hill where any miner
might miftake the ftrata o f gypfeous ftone which is only
one or two inches thick, Tor fpar, but. you may dig as
B
deep

To
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deep as you pleafe, and never find any thing but gyp
fum, which is very feldom feen where there is mine
ral. The country, is every where barren and miferable, a
perfed defert without water, and nothing but rofemary,
lavender, and a few ftarved oaks* After quitting this
wretched diftrid a fertile plain opens to the eye, fupplied by wheels with water from the Ebro, and here I faw
the tamariik, which is a beautiful plant when in flower.
From Caparrofo it is four leagues to the Ebro in a
plain bordered by a chain o f hills from eaft to weft,
compofed of limy earth mixed with gypfeous itone,
fometimes in ftrata, granulated, or in maffes, white as
fnow. This chain extends about two leagues, and to
wards the middle, where it is the higheft, ftands the vil
lage of Valtierra: about half way up, there is a mine of
fofEl common fait, which being tranfparent and refembling chryftal, goes by the name of Salgem, and is feen
above ground where the ihaft is made at the entrance of
the mine. About twenty paces within, one obferves that
the fait, which is white and abundant, has penetrated
into the very beds of gypfeous ftone. This mine may
be about four hundred paces in length, with feveral late
ral ihafts, upwards of eighty paces, fupported by pillars
of fait, and gypfum, which the miners have very judiciouily left at proper diftances, fo that it has all the ap

pearance of a gothic cathedral.

The fait follows the
diredion
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dire&ion o f the hill, inclining a little to the north, like
the ftrata o f gypfum, being comprifed in a fpace about
five feet in height without variation, and feems to have
corroded feveral beds o f gypfunr, and marl, and infirm*
ated itfelf into their place, though much of thofe fub*
fiances fiill remain*
A t the end of the principal ihaft, the miners have
carried out a branch to the right, where the faline bed
appears to have followed exa&ly the inclination of the
hill, which in that part is very perpendicular: this ftratuin
of fait deicends to the valley, and goes on to the oppoiite h ill; which regularity deftroys the fyftem of thofe
who pretend that fal gem is formed by the evaporation
occafioned by fubterraneous fire. I f this was the cafer
the beds would not be undulated in this manner, refembling thofe of coal at diam ond, near Lyons*, in
France, or thofe of afphaltos (a), in Alface, that follow/
the elevation and declivity of the hills or vallies, the bi*
(a)

AJphaUos or JftviJk lilumen is fo called from the lake ATphaltiteS or-dead lea in Judea,,

which riles up in the nature of a liquid pitch, apd floats upon the furface of the water like;
other oleaginous bodies,' and is condenfcd by degrees through the heat of the fun ; the Jew&
formerly ufed it to embalm their dead.

The Arabs gather it for pitehiag their ihips, b u t

Europeans ufe it in medicinal eompofitions, efpecially in theriaca, or Venice treacle $ as alfo*
a.fine.black yamifh, in imitation o f that of China*

R olfs di£t. of commerce. London, 17.61.,

T h e origin of bitumens is an intereftingqueftiGi), ,concerning which naturalifts are not agreed,,
fbme, imagining that' they eflentially belong to the mineral kingdom, and others-that they,'
proceed originally, from vegetable fob fiances; we muft allow this latter opinion to be the m oit
probable, Sic,

See difi* o f chemiftry, tranflated from the French.- London, printed forr

X Cadell, 1777.

Bs
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lumen often Boating on the water when it meets with it.
I am of opinion that fait grows in the mine like mine
rals >'that -coal is the produft of foffil wood, as appears
from fuch remnants as are found in the mines {¿?)y and
that the afphaltos is produced by the water of fome fprin-g*
I examined attentively thefe ilrata of fait, comparing
them with the matter in which they are embedded. I
obferved the roof to be of gypfum with aromatic plants,
then two inches of white fait, Separated from the gypfum
by a few threads of fallne earth, then, three fingers,
breadth of pure fait, with two of ft one fait, and a coat
of earth, next another bliieifh bed, followed by two
inches of fait; and laftly, other beds alternately of earth,
and chryftaline fait to the bed of the mine, which is
gypfeous /tone undulated like the reft, defcending to
the valley, and riling on the oppofite hills. The ftrata
of faline earth are of a dark blue, but Jthofe of fait, are
white. This mine is of a great elevation with refped to
the fea, for you always go up hill to it from Bayonne,
excepting thofe cafual defcents which are infeparable
from mountainous countries.
(a) It has been.aflerted that coals being fometimes produced from clay fitturated b y petro-

argillaceous. Gate,is to.be met
m ancient' fimple or modem, Gratified mountains,.as well as on, and in volcanic moun
tains, and tlrat henceforth coals will not be confidered as conftantly produced from irees,
plants, and foreib,.buried by inundations, though many coalmines may.have had fuch. an.
origin* See Ferber’s mineralqgical hiftory of Bohemia, page 30S, note 5, prefixed to, Bajroii'
Eorn’s travels through Tranfilvania and Hungary, tranflated by R. E. Rafpe, London, 17-77.'
lemn, may be found in any place or Gtuation where clay or
with,

It
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It is a Continual afcent from Valtierta to Agreda, the
firfl town in Caflile, on the top of one of the higheft
mountains in Spain call edM on cayoy whofe rocks fo de^
i.

cdmpofe into earth, as to be cohered with plants, de-*
fervihg the attention of a botaniftv from the great va*
riety thence afforded in the vegetable kingdom. From
Agreda the country is well cultivated to Hinojofo, with
out any trees or plants, as far as Aline riz, and forwards
to Almazam, on the banks of the Duero : examining thisdiftriil, which produces wheat and barley, I difcoveied
lime rock at a few feet from the furface, which for a great
extent has an outward coat of fandy foil, with quartz and
fand ftone totally different from the bottom, which gives
it the appearance o f a foreign matter brought from a
diftance* The phenomenon is; lingular, and: thofe who
are fond of hypothefes have here an ample field to em
ploy their imagination.
*

Leaving Almazan you rife upon an eminence which
affords an extenfive profpeft, the country at a- diftance
having the appearance o f a plain, the eye notbeing able
to catch the many irregularities of ground. After fome

leagues of uncultivated; land1, the country improves;
three leagues and a half furtherv I came -to Paredes,-and
cro fling a barren plain arrived at Baraona,- then- pafling
over the Iteep hill of Atienza, tile confines o f the two
Caftiles,

t4
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Caftiles, I came in five hours to Xadraque, and four
leagues further, to Flores; about half way, there is a
place where there are hills with great clefts. One. evidently fees they were caufed' by the rains which, carry
away the limy earth, and that all that ;country had been
a plain, for the parts that remain without gullies, have
a bottom, of hard rock,, and jn proportion a s. the .water
makes, its way through,, they form gullies ; i faw fome
juft beginning, with a likelihood of riling into hills in the
courfe of twenty: years ; from whence.! conjcdturc, that
if fame,'hills give Way,' and .crumble into plains, others,
in the courfe df time by the: motion, of waters., gradually
form themfelves into mountains.
:
.: In palling this road, you go through a wood of fcarlet
oak, whofe leaves ' are Covered with .the, gall infedt, and
on coming out pf the wood, find a well cultivated
country with vineyards, corn fields, and plenty of.
thyme, lavender, fantal, and fage; then pafs by the
village of Hita at the foot of a pyramidical hill, rearing*
its lofty creft, above the others, like a great rock in the
fea, with an old Mopriih caftle on its iummit, .
Having croffed the river Henares you enter a fertile
plain with a-great deal of finall grained fandy.pebble. It
is remarkable that on entering. New: Gaftile, ilone cof
this, kind is always found, even in hills, of limy earth :

after
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after paffing a range of cultivated hills I arrived at the
famous city of Alcala do Henares, with an univerfity
founded in 1499, by that*-great ftatefman Cardinal
Ximenez de Cifrieros, who alfc endowed it with a good
library, and printed here, at his own éxpence, the firft
polyglot bible, known by the name of Complutenfian.
The univerfity is a handfome ftruéture, Ximenes is buri
ed in the church with an elegant monument, by Dominico of Florence. The médaillon of the Cardinal has
been removed from the tomb into the library. Before
I leave Alcala, let me entertain you with a ftory related
by thé witty Don Antonio Ponz, fecretary o f the royal
academy o f San Fernando, at Madrid, in his tour
through Spain, who, vifiting the convent of San Diego,
belonging to the Francifcans, thus expreffes himfelf ^
I could not fwallow two pills that my conduélor en',
deavoured to ram down my throat, which, for his part,
he feemed to have very eaiily digefted. He fhewed me
a picture o f St. Jerome in a cardinals robe, and a red
liât, which is quite out of character, and wanted to perfuade me it was a portrait of Cardinal Wolfey; after that
would make me believe it was valued at fifteen thoufand
dollars {£, 2500) though I was ftartled at the fum, I did
not choofe to difpleafe the perfon who was doing me a
favour. I mull not forget to tell you I alfo faw,. in a
chapel, on the altar of St, Francis, the head of that
faint in clay, painted to imitate nature. I do not know
what

ifi
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what you will think of the manner in which I was, affured it was, made; a potter had placed his vellels m the
oven to be baked, and behold one of them came out
changed into this head! you may believe it if you
pleafe $ many believe it at Alcala! for my part, as I know
no other circumftances. of this miracle, and have no
o th e r authority than that of my guide, with his tale about
the fifteen thoufand dollars, I am rather fufpicious (a)”
Alcala is only fix leagues from Madrid, and belongs
to the Archbifhop of Toledo ; it gave birth to Miguel
Cervantes de Saavedra, the celebrated author of the much
admired romance of Don Quixote (¿j. The country
(4) Viage de Efpana par Don Antonio Pona, tom 1, Madrid, 1776*
(fc) Miguel Cervantes de Saavedra was bom at Alcala de Henares t i e 9th o f Giflober 1547,
and . died at Madrid tbe a^d o f April, 161,6.

The feme nominal day as

¿iluílriotos co

temporary Shakefpear.
There is fuch a variety of matter and fo many beautiful paflages and alluGons in D on
Quixote, that it is impoflible to travel through Spain, without their frequently occurring ter
the. mind.

Don Guillermo Bowles has occafionally quoted him, and 1 hope I may be al

lowed the fame liberty.

This book is one of thofe capital pieces only underflood by thofe

^ho can read him in the original.

W e may now foon expefi, a new and claflical edition o f

Don Quixote printed in England in the original Spanith, illaftrated by- annotations and extra&s from the hiftorians, poets and romances of Spain and Italy, and other writers ancient
arid modern, with a gloflary and indexes, by the Reverend John Bowie, M . A . F. S. A .

Sée.:

letter to the Rev. Dr. Percy concerning a new edition of Don Quixote, b y the Rev- John.
Bowie, M. A . F. S. A .

London printed for B.W hite, 1777^

BeGdes the advantage of having a more perfeit and accurate text thanhas-ever yet ap
peared, this is a work of fuch magnitude' as will refleft infinité 'honour "on the erudition and
tafte of the ingenious editor; how Angular a pjeafure to the adndrets of'CerVantes-iugeneral. Í
how great the fuipri.e to the Spaniards ! whenjhey behold one- of their favorite charaflersfo nobly emblazoned by an Englifhman,.

around:

" * V

i 'K A V 'S e s

tffie c y ir G ir

M A f f t

%y

around is bleak, owing to the Angular averGon which
the Caftilians have in general to the planting of trees.
Nothing farther, occurs between; this place and Madrid,
the environs of which will be defcribed on another
©ccaiionv

cr
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Natural hiflory of the Gram Kermes, orfcarkt grain-.

M ON G S T the various and valuable productions
with which the beneficent hand of nature has
enriched the dominions of Spain, the Grutiu KBTfties Is
chiefly deferring of attention. This valuable production had been confiderably negleCted in that kingdom
fince the importation of cochineal from America ; how
ever, the royal Junta de Comercio, or board of trade
at Madrid, having an eye to the further advantages
to be drawn from this precious article, gave orders a
few years ago to Don Juan Pablo Canals, director gene
ral of the madder and dyes of Spain, to report the ftate
o f this produCt; and to him I am indebted for the prefent information on this fubjeCt(^],
The grana kermes is the coccos baphica of the G reeks;
the vermiculus, or coccum infeCtorium of the Romans ;
and the kermes, alkermes, of the Arabs; being the in
gredient with which the antients ufed to dye their gar(a) Meraorias qut de orden de la raal junta general de comercio y Moneda fedan al pubUco fcbre la Grana Kermes de Efpana. Pon Don Juan Pablo C an ab y M arti

Madrid, 1768.

ments
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ments of that beautiful grain colour, called coccinus,
coccineus, or coceeus, different from the purpura of the
Phoenicians, which at firft had been obtained from that
teftaeeous. fifii, called-the murex(#). But in courfe of
time the purple colour and other tints having been
more eafily effe&ed by means of the kermes, the murex
was negle&ed on account of the expence, and the
kermes we are now fpeaking of, was introduced; which
giving a itronger and brighter colour, was univerfally
adopted, and fupported its reputation for ages, till the
difcovery of America ; as is evident from the many old
tapeftries, damaiks, and velvet hangings, ftill preferved
in cathedrals, which feem yet to retain their primitive
luffre and brightnefs
j In the reign of Lewis the fourteenth, Giles and John
Gobelin, in the year 1667, under the patronage of Cob
(a) Tyrioque ardebat murice lana.

V irg.E n , lib. 4.

Though» the dye obtained from the murex was thought to have been loft, it feems to
be known on the coafts o f England, France, Spain, and the W eft Indies, though negleefted on account of the great trouble and expense.
dife. 4*

See Padre Feijoo Theat. critico, tom 6i

According to Gage, they find a fhell fifh in» the feas of the Spanifh Weft Indies,

which perfe&ly tefembles the antient purpura, and in all probability is the fame.

Cloth o f

Segovia dyed with it, ufed to fell for so crowns the ell, and none but the greateft Spauiih
lords wore it.

Don Antonio de U lloa.alfo gives a particular account o f this fifh, and the-

ufe made of it in America.

See gentleman's magazine, for October and November, 1753,,

{¿) T h is was the colour called carmefi, by the Spaniards; cramoifi, by the. French;, and crim>.
fan, by the En&liih,

Ca

bert,

-aq,

TUAYELS

S P A H i*

bert, introduced the fecret into France o f dying w oollm
o f that beautiful fcarlet called after th
was done with the kernjes that had be
Flanders,, where many old pieces of
ifroye two hundred years old, had fcarcely toft any thing
o f their bloom..

But cochineal, being now introduced

into the dyehoufe, fo called from the latin, word: coccinella, as a duninutive o f coccum, and giving that
brightjiefs to fcarlet, at fir ft called D utch, ^nd after
wards Paris fcarlet, the invention o f which, according
10 Kunkel, is owing to liufter, a German, by means o f a
folution o f tin in aqua, re g ia ; the kermes then began
to decline, and yield in its turn as the mu rex had done
before, o f which Colbert makes a particular complaint,
in his general initru&ions to the dyers o f France, in the
year 1671(0),

{a)

Infenfibly, the l^ermes was totally laid

As the Phoenicians neglected the anltent purple, and gave a preference to the fcarlet^

whole colour is lefs cotlly and more beautiful; juftfo, the French h^ve foffak,en our fcarlet
for that of the Dutch.

This new-invented colour was at fir ft in eileem on account of its

brightness; bpt being lefs durable than that of France, and under a notion that they were
both equally liable to fpots, they were iban laid aJide, which occafioned the downfal of our
Tnoft valuable cloth manufaftiures, where this colour was fo much in ufe, particularly amonglti
°.Ui.nobility, that few were without a fcarlet cloak of.cloth, much.preferable.to thofeof Barra-;,
can no\y Itt. fafhion, which are of foreign roanufailure, lefs becoming, and,alfo dearer,, if_we.
confider the fhort time they laft, Chap, 304.

u Again in the next chapter;:11 Therefore) to

r^inftate our cloth, ruanufaiftory and vermilion dye, (the kermes) it fhonM be introduced
amongft the nobility and army as the nobleft of colours, nwft fuitablc to their rank; befides
cloth being more ferviceable, either o f this, or any -other -ooIout, than thoie flirofy Barracans.,
vefniportfrona abroad.

General inftru&fons -of Cplbert, 167 u

afide,

/
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afide, grid e§cbineal made ufe of, not only in yams, but
'alfo in
; this new metbpd being every where in fafliion, except at Venice, and inPerfia, for foarlet, and in,
"other parts p-f the eaft for cnmfoii.
•*

A

I

The apci^nts thought the kerm.es was a- gall-nut on ac
count of* its. figure and fize, not being larger than a ju
niper berry* round, %OQth, gloffy, and rather black,
with a cinereous, down* It is found* fticking, to th e ’
branches? pr tender leaves, of the oak called in Spain
cofcoxa* a derivative o f the*latin word cufculium, the
coccus ilicis of Linneus, likewife called carrafca in
*Spaniih, from the Arabic word yxqucrlat^ foftened after
wards to. efianlafa ; being the fmalleft fpecies of oak, the
fame which Ca-fpar Bauhine and other botanifts call ilex
aculeata cocci,-glandifera.
.
This tree, whole height is about t^P or three feet,
grows in-Sjiain, ihoVedc^, Languedoc; and along the
(ii) According, to Pliny, the deratevtfculium h derived from a Greek word, iignlfying to tut'
th& exsiefctnckh;as ithappeqs

or .this

oecafion with reipeit to the kenpes,

,

Clufiiis fays^ Hifpanis majqr frutex quh grandemfert carrflfcp, dichur,, qiu vero Coecura
gignit cojtaxa.
kr

Caroli Ctftfu ratiorum aliquot flirpium per Hifpauias obiervaLaruin hiftoria*,

Autuerpi;^ 1596.

;

T

It is. flilt called fcaalqtjjeraia by 1the dyers, under-the notion ePbeing a^rair^of-fecd, though i
th$ v.qry

iq Axabic, iigqifiea lii{k wowts.

’* .

Rodertc, archbiihop of Toletti), who finiihed his hiilory of Spain 10^1243, kerns to have
coined the la fin, wordfearlatum, to exprefs this colour.
fcarlato et iufiftens equb albo, ike.

Tunc comes Petrus Afliirii indutus

Rod^Toletani^e rebus Hifpanieis, lib, vn. cap. t.

Mediterranean

4*
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Mediterranean coaft ; alfo in -Galatia -Armenia,-** S^ria^
and Perfia, where it was firft made ufe of; Diofcorides
fays it grows plentifully in Armenia, and without par
ticularizing other places, mentions whtat grows there to
be better than that of Spain, which proves its high
eftimation in thofe days; moreover confirmed by Plinyv
who, fpeaking of that which grew near Merida, adds,
“ Coccum Galaciae riibens grandm aut Circa Emeritanx
Lufitiniae iri maxima Laude eft.’' Lib. 9, cap. 41. For
which reafon the Romans obliged the Spaniards, ac^cordiiig to the fame writer, to pay their tribute in this*
article (a)*
“ ' ‘
Jofeph Moya, a Catalan writer of the lafl century,publifhed a treatife entitled Ramiliet de Tinturasy dedi
cated to the city of Barcelona, under the feigfled name
of Phefio- Mayo„ He fays, the Kermes is common alls
over Spain, principally in that part of Aragon hor
dering on Catalonia, in Valencia, and in the biftibpric:
of Badajoz in. Eftremadura, as likewifc in Setimbre o f
Portugal, where it is the heft, and equal to the kermes
of Galatia and Armenia.
Mr.. Hellot; of the French;
academy of fciences, in hi's. Art of Dying, "chap. ¿gfays it is found in the woods of Vauvert, Vendgman,,
and Narhonne , hut more abundantly in. Spain', towards/
(a) Book

chap, 8.

Alicante
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Alicant, and Valencia. It not only abounds in Va
lencia^ but alfo in Murcia, Jaeri, Cordo'vay Seville,
Eftremadura, la Mancha, Serranias de Cuenca, and
other places1. : ■ '
.
. •• •
:
:
In Xixona and Tierra de Relleu, there is a diftriei,
called De la Grana, where: the people of Valencia firft
began to gather, it-*:whofe example was followed all over
Spain. It has, fome years, produced thirty thoufand
dollars, (^5000 ?-) to the inhabitants of Xixona. In the
Year 1758, there went out of that town, Relleu, Buffot,
Gaftilla, Ibi, Tibi, Unil, Santa faz, Muchiamel, arid San
Juan de la Huerta de Alicante, above a thoufand perforis
to gather, the kermes, which was afterwards fent to Alb *
cant,/where it was put into calks for exportation, being
chiefly {hipped.' for Genoa and Leghorn,, paffing frbm;
thence to Tunis. / In the fame year, 1758, they gathered
about 300 arrobes of kermes at Xixona, which fold for
about twenty-four dollars (j[4 —) the arrobe(^), with
about fix per eenL duty and" fhipping charges, till-bn
board- Tri the kingdom of Seville it is put up to.public
file a$id: is generally thought by tliep eop leof the neighv
bourhood, who fell it again Tor exportation Via- the mer
chants'of Cadiz. •■•••
¡p) A n arobe ¡is *5 fb. Spaniih .weight $ ^ o ilb * Spaniih weight equal io g^IB^ngliili* *t
V.

,,
■- . *

■
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Both antients and iriodeTns Feem to itavê had
confufed notions concerning the origin and nature o f
the kermes ; fome confidering it as a fruity without &
juft knowledge of the tree which produced it; others,,
taking it for an excrefeence formed by the pmK&ure Of a;
particular fly, the lame as the common galî obferved up*
on oaks*. Tournefort was of this number*. Count Mat*' figli, and Dr* Nifol'e, a phyfiei&m o£ Montpelier, ■ made
experiments and obfervations., with a view of further
difcoVeries^ but did not perfectly fucceerd* Two other
phyfieians at Abe, in Provence, Dr. Emetic and Dt. Garidel, applied themfclves about die fame, time, and with
greater fuccefs; having finafly difeovered tlrat the kermesis in reality nothing elfe hut the body o f am imfeift tràm&v
formed, into a grain* berryo:r hulk, according to- thé
courle of nature; whole hâftory I ihall now briefly
relate:.
The progrefs o f this transformation muft be confia
dered at three different feafonsv In, the firft ftage* at:
the beginning, of March* an animalcule* ftodàrger than a*
grairi of millet', fe m e able to-eruwlî is perceived fticking to the. branches of the tree* where
arid!
foon becomes immoveable.; at this- period it: grows the.
moft,. appears to fwed and thrive with, the fufle»anoe it:
draws in. by degrees : This ftate o f reft feems to have
J‘

deceived!
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deceived the curious obferver, it then refembling an ex^
crefeence Of the bark : during this period bf its growth,
it appears tó be covered With à 'down, extending over its
whole frame, like a netf and adhering to the bark: its
figure is convex, not unlike a finali floe ; in fuch parts
as are not tjuite hidden by this foft garment, many bright
ipecks à9 e pferceivëd o f a gold colour, as Wfcll’as ftripes
running acrofsthe body from one fpace to another.
At the fécond ilâgé in Aprii, its growth is cbmpleated,
its ihape is then round, and about the fize of a pea : it
has then acquired mote flrength, and its down is changed
into dull, aiìd fèëms to be nothing but a hulk, or a capfule, full of.a reddiih juice not unlike difcoloured blood.
Its third ftate is towards the end of May, a little fooner
Or later, according to the warmth of thè climate. Thé
hulk appears replete with finali eggs, lefs than the feed
of a poppy. Thefe are properly ranged under the belly
of the infeit, progreffively placed in the neft of down,
that covers its body, which it withdraws in proportion to
the number of eggs : after this work is performed, it
foon dies, though it Hill adheres to its pofitiòn, render
ing a further fervice tò its prOgeriy, and fhielding them
from thè inclemency of the weather or the hoitiìé at
tacks of an enemy/ In â good feafon they multiply exceedtngly, having from 1800 to 2000 eggs, which pfcfc
D
duce
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dace the fame number of animalcules. The ancients
knew them to be infeds, for Pliny fays, “ Coccum ilicis
celerrime in vermiculum fe mutans.
Lib* 24. fed. 4,
When obferved with the micrpfcope in July or Auguft,
we find that what appeared as dull, are fo many eggs, or
open capfules, as white as ftiow, out of each of which,
iifues a gold coloured animalcule, of the ihape of a cockroche, with two horns, fix feet, and a forked tail,
Mr, De Reaumur has placed the kermes in the clafs
of gall infecís, on account of the analogy in their mode
of propagation, and immoveable form, continuing even
after death, like the other fpecies of this clafs, found
upon different trees, appearing only like galls, or excrefcences, to the moll accurate naturalifts : Therefore
they could not be more properly named, than gall infeds, There are of them of different ihapes and fizes,
but that of the cofcoxa or carrafca (the kermes) is of a
fpherical figure, about the fize of a juniper berry. It
is found moil plentifully on the oldeil and loweft trees,
and when the kermes are gathered near the fea, they are
larger and give a brighter colour than thofe in any other
places.
There are feveraP fpecies of galls difcovered on dif
ferent trees, and plants of Spain, though, they only
make ufe of thofe gathered on oaks, either for dying, or
any other purpofes; fuch are thofe, from the Levant
called
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called Aleppo galls* which were generally made ufe of,
till it was difeovered by frequent experiments, that the
new ingredient called dividivi was preferable, being a
fruit from the province o f Garracas, and Maracaybo, in
South America.
The great myitery which hitherto had not been difcovered, by thofe naturalifts who knew how to diftinguifh the gall infeft, from the galls, was to inveftigate
their mode of propagation : Mr. de Reaumur aifures us,
that from frequent obfervations it appeared to him, that
there are both male and female, but that fome which are
extremely fmall, transform themfelves into gnats, while
others, growing larger, depofit their eggs, without any
transformation ; from which, and their analogy with the
others, he concluded, that the fraall gnats with wings,
though large in companion with their body, and ftriped
with a beautiful crimfon, were the males of the gall
infeft, which he obferved with the help of a microfcope,
feeing how they fecundate the females, before they
alfume a globular form towards March; but this hap
pens when it is fcarcely ever noticed, and in fo Angular
a manner, that a common obferver would never imaginefuch an event to have happened, or, even fuppofe, that
the males which he faw frifking about, had the lead
conneftion with the females; but on the contrary, were
fmall gnats which accidentally light upon the fame
Di
boughs;

2$
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boughs ; if .to this obfeivatiouf we add, that as ^he
axe\v kevmes , wbicfopome forth in. June, <retpain fmali
without engaging our attention till Mprch en fuing, when
they begfM o (well without any appearartce of animal
life, it will not be thought fo extraordin^ryr th^ the)y
have been generally held as a vegetable produftion..
In-Languedoc,'^nd Provence, the poor are: employed
to gather the kermps, the women lettingtheir- nails grow
for that purppf^ip order to-pick theni o f with greater
facility.
.
The cujttom o f lopping off the: boughs ds very injudi
cious^ as by this means they deftroy the next yeaVs barveil. Spine women will gather two or three pounds a day,,
the great point being to know the places where they are*
moil likely to be found in any quantity, and,to gather
them early, with the morning dew, as the leaves are
more pliable and tender at that time, than after they have
been dried and parched by the rays of the fun: ftrong
dews will occafiopahy make them fall from the trees
fooner than ufual: when the proper feafon paffes,, they
fall off of themfelves, and become food for birds, par
ticularly doves. Sometimes there will be a fecond. production, which is commonly of a lefs fize with a faint
er tinge. The firft is generally found adhering to the:,
bark, as well as on the branches and ilalks ; the leco.nd is principally on the leaves, as the worms chool'c
that
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that part where the nutritious juice preferves- itfelf the
longeft, is moil abundant, and €an be moil eafily de
voured in the ihort time that; remains of their exiftence,
the bark being then drier and harder than the leaves.
Thofe who buy the kermes to fend to foreign parts,;
fpread it on linnen, taking care to fprinkle it with
vinegar* to kill the worms that are within, which produ
ces a red duft which in Spain is feperated from the hulk,.
Then they let it dry, paffing it through a fearce, and
make it up into bags. In the middle of each its propor
tion of ired dull put in a little leather bag alfo belongs
to-the buyer, and then it is ready for exportation, being
always in demand on the African coafh
The people of Hinojosy Bonares, Villalba, and other
parts of the kingdom of Seville, dry it on mats in the
fun, ftirring it about, and feparating the red duft,
which is the^finefl part, and being mixed with vinegar,
goes by the name of PaJleL The fame is done with the
hulks but thefe have but half the value of the duft.
There is no doubt, but if this branch of induftry wasmore clofely attended to, there is yet room for improvexnent, and the. kermes would give a brighter. colour,,
fimilar to that obtained from the cochineal, likewife an infedl found in the Mexican woods on a plant called nopal;
by'

3
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by the Americans, and tuna By the Spaniards ; being the
opuntia maxima folio obtufo rotundo of Sir Hans Sloane,
and the cadus opuntia of Linneus.
It is remarked that thofe plants which are cultivated
by art, give a much finer cochineal, known by the name
of meftica, fo called from the quantities colleded of it in
the diftrid of Meteca, in the province of Honduras (a).
But neither the cochineal, the kermes, or any fimilar
produdion, would afford that beautiful colour, were It
not for the falts employed in the lye by the dyers, to
bring it to perfedion. Mr. Maquer in his art of dying
filks, allures us, that the white tartar employed for crimfon colours, gives by means of its acidity, that brilliancy
to cochineal, and that though other acids might produce
the fame ^ffed, it would not be with fo much fuccefs.
Mr. Goguet, in his ct origin of laws, arts and fciences,”
tells us, the ancients ufed a great deal of fait, to make
their dyes folid, and permanent, fupplying the place o f
our chemical preparations by other fecrets unknown to
us. Plutarch, in the life of Alexander the Great, men
tions, that conqueror having found in the treafures of
the king of Perfia, a prodigious quantity of purple fluffs,
which though they had lain by above one hundred and
(fl) See fecond memoir of Mr. de Reaumur, tom 4.

iiinety
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ninety years, 'ftill preferved their luflre, becaufe they
had been prepared with h on ey; behold, fays Mr. Goquet, a fecret unknown to u s ! but if we reflect for a
moment, that honey is a vegetable fait, like fugar, we
fhall find it to be the fame as tartar, which is no more
than an effential fait of w ine; fo that the falts employed
by the ancients, were equivalent to thofe ufed at prefent
in the dye-houfe. Probably the falts of fruits have the
fame effefi: in the manner they are ufed in Perfia fot
dying of filk, where, inftead of tartar and honey, they
ufe the pulp of red melons, well dried, mixed with
allum, barilla, and other falts.
The kermes of Spain is preferred on the coaft of Bar
bary, on account of its goodnefs. The people of Tunis
mix it with that of Tetuan, for dying thofe fcarlet caps
fo much ufed in the Levant* The Tunifians export
every year above one hundred and fifty thoufand dozen
of thefe caps, which yields to the Dey a revenue of
one hundred and fifty thoufand hard dollars, (£33*750--^
per annum for duties ; fo that, exclufive of the ufes and
advantages of kermes in medicine, it appears to be a
very valuable branch of commerce in Spain*, and there
is ftill fufficient encouragement to ufe every effort foir
its improvements
LETTER
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: th e method o f making Saltpetre in Spain.

N the year 1754» I received orders (a) from; tlie mb
niftry to infpeft into feveral faltpetre works, as well
as into the making of gunpowder* which having com-*
plied with* the following refle&ions occurred to my

I

mind,
All the ptofeffors of chemiftry I had converted with*
either in France or in Germany, laid down as a fixed
principle, that there are three mineral acids in nature ;
that the vitriolic, is the univerfal one, belonging.to me
tals, from whence the other two arife. That the nitrous
is fecond in aftivity, and belongs to the vegetable king^
dom, and the marine being the weakeft o f all, is honu>
geneous to fifli, They do not include the animal &Gid,
which united with the phlogi-fton (¿), forms the phofphorus.

I was further taught, that the fixed alkali of falfe^
(a) Don Guillermo Bowles.

Ey pWogifton, chemifts mean the mo ft pure and fimple inflammable principle, con
cerning which there are a great variety of opinions and dodrines, fupported on the tide hand*
and controverted od the oilier with equal ingenuity, by chemical writers*

petre,
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petre, did not exift purely, and limply in nature, but
Wax generated by fixe, ;and when they found faltpetre,
to be dug out of the earth^uaturally in the Bail Indies;
they thought toffave thb:diffieulty, by faying it proceeded frofiot thednoinerltioii of woods,; which had impteg- nated the earth, with this fixed alkali, the bails of falt
petre; fty that I had been led to believe, it was formed
bycertain combinations* that took place Iff the ail o f
oombuftion; but I fdoh found my errors when I had
"'flgp&fejen the method of making faltpetre in the different
provinces of Spain. I have now evident proofs that the
bafis of nitre really exjits in the earth and in plants., the
Tame as in the Soda of.Alicant, Let thefe learned gen
tlemen come to Spain, they may convince themfelves of
this truth,, and fee faltpetre with its alkaline bafis, in the
manufactures of Caftile, Aragon, Navarre, Valencia,
Murcia, and Andalufia, where it is made without the affiftance of vegetable matter; fometimes throwing in a
handful ofalhes o f matweed, merely to. filter the lye of
earth, and though they often meet with gypfeous ftone in
the neighbourhood of their works, yet they make excel
lent faltpetre by boiling the lixivium of their lands only,
in which they do not find an atotn of gypfum; confeijuently they have gunpowder in Spain, without being
indebted for its fixed alkali, to the vegetable kingdom,
and without the vifible or fenfible conVerfion of the vi
triolic acid e f gypfum into the nitrous,
Having
E
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Having thus difcov^cred i'niSpain .u perfect fixed ulkaH
in the earth,. I purfued imy f¡obfervaiioris on other dalts;
and vegetable productionsiftibid;tafter, unauy %
■rnfieCIiohs
and. expe.rxiiehtS'j I~dff^Covered that fimilar fixed alkalies^
■many oils.» and rneiitrai,■„faltSy -proceed;¡fromc different
combinations of the air, .earth* and waters with fucfi
matters as 'the air cpnveys iin adiffolvediflate, and ihafc
thefe5three elementsy rifing^ffaljing, araX-tn^etingy com
bine together, and form new bodies in ,,thef ¡organs,o f
vegetation*

•

••

;

. .’

. <

a

Thofe who are verfed in phyfics, agree, that all the
fubfiances of the very globe we inhabit, confift of the
combinations of fire, water, earth, and air; why then
deny them the power of combining, in the living organs
of plants? when we fo often perceive in tfieqi, the faculty
of changing, and transforming productions in the king*
dom of nature. In proof of it, we find that many cruciformed plants give by analyfis, the fame volatile alkali
as animals, notwithftanding that their tubes are fimilar to
the eye, with, thofe that give acids.
,
Some plants have their roots fo fmall; and yet their
branches, leaves and fruit fo ponderous, that it appears
impoifible, fo inconfiderable a root fhould^drawfufficieiit
nurture out of the earth for fuch' various purpofes. - It
feems therefore, that the ambient air, £oh®ining -many
diffolved
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diffblved bodies* penetratesi into the plants, and com
bines in the vegetative tabes*' forming thofe fubflahtes
difcovered by analyfation.
¡Ihaye frequently feen ,xyster melons in Spain weigh
from, twenty to thirty pounds* with a item of only two
or three ounces,*: fc great was, the increafe of the fibrous
and tubulou$( fubitance ^of thofe plants, owing to the
watery p^rticljes they; im
the air. It fhould
f^eni the,ns that .many plants draw their principal fupport from the air3 water, and a final! portion of earth,
combined Ijy the imperceptible labour of the vegetative
tubes, and veifels of air, which convert thofe matters in
to the produiis we contemplate, and taile; many plants
; ■’
i
; 1
producing all ihefe effe&s' in water only, and we find
that^mirif, arid other odoriferous plants whofe roots grow
in water, and in the air, give the fame fpiritus reftor,
and oils, as thofe that grow in thelearth.
: Botanifts know very well that thofe aquatic plants that
fpring up from the bottom of waters have with-a very tri
fling deviatipn, the fame properties and qualities in the
■; ■ ^ " / ;. l i
'
[ 1 ! ^, ’
r* t t
ri ,
*
’ , hi ^
frozen regions, as in fultry and parching climates, and,
+, i '

■

^

:1

'

*: i ,*

:;

' -; . j

that their acrimony^ caufticity, infipidity, and coolnefs*
are invariable.
'
.
,
;J

a

. . ■

;;•'■■■

'■

* i;:

:'v!

7
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The experiments marie byVan HePmont on the willow
tree, mating it gtoWin water,' and a fmall portionof dried
E 2.
earth*
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•earth,iflicw hawm^ch air^aad.^^ri]adde.<a tó tikr,iMeA
nal labour of plants, contribute to vegetation*
r

■
f

"

, In the memoirs of the French academy of fciences,
wsfc1-find experiments o f ¿^celebrated ch^éhiíft^
prove
the exiíléneemF three he'utr^felts, M the extráél o f bor
rare. If he had gone Yurfcber, and proved that one o f
thefe three Mts, exited
tfefe- earth,1which produced
the borrageV ;he: would -have iHhilrated the fyftem o f
phyfics, and cleared up the point I am fpeaking of.
The fame meinoirfr mention another academician, who
reared1an oak for many years^ only with water, the eon*
fequences of which fpeak for themfelves.
There are millions o f firs about Valladolid, and Tor*
tola, replete with turpentine, and growing in- a final!
portion of earth, and great quantity of fand, in which it
would be difficult to^prove that the thoufandth part o f
the turpentine, fo plentifully produced by thefe trees,
had exifted; of courfe,. it multbe owing to. channels o f
air, conne&ed with the tubes of vegetation.^
The condudory vefiels of the \yormwood of Granada,
* f; '
; ■
>. ,
r' ; 1
;
t i ■ 'i
*
convey a bitternefs, to the very juice o f the fugar cane,
which grows by its fide: the foil of the kings botanic
garden at Madrid, is of one equal kind, for all the diffe
rent. plants, that, a.iei reared-, there, yej, fonac, produce a
wbdlefome fruit,, while others near them, are poifonouaj
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and one* with feed alkali, wiH thrive .ctofe to another,:
full of volatile alkali.
: The mountains and vallies of Spain, as well as the
gardens* ató full of aromatic plants, yet I do not know
that'any body has ever extracted by analyfis* any aromas
tic water, or volatile oil, from any uncultivated land, 1
The variation of foil, or culture* may alter the form of
plants, change the luftre of their drapery, or give addi*
tional flavour to their fruit, but it can never change their
effence, and nature* In proof of this, it i$ known,
there, is only one indigenous tulip in Europe, (1 found it
in flower near Almadén,) it is fmall, yellow, and ugly,
appearing only in the fpring. Gardeners may invent
modes- of cultivation, try all the climates o f Europe*
they may produce larger tulips with brighter coloutfs,
but they all will be inodorous, and the little tulip o f
Spain, will give by analyfis, the very fame produft as
the molt fuperb of the eaft, whofe beautiful garment in
common with other gay flowers, is owing to the phlo*
giftonitf the organs o f vegetation* and not to, iron as
(a) Juft-as Shafcefpearlm emphatically fliid*:
The ilrawben-y gcows underneath the nettle*

,

A nd 'wholeTome berries, thrive and ripen beft

Hitl. sth*

Neighboured by-Fruits of baferquality*

. - ’

has
i

3S
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has been thought,

This phlogiilon is mariiFefi; by ana*

lyfis in the leaves, where the leaft atoni of iron has ne-*
ver been difcovered,
There are many lands in Spain; which naturally pro
duce falt-petre, fea-falt, and vitriolic faits ; but the plants
which grow fpontaneoufly in thofe foils, give by analyfis the fame produft as thofe of their fpecies in gardens,,
where there never was any appearance of falt-petre,. fe af
fair, or vitriolic acid.
Analize as often as you pleafe, thofe plants fo numè^
fous hear iron mines, whofe roots penetrate into the ve
ry Ore, Or thofe that grow in ferruginous and fuperT
ficial earth. I am fure you will not collect from their
roots, branches, aihes, eKttafts* or oils* more iron, than
what is found in the fame fpecies o f plants thab.fpring
up in places without the leaft commùnication with any
fuch minerals.
Whatever efficacy there may be in culture* and ma
nure, *to remove, abfbrb, and open the pores o f the
earth, enriching the watery particles, that rife in the
vegetative tubes, conveying new fuhftanees which, con
tribute to that perfection, we obferve, from, the foil*
and which they lofe when tranfplanted* yet they ftill at
tain
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tain various fubftances o f vegetation from the air, which
'Chemifts may look for in vain, in the earth [a). '
Many plants are emollient in the fpring: and fummer*
.anti aftrmgent in autumn and winter. Their,rnucilagif
nous quality' admits , of alteration ;in the ¡tubes* and; th$
combination of earth, air, andwater,;engenders ¿rvitri^
olic acid (¿), juft as the alkali and the leave;? Receive copg|f||j
lour from the phlogifton ; from whence I conceive the
i:eafon of the nitrous foil in Spain, abounding with-fuch
à prodigious quantity of fixed natural alkali; which ca,lls
to my mind what is fondly advanced by the adepts,
That fomè lands have the natural properties o f loadftone to attraft peculiar fubftances from the air.”
It is certain then* that plants have proper tubes to
attraft the elements, and form a natural fixed,alkali, and
have peculiar feparate principles which only combine
by the means of fire in the aft of combuftion to form
that artificial fixed alkali I had been taught to believe
was the only one that exifted in nature. ;
(a) The ingenious author of this reafonidg does notfcem tu be aware* that it would be Equally
fruitlefs to look for thefe fubftances in the water, or in the air.

It is true that we cannot ex~

trait turpentine from the fand, or from the earth, in which ' the fir trees o f Vallidolid and
Tortofa grow ; hut it is equally true, that we cannot extrait it either from the air, or from
the water o f thofe countries.

L

(b) Theexiftence o f v itrio lic .acid in vegetables has nor yet been proved*

_

,

Perhaps
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Perhaps the foda and falicornia may thrive; better
when nurtured by fait water, but it is no lefs certain that
the alkaline balls of common fait is found formed in
tbefe two plants, and in many others ns well as in; the
barilla, which is fowed in many- parts’ o f Spain,, where
tjtey make as good ioap as that famous fort at Ahcant
made with foda and falicornia' With refperi to neutral
falts, there are at leaft five fubftances, in which they
toe found, viz. earth, plants, fait water, mineral, and
artificial lubilances.
f

•

After this digrcifion, let us how fee how faltpetre is ge
nerally made in France and in Spain, I fay nothing of Eng
land or Holland, becaufe they make none, importing what
they want from the Eaft Indies, where it is found natu
rally in the earth, as in Spain, where I have feen falt
petre made with the lixivium of nitrous earth, cohered in
plaees where perhaps there never was a tree nor a plant.
In Paris they have feventeen faltpetre w orks:.every
thing that is carried on there, as well as in other parts
of the kingdom, is done according to royal ordinances,
in the manner I am going to relate : The rubbiih and
filth of old houfes is carried to the works, and pound
ed with hammers ; the dull is then put into calks, per
forated at bottom, the aperture covered with ftraw, to

give
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give a free paflage to the liquor* Water is then poured
on this duft, which in its paffage carries away all the faline matter. This impregnated matter is called a lye,
which if they were at that period to boil, would produce
faltpetre of a greafy nature; to remedy this, they purchafe the afhes of all the wood fires in Paris, from which
they alfo draw a lye that is mixed with the former, then
boil up the whole (a). In proportion as the waier :eva
porates, the common fait which cryftalizes when hot,
foon falls to the bottom of the cauldron, and the faltpe
tre, which only cryftalizes when cool, retnains diffolved
in the water. They draw off* this water, loaded with
faltpetre, into other vefTels, and place it in the fhade,
where the nitre cryftalizes. This is called faltpetre of
the firft boiling, having ftill fome remains of common
fait, earth, and greafy matter, incorporated with it; it
is conveyed to the arfenal to be properly refined, being
boiled over again, and left to cryftalize two or three
times, or ignore if found neceffary ; by which means it
is cleared o f all its impurities, and becomes perfe&ly
adapted to the making of gunpowder and the other ufes
to which it is applied in the arts ; but for medical purpofes, it muft undergo another purification. Thofe who
(a) The fa& feems to be this; the fait they obtain from the lye of the rubbifh, is a nitre
with an earthy bails* the fixed vegetable alkali procured from the wood allies is then added ;
this alkali precipitates the earth from the nitrous acid, and taking its place, forms true falt
petre.

F

are
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are curious of being more exadly informed, may find a

very accurate account o f tliefe works in the memoirs
of the academy of fciences by Mr. Petit, to which I refer them.
In Spain, where a third part o f all the lands, and the
Very dull on the roads in the eafterh and fouthern parts
of the kingdom, contain natural faltpetre, I have feen
them prepare it in the following manner-

They plough the ground two or three times in winter,
and fpring, near the villages. In Auguil they pile it
up in heaps of twenty and thirty feet high : then fill
with this earth a range of veifels, of a conic ihape, per
forated at bottom, ob/erving to cover the aperture
with matweed and a few aihes, two or three fingers deep,
that the water may juft filter through. They then pour
on the -water, (fometimes without putting any afhes}4
the lye that refults from this operation is put into a boiler.
The common fait, which as we faid before precipitates,
and cryftalizes when warm, falls to the bottom o f the
cauldron in a proportion of 40lb. to a quintal of mate
rials (a) ; then the liquor is poured into buckets placed
in the ihade, where it fhoots, and cryftalizes into falt-

(iij The Spaniih quintal is loolb. weight, and about 97 lb. Engliíh. T h e arrobe of Madrid:
is 25 lb. Spaniih, and four arrobes make one quintal.

petre.
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petre. The great quantity of common fait which accom
panies the nitre, makes me* think, that'the marine acid
with its bails, is converted into nitre. The fame earth,
deprived o f its nitrous quality by this procefs, is again
carried back to the fields, and expofed to the elements,
by which means in the courfe of a twelvemonth, affifted
by the all-powerful and invifible hand of nature, it again
becomes impregnated with a freffi fupply o f nitre, and
* what is ftill more furprifing, and cannot be obferved
without admiring the wonderful works of the omnipotent
creator, the fame lands have produced time immemorial
an equal quantity of faltpetre ; fo that if the fupreme
power was to annihilate all the factitious faltpetre of
France, and Germany, Spain alone could fupply the reft
o f the world, without the aid of a fixed alkali, afhes or
vegetables, if public ceconomy joined hands with induftry, and affifted in bringing thefe great points to perfec
tion. I once aiked one of thefe people the reafon of
that conftant production of faltpetre, but his only anfwer
was, “ I have two fields, I fow one with com, and
u have a crop, I plough the other, and it furniffies me
faltpetre.”
This faltpetre thus cryftalized is fimilar to that of Pa
ris of the firft boiling. In Spain they only boil it once
more, and it becomes perfeCt, and proper for making of
gun-powder, aqua fortis, and other purpofes of the
F 2
ffiops.
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Its bafis placed in .a cellar, attracts the damp-

nefs of the air, lofes its activity, and forms a fixed alkali,
which mixed with the vitriolic acid, forms a vitriolated
tartar, a certain proof that the nitrous,air o f Spain is na
tural and perfetf in itfelf, without the affiftance of any
fixed alkali whatever (a.)
I
Ihall not dwell upon the proportion o f faltpetre, fulphur, and coal, ufed in the making of gunpowder; as it
depends upon experience, and is generally known. : I
was prefent at the proofs made by the king’s officers in
Granada, to afcertain whether the powder had the qua
lities required, in order: to be admitted or refufed, but I
do not think thofe proofs were to the purpofe, as new
made powder perhaps may throw a ball to the diftance
required; yet to form a true judgment of its real, quality
and goodnefs, it ihould be tried in different places and
climates, and at various feafons of the year ; for I am
convinced that the gunpowder which would come up to
the ftrength required by the king in the dry and warm
climate o f Andalulia, would be found deficient in the
damp and moift air of Galicia, which ftiews how little
(a) How ever incredible tins account of Mr. Bowles may appear to-an Englifh cTiemiib, it
would be rather rafh (o deny the truth of it, particularly as he obferves that the bails of the
nitre thus produced is a fixed alkali, and'united with the vitriolic acid, forms vitriolated tar
tar»

But if there is no deception in the cafe, the fpontaneous produdHon of the vegetable

fixed alkali in a place where no vegetables grow, is a Xaft altogether new, and worthy of a fur*
ther examination»

fueh
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fuch experiments are to be depended upon. O f all the
inventions I know of for this purpofe, the leaft imperfed: is that of Mr, Darcy, a defign of which may be feen
in the firft volume of Mr. Beaume’s treatife on chemiftry.
When, the Count de Aranda was diredor of the ensrineers, I remember an old officer of artillery informed
me that in the Iaft wars in Italy, he had feen barrels of
gunpowder, that were good in the morning, and b ad '
the next night: This did not furprize me, knowing the
variations of weather, and the eifeds of dampnefs piercing through the calks and damaging the powder, fo as
to render it unfit for fervice, for which reafon every
precaution ihould be taken to guard againft thefe in
conveniences^).
fa) This is the fubftance of M r. Bowles’s difeourfe.

Some obfcrvalions of his relating to

the qualities of fairs are omitted, as thofe fubje&s are treated of with greater exatlnefs by mo
dern chemifls, to which the reader is referred.
It is likewife unnecefTary to expatiate upon, or point out the propereft methods of prefcr.ving gunpowder, fo well known in this country, and with ^efpe¿t to the force of fired gunpow
der, a late publication gives us the moil curious and ample information, viz.

The force of

fired gunpowder and the initial velocity of cannon ball, determined by experiments, from
which is alfo deduced the relation of the initial velocity, to the weight of the (hot and quan
tity of powder.

By Charles Hutton, mailer of the military academy of Woolwich, which,

gained the prizemedal of the Royal Society.'1

Phil, tranfaih for 1778,70!. Ixviii.
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O f the Merino Sheep.

HE wools of Spain form a confiderable branch of
our commerce with that country. It has even,
been faid that their fine quality was originally owing to
a few Engliih fheep fent into Spain, as a prefent by our
Henry the fecond, or according to others, by Edward the
fourth, in 1465, but without entering into fruitlefs inveftigations of an event fo remote, and of fo little confequence, I fhall confine myfelf to fpeak of thofe remarkable iheep known in Spain by the name of Ganado Merino,
The Merino flocks,” and defcribe the conftant method
of conducting thofe numerous tribes from the northern to
the fouthern provinces, to which they attribute that p e
culiar fine quality of the wool, which has rendered it fo
famous all over Europe (#.)

T

(a) Though this account of Spanifh fheep appeared in the gentleman's magazine for 1764,
and in other publications, yet as I am informed it came originally from Mr. Bowles, I have
again inferted the fubftance of bis dlfcourfe, in juftice to its original author, with fome fur
ther illuftmions relating to the wool of Spain, not mentioned by tfat writer.

There
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There are two forts of iheep in Spain, fome that have
coarfe wool, and are never removed out of the province
to which they belong, and others, that after fpending
the fummer in the northern mountains,, defcend in the
winter to the milder provinces of Eftremadura, and An*
dalufia, and are diftributed into diftricds, which go by
the name of Merindades. Thefe are the Merino iheep,
o f which it is computed there are between four and five
million in the kingdom^). The word Merino, fignifies
a governor of a province. The Merino mayor is always
a perfon o f rank and appointed by the king. They have
a feparate jurifdidion over the flocks in Eftremadura,
Sheep,
(a) The duke o f Infantado's flock about
Countefs Carnpo de Alenfe Negreni,

-

-

-

Paular, atid Efcurial convents, 30*000 each
Convent of Guadalupe
Marquis Perales
Duke of Bejar

-

-

-

-

-

- -

- -

- -

40,000

-

- -

- -

- -

30,000

-

-

60-000

-

-

-

-

Several flocks of about 20.000 each

-

30.000- -

-

-

- -

-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

30.000
30.000
200.000

A ll the other flocks rathe kingdom together,on an average about 3,800.000
4.220.000
In x77S, the wool of Infantado was 9285 arrobes in the greafe, and Negretn nearly the
fame.

Waflied wool coarfe and fine together, worth at an average, eight and a half rials

vcllon per lb. (about as) exclufive of duties which are 20 percent, on exportation.
There is a curious difcourfe on the wools o f Spain in the fecond volume of the Spaniifi
eorrcfpondence of lord Sandwich, lord Sunderland, and Gr William Godolphin,. in a bo&k
entitled, Hifpania illuilrata.

London, 1 7 02.

which
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which is called The Mejia, and there the king in perfoa
is Merino mayor (a).

1

Each flock confifts generally of ten thoufand iheep,
with a M ayoral or head ihepherd, who muft be an ailive
man well verfed in the nature of pafture, as well as the
difeafes incident to his flock. This perfon has under
him fifty inferior fhepherds, and as many dogs, five of
each to a tribe. The principal ihepherd has a hundred
piftoles (about £75.) and a horfe every year. The other
fcrvants have 150 rials for the firft clafs (£'i. 13'i. gcL) 100
rials for the fecond clafs (£1. 2s.6d.) 60 rials for the third
clafs (13-r. 6d.) and40rials, or nine ihillings for the other
attendants.
Each of thefe has an allowance o f two
pounds of bread a day, with the fame quantity o f an in
ferior fort for the dogs. They are likewife permitted to
keep goats, and a few iheep, of which they have the
meat, and the lambs, provided the wool remains for the
matter. They may do what they pleafe with the milk,
of which they feldom make any advantage.
In the
months of April and October, each ihepherd has 12 ri
als given him (about 2st 9d.) as a perquifite previous to
his journey.
\

-

'

Though thefe flocks divide and feparate themfelves
over feveral provinces of Spain, it will be unneceifary to
(a) There is z fupreme council at Madrid called C o n fe jo d e M e j i a which takes cognizance of
all matters relaung to flieep, wool, fhepherds, paflures, woods, and all concerns that belong to
royal feats and parks.

relate
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relate what paffes in each, their government being fimilar and uniform* The places where they are to be feen
in the greateft numbers are in the Montana and Molina
de Aragon in the fummer, and,in the province of Eftremadura in the winter* Molina is to the eaftward of
Eftremadura, the Montana is to the north, and the moil:
elevated part of Spain ; Eftremadura abounds with aro
matic plants, but the Montana is entirely without them*
The firft care of the fhepherd in coming to the fpot
where they are to fpend the fummer, is to give to the
ewes as much fait as they will eat; for this purpofe they
are provided with 25 quintals of fait for every thoufand
head, which is confumed in lefs than five mouths ; but
they eat none on their journey, or in winter. The me
thod of giving it to them is as follows. The ihepherd
places fifty or fixty flat ftones about five fteps diftance
from each other; he ftrews fait upon each ftone, then
leads his flock flowly through the ftones, and every
iheep eats at pleafure. This is frequently repeated,
obferving not to let them feed on thofe days in any fpot
where there is lime-ftone. When they have eaten the
fait, they are led to fome argillaceous fpots, where from
the craving they have acquired, they devour every thing
they meet with, and return again to the fait with redoubled ardour [a}*.
(a) Mr. Bowles obferves, that if the diftti& is limy or marly,, the iheep eat lefs fait in pro
portion. to the lime they find, and alking the reafon of one of the {hepberds-, was told,, it pro-

G

At,
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At the end of J u l y each ihepherd diftributes the rams
amongft the ewes, five or fix rams being fufficient for an
hundred ewes. Thefe are taken out of flocks where
they are kept apart, and after a proper time are again
feparated from the ewes.
The rams give a greater quantity of wool, though not
fo fine as the ewes, for the fleeces of the rams will weigh
tw enty-five pounds, and it requires five fleeces of the
ewes to give the like weight. The difproportion in
their age is known by their teeth, thofe of the rams not
falling before the eighth year, while the ewes, from
their delicacy of frame or other caufes, lofe theirs after
five years.
About the middle of September they are marked,
which is done by rubbing their loins with ocre diluted
in water ; fome fay this earth incorporates with the
greafe of the wool, and forms a kind of varniih, which
protects them.from the inclemencies of the weather;
others pretend that the preifure of the ocre keeps the
ceeded from their grazing in cornfields, on which occafion the illiterate ihepherd feemedto
relate the &£ though ignorant of the caufe, which was, according to Mr. Bowles, “ from the
fait all limy matter abounds with, and partaken of by cattle, either in licking the Hones, or
communicated by vegetation to grabs; lor which reafon, their appetite is not fo keen for
any fait that is offered them:”

however we cannot admit this to be the true caufe, as che-

naifts arc now well affured that lime does not contain any fait whatever*

,

'
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wool fhort, and prevents it from becoming o f an ordi
nary quality; others again imagine, that the ocre aits, in
the nature o f an abforbent, and fucjcs up the excefs of
tranfpiration, which would: render the wool ordinary
and coarfe.
Towards the end of September thefe Merino flocks be
gin their march to a warmer climate ; the whole of their
route has been regulated by the laws and cuftoms, time
immemorial. They have a free paffage through paftures*
and commons belonging to villages, but as they mu ft go
over fuch cultivated lands as lie in their way, the inha
bitants are obliged to leave them an opening ninety pa
ces wide, through which thefe flocks are obliged to pafsrapidly, going fcmetimes fix or feven leagues a day, in
order to reach open fpots lefs inconvenient, where they
may find good pafture, and enjoy fome repofe. In fuch
open places they feldoin exceed two leagues a day, fol
lowing the ihepherd and grazing as they move on.. Their
whole journey from the Montana, to the interior part&
of Eftremadura may be about one hundred and fifty
leagues, which they perform in about forty day&.
The firft care of the ihepherd is to lead them to the:
fame pafture where they have been the winter before,,
and where the greateft part of them were eaned ; this isno difficult talk* for if they were not led there, they wilt
G a
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difcover the ground, by the great fenfibility of their
olfadory organs, to be different from that which is con
tiguous; or were the fhepherds fo inclined, they would
find it no eafy matter to make them go farther. The
next bufinefs is to order the folds, which are made By
fixing flakes, fattened with ropes one to the other, to pre
vent their efcape, and being devoured by the wolves,
for which purpofe the dogs are ftationed without. The
fhepherds build themfelves huts with flakes and boughs,
for the raiflng of which as well as for fuel, they are al
lowed to lop off a branch from every tree. This law is
the caufe of fo many trees being rotten and hollow,
which grow in thofe places frequented by thefe flocks.
A little before the ewes arrive at their winter quar
ters, it is the time of their eaning, at which period the
fhepherds muft be particularly careful. The barren
ones are feparated from the others, and placed in a lefs
advantageous fpot, referving the beft pafture for thofe
that are fruitful, removing them in proportion to their
forwardnefs : the laft lambs are put into the richeft pa
fture, that they may improve the fooner, and acquire fufficient ftrength to perform the journey, along with the
early ones.
In March the fhepherds have four different opérations
to perform with the lambs, that were eaned in the win
ter ; the firft is to cut off their tails, five fingers below
the

—
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the rump fox cleanlinefs; the fecond is lo mark them ott
the nofe with a hot iron ;'next they faw off the tips of their,
horns, that they may not hurt one another in their frolicks; finally they caftfate fuch lambs as are doomed for
bell-wethers, to walk at the head of the tribe; which is
not done by any incifion, but merely by fqueezing the
fcrotum with the hand, till the fpermatic velfels are
twilled like a rope, and decay without further danger.
In April the time comes for their return to the Mon
tana, which the flock expreffes with great eagemefs, by
various movements and reillefsnefs, for which reafon the
fhepherds mull be very watchful, left they make their
efcape, which often happens when proper care is not ta*
ken, and whole flocks have fometimes ftrayed two or
three leagues while the ihepherd was afleep, as on theie
occafions they generally take the ftraighteft road to the
place which they came from.
The firft of May they begin to fhear, unlefs the wea
ther is unfavourable ; for the fleeces being piled one above the other, would ferment in cafe of dampnefs, and
ro t; to avoid which, the flieep are kept in covered places
to fhear them more conveniently; for this purpofe they
have buildings that will hold twenty thoufand at a time,
which is the more neceffary, as the ewes are fo delicate,
that

S4-
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that if immediately after ihearing they were cxpofed to
the.chilling air of the night, they would certainly perifii.
One hundred and fifty men are employed to ihear
each thoufand iheep. Each perfon is reckoned to ihear
eight iheep a day, but if rams, only five, not merely
on account of their bulk, and greater quantity of wool,
but from their fickleneis of temper, and difficulty to
keep them quiet, the ram being fo exafperated, that he
is ready to ftrangle himfelf, when he finds he is tied ; to
avoid which, they endeavour by fair means and careifes
to keep him in temper, and with much foothing, and
having ewes near him, they at laft engage him to ftand
quiet, and voluntarily fuffer them to proceed.
On the ihearing day the ewes are fliut up in a large
court, and from thence conducted into a fudatory,
which is a narrow place, where they are kept as clofe as
poffible, that they may perfpire freely, in order to foften
the wool, and make it yield with more eafe to the
lhears. This is particularly ufeful with refped to the
rams, whofe wool isjnore ftubborn. The fleece is di
vided into three forts; the backhand belly, give the fuperfine, the neck andfides give the fine, and the breafts,
lhoulders and thighs, give the coarfe wool.
The iheep are then brought into another place and
marked, examining thofe without teeth, which are deftined
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pitied for the fiaughteij-houfe ; the healthy are led to
graze, if the weather permits, if not, they are kept
within doors, till by degrees they are aceuftonied to the
air* When they are permitted to graze without be
ing hurried, they feleft and prefer the fineft grafs,
never touching the aromatic plants, though they find
them in plenty, and if the wild thyme is entangled with
the grafs they feparate it with great dexterity, avoiding
it on every occafion, moving eagerly to fuch fpots as
they can find that are without it.
When the fhepherd thinks there is a likelihood o f
rain , he makes proper figrials to the dogs to collect the
flqck, and leads them towards ihelter ; on thefe occafions the flheep not having time to chufe their pafture,
pick up every thing they meet, thyme, rofemary, and
- every herb indifcriminately, even poifonons ones ; fuch
as henbane, poppy, and hemlock, particularly foon af
ter they are {beared. Were they to take a fancy and
*givea preference to aromatic plants, it would be a great
misfortune to the owners of beehives, as they would
deftroy the food of the bees, and occafion a di{appoint
ment in the honey and wax. They are never fuffered to
move out of their folds till the beams of the fun have
exhaled the night dews, nor do they let them drink out
o f brooks, or handing waters, where hail has fallen,
experience having taught them, that on fuch occafions
they

<6
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they are in danger of
The wool of Andalufia is coarfe, becaufe their fheep never change cli
mate like the Merino flocks, whofe wool would likewife
degenerate, if they were kej^at^oirm; and that of Andalufla would improve, were they aclnftomed to emigrates
. *
■
Between fifty and fixty thoufand bags of wafhed wool
are annually exported out-of Spain* A bag generally
.weighs eight arrobes or 194 pounds Englifh. About
twenty thoufand bags of this wool are fent annually to
London and Briftol worth from ¿30. to ¿35. each ; fo
that we have one third of the produce, and of the beft
fort* The wool of Paular, which is the largeft, though
not the beft, is referved for the king of Spain’s manufailures. The common and /hooting drefles of the roy
al family of Spain and their attendants, are made of the
cloth of Segovia, from whence our Englifh nobility, in
Henry the VHth’s time were fupplied with fine cloth (a).
The crown of Spain receives annually, by ail duties
together on exported wool, near fixty millions of reals
vellon per annum. (¿675,000.)

(a) Breadth of S^amflx cloth made at Segovia i ¿-^lis vara, or 5-7* 3 - ^ 3 inches Engliih.
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Inconveniencies arifmgfrom the emigrations of the MerinoJheep, and
the partial laws of, the Mejia, ■

m

j

; t

» l

*V7"OU defire my opinion (a) concerning the Meiia> but
^ I have nothing to add to what I have frequently
mentioned to you, on a fubjeft not eafily reduced into
the compafs of a letter; however I fhall once more lay
before you thofe obfervations that have engaged me to
entertain the notions I have formed to myfplf concern
ing the Mefta.
This appellation has corruptly crept into our language,
and been applied tp iheep, when in reality it had no other
lignification, thaji admixture of grain, and feed, fuch as
barley, beans, oai^llentils, Sec. nor was any fuch name
as the Mefta floeklrknown in Spain-before the days of
king Alfonfo El Ultimo, when Engliih ifieep were firft
(a) This letter was written by the late ingenious Padre Sarmiento, to X)on Antonio Ponz,
and is dated Madrid, 13 th Sept» 1765, and publiihed byPonz, in his eighth volume of Vmgci
de Efpana, Madrid, 17j 8.

It íhews how. far the fpirit of improvement has extended, and

reached even within the gloomy walls o f convents, and asit gives a lively idea of the fpirit of
the times, I thought it would perhaps be more acceptable to preferve it in its original form.

H
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brought into Spain in the Spanifh caracksv* It was then
that the office of judge of the Mefta had its rife accorcfing to the Bachelor Ferhlhi Gomez dS C&rdad Real, in
his 73d epiftle, The aforefaid king Alfonfo introduc
ed thefe foreign valuable fheep called Marinas, and
not jiteffam, acceding t e the
Op&foifr m the
fame manner as his" prefcnt majefty, Charles the thirds
has lately introduced at the Cafa del Campo(tf),. feme
goats from Angora, fo valued for their hair of a; fine
' white, aîmoiï Üke
the breed of which might eaffity
be propagated, as the diilriii they come from, h irr a pa
rallel latitude w^th.Spain..
A few years after : this event refating to the Engliih
fheep, our kingdom was defoliated By an univerfaf peffilence, which, in 13 48 ruined Spain and. part of Alia ; and
mt
in 1350 carried off king. Alfonfo. The'dominions o f
Spain fufFered infinitely on! this dlfmaf occafidm, infomuch that, fince the univerfal déluge, there is no infiance
oF an equal’ calamity, for it waited the country, and
fwept away two-thirds of the- inhabitants. Spain becamedepopulated, and huibandry feemed to Be loft. The
many rural churches ini the. centre qF tbdkingdbnb are
proofs o f this terrible havock, that ruined whole villages,,
of which Ettam periere ruinæ. Thus font or five villages, *
perhaps of two hundred families,, were deftroyed, and
(aT A rô'yâï féat'iièar Klatftia;

thé
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-the c o w try changed in fo a Xwamp or.¡a* heath, ’ open to
and free to the fir-ft comer, who was willing
to take ppffeffiqii. The whole Icrritory was afterwards
■ claimed; by the adjacent more ifortmzte villages,, from
whence we may account for the prefect amazing jurifdiilion of fojme villages,, which includes a fpace o f four
teen leagues in circumference;; fofomuch that in places
where before this fatal event, there were three or four po
pulous pariihes, there is now only one lonely pariih thin
ly inhabited by people in diftrefsj others were totally de
stroyed, nothing remaining hut j|he fteeples which are
called rural churches.
Thefe churches, or at foaft thefe fieeples,, feem flUl to
be crying out like dlacus in O vid to Jove his hre, on .a
iimilar event, 46 ¿lu t mihi rzdde meos, out pte qmque conde
Sepulchral Tftie doleful condition of thefe miferable
wretches will ftriilly bear the comparifon. Thepeftifence it is true lafted only a few years, but their mifery
has continued above four centuries*
- It is to this calamitous time me muft attribute the ori
gin of the Mefta. The Englifli iheep were firft brought
into the mountains o f Segovia, without the leaft ideas of
the Mefta or o f Eftremadura. It was the great fpace of
rnncultivated land and the want of hufbandmen that en
couraged both fhepherds and cattle to foray beyond their
H 2
boundaries,
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boundaries, and to wander dñto diftriils where no impe
diments occurred to their progrefs, making a cafual ufé íH
of the lands without the leaft thoughtof proper cultiva^
tion, as that would require more hands than they were
able to furniih;-and on this occaíión they,firft introduced
that barbarous method of ploughing with mules, by
which they only juft fcratched up the ground.
Thus what was fo impferfeftl-y tilled, and much more
left entirely uncultivated, remained for the purpofe o f
grazing for foreigmcattlej to the great prejudice of agriculture. Eftremadura is a province o f Leon, and not
of Caftile ; the natural remedy for thefe misfortunes
was immediately perceived by the Portuguefe,- though
.the Caftilians would not underhand it, fonie being
warped by their avarice, under a fond notion of having
large trails of land although barren, an<f others by the
flattering idea of poflefling numerous flocks, as if agri
culture hadbeen loft. The laws therefore that were made
by Ferdinand King of Portugal deferve to be written
in letters of gold, one of which w as; ** That no perfon
who was not an hufbandman or his fervant, fftould
keep fheep either for himfelf, or for others ; and if any
other perfons were deftrous of having them, they muff
oblige themfelves to .cultivate a certain portion of land,
under the, penalty of lofing their cattle if the regulation
.was not exaftl.y complied with/’ By this Angular and
moil
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mbit excellent law, many defers of the Mefta could be
remedied, both in refped to the iheep, and the ¿hepherds, who without cultivating a foot of land ufurped fo
confiderable a diftrid, in a manner fo prejudicial, to
the induffry of the farmer*
It is fhameful to obferve in Spain, a continuation of
the barbarous cuiloms of the Saracens, who totally negledful of agriculture, wandfer with their cattle over
the depopulated plains of Arabia and Lybia. When
the induftrious Moors pbffeifed Eftremadura, they turned
the Jtfvhole province into a garden, replete with inhabi
tants, as appears by the numerous armies they brought
into the field againfl the Chriftians. They did not fend
their flocks to Caftile, nor the Spaniards come with
theirs into Eftremadura, for the Mefta was unknown.
This expreffion therefore is not circumfcribed to the
foie mixture, or variety of cultivation,' but comprehends
grazing, united with farming, fince the pradice of both
properly combined, conftitutes the true farmer, who
without fotne cattle, will ever be poor. The method ohferved by the Romans, in allotting a certain number o f
head of cattle of’ the larger and fmaller fort, in propor
tion to a given quantity of land, evinces the propriety of
fimilar laws in Portugal, as well as the indifpenlable connedion of thefe branches of rural ceconomy*
Some
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Some perhaps will not believe, that the depopulation
o f Spain proceeds from the Mefla, as there are wafte pro
vinces to be found where the Mefla is unknown. But I
muft anfwer them in general terms, that where there is
no Meila, every part is populous, as for inftance, -Galicia,
Afturias, the Montana, and Bifcay; to which may be ad
ded, Navarre, -Catalonia, and Valencia* ' The Mefla not
only depopulates Eftr-emadura, but alfo the kingdoms o f
Leon, and Caftile, where^the iheep deftroy the country
in their palfage, preventing the farmers from inclofing
their lands, according to their natural rights, as well as
the civil and national laws, which permit thofe inclofures where happily the Meila does not prevail.
To return to the Bate of population. The Roman
empire, according to Riciolus, was fuppofed to contain
four hundred and ten millions of people. In the days
of Tertullian not a foot of land was uncultivated. Solinus fays of Spain, “ nihil otiofum, nihil Jlerile eft,” Eftremadura contains two thoufand fquare leagues o f land.
The moll moderate calculation admits o.f.a .thoufand per*
fon* to each fquare league; then Eftremadura would ad^
millions of inhabitants, which allowing four
perfons to a family, would make five hundred thoufand
families; but Uftariz^) only allows to.Eftreraadura Cxty
{a) TheomyprafHca de commercio y marina, por Don Geronimo de Uihriz, Madrid, 1742,
This cunous book has been tranflated into Engliih.
.commerce, by KippaJt. London, i 75 i .

See Uftariz’s theory and pradice o f

thoufand
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thoufand families ; and the number is now thought to be
fefs. GbnCdfer' then the difproportìon, and what preju
dice the' country receives from the Meftav Galicia, where
there' is* no Metta, and only* fixteen hundred fquare
leagued, Has above a million of inhabitants. So much
concerning population, the life of a Hate, when idlenefs
h banifhed, and induftry encouraged. With refpeft to
cattle, Galicia has more thanEftremadura* Uflariz fays
that about four millions of fheep' go into Eflreroadurar
In Galicia they have not flocks of thirty and forty thou*
fand head, poffeifed by one perfcn contributing nothing
towards agriculture ; he1that has forty or fifty iheep is a
Grcefus, but thepaoreft of farmers have at leaft five and
twenty Head of different kinds. Pew refle<5t, that in a
flato, a great many finali portions are of much mòre
cóiffequencethari a few large diviilons, though cbnfifh
ing of infinite numbers.
Other advocates* for the Mefta' extof the value of the
wool; and tell
i f is5 an axflive commerce, but Gftariz
fhews, that foreigners only pay us at par, for the wool in
the fleece, and have a profit of four to* one in vending,
their manufactures. The way to form an active com*
merce of our Wool, and our filk, of which we have fuch
plenty, would be to work it ourfelves, and prohibit all
foreign importations*
■

............. '
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The culture of filk is of no prejudice to agriculture
like the Mefta ; a manufacture of filk would be of more
advantage to Eftremadura, than all the flocks of the
Meila together. Uftariz computes the Mefta to employ
forty thoufand people, deftined by nature for agricul
ture ; therefore, as each perfon could till land enough
to produce 50. fane gas of com (#}, would they not be
better employed in railing two millions of fanegas o f
corn, either at home or in Eftremadura, than in leading
fuch a wandering life in idlenefs and poverty? In Ga
licia they are not burthened with fuch fwarms of vaga
bond ftrollers with their dogs, nor are they pefteredwith
wolves ; one little girl while ihe is fpinning can overlook
the domeftic oeconomy, and have an eye to the whole
flock of the family,, when the plains of Eftremadura are
ravaged, and laid wafte by the locuft. . Aik thefe partifans of the Mefta, whether their fheep ever go into
battle, or render any public fervice to their country? I
know you have read the memorial of spmplaints made
by the province of Eftremadura againft, the M efta;
though they ftill fuffer this inconvenience in the iriterior parts of the kingdom, they ought to be more cau
tious on the frontiers towards Portugal, to prevent bad
(a) Fanega is a com meafure in Spain, five of which make an Englifh' quarter of eight
buihels,
■ “*

*
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confequences in cafe of a fudden invafion.
I fhould
be glad to know how many head of cattle are maintain
ed in Madrid, for I know their provifion is not brought
from the mountains, or paftures, but from cultivated
plains. Finally5 I ihall always be of opinion that ex
cept fome fpots referved for the royal chace, and the,
diverfion of our fovereignâ and their illuftrious line,
all the reft fhould be cultivated, as in the days of Tertub
lian, that each farmer fhould inclofe his lands, and
that the famé fhould be allotted to them for tillage,
in proportion to their abilities, allowing a Certain num
ber o f cattle, cbrréfpôndiïig to the extent of thé farm.
Then, for thé greater advancement o f agriculture/thé
cultivators of land fhould form; a body politic, with
power to enaft wholefome laws, and regulations, for
the encouragement and benefit* of huibandry. The
Mefta ^people did fo and had a confirmation of their
laws from Charles 5th, in 1544, but with this conditi
on, of their not being prejudicial to a third perfon.
Let Eftremadura anfwer, whether this is the cafe? and
let the farmers then give their opinions. But I muft inlift with Solinus, that in Spain, no part where there is a
poffibility of avoidings it ,, fhould remain ottofum neque
Jlerile(a).
JaJ Ever fince the acceffion of the boüfe of Bourbon to the throne o f Spain, the extenfion
oF commerce, and the improvement o f agriculture have been primary objeâs.

T he Real Jun

ta de Commercio, or Board of Trade, was firfl ereâed by Philip the 5th, on the 15 th of May,
1707.

M any new regulations have been made for the benefit of commerce and agriculture,
I
*
fince
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Mifcellattiw obferuations made at Madrid, withfame account of the royal
cabinet of Natural Hiflory. •

H E town of Madrid is now become the capital
of the monarchs of Spain, fituated in the center
of their dominions, and from one of the filthieft places
imaginable, is at prefent on a par for cleanlinefs with fe-

T

ffncehis prefent majefly’s arrival from Naples at Madrid, which was on the, 9th o f December
¿759.

For the greater encouragement of agriculture* all the old lam relative to corn w£re

repealed in 1765, and the embarraffinents with which they were clogged, to tally removed: neW
Jaws more favourable to induftry, were ena&fed, and a fpirit of freedom and liberty introduc
ed in the commerce of grain, in order to give every encouragement to the farmer,, T o im
prove the minds of the people, Academies were ere&ed in Madrid, Valladolid, Seville, Valen
cia, and Barcelona, befides many literary focieties in different pans of the kingdom, particularly
one at Madrid, with the nobleft of titles “ Los Amigos del pais,” The Friends of their coun
try, in which every fubjeft is to be confidered, tending to the advancement of arts, manufac
tures, and commerce; and the better to convey thefe ideas to the public, the art of printing
has been particularly attended to,-and brought to very great perfection: however as all thefe
literary eftabliihments are ftill in their infancy, time only will difeovef their intended effects.
The new roads through the kingdom form a principal branch-of modern improvement, and
for the1-better compleating the fame, they have been again put under the dite&ion 6f the ge
neral poft office, by a royal decree of the 8th O&ober, 1778, with new revenues affigned for the
purpofe; but wiih refperi to. the want of inns, and conveniencies for travellers, Don A ntonia
Vonz, in his la ft volume infills, thathvery riling that has, ot can be faid, on the.fubjeS, is
ftill ftiort of the truth. “ Laverdad cs, que en quanto a la penuria que fe-padece en effa:ma
teria, qualqukra h quedaia corto por mucho que diga."

Viage de EfpaHa, tom. 8. folib

312* Madrid 1778-,

?
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■ Veral principal cities of Europe,'being likewife well pa
yed and lighted, but in refpeft to population, it is far
inferior to London, Paris, or Naples, (a) Madrid is in
a high fituation, all the rivers and brooks in its neigh
bourhood fall into the. Tagus, whofe waters roll down
to the ocean. The Guadaranm mountains, to the
north weft of the town, are covered with fnow feveral
months of the year, which added to the piercing north
(d) The following table publifhed at Madrid for the year 177S, will fhew the.prefeni ftatfc
of population in that town*
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-

-
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'

-

-
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•
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*

-
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-

St. Michael St. Juft
-

-

*

SIS

71

;r; f

Deaths»

Births»-

S t. Gines
St. Jofeph

,, ’

4031

10S

5

-

277
44

1577

There died this year in the patiihes and in the three hofpitafs 3483 perilous, without reckon
ing infants, -and thofe who died in Communities, nunneries, and the other hofpitals of the
.court; and there have been 437a births, including the,foundlings baptifed in St. Gincs.
This year 611 infants have been brought to the royal foundation of L&Indufa for found
lings, of which 341 have been baptifed in the parilh of St. Gines*

Kakndano manual, y

Guia dcforaiieros enMadrid'para d ano de *778.

j..,;
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wipds, that rèigti in tie wifeter, a id e r s it êxtèBstotÿ
cold, White in fummer the fouthern and weffceriy Wafts
are generally attended with ' dampnefs and rain, *Tr&**
veiléfs have told us, the ah is f® fab tie that if a dead
dog was thrown into the ftreets ove* night, he would
not have a bit o f -flelh on his bones in the morning,
but this is a fable, as it is a known fad, that dead dogs
and cats lie in the ftreets continually, as well as dead
jn;^les?r clofe; to the road ftdp, far days together, without
any fuch effeâ.
Hiffarians relate that King Jphn 2d being in Madrid,
in 1434* it began to rain and fnow- on the 2gth of O c
tober,’ and never ceafed till the 7th January fallowing,
infomuch that feveral houfes were deftroyed;. and the
inhabitants reduced to thé greâteft diftrefs for W4nt of*
provifions ; a report having bpen fpread that the. King
intended to alienate the town, the inhabitants petition
ed fae King not tp ;deferLthem, which finally termina
ted in a royal edid of the 30th of May 1442, by
which it was ordained that neither the town or its jurifdiéèion, could ever be alienated. The principal ftreets of Madrid, are paved with cut
flint, the others with pebbles., found in the neighbour
hood, the cut flint on account of its fharpnefs is very
inconvenient to foot paffengers, and thé flat pavement
near the houfes is too narrow;. The town fs wçfl fapr
.

'

plied
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•¿plied ‘ with- water, anift there are conduits in the princi
pal ftreets; that called del berro, in the neighbourhood
of the town, is con-ftantly drank by the royal family
wherever they are. The bread is white and good, and
when the barrennefc bf ;the fcountfy ill round is confidefed, the
mays*, or principal fquare, where the
market is kept, is extremely well fopplied with all man
ner of provifions. '
;
Mr. Bowles has obftrvcd that if that celebrated pro
feffoir Mr.LHeuckcl, bad come to Madrid, he would
been, convinced of his. error, in faying that
.flint was not tp he. found, in ftrata and only in detached lnmps ,.or inmaffes, for here he would find all the
epvironsryepl^t^nwithftrata qf flint,; and mQr.eqyer not a
houXe or a building,: but what has been conftruflqd with
lime made from flint («); which, ferves alfo for fire artns,
as. \ceU as for the payement, In fome places pieces are
(aj It is allowed that nfetturh b y Eiwhfcipíocc fs uaHnown to us, feente to change limeftoue,in
to-flint,, but this change One? made,' we cajmot by calcination or any other known means
convert flint into lime.: it is true that flint may be calcined, and then it lofes its flinty appear
ance, becomes white and may by a fuperficial obferver be m i|^ en for lime, but it will not
uijhe with an agd , if .will nojt diflolve i f wfter, jt wfU not, make a cei^eqty iufljLort it, do.es
not.jjtofTeis any o f the diftinguiihing properties of lime.

There are in this ifland beds oflim e-

flone flratified with layers of flint, and'it iapfobably thd cafe with tbeféhíHs near Síadrídv
tbaithey geefljntaqd lbp.eil°o e frojn the fame quarry.
- ‘j^arn iqdftbtedj to aft ingenious frienjd fleco my return tp ^ngland for thi$ otjieEyadon, and
th g d no^an opportunity of-ascertaining-the point to fatisfaílion with.refp.e¿f to tbofe p la 
ces near Madrid, I iiave related the circumftance as flated by Mr. Bowles, with hopes that

feme future travellerha Spain may, be inhliñed tü examine, thakgjom d mpre minutely- .

fo it

found

jo
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found of it {foll of a ipe^ies: ofiagffte ^ fteeafccd with re<%
blue, white, green, and black, that take a very good po*
lifli, but thefe^ colours are accidental,; and difappear
by calcination. No acid will diffolve it, or caufe any
efferyefcence; : when calcined, it burns in the water
with more violence than true limeftone, and mixed with
the pebble pr coarfe fand near Madrid, makes an
cellent material for building, though jt does :not anfwer
fo well with the fine fand of the river. It is impoffible
to fufe this flint alone, or any other found in limy or
argillaceous earths, no more than the different kinds
of agates, cornelians and rock cryftal, but they calcine
by themfelves; that is are turned into lime and fufe very
well mixed with the fixed alkali o f BarHla{tii with lead,
the eafieft to fufe of all metals, and change into' the Engliih flint glafs, which is by far the beft hitherto known.
Many naturalifts, according to Mr. Bowles have follow*
ed this erroneous opinion refpeffing .flint, and amongft
the reft Mr. de Reaumur. Linneus in his Syftema Na
turae, fays, “ Silex nafeitur in montium cretaceorum rimis, uti
quarmm in rimis Sgcorum” but we have only to open our
eyes, to be fully convinced o f the fallacy of this affertion, when we contemplate the numerous beds of flint
near Madrid, and in different parts of Spain, aiwi Italy,
feparated from all cretaceous matter. The abate Fortis, in his late travels into Dalmatia, fouhd the flint,
there, quite different from the defcriptioBS of former

'

'1

naturalifts,
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naturalifts, and adds, *M have often feen the flint in the
very aft as T may fay of pafling from the calcareous Hate
to the filiceous, and particularly I have often found flint
envelloped in volcanic matter. I have formed a feries of
thefe progreffes, which: I have ihewn to fome of my
friends (a).”
. In. the environs o f Madrid there are above two hundred
villages, but. few can be feen on account of the inequali
ty of the ground, the country being broken up by con*
tinual gullies, and various changes of afpeft, occafioned
by torrents, and other cafual accidents, in a country lit*
tie cultivated, and abandoned to every viciflitude of
feafon. Near? the town they chiefly fow barley, and
here and there h^veTqme trifling vineyards. Their
tillage is much* the fame as in Old Caftile, that is, juft
to fcratch up the earth and fcatter the feed at random,
then to cover it over with a fimilar indifference, and
wait for the coming of the poor labourers from Galicia,
to get in their harveft. The farmers pretend that i f
they were to make ufe of a ftronger plough, they ihould
have lefs corn/' Mr. Bowles next reproaches the Spani
ards for paffing over in filence their countryman Don
Jofeph Lucadelo, a gentleman of Aragon,, who had in*
vented a curious plough much efteemed by foreign na
tions, who had; taken (the .merit: -of; the invention to
■' ! r0 ) Travels ioio Daimatia b y the abate Fortis, tianfla ted into EngUfli- London,-17 78.

; j

thexnfelves,

%•*■
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thcmfdve&, fuppeffiftg the name of the ingem6iis S|m*
n& rd; but this perfon,wbofen^mer was. Jdfcph Lura*
telli, was a native of Carifi-thiay one of the provinces of
the honfe of Auftria, who having made his experiments
before the emperor Leopold in. 1663;, cat the caftle b f
Laxemberg, near Vienna, obtained a certificate bf it i
utility from the imperial court, and then came to that o f
Madrid, ¿rid performed other experiments equally fu o
cefsful’ at the Buen Retire, m the preferice of Philip the
4th, from whom he obtained an exclnfive patent for the
foie vending o f his plough for 24 reals plate in Europe,
(about 1 i j1.) and 32 reals plate (about 14 ri 6w?;) in Arne4*
ri'ca, of which a printed account was publiihed by Luca*
telli, at Seville, in 1664. A model o f this plough was
fejit by Lord Sandwich, then ambaflador at Madrid, to
I

John Evelyn, Efq; who prefented it to the royal fociety,
with a letter deferibing its ufe, which was inferted in
the philofophical tranfa&ions of the 23d of February^
1669-70, and the model depofited in Greiham college.
Nothing can be more bleak and difmal than the ge
neral afped of the country round the feat of its mo
narch, with a great want of trees, to which the Caftilians
have fuch a diflike, from a falfe notion that they increafe
the number of birds to eat up their com j as if this reafon would not- hold-good in-other - countries, where
ihade is not fo neceflary, as if is in Caftile, to fupport
.

the
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the moifture o f the foil ; or that it was ever an objection
in Valencia i a kingdom fo fertile and wooded : the CaftiiiaftS not reflefting* that the feeds of plants«, and
leaves o f trees, afford nurture for infers, and birds, and
prevent them from deft toying the grain as they do in
Cattile, for want of other food ; belides the advantage of
ifereenmg the èatth in hot weather, and preferring a
due moifture after dews and rain ; for without their aid,
the fcòfching beams o f the fùn parch up the earth, and
render it unfruitful; fo that what little comes up is de*
votlred by birds, in a climate where nature feèms to have
defigned it fliould be othefwife ; for the climate of
Madrid is not in itfelf averfe to the propagation of
trees, as may be feén by the public walks, and modem
improvements and plantations. The old hiftorians fpeak
particularly of the woods, and of their advantageous
fituation for foreft beafts, as appears from a book writ
ten by king Àlfonfo el ultimò, called Libro de Monterta
del Rey Don jilonpr^ in which that monarch extols the
Country near Madrid, for its fhady fituation and extenfive woods, well adapted for hunting the flag* wild
boar, and even of bears
^t) Libro' de Menteria pof G , Argote de Molitia 1582.

This curious book was drawh

dp by the particular command, of King Alfonfo $ Argote tie Molina being only the editor.
It contains three books, and is very ferviceable for the right underftanding the geography of
Caftite, and Leon in thofe days.

BefideS particular dire^ions for breaking of dogs, and train

ing them properly, there is a circumftantiai detail «ot the various woods, and lunations, pro
per for venary, and foreft beafts, underftood under the title of

K

fuch a$ the bear,

I ihall
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I frail not particularize the various improvements that
have taken place of late years ; however the new regu
lations and extenfion of commerce with: their American
colonies, are worthy of notice, particularly the operandi
free trade with, each other granted in 1764;, to the'pro
vinces of Peru, New Spain, Guatimala, and kingdom o f
Granada, in America. : In:' order to render this- piatii
more compleat, and facilitate the intereburfe with Eutrope, eight packet boats for conveying letters- werebuilt at Coruna, one to* fail the- firft; day o f every
Month, with a mail for the Havana,' Accordingly the
firft packet named, the Cortes,, failed for the- Havana thelit.of November, 1764.. Five packet boats were, eftaibliihed- to fail from- the- Havana té Vera Cruz,, from,
whence a poll road was ’made as-far as Mexico* with its
neceffary branches, and communications, with thé diffe
rent provinces-;-, fo that letters come every month from:
thofe diftant places-, and often foonerj than from) Euro*pean. courts. At Portò Rico, four galliots were eftabhihedi
for the correlpondence o f Terra. Firma,, and Peru-, receiv
ing the letters brought by the Cortina packet boats, andbringing hack the anfwers, by which means they receive,
letters from-Carthagena, and Santa Fe, as quickly as by
ftag, wolf, aod wild boar, which fpott was the delight of Spani ih princes; w hileth cy difregarded the beafts o f the chace, fuch as the bach, fox, marten, and hare.

His prefent Catho

lic majefly tabes great pleafure in-ihooting wolves aijd wild cats,.

the
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the Havana* Two galliots' were likewife Rationed at
Garthagena, for the correfpondence between Porto Bel
lo and Panama. To extend this advantage further
to the fouthward, fix packet boats were appointed in
1767, to fail from Coruna to the river of Plate, and
city of Buenos Ayres,, from whence fix expreifes were
to proceed annually with the letters for Peru and Chili,
and other provinces of thofe extenfive dominions ; all
which has been conduced with fo much a&ivity and
fpirit, that communications have been opened over thefamous Gordilkra of Chill, between that kingdom and
Peru, and a regular poll For letters kept up, in the
moil remote jurifdiilions ; where, before that period,
even the. very idea or name of a poft-office was un
known.
For the conducing of which, the general
poft-office have 25 veffels ; viz. 14 from the Coruna to
the Havana, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres ; 5 from
the Havana to V eraCruz ; 4 from Porto Rico to Car*
thagena r and 2 from Carthagena to Porto Bello.
The Royal cabinet of natural hiftory, at Madrid, Was
opened to, the public by his majefty’s orders in 1775; a
handfome houfe having been purchafed, of which the
firft floor was appropriated for the royal academy of San
Fernando, and the fecond for the purpofe of receiving
an ample colleiHon o f natural curiolities, wliich had-

K 2

been

TXÂ.VEL S t ITHÎBCl'lîQ' 14.',
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fe^eit çolleftfêdi itv Baris h ^ B )o a F é ^ S a ^ ih \ ^&nàtmeÿ
of PsfUs. which bis majelly Has aoceptediQfr pwd apr«
pointed him director thereof; aud was aléa at the charge-:
of bringing; them from Tads. Every thing is ranged
wbh npatpjgfl and. elegance, ar^;tbé :apartTaenïsiace open*
ed tvyioe »week far the public^ befides heing>{hewn.pri
vately todfrangers of rank».
The^ eoji^ion- p f beàÎfeiaM^fcifcy afcpflfefisBfcis:»o&
large,, but. ingy be fpppofed:.to, improve apace, if they
take ears. to. ge.ti the ptodïiâiqnia o f their« American co
lonies. They have the f&eletoir o£ a-u elephant That
died lately at Madrid *; alio, a«little American- ox. huffed,;
called Zebu* b y Mn. dfe Buffon,. and. Zebulo by the
Spaniards, The great Ant; bear from Buenos Ayres, the
Myrmccophaga Jubata oh Litraeus,; caJled’ By -the Spa«-«
niar# Oja BaUnera, was ; alive at. Madrid; in . 1.7,7!), and'
is nqw fluffed' and: preferred ifc this cabinet! ; The people who, brpvgbt it from Bucnos-Ayres, fay, it differs-

from the ant-eater, which only feeds on emmets and;
qth.çrin.fçclà ; whereas this; would« eat. Seih,. when «cut in;
ffliad pieces, to. the amount of, four, or five, pounds..
TpbhM® 1 dm extremity o f the tail this-•ahimal?
i$: two yards indefcgtfc, and his-height isaboùtjdwofbet.
^he^head. very, narrow, the noie; long,! and 1 (lender.
•■if,' -Ï

k. fol. lingular; that i t look^nadïhTike as
cuîiofüés d^cabiaçt ^ Davila, 3 tomes, avecfi$airttryT^aas, ît 767.
--y-y;; :

1

^ a-wjorm^

2¿ r w ^ f * Ar

™°jJ —
æ
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s

j
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and extends above F i f t e e n inches.. His body'
i s covered w i t h long hairli;of a .dark brown*, with?white:
Gripes on the ihouljders ; and when he fleeps he covers,
his body with Ins tail.
% w o r n * ,,,

T h e mineral part of the cabinet, containing precious
Gones, marbles, ores* 8cc. is very perfect. Amongft
other curiofiries they have a grain of gold of 2Z carats,
which weighed feteen marks, four ounces, four echavos*
Spaniih weight,. found, in California, and fent by the
viceroy o f Mexico as a* prefent worthy of his majeGy’s
acceptance (#) aHo- feveral curious fpeciraens of Giver
Ore* from the Guadalcanal urine in Eftremadum, of that

Specimens; of Mexican and Peruvian- utenfils, vafesr
in earthenware of that kind, which the Spaniards
call Barm? wretched both- in tafte and execution* Some
productions like wife o f . Qtaheite, which the Spaniards
call anxathv
A curious colic ¿lion of v afes, bafons,, eweiSy ^ups,v
platen, and ornamental pieces of the fineft agates-, ames
tíiyfts, rock cryftals, &c. mounted in gold-,, and enamel,,
(¿¿y' Ai curious treadle,- now very fcaree* was publiffced' ab Maxi oof b y u h é ^ ífttó ^ \ in ^
June .17.71 v in titled Noticia, Breve de, H - Expedición M ilatar1de Sonora, f Cinaleci, ü r .Ejíi^
felix y. vemajofo eftado, en que ppr coníeqqencía de ello fe ta pucilo ambas provincias*
a.further account of this expedition

,

See

in Robertfon^ hifioryoF-Ameritad Note-EX-V* vol. 2*

fet
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fet with -cameos, intaglios, &e. in an elegant tafte, and
the moft delicate workmanihip, faid to have been
brought from France by Philip the fifth. There is like*
wife a valuable colle&ion of books .and prints daily
adding to the cabinet by the faid Don Pedro Davila.
Were painting and fculpture m y 'objects, this would
be the place to deferibe the many fine pictures in the
royal palace and in the noblemen s houfes at Madrid^
but I pafs them over in filence the more readily, as
modern travellers have deferibed the moil beautiful of
thefe pi&ures. I ill all juft obferve that a late writer
who fpent feme time at Madrid, fpeaking of the church
of the vifitation, called Las Salefas, where the -late king
Ferdinand and his queen are interred, tells us, that at
the principal altar, there is a fine copy of Raphael’s
transfiguration ; whereas it happens to be a good pic
ture of the vifitation, in allufion to the name of the
church, and done by Francifco de M-uto at Naples.
It is true a moft excellent copy of Raphaels.transfigu-*
ration may be feen at another church belonging to the
convent of St. Terefa, placed there by the founder, the
Prince de Aftillana, who cohfidered it as an original of
Raphael, and valued it at ten thoufend piftoles (about
^7000)» It is fuppofed to have been done by Julio
Kotnano9 the ableft and favourite fcholar of Raphael.
Xhe fame writer fpeaking of the pidures in the palace
of
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of Buen Retiro' in the faloon, named- De los Reyms, calls
.one pfelure
Santa Cruz fuccouring Geneva” ; whereas
it is the furrender of Genoa to' that officer, being placed
amongfl other hiilorical pieces of the times* which are
termed, by him-, “ Scripture fubjefts of the old teftament.”
That beautiful equeftrian ilatue of Philip the 4th, by
Tacca of Florence, which (lands in a little flower garden
of the Retiro, is worthy of the highefl admiration* The’
attitude of the horfe is furprifmgly bold, with both hisfore feet in the air; and was imitated from.a pitflure of
Velafquez, fent to Italy for that purpofe. When Teen
by the Florentine artiils> they all agreed it was impoffible to execute it; however Tacca with the affiftance of
Galileo happily applied, the principles of equilibriumt,
and. fueceeded beyond expectation. . This unfortunate
artift died foon after of grief from the treatment he re
ceived from the grand duke’s rmniiler, concerning, this
ilatue,. but his elded fon Ferdinand came to Madrid^
.and fixed the parts together, which were three in nurm
berv and placed the flattie properly.. Six hundred and
fifty, fix quintals of 128 lb. of metal each, were emplo)e.d in the cafting. Its height, including the pedeftafeis
84 palmos (19 feet grinches Engliih) (0). In an inven'tor.y of theeffeils of the Re tiro, it was valued at forty
thoufand piftoles (£.28.000) an enormous fum ,; and
(4)

A Spaniih palmo eight inches and a quarter.

much

;gò
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m u c h m o re th an it c o u ld e v e r h a v e c o ll.
p o le d a

few years

i t w as p r o *

ag o t o re m o v e th is it a t u e

to fo m e

m e r e co n fp ictro u s p la c e , b ift it is fa id to -have b e e n o b 
je c te d to , b y th e then p rim e m fo ifte r M a rq u is d e G r im a l
d i, a lle d g in g th a t t h e y m u ll n o t ,p a y a n y a tte n tio n t b
th e h o u fe o f A u ftria , b u t h e w o u ld h a v e n o o b je & io n i f
th e h ead o f P h ilip c o u ld b e c h a n g e d , fo r th a t o f C h a r le s
th e

th ird .

T a c c a affo fin ifh e d th è e q u e ftr ia n ita tu e o f P h ilip th è
•third in th è G a ia d e ì G a in p o , ìe ft im p e rfe C i b y J o h n d e '
B o lo g n a , at h is d e a th ,

a n d w as b r o u g h t to M a d r id in

1 6 1 6 , b y A n to n io G u id i, b r o t h e r in la w t o T a c c a ,

at>

te n d e d b y A n d r e w T a c c a , a n o th e r b r o t h e r o f th è fc u lp to r, w h o b r o u g h t w it h ^

g i f t t ì e t a l c r u c ifix fix e d

‘o n th è a itar o f th è P a n th e o n à t th è E fc n r ià l,
tio n o f th e R e tiro has n a tu r a lly le d

in te r th e a g r e e a 

b le g a rd e n s o f th at p a la c e , a n d to th e m e n ig e rie -, w h e r e ,
a m o n g ft o th e r c u rio fitie s, th e y
_

th e C a rra cca s.

1

■' 't. .'j -■ j-'- ;r,

-

r'-\-

T h is cu rio u s b ir d ; w h ic h i * a b o u t th e

f iz e o f a t u r k e y , taifes h is fe a th e rs o n h is % e a f p n ? t h e
fo rm o f a c re ft, an d h as a h o o k e d b ill ; th e :^ .w c r ‘' m a n d ih ie r a th e r f t r a ig h t ; h is h a c k ,
iblack, t h e b e lly w h ite , t h e
¡nereous, ¡and p a r a lle l ffciipes, ‘a rid jis; ahlU hdiSferiJit, j^jid
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Defcription of the palace and gardens of Aranjuez.

H E royal feat of Aranjuez, feven leagues diftant from Madrid, and to which, a mod noble
road has lately been made, is delightfully iituated at
the conflux of the rivers Tagus and Jarama ; which
run through the gardens, and add hew beauty to this
charming fpot, where art and nature feem to go
hand in hand with the moft pleafing and rural fimplicity.
On one fide, fine avenues of ftately oaks
and lofty elms, convey the trueft ideas of magnificence,
while they afford the moft reviving {hade; on the other,
the fudden tranfitions to lawns and wildemefs, the cafcades •’#o f .water breaking through the thickets, the tuneful fongs of numberleis birds, iheltered in thefe cool
receffes, the occ&fional appearance and paffage of the
monarchy attended by the grandees of his kingdom; all
thefe obje&s united, and concentered in one point,
fill the imagination with pleafing ideas, and imprefs the
mind of a traveller with a thoufand agreeable fenfalions, particularly in the fpring, when every thing is
L
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in high bloom and perfeffion, and engage him to look
:at Aranjuez -as one of the moil beautiful places in
Europe.
‘The whole of thefe gardens may be thrown into
ifchree grand divifions, diftinguiihed by the names of La
Huerta Falenciana (,a), Los Deleifes, and E l Corfijo. In the
Huerta Valenciana, agriculture and gardening are car
ried on in the fame manner as in that fruitful province,
-and they plough with horfes^ In the Cortijo they ufe
oxen, as in Andalufia ; and. in other places they fcratch
np the ground with mules as is ftill pradifed in feme parts
of Spain. Which ever -way one looks found* a conflant
variety pleafes the eye and enraptures the mind. A t
-one moment the fturdy buffalo moves before you,: draw
ing his heavy burtheri; foon after, the flow camel with
his ponderous load; while the fwift Zebra with his
ftriped garment frifks over the plains. If you approach
the farm, every objed of convenience is confulted, and
in the dairy every degree of neatnefs. The Dutch cow
enjoys a luxuriant pafture, 4 he brood mares greatly en
liven the landfcape, and the ftables are filled with the
-moil excellent horfes-. An immenfe nurfery furniihes all
manner rff trees and plants* a cedar of Lib anus* which
(a )% the term of ftuerta is underftood that kind of indofttre we call an orchard, but
with a greater variety^ enltivauon.

When they fpeak-of an ornamented flower garden

toeara palace or nobleman's houfe, .the Spaniftrternws jn r d h i, the fame as in French.

\
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about twenty years ago was only a: twig, is now thirty
feet high : the garden called the IJla is particularly beau
tiful and rural. The Judas tree, which the Spaniards
call^Arbol de Amor, being happily difperfed! there, has
a very good* effect; early in the fpring, when covered
with flowers without a Angle leaf; the banks of the
Ifla are further enlivened by elegant yachts, for the
araufement of the royal family.. The. fine avenue which
alfo ferves for a. public walk, called Calls de la Reyna
has nothing equal to it. at Verfailles. The extenflve
flower garden on one fide, renders the walk extreme
ly pleafant in an evening ; and. were I to mention the
quantities of flowers and fruit, it would require many
details., A greatonany elms and oaks have been planted
this year, (177.8) fa id to be 101.000, which, muft Iikewife
include vines,, olives,, ihrubs, &:c. They have lately
begun,to cultivate pine apples, unknown.in every other
part:of.the kingdom..
A t the noon-tide hour, when the freflinefs of the
morning is-paft,. the ihady walks near the palace then
become an objexfl of Angular luxury, as well as the ele
gant fountains, whofe fportive waters give fuch a coolnefs to the air. Whoeverhas enjoyed the agreeable mo
ments that pafs in^pleaiing converfe under thefe fhady
bowers, will furely be charmed with Aeir admirable
eflfeft, independent, o f every idea-of modern improveL 2
meats

84
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merits, or criticifm upon fountains and water works.'
The nightingale and cuckow are heard here the latter
end of April/ That elegant bird the bee eater, called by
the Spaniards Abejaruxo, the merops apiafter of Linnaeus,
which our travellers tell us comes no further South than
Andalufia, is known not only to breed at Aranjuez and
live there all the year round, but is alfo found at St. Ildefonfo, which is 20 leagues more to the northward. The;
golden thrulh is alfo feen here, a beautiful bird with a
bright yellow plumage, the i&erus of Edwards, called.
oropenduh by the Spaniards, and Fauriot by the French,
the oriolus of Cateiby and Linnaeus. Amidft the great
variety of birds in thefe woods, there is one about the
lize of a cuckow, called Pito%of a beautiful purple. Such
a diverfity of objects cquld not fail to excite the genius
and fire of the Spanifh writers ; for my part I willingly
join with that elegant poet Don Gomez de Zapia, who
has fo naturally defcribed them, in a poem, o f which the
following lines are the beginning :
En lo mejor de la felice Efpana
Do el Rio Tajo tertia fu corrida,
Y con fus criftalinas aguas bana
La tierra, entre las tierras efcojida,
Ella una Vega de belleza eftrana !
Toda de verde yerba entretejida,
Dondg natura y arte en competencia,
Lo ultimo pufieron de potencia (a).
(3) Pamaffo Efpanol Tom 3,

Madrid 1773»

The
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The Palace being an old building with feveral addi
tions is more in the ftyle of a hunting feat, as Philip
the fecond defigned it, than of a royal manfion, nor is
there any thing very particular in the apartments, to
take off from the enjoyment of fo many fine objects abroad. The new wings to the Palace are finifhed ; in
one is a play houfe, and in the other a chapel. Part of
the deling of the former was painted by Mengs, who is
now (1779) at Rome painting a holy family for the prin
cipal altar in the chapel.
There are feven fine pi&ures o f Luca Jordano in the
apartment called E l Cabinete Antiguo, and fix others in
that de los Mayordomos\ .particularly one* is univerfally admired* in which a number of beaits are reprefented liftening to Orpheus, and feeming to be flruck
with the melody o f his lyre. The portraits of the
grand Duke and Dutehefs of Tufcany by Mengs, are in
a new. apartment called the king’s dreffing room. In
the chapel, over the great altar there is a fine piflure of
the Annunciation by Titian* preftnted by him to Charles
t h e , fifth, and brought from the convent of Jufie after
the death of that Emperor, The Porcelain Cabinet
where there are feveral large pieces of the kings own
Manufactory* is alfo an object of curiofity to a traveller.
In a word, this charming pUce is highly indebted

8
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to Charles tiie third for bringing the whole to its
prefont- Hate; of beauty, and»making, the newt road fromMad ri(I, and' the noble Hone bridge over the Jarama ...
if the delign.i.s continued of planting: trees ’ on each fidee
of the road, it,¡will: add greatly.to itsmagnificenee. ,
A topographical plan o f Aranjuez and the. improve
ment« there, has been executed-by Dpii;Domingo de
Aguirre,.captain of engineers, in fixt'Ccn'iheets* and the
views in eight, more. In, ihort,. thefe rural places- have
fo many charms, that they can notfailof pleafng. every
fancy, and meetings univerfal acceptation* as Lupercio
Leonardo <le "Argenfola- has happily exprefied it, in alittle poem in praile. of tliefe gardens,;
. •„
^ualquiera‘ aquiTu contlicion aplica,
A-unque fu.origen tr'ayga :de otfa parte,;
Do el fol menos, o mas fe. comunica !
But this is only to be underfldod'lwitHarefpefi to the:prt>=per feafon of the year, fuited to its fituation* for- as i t
lies-in a bottom furrounded A-vith mountains,; the air-is o f courfe. confined:,: which added to the:great; quantity©f -water, and' numerous - plantations j makes -it- agueiih •
when, the hot w'eather- begins^ for w hich; reafon the':
court; generally removes aboutt the-end o f :M ay, and
goes fooh--after to- St. Ildefonfo; .which is ta-.very-highfituation; amongft the mountains ofG uadarram a, where
they
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tlfey begin a nefr Fpriftg andforeatke a cïèâr rfefrëihtàg’
-air dutftig the fcorcking heats of fommief. ; ' :'V;
Great quantities of liquorice grow1 wild near the
road between Aranjuez and Toledo-, -a#; Well as‘ on the
banks of the Tagus, where one alfo finds thofe curi
ous reeds made uftt of by the Romans for writing, and
celebrated by Martial, in an epigram addreffed to Maçer,
who had been pretor in Spain.
Nos Cêltâs, Mater, et truces ïbèros,
Cum dèfidério tu'i pètçm us,. ;
Sed quocumque tamen feretur, illk
fifeofi Càlamo Tagi, notâta
(

■

Mac rum-, pagina noftra nommabit,

Tib. 3t.

The caftle of Aceca dependent On the jurifdiâiôn o f
Aranjuez though kept in gôod order, is more taken no
tice of on account of its former reputation, and antiqui
ty, than, from ^ny other circumflance. Its diftriâ is
feppofeci -to have belonged formerly to a colony of
Jews from Toledo, and fo named from azeba in Paleftine
peopled by Joihua (a)-. There is no doubt that the Jews
were in great repute in Spain in the early ages, info*
much that in 686, under thé gothic king Ervigius, they
had the boldnefs to aifert, and endeavoured tô petfwade
■ the king, that the Meffiah was not come. Their de*
(h) Kings.

-Book 1. chap. 171.

ïcendants
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fcendants feveral years afterwards propagated, fables, to
prove their great antiquity in. Spain, and in prder t.o let
fen the reproaches thrown on them by the Spaniards,
they gave out, that they were not defcended from thofe
Jews who cruciBed our Saviour
. (ij Sandoval, biihop of Pamplona, rebate?, that when king Alfonfo conquered the
city of Toledo, he found it full of Jews, who ihewed to that monarch two letters in Hebrew
and Arabic, fent from the fynagogue of Jerufelem to that of Toledo, giving them an ac
count of Jerus Chriil, and afldrig their opinion whether they fhould put him to death'; alfo
the anfwer of the Toledo Jews, diffuading them from it,

Thefe letters were ordered to be

t ran(lated from Hebrew into Arabic by Galifre king of Toledo, and into Latin and Spanifli
by king Alfonfo, and were preferved in the archives of Toledo till 1494*

They were tranf-

lated by Julian, archprieft of St. Jufl, and were afterwards in feveral hands.

The anfwer of

the Spanilh Jews is dated Toledo 14th o f the. month Nifan, aera of Gsefar iS, and of Anguftua
Odavianus 71.

I know nothing further concerning the authenticity of this letter, fays

the biihop of Pamplpna, than that it was found in the archives of Toledo, and in the
fame fiyle and language m which I have given it.

Hiftoria de los Reyes de Caftilla y LcOa

por Don fr. Prudcnpi© de Sandoval obifpo de Pamplona,

En Pamplona 1615.
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IX*

Defcription o f the balks and mineral waters of Tritio.

O country abounds fo much as Spain with hot
baths and moil excellent mineral waters, and they
are now beginning to inveiligate their qualities; Thofe
of Trillo have of late particularly engaged the attention
of government, and we have been more accurately in
formed Of their virtues and properties* The village of
Trillo., in New Caflile, is feventeen leagues from Ma
drid, by the new road lately made to that place, fituated
on the north banks of the Tagus, two leagues fouth o f
the city of Siguenza. The village of La Puerta is about
a league to the eaftward, and the town of Gualda much
about the fame diftance to the weflward. The country is
hilly, and affords little corn or fruit, fome few vineyards,
and plenty of game. The Tagus abounds in fifh, fuch
as trout, eels, and barbel ; has a ftone bridge of one
arch over it, of a folid ftnnfiure, and Confiderable an
tiquity, being there when the firft inveiligations were
made about this place in 1558 (#)* A little river runs

N

{a }

Particular mention is made oi TTillo by Ambrofio Morales.

Ciudades de Eipana*

Anticjuedades de la£

Alcala de Henaies, 1575*

M
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from Cifuentes, which enters the Tagus at Trillo, and
was once famous for its curious water mills, for fawing
of timber brought down by the flream, which was the
chief branch of induftry of the inhabitants ; but in the
year 1710, on the 30th of December, they were vifited
by 1400 of the Englilh army then ferving in Spain, in
favour of the archduke of Auftria, who having itaid there
feven days, raifed confiderabk'contributions, and were
fucceeded by 8000 Portuguefe their allies,, under the
Count de Atalaya, who ravaged the country, and pil
laged the place : of the three faw mills, only one was
left handing, which has fince become ufelefs. The in?
habitants dwindled in numbers, and the few that re?
mained, from a hate of affluence and eafe, experienced
the extremity of poverty and diftrefs ; though in a fitua?
tion, where the climate is remarkably temperate, the air
pure, provifions plentiful,. their mutton Angularly excel
lent, and a fine fpring of foft water runs near the village..
The baths are up the river on the oppofite fide of the
Tagus, about the diftance of a. mile, with an agreeable
road to them, made from the foot of the bridge, with an
avenue of trees, through a pleafant diitrift, well fhaded
with wood, where the warbling of nightingales, and the
mufical notes of various other fong birds,, delight the
invalid, and welcome his approach to thefe falutary
baths. Inns are now building for the reception of com
pany,
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pany, and every effort is made for the convenience of
the infirm. The waters have been analyzed with exa£tnefs, a deputation having been appointed by com
mand of-the. king, to conduit every thing with the utmoft
formality, under the direction of Don Miguel Maria de
Nava, Dean of the council and chamber of Caftile, affifted by Dr. Cafimir Ortega, F, R. S. and royal profeffor
o f Botany at Madrid, who has publiihed the proceedings
of this affembly held at Trillo ; and from his elegant
treatife I have feleited the following information (a),
Thefe baths are fituat^d at a fraall diftarice from the
banks of the river, in a meadow, at the brow of a hill,
which by its fituation to the eaftward, affords a refreihing
fhade the greater part o f the morning. The baths are
divided in the following manner.
Los H^uatro Banos, called the king’s bath, divided into
four feparate baths, all equally commodious, and handfbme, with their proper appertenances.
(a) Tratado de las Aguas Termales de Trillo efcrito de orden del Rey por el Dr. Cahnuro
Ortega, Madrid, 17 78.— The ingenious and learned Dr. Ortega was in England a few years
ago, and is well known to feveral gentlemen, in this country.

Befides the waters of Trillo,

thofe o f Ribas, at a fmall diflance from the mountain of- Nuefrra Señora de Nuria, near the
Pyrenees of Cataluna, are greatly reforted to in the fpring, and autumn, for gravelly com- -t
plaints, ris is alio the fountain of Paterna, in the Alpujarra mountains of Granada, called
“ Aguas agriasf HAcidulous waters.”

$9
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The Countefs* Both* fo* *wn* 4 after - the Ja'dy-of tfter
Count de Cifoentes,,wha is lord o f the phuie, is clofe to
the river, but judieioufly built ancj remarkably folid;.
to refill every impulfe of the ftream, and equally deco1rated with every convenience and advantage.
The bath of the Pifcina is about four hundred paces^
from the king s bath, and has- acquired this appellation*
from being chiefly made ufe of, by the poor, who are:
moil fubje<T to cutaneous complaints,, for which, purpofe this bath is remarkably efficacious^ A dwellinghoufe is now building, for the ufe of the bathers, wftfo
every diftributton of apartments and convenience? re-^
quifite for a place of this nature : alfo, for greater cm-;
beffiffiment of the baths, they have planted rouridTheim
that beautiful and odoriferous tree Tent, thither from the.
royal botanic garden at Madrid^ by the name of robinia:
pfeudo acacia* In Spaniffiy^^J ammo. (The falfe acacia.).
Dr* Ortega,, after referring us to Macquer, and other
eminent chemifts-, who all- agree, that the analyiis o f
waters, is the moil difficult operation o f chemiftry, as
it tendsi to difcover thatunion, which nature-by flow
and fecret Reps,, forms in water, and other fubitancesr
in its- moil occult and abftmfe motions proceeds to his^
analyiis of the waters of Trillo, after»' iome' ftriilures
and criticifms on. the writings of Dr; Limon Montero,,
ou the mineral waters of Spain* publiffiediat the clofe- o f
the.
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the laft century, intitled “ Efpejo Criftalino de-todas la,s
Aguas Minerales de Efpana.” And after denying them
a ny
nitrons, aluminous* or fulphurepus qualities, as
afferted by Dr. Limón., he clofes his analytic with the:
following corollary :
<c That thefe waters participate of five fuBftanees, two
volatile, and three fixed ; viz. a phlogiilic vapour,
extremely anodyne, penetrating, and friendly to the
nervous fyftem ; o f a moderate quantity of gas, cab
careous earth*, common fait, and felenetic fait ; and;
that to each pound of water of fixteen ounces* one
may calculate twenty-five grains and an half, of fixedprinciple- This computation was made on a confiderà^
ble evaporation of water, of about a quintal (¿z), which
was judged to^be the belt method^ as lefs liable to érrour, than thofe experiments with {mall quantities. It
wasr alfo confidered, that of the twenty-five grains andati
half, of fixed principle, correfponding to each pound of
mineral^ water, near fourteen grains are common fait,,
about three o f felenetic fait, and about eight and an
half, of abforbenfc earth ; which for greater exafkefs we
ih.all exprefs in this manner;,
*3 ^ grains common fait.
2
grains felbnetic fait.
8 Jjz grains abforbent earth1..
(a) A Spaniih. quintal 97 pound En°IiQi.

The;
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The fame proportions, with a very trifling deviation,
were alfo found by Don Manuel Joachim' Enriquez de
Paiva, royal demonftrator of the chemical laboratory
at Goimbra in Portugal,
Dr. Ortega obferves, that the lightnefs of this water
is To great, as even to enter into competition with that
of diftilled water, the -pureil we know of-j therefore
its effe&s will be the more eafily accounted for : that
the heat of the water, does not equal that of the
blood, in a perfon in good health, and comes near to
that tepid degree, prefcribed by the phyficians in Artifi
cial bath«.:
The bath of the prinCefs is the inofl efficacious, or
at leaf! abounds moft with phlogiilon, and of courfe i'S‘
better fuited to thofe diforders where the efficacy o f
this principle is defired. The kings bath, and that o f
the countefs have fcarcely any phlogiftic vapour, which
variety makes them ftill more pleafing to the bathers,
and applicable to different complaints ; while the Pifcina
bath abounds chiefly with phlogiilon, and is admirably
fuited to the diforders of the, poor, as already obferved:
finally the two principles of gas, and of phlogiilon,
-are of fo volatile a nature in thefe waters, that a re- j
markable difference is obferved betwixt the well, and the
bath, by thofe who drink them immediately from- the
fpring,
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fpring, or at a .diñance ; which ihews how much it
evaporates by carriage ; for which reafon it ihould not
be filfedv in earthen pitchers, but. only in. bottles or
flaiks, welL cojrked, and. carefully fealedt This is the
fubftance of a public oration pronounced by Dr, O r
tega, before a numerous aifembly at Trillo* and after
wards publifhed by authority of the council at Gaftile,
in. virtue of their decree for that purpofe, bearing date
the. i.fth .o f April 1778, to which are added a few tri>
fling.cafes,-. with.that o£ the. dean of the council, Don.
MigueL Maria, de Nava,, at the head of them, who
found great benefit from thefe- waters, and prefided a*t.
this pompous affembly, attended by the Connt de Cifuentes, a grandee of Spain, and. many other noble
men and gentlemen of rank, as.well asTeverafeminent
phyficians, furgeons, and apothecaries, who all concur
in the praifes o f Trillo, and.fet, their names to the fads,
there related.
I fhali only feled one cafe, inferted by Dr: Ortega,
&nd, taken by him verbatim from Dr. Mendoza, phyfician
atCifuentes, written at Trillo, fo early as the ^8th of.
July, 17.14, adorned with a copper-plate, reprefenting
the virgin Mary as protedrefs of the waters, being
one of the firft cures* which brought them, into
repute..

4£A friar
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*c A friar of the congregation of St. Philip De Neri,
was troubled with ulcers in his legs, the remains o f a
malignant eryfipelas, and an abfcefs in the bone of
the right clavicle, which having been opened by the
-*■* perfon who attended him, terminated after a long and
painful procefs, in a fiftula. An ill-conditioned ab“ feefs of a great fize, was difeovered at the fame time,
'fituated on the laft right rib, which was deemed very
dangerous to open. He had alfo a tumour feated in
the right axilla, another on the left hand, and others
44 on the fhoulders, a pain in the fide, a he&ic fever,
4t ihortnefs of breath, painful refpiration, and a fallow
complexion, with conftant faintings and vapours,
“ which flew to the head, and often occafioned a fyncope. Having fuffered thus, for two years, and all
fit the remedies having failed, which are called human,
fit he came to Trillo, drank the waters, ufed the baths,
46 and voided a great deal of fand. The ulcers being
66 healed, though for feme time the he&ic did not fubct fide, he returned the following feafon to repeat the
44 ufe of the waters and baths ; and was perfe&ly cured,
4t fo as to go home without a fiftula, tumours, or pain
46 in the fide; his refpiration recovered, with a healthy
44 and florid complexion. ; and finally with fo much na~
tural vigour, that even the ilfues. \Wich he had been
advifed to have niade, could not be kept open, notp'

“ withflanding
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“ withftanding every endeavour for that purpofe. The
“ witneffes of this cafe were Dr. Aquenza, Dr. Porras,
“ and the king’s firft furgeon Monfieur Legendre.”
I now clofe this narrative with a lift of fach plants as
Dr. Ortega tells us he found in the environs of Trillo
(a ).

^ ^ C E R MonfpeiTulannm
Achillea ageratum

Montpelier maple
Sweet maudlin milfoil

* Achillea millefolium

Milfoil yarrow

#Adiantum capillus veneris

frue maiden hair

* Agrimonia eupatorium

Common agrimony

*Agroilemma githago

Corn cockle

Allium defcendens

- - - - Garik

Allium vi&oriales

Broad leaved garlic

Allium paniculatum
Alfine fegetalis

Corn chick weed

Althaea cannabina

Hemp leaved marfh mallow

* Althaea officinalis

Common marjh mallow

Alyffum faxatile

Yellow mountain madwort

AnagalMs monelli

Blue flowered Pimpernel

Androface maxima

Androface with the largejl empalement

Anemone hepatica

Single hepatica

* Anthyllis vulneraria

Double headed ladies finger

Antirrhinum bellidifolium

Daifie leaved fnap dragon

(a) Thofe marked with an afteriCk are likewife natives of this country, the Engliih names of
which are adopted from “ A Botanical arrangement of all the vegetables naturally growing in
Great-Britain, with defections of their genera and fpecies, according to the fyftem of the
celebrated Linnieus, See.”

By William Withering, M. D.

N

Birmingham, 1776,

Antirrhinum

«8
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Antirrhinum junceum

-

Rujh leaved Jna,p dragon

&Antiprhinuili majtts

Snap dragon load flan

Antirrhinum faxatile

Snap dragon

Aphyllanthes Monfpeliienfis
Apium petrofelinum

Common parjley

*Aquilegia vulgaris

Common columbine

* Arbutus uva urii

Perennial leavedJlrawberry tree:

Ariftologia longa

Long birthwort

Ariilologia piflolochia

Scallop leaved birthvort

Afclepias nigra

Black jwallow wort .

* Afparagus fativa officinalis1

Cultivated fparagns

Afparagus Glveilris

Wild Jparagus

* Afperugo procumbens

Goofegrafs madwort

* Afperula cynanchica.

Squinartcy woodrooj

*Afplenium ceterach

Common Jpleenwort-

*Afplenium rutamuraria^

White Jpleenwort

* Afplenium trichomanes.

Green Jpleenwort

Atra#yllis canceling

- - - - Dijiajf Ihijllfr

si Beilis perennis

Common daify

Berberis dumetOTum

- - - ' Barberry

Bifcutella didyma

Buckler mujlard with a double orbicu

t

lar pod
siBorrago officinalis

Common barrage

* Bryonia alba

While briony

Buple vrufict ftut'ifcehs-.

Shruby thorough tudx

Buplevrum rigidum

- - - - Hares ear

* Buplevrum rotundi folium

Round leaved thorough wax

* Buplevxum fcehuiffiinum.
* Buxus fempervirens

Fane leaved, thorough wax ;

y

Tree box.

? Campanula
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* Campanula rapunculus

Rampion M l flower

Campanula ílriéla

Bellflower with a flalk branching at
the bottom

Catananche coerulea

Blue candy lions fool

Caucalis grandiflora

Bajlard parfley

í? Centaurea calckrapa

Starry knapweed -

^Centaurea cyanus

Blue bottle knapweed

* Centaurea nigra

Black knapweed

Cheiranthus triflis

Stock gilly flower

* Chenopodium murale

Sow bane bile

*C h lora perfoliata

Tellow centaury

*Chryfanthemum leucauthemum Daify goldins
% Cichorium ìntybus

Wild endive

*Conium maculatati!

Spotted hemlock

Ciflus albidus

- - - - Ciflus

Ciflus incanus

Honey leaved ciflus

Ciflus fumana
# Ciflus marifolius

Hoary ciflus

Ciflus populifolius

Poplar leaved ciflus

Ciflus umbellatus
«
Clematis viorna

Virgin s bower

Cleonia Lufìtancia
Colutea arborefcens

Common bladder fena

# Convallaria polygonatum

Odoriferous bellwort

Convolvojus-terreflris

Bindweed

Coris MonfpellienGs

,

Montpelier coris. We have no Englifh name fo r this plant.

Coronilla coronata

Jointed bodied colulhea

Coronilla juncea

- - - - Colulhea

Cotyledon Hifpanica

N2
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Croton tindorium
Cyaogloflum cherifoliüm
* CynogloiTum officinale

Stinking hound's tongue'

Cytifus argenteus

Low fdvery cytifus.

* Daphne Thymelasa

Spurge laurels or: me%ereon>

*Daucus carota filveflris

Wild carrot-

Daucus vifnaga
Didamnus albus

White fraxinella

Digitalis obfcura

- - - Foxglove

*Dipfacus iìlveflris

Clothiers teaxh

Echinops fphaerocephalus

Greater globe’ thijlle

^Echiura vulgare

Common vipergrajs

Ephedra deftachia

Shruby horfetail

VrEpilobium hirfutunr

Hairy willow herb -

* Equifetum fluviatile

River horfetail

*-Equifetum paluftrè

Marjh horfetail

Erigeron tuberofum
I

^-Eryfimum Barbarea

Rocket wormfeed‘

^•Euphorbia charadus

Red fpurge

Ficus carica

Figtree

*Fraxinus excelflor

Common afh

Fumaria enneaphylia.

Mineleaved fumitory,

* Fumaria officinalis

Commonfumitory

* Gallium uliginofum

Marjh goofegrafs

* Gallium aparine

Cleaver s goofegrafs

* Gentiana centaurium

Centaury, gentian

* Geranium cicutarium*

Hemlock leaved cranefbiir

* Geranium
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* Geranium fanguineum

Bloody cranejbill

Geum montanum

Mountain avens

* Geum urbanum

Averts bennet

iot

Globularia fpinofa
*Glechoma hederacea

- - Groundivy gill

Glycyrrhiza glabra

Smooth liquorice:

* Gnaphalium luteo album

Jerfey cudweed.

*Hedera helix

Common ivy

Hedyfamm humile

x

Heliotrophium vulgare

Common tarnjol

*Herniaria hlrfuta

Rough rupture u)ort

Hieracium multicaule.

-

Hieracium muroranx

Golden hawkweed,

* Hieracium pilofella^

Moufe ear hawkweed

• ilippocrenis com©fai

Tufted horfe Jhoe

Hyffopus officinalis-

-

— * Hawkweed

.. .Common hyjfop

*Humulus lupulus

Brewers hop

Illecebrum paronychia

Spanijh Knot grafs

Inula montana

Mountain elecampane

Inula oculus chriflf

- - - - Elecafnpane

* Iris pfeudoacorus

Yellow flag

Jafminum fruticans

Shrubby yellow jeffamine

Juglans regia

Wallnut

*J uncus acutus

Marine rufk

Juniperus oxycedrus

Great Spanijh juniper

Juniperus Phoenicia:

Phoenician juniper

* Juniperus communis

Common juniper
Lavandula
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Lavandula fpica

Spike lavender

„

Pepper ditander

* Lepidium latifolium

Lepidium naitunium aquaticum----- -- ditander

Common privet

’^LiguGrum vulgare
Linum gallicum

- - - - flax

Linum narbonenfe

------- flax

Linum faffruticofum

Shruby flax

Lithofpermum fruticofurn

Shruby gromweU

Lonicera caprifolium

White lwneyfuckle

Lotus dorycinium

------ Birdfoot-trefoil

Lotus filiquofus
Lotus tetragonolobus
LyGmachia ephemerum

- - - -- Loofe flrife

Lyfìmachia vulgaris

Fellow doofe flrife
Common Mauls

Malva fylveftns
Malva to urn efo rtia na

- - - - - -

Medícagopolymorpha orbicularis

- - - - -

* Mentha aquatica

Water mint

* Mercurialis annua

French mercury

Mercurialis tomentofa

Woolly mercury

Mefpilus amelanchier

Alpine vefpillus

3Migella arvenGs

—

*Oenanthe Gftulofa

Water dropwort

Olea Europaea

Olive

Ononis mitiffima

Smooth reflharrow

Ononis natrix

Yellow reflharrow

* Ononis fpinofa

Thorny reflharrow

Ononis tridentala

,

- Fennel flower

' Yhree thorned reflharrow
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Ononis vifcofa

Clammy rejlharrow

*Ophrys fpiralis

triple twaye blador

■ ^Origanum vulgare

Wild marjoram

* Orobanche major

Great broom rape

*Papaver rhseas

Corn poppy.

*Parietaria officinalis

Wall peUitory

*Pedicularis fylvatica.

Common loufe wort

Phillyrea auguflifolia

Narrow leaved phillyrea

Phlomis herba venti*

¿Herbaceous JerufgXem Jage

103;

Phlomis lychnitis.
Phyfalis alkekengi

Winter cherry

Piftacia tereb in th ^

Common turpentine treec

Plantago albicans..

While plantain-.

^Plantago major

Great plantain ■

*Plantago maritima^

Sea plantain

Plantago pfyIlium

Branching plantain'

Plumbago Europsea

Common leadwort

Polygala Monfpelliaca

Montpelier milkwort

* Polygonum c o n v o lv o li

Binding fnakeweed

* Polygonum perficaria

Spotted fnakeweed

*Populus alba

'Abele poplar

Portulaca oleracca

- - - - purjlaine

* Potentina verna

Spring cinquefoil

*Poterium fanguiforha

Burnet ironwort

Prunella hyilopifolia

Hyffop leaved felfheal

Prunella laciniata

Jagged felfheal

*Prunella vulgaris

Common felfheal

Pforalea bituminola

Three-leaved Jupiter s beards

Punica granatina

Pomegranate

<£uercuo

1 Ò4
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Quercuo ilex

Evergreen oak

* Ranunculus acris

Upright crowfoot

Refeda luteola

Dyers yellow weed

Refeda phyteuma

Rampion yellow weed

Rhamnus alaturnus

Alaturnus

Rhamnus catharticus

‘Purging buckthorn

Rhamnus pyrenaicus

-------Buckthorn

Rhus coriaria

Myrtle-leaved Jhumach

Rofmarinus officinalis

Common rofémary

Rubia tin&orum

Dyers madder

*'Rumex acutus

•Sharp pointed dock

Ruta graveolens

Broad leaved rue

Ruta linifolia

Narrow leaved rue

* Salix rofmarini folia

Rofemary willow

* Salix helix

Rofe willow

Salvia ceratophylla

-

Salvia officinalis

Garden fage

Salvia fclarea

•Clary fage

Salvia viridis

Green fage

*Sambucus ebulus

Dwarf elder

*Sambucus nigra

Common elder

* Samolus valerandi

Pempernel marfiwort

Scabiofa integrifolia

- - - - Devilfbit

Scabiafa ftellaxa

Starry deviljbit

Scarzoxrera Hifpanica

Scorzonera

*Scrophularia aquatica

Water fgwort

Scrophularia canina

-

-

-

-

. Dogs fgwort

* Sedmn album

Whitefonecrop

*S.enecio vulgaris

Common groundfel
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Sideritis hirfuta
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" Long leaved kellthprine
I-Jaiiy trailing ironwort

Sideritis incana
Sideritis fcordivides*Silene nutans
*Solanum dulcamaraf

Nottingham calchfly
■ Woody nigkljliade

Solanum lycoperficon

Love apple

*Solidago virga aurea

Common golden rod

#Sonchus alpinus

Blue fowthijlle

*Sparganium ere&urir

Great bur 7 eed

Spartum fcoperium

Common broom

* Spiraea filipendula

Dropwort meadmfweet

*Stachys alpina

■. Mountain c l o w

n k e e l^

*Statice armeria

Seathrift

* Stipa capillata

Fine feathergrafs

* Stipa pennata

Downy feathergrafi \

Symphytum tuberofuni

Comfryl

Telephium imperati

True orpine

Teucrium capitatimi

- - - - Germander
Wall germander

Teucrium chamsedrya
* Teucrium chamaepitys

Ground germander

Teucrium pfeudochamsepity?

-------germander

* Teucriiim fcordium

Water germander .

*Thali&um flavum

Common meadow rus

Thymus alpinus

//

„

/

•

■ Mountain thyme

Thymus maftichina

Mafick thyme

Thymus zygis

- - - - thyme

Tordilium apulum

The leaf hariwort, of Apulfa

* Tragopegon porrifolium

Purple goatjbeard.

O

Ti’ibulus

io6
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Tribuías terreilris

Caltrop with chick lea fa n d p rick ly f r u i t

* Trifolium melilotus officinalis PAelilot trefoil
* Trifolium pratenfe

HoneyfuckU trefoil

*Triglochin maritimum

Spiked arrowgrafs
. M a rjh arrowgrafs

*Triglochin paluftre
*Tuffilogo farfara

Coltsfoot butter bur

*Ulmus campeflris

Common elm

* Valeriana calcitrapa

Valerian with leaves , like thofi o f the
j l a r thijlle

* Veronica amgallis aquatica

Pim pernel fpeedweU

* Veronica beccabunga

Brooklime fpeedw eU

* Veronica hederifolia

Ivy leaved fpeedweU

* Verbafcum Thapfus

G rea t mullein

^Verbena officinali

Common vervain

*Viburnum lantana

P lia n t meal tree

* Vinca major

G rea ter periw inkle

* Viola odorata

Sw eet violet

Befides thè above fpontaneous plants

the following are cultivated in gardens j

Amygdalus perfica

Peach tree

Crataegus oxyacantha

W hite hawthorn

Prunus domeilica

Plumb p ru n e

Prunus cerafus

B lack cherry p r u n e

Pyrus communis

P ea r apple

Pyrus cydonia

Quince

Vitis vinifera

Vine

15* Since the environs of

■ .

' '■■■

Trillo had induced Dr. Ortega to give a catalogue of plants in

that neighbourhood* it mfenfibly engages me to add a few words refpe£ting the ftudy of bo
tany in that kingdom* which hitherto had made fo little figuré-as to draw down very pointed
reflexions from Lnmsus* who,fays,

Hifpattic» florae null# nobis innotuerunt adeoque
plant»
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Carthattius tin&orius

Baftard /affirm

Linum ufitatiffimurn.

Common Flax.

loy

plant® ifti&'rariflima m locis Hifpanice fertilUfllmis minus dete&ie ft/nt. Dolendum eft, quod
in locis^ Europ® cultioribus tan is exiftat noftro tempore barbaries botanices! pauciflimas
iftas plantas, quze nobis hi Hifpania Sc Portugalia conflant, debemus curiofis clafs iii.

jiefortio et paucis aliis,11 Linn, bibliotb, botanica, part 711, florift® § viii.

Tour-

Hifp. pag. 96.

■ which tended greatly to raife the emulation of the Spaniards ; and while that celebrated
botauift was taking meafures to obtain a permiffion for one of bis pupils to travel through
Spain, he received a meflage from the Spaniih ambaffador at the court of Stockholm, which
greatly furprifed him, as it intimated the delire of his Catholic majefty to have a botanift re
commended by Linnaeus.

This appears to have been owing to fome Englifli gentlemen then

at Madrid, and among them Robert More, Efq; F- R. S, who dining with the prime minifter
Donjofephde Caravajal, had been aiked their opinion of Spain by that minifter, who per
ceiving that the remark of Linnaeus was not without foundation, and being informed that a
Spaniih flora would turn out as new as it was rich, determined that his country Chould foon
be free from fuch a reproach; this was afterwards communicated to Linnaeus by Mr. More
in his tour through Sweden, and accounted for the application above-mentioned,

Peter

Xaefling, the fivorite fcholar of Linn®us, was-accordingly fixed upon.for tins expedition, and
was-received in Spain in the moft gracious manner-., His furprife was great to find many
lovers of botany at Madrid, particularly Don Jofepb Ortega, fecretary to the phyfical academy,
Don Juan Minuart, chief apothecary to the armies, Don Jofeph Qqer, firft furgeon to the
king, who had a fplendid botanical garden, and a moft elegant collection of plants, Don
Chriftoval Velez, apothecary- of the college of phyiicians, who was poflefled of a choice collec
tion of botanical' books, with a grand hortus ficcus, and had drawn up a flora Madritcnfis.
Liefling was greatly carefled by thefe gentlemen, and in return paid a handfome compliment
to each, by calling four new plants after their names. Linn®us has taken thefe names into all
the fubfequent editions of his
'f y j i e m a n a t u r e

gen era

a n & J p e c ie f p la n la r u m

, and into ,the laft edition of his

L®fling ftaid about two years at Madrid, making occafional excurfions, dur

ing which time he colleited above 1300 diftinS fpecics of Spaniih plants.

By orders of the

court he embarked at Cadiz, in the year 17-54, for South America, where he unfortunately
died, 2ad Feb. 1756, and Linn®u$ publiflied his letters.

See Iter Hifpanicum, Holmi®,

17 5S ; and a further account of Peter tailing’s life and botanical writings, in the ad vol. o f
BoffiPs travels in Louifiana, tranflatedbyj. R* Forfterj F. A. S*

'

r - - --

■

London, 17.71.-
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X.

The royal feat and gardens if ‘StflBdefonf^-ti/ilh forni account of
the city of Segovia. .

HOEVER has feen the gardens of Aranjuez will
not think it extraordinary that the fovereign of
Spain ihould have another .agreeable feat in the fertile
dominions of his crown, but when a traveller has croifed the craggy and bleak mountains of Guadarrama, it
will be a matter of lingular furprife to behold'one: of
the moil dreary rocks exnbellilhed, with an agreeable
villa, where the mines of Mexico have been lavifhed
to effeit the alteration; fuch is the royal feat ,of St.
Ildefonfo; for in few parts- of - the world, the powers
of art have been more ilrenuouily exerted to correct
the rugged Hate o f nature, and convert a horrid rock
into a fumptuous garden, decorated with beautiful
fountains, throwing, up water to a .great -heigh tv like
thofe of Verfailles ; while a variety of trees, brought
from differe nt par ts, o f ,.the wo rid, fumifh iliady walk s,
in a fpot unfavourable by nature to all kind of vegeta
tion ; Brewing to what the art of man can attain, and
fully evincing the efforts of Philip the Vth. who at
the

W
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the ekp en ceof millions of dollars changed a barren
and folitary mountain, into one of the moil defirable
fpots in his kingdom ; yet not without thofe inconvenieticies which all the power of art cannot conquer; for
;oft account Of its lofty fituation, the night air, even after
the hotted fummer’s day, is fo piercing, that it makes
precaution neoeifary, to guard againftits fadden and per*
nicious effeils. In other refpeiis nothing can be more
reviving during the fiimmer heats, than the fliade of
thefe gardens, invigorating the languid courtier, whofe
fpirits are further revived by the coolnefs of the groves,
added to the moil limpid water that eyes can behold, in
fome places flying up into the air, to an immenfe
height, in others rolling down in torrents, which, when
catchëd by the rays of the fun, feem like fo manyihects
of liquid filver, :of a moft amazing brightnefs. As the
cold air of this, place keeps every thing back, the king
finds a new fpring after he has left Aranjuez,- while his
fubje<fis are dying with heat at Madrid* The earlieft
fruits are but juft ripe in Auguft at St. lldefonfo, carnations.and rofes then adorn the parterres ; •September
is the ieafon for ftrawberries, rafpberrie's, currants, and
barberries ; and fnow lies on thé mountains till the be
ginning of June. Many fprings run down from the
funamit, and fidés ôf thé: mountains, ànd'are colle&ed
into a coniidcrable bafoii at thd upper end of the gar
den.» -to - which they'have given the name of E l Mar,
“ the

no
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“ the- fea
from whence they are diftributed to all the
different fountains and water Works, the whole garden
being on a ilope, about two miles in circumference.
Other fprings with two brooks, form the little river
Erefma, abounding in falmon trout, where the king
often- diverts himfelf with fiihing, under the fhade o f
thickets* beautifully variegated by the pencil of nature.
TBe dreary mountain at the top of thefe gardens,, is
a kind o f rock compofed of clay and fine fand, which
fey degrees crumbling and mixing with ratten leaves
and roots,, forms that light coat of earth* which juft
covers the rock, and gives nurture to the firs and other
tree£ and flirubs. The foot of the mountain is of
granite,, and ferves for building, fometimes for milh
ft ones, though rather too foft for this purpofe,. ftand^
in g ’in need of frequent repairs^ They get vegetative
earth on the North fide, abou t a hundred paces frootthe
green rails of the flower garden, which being further,
cheriihed by. manure, is laid a foot high on the rock*,
and by dint of cultivation and care., they are enabled
$o raife flowers and fruits* whofe roots hardly touch the.
barren foil of the place.Mr. Bowles informs us, That when the late queen- mo
ther lived at St. Ildefonfo* the Infant, ; Don Lew is,^ er
ion, had an. aviary in the gardens, filled with a great
variety
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variety of beautiful birds ; one place was allotted for
woodcocks, where they lived for feveral years. In the
middle o f their cage a channel of fpring water was intro
duced, which kept up a conftant frethnefs of verdure ;
a fir tree, flood in the centre, furrounded with ihrubs, .and
they were daily fupplied with frefli clods of turf, full of
worms, which, though they hid themfelves ever fo
much therein, the bird, would, inilantly difcover by the
fmell, and driving in his long bill; bring them imme
diately. out, then railing his head towards the fky, and
extending the worm gently the length of his bill, would
let it flide down foftly, without any appearance of de
glutition ; all which was performed with the utmoil fa
cility, as if totally unemployed, .without ever miffing
its aim, and fhould the woodcock be killed at that
moment, thefe naufeous worms would immediately con
tribute towards the forming a delicious repail at the
moil elegant tables.
The palace of St. Ildefonfo has a noble colle&ion of
excellent pictures. In the gallery there are many fine
flatues bought at Rome, out of the collection of queen
Chriflina of Sweden; amongft which the groupe of
Caflor and Pollux facrificing, and a fawn, are undoubt
edly the moil beautiful. The flatues in the garden are
chiefly of marble of Granada, fome few of marble of
Carrara ; thefe is nothing elfe remarkable except the
fine

>
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fine looking glaffes made in the king’s glafs houfe at St.
Udefonfo, which {applies all the palaces ; they have
here the largeft tables perhaps iri the world for running
plate glafs. The greateft being 145 inches by 85, and
its weight 405 ¿probes. The fmaller is is o inches by
75, and weighs 380. This curious art was firft invented
by the Sieur Abraham Thevart, who propofed it to the
court of Verfailles in 1688, and is performed much
like the calling of fheet lead by the- plumbers, by
which means they are enabled to make glaffes of dou
ble the dknenfions of thofe, by the Venetian method of
blowing, befides other improvements*
At a fniall diftance from the palace, at a place called
the Mata, near the powder magazinej there is a vein of
quartz, which appears above ground, running from
South to North for about half a league, till it enters
and lofes itfelf in the oppofite mountain* A piece o f
this quartz, of about fix pounds, being eut, feemed
very curious, being half tranfparent, and almoft as fine
as rock cryftal, having a kind of ftripe, four fingers
broad, between two coats, of a darker quartz.
On
following this ■ vein feveral pieces of the fame quartz
appeared covered with rock cryftal of a milk colour,
forming thofe veins called by miners,
noble veins.”
Mr. Bowles acknowledges he did not more particularly
examine, or make any effay in this place ; and ye the tellsus9
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us, he conje&ures, and infers that it is ati unwrought
mine of gold.
The environs oF St. Ildefonfo and particularly the
foot of the mountain are covered with a remarkably fine
fort of grafs, to which they give the name of cofquilia,
from its effect of tickling the hand when touched* The
root is about eight inches long, cylindrical, and about
the iize of a pin, diminifhing towards the point; in
the middle o f this root, which is fmooth, the item
fprings up, bearing final! capfules at their points, inclofing the feed ; in many places, and particularly at
Segovia, they make ufe of it at Chriftmas for ornaments
in the churches, to imitate verdure ; alfo little brooms
are made with it to fweep away d u ll; it like wife grows
in abundance in the plain of Olmedo, and is feldom to
be feen elfewhere.
It is only a few hours fide from St. Ildefonfo to the
city of, Segovia. The naturalifl will meet with many
objects of curiofity in the environs of this city, obferving its different fpecies of marble, granite, lime*
ftone, clays, and three forts of fand (a). It’s famous
Roman aqueduft remaining fo perfect to this day, will
prove the folidity of its materials, more effectually than
(<i) Mr. Bowles enters into many details refpe&ing the variety of fand, clays, Sic. in
the environs of Segovia, which, not being confidered as univeifally interefting, are omitted.

P
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long diflertations*. Monfxeur Segpier s method of d3&
covering the infcriptiorr on the Maifon ®>uarree Nimes,
the invention of which- is originally due to that celebrated antiquary, Monf. Peyrefc, might likewife ferve
t& difcover that, which was? formerly on the aqneduii o f
Segovia, for the; place of the. infcription, marks, and
holes of the letters, ate yet very vifible (#)>_ This place
is much dwindled at prefent from what it was formerly..
The cathedral is handfome and has been lately repair
ed the mint in this city only ferves for copper: gold
and filver are coined at Madrid and Seville. The ah
cazar or caftle is curious and in. a fine bold fituatioru
The unfortunate Duke de Ripperda was confined here,,
they ihew' you the dark room, from whence he made his*
efcape, and the broken lock on the door is ftill in the
fame fituatiom
(a) Tbe little fquare in Segovia; from whenc&youhave a principal view of the aquedu#*
is-called E l A zoguejode Segovia, as a diminidve o f the Arabic ward Zoeq, which Cgnl-fies a fquare or a market-place.

This place is mentioned^ in-Dod Quixote, and- ignorant

tranflators, becaufe the Spaniih word..az0<7ug alfo fignifies- quickfilver, call thi& place theQuickfdver Houfe of Segovia.

Delpino, in his Spaniih dictionary tells us^ without any

authority, that. a.market is. fp called,, becaufe. the geogfe ia.it. are continually me-yrpg.
quickfilver.-
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Departure frtim Madrid f&r ike city of Burgos,

N leaving Madrid, to go into Old CaCtile, the firft
grand obje&s which ftrike the eye of a naturalift,
ate the mountains of Guadatrama, that divide the two
Caftiles ; you leave the famous Efcurial on the left, and
following the new road, afcend thefe lofty mountains,
whofe tops, and particularly where the marble lion ftands,
are chiefly covered with fern, which is common here,
though fcarce in other parts of this country* From the
higheft part of the road, there is an exteniive profpeil
of Old Caftile, which is more elevated than NewCaftile,
and forms a fpacious plain not unlike a great fea. An
eafy defcent leads to the Hermita del Chrifio del GclIocq,
where grey and blue marble is dug out of the adjacent
mountain, and is found almoft clofe to the road. The
mountain terminates at Villacaftin, but the grand plain
only commences at Labajos, where they fow the peas
called Garbanzos in a fine blackiih foilj but they are not
equally tender and large every year, no more than at
Salamanca or Zamora ; for though the land is good for
this
P2
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this fort of pulfe* its fuccefs depends much upon the
weather.
A new bridge has been lately built over the river
Almarza, whofe banhs are lined with poplar and elm j
half a league further there is another plain, without a
Cnvle tree, but water is found at two or three feet
depth; fo that a very flight plough anfwers the purpofe,
it being iufhcient to tear away the weeds, to fecu-re a
good crop of wheat ; this is> generally the cafe in
Caftile, where they have fine harvefts without being
obliged to wait for rain to fow their corn, the vicinity of
of water and ftrong dews being fofficient to fertilize the
foil, the reverfe of what happens in the fouthern parts*
where the water is deep under ground, the foil dry and.
tough * and ftrong ploughs muft be ufed ; beiides wait
ing for rain, or an appearance of its falling, others
wife the grain hardens., and is in danger of being de
voured by birds, infeds, or rats. In thefe plains, the
villages are numerous, as well as the vineyards, the foil
is fandy, and yet, by means of the nearnefs of water*,
produces plenty of ihuraach ; every houfe has its gar
den, and the iides of the road are chequered with the
lychnis* and oak of Jerufalem. Though the plain I
have juft mentioned is of about eight leagues extent*
without the appearance of a fpring, or a brook, the in
habitants drink the waters of wells and cifternsy, witkO ilt
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out any bad confequences, or being troubled with agues,
as the water does not fhgnate, but has a current near
the furface,and regains from a higher region, what it
lofcs by evaporation. This accounts for their having
fuch fine grafs and pafture in Caftile, and fo many herds
of cattle, with fuch a variety of game, birds, and wild and
domeftic animals.
Near Valladolid there are groves of fir trees termi
nated by an extenfive plain, covered with green worm
wood, oak of Jerufalem, and thyme, of that beauti
ful fo^t called thymus legitlmus Hifpanicus. The city of
Simancas (¿z) appears on the left, about two leagues dif*
tance, as you enter the once famous city of Valladolid,
(a) The records of the kingdom having been found to be in great confufion, and a large
colleiiion of valuable papers difeovered at Valladolid, Philip II, ordered his chief architeil,
Juan de Herrera to conflrudl proper apartments at Simancas for their prefervation, and they
were difpofed of in nine grand divifions, or apartments, accordingly.

In the flrongcil:,

called the Cubo, were thofe relating to Granada, Indies, right to Naples, Navarre, Portugal,
Vicariate of Siena, monarchy of Sicily, eftubli foment of the inquifition, wills of kings,
capitulations of peace with Trance, with Moorifh kings, with the Houie of Auilria, mar
riages of Catholic kings, grants of military orders, and ftate papers from the time of Fer
dinand V . all which are preferved in wooden cafes iixed in the wall.
the king vifited them.

In the year 159?

A ll the proceedings relating to the imprifonment and death of Don

Carlos his fon, were depofited here in a trunk, carefully locked.

Another apartment was

built for accounts, and other office papers; in another were papers relating to royal palaces,
law fuits, grants, knights of military orders, and Indies; another for records of corpora
tions ; and in another the memorials and letters of kings, princes, and Gates, concerning
Flanders, Gnce the rebellion. Vida de PLilipe lid . For Luis Cabnera de Cordova.
1619.

Madrid,

The American papers alone fill the largeft apartment of this Archivo, and are faid

10 compofe S73 large bundles.

T h e profpe& of fuch a treafure had excited the moil ardent

curiofity of the elegant hiflorian of America, but the profpeft of it was all that he enjoyed.
Preface to Dr. RobertfoiTs hill, of America.

UtUtltCQ

Its
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fituated on the banks o f the Tifuefgau This large city,
exclufive of colleges and fome churches that hâve good
remains of gothic architeflure, now only exhibits the difi
mal remaíñsofits former grandeur; and the pálacé where
Philip the fécond was born, has nothing but bare walls,
where bats and fpiders quietly inhabit the manfions of the
great Emperor Charles, and the Philips his progeny.
Every thing is barren with dreary afpefts of flat
topped, barren fand hills as far as Caveron, where they
have vineyards and make a tolerable light red wine.
Leadwort is common on the fide of the road, whofe
leaves pounded* are faid to be good againft the gan
grene, The vineyards are numerous, near the town of
Dueñas (a)^ which belongs to the Duke of Medina CelL
The plain extends to Rodrigo, whofe environs produce
a little lavender, two forts of fhrubby Jerufalem fage,
with a fage leaf, and meadow ragwort, which are the
only plants the country affords, All the territory of
Campos is fo bare and deflitute of trees, that the inha
bitants are obliged for fuel, to burn vineilocks, ftraw,
(a) A Spaniill proverb lays, “ 'Ruyn con ruyn que ajji je cafan en Buenas— Mean with mean',
for thus they marry hi Dueñas.”

In 1506, Ferdinand o f Aragon, after the death o f his

wife Queen- Ifabella, of Caftile, was married here a fécond time to the Lady Germana do
Fotx, daughter o f John de Foix, vifeount Narbonne, by Maria, fitter to Lewis iath o f
France.

This march having been made by the political Ferdinand, to cement his union with

France, might perhaps difpleafe the Cattiiians, and have given rife to the proverb.

A t prs-

ícnt Buenas feems ill prepared for fuch fplendid guetts, and indifferently provided, even to
celebrate the nuptials oF a reputable farmer.

•

-

<
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dung, and the few aromatic fhrubs they can find ; their
kitchens are like floves, and they fit round them on
benches, giving to thefe wretched hovels the emphatic
name o f Glorias. A folitary elm or a walnut tree now
and then appears near a church, a fure figp that water is
not far from the furface, and that its roots, have partaken
of it. When this happens, independent of every vh
ciffitude of weather and climate, other trees would
thrive in like manner, and the country might be render
ed fhady and pleafant, inftead of being the moil defolate
in. Europe ; but it is no eafy matter to conquer prejudi
ces, or diffuade the Caftilians from that erroneous na
tion, that an increafe o f trees would only augment the
number of birds to eat up their corn, and devour their
grapes,.
On approaching the hills, the pebbles which had almoft difappeared, ihew themfelves again, encreafed both
in number and bulk, and although from Labajos they
were fcarce larger than oranges, they are now double
that fize, and rounded, which the others are not, cover
ing the tops of the hills ; it is fomewhat fingular, that
thefe Hones, which are of a fine fandy grain, and are
found every where in this province, fhould be of the
very identical fort and colour, as thofe of La Mancha,
Molina de Aragon, and other parts of Spain*.
The

iso
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The country from hence to Burgos, produces plenty
of wheat, and feme flax ; the road is a continual though
gentle afcent, with much conglutinated' fand ftone, of
which there is a fort near Burgos, fo firmly conglutinat
ed with fmall pebble that it forms a marble like the Breccia(a), add takes a good polifh, fpecimens of which may
be feen in the choir of the cathedral of Burgos. The
environs of this ancient city are remarkably pleafant,
and fhady, with many beautiful avenues; the hills are
no longer flat-topped, but have a chearful appearance;
the waters are pure and falubrious, the rivers abound
with trout, eel, and cray-fifh.
Though the air is
fharp and rather piercing, it is efteemed very healthy,
and Caitile may juftly be reckoned the country of par
tridges, hares, rabbits, and lamb. They do not fow
their wheat before Auguft, nor are grapes ripe before
that time. The wild thiftle wit#i yellow flowers, is feen
every where near the roads, and plenty of meadow fweet.
The city of Burgos is fituated on the fide of a hill, at
the bottom of which, the river Arlanzon wafties its walls,
and has1three ftone bridges over it. The cathedral is a
magnificent gothic ftrutfture, and one o f the fineft in
(rt) The breccia, filicia is the plumb pudding flone.

This ftone is of a very elegant appear

ance, when cut and poliihed ; it is found in England.
rology, by Axel Fred. Cronfted ; fecond edition.

See EiTay towards a fyftem of tnine-

London, 177a,

Seft. C C L X X III.

Spain.

Vtpl - -è-
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Spain. The city is well inhabited by ancient nobility,
and was formerly the refidehce of:their kings^ It gave
^Lrth to that illuftrious hero Fenian Gonzales, and near
the place; wjbere his houfe ;itood;5j a triumphal arch has
been erefted to his memory at the expence o£ the city,
with the following infcription ; . . :
FERN ADO GONSALVI C A S T E L U E ASSERTORL S V M .ZET A T IS
PRJESTANTISSIMO DVGI M AGNORVM REGVM GENITORI
SVO C 1VI IN TV S DOM VS A R E A SVPTV PVBLICO AD ILLIVS
N O M lN IS E T VRBIS G L O R IA M EM ORIA SEM PITERNAM .

The parifh church of Santa Gadea (St. Agatha) more
ancient than the cathedral, is- remarkable for being the
place, where that renowned champion Ruy Diaz de Bibar
alfo a. native iof Burgoscom m only called th^ Gid, Gampeador (a)obliged kingAlfanfo the 6th, b^fhre he was pro
claimed, to fwear thr£e times publicly, that he had no
concern in the: murder of the late king Sancho his bro
ther, at the liege of Zamora* where lie was breaches
roufly flain by a Spanifh knight, whofe name was Heliel
Alfons, though he is ufually called Velido Doljfos* The:
words of this- extraordinary oath, were as follows*.
You ,come to fwear, that you had no hand in the deaths
of my lord the king, that you neither killed, him, nor
gave counfel. therein,
(a) The tide o f Cidis-derived from an Arabic word which Sonifies Iford.
oie.

SeeiDon Ouix*

It rnuft have been common in tbofe days, for in the Spaniih chronktee,1it1isiom etim ei'

¿yemtojews^

1

la»

^r,KA¥EtS;THS,OXJirTi ; S^FAINr,
t

1;v îiiiï.'-V-

,:fn^;J-jr.rr; W

, The. king and

>:■/■,'

np^

’i

t r»;;
; ,

I f otherwife, may you fuffer the fame death as, that
my lorff; m ay;a^villain kill ÿô £ ,let Lhim not be a gen
tleman, nor bônï in Gaftile,; 'Slit; Come from foreign
parts, nor be of the kingdom of Leon.
The king and his nobles anfwered, Amen, {a)
After this ceremony, Alfonfo was folemnly proclaimed
king of Gaftile, Leon, Galicia, and Portugal, in the pre
fence of rthe,finfanta his filler, and the prelates, and
nobles of his kingdom.
As Burgos was formerly a place of fo great importance
in the affairs o f Caflile, it is impoflible to look with in
difference on thefe venerable'rem ainsor view its mag*
nificent cathedral, without calling to mind fome particu
lar period of its ecclefiaftical hiftory ; none feems more
flrikingi than when the fon of a Jew was raifed to that
fee, and became one of its moil illuitrious prelates..
(a) A t the fecond time o f tendering the oath the king changed colour, and at the third
he was greatly’ difplpafed, faying, “ Rodrigo Diaz why.do yon prefs me fo hard and make
me fwear to-day, when yo\j will come to kifs my hand to-morrow;” to which that warrior re
plied, “ ‘Y es, Sir, if rhy fervlces are properly confidered, for in other/ kingdoms,, knights aret
alfo rewarded, and you muft do the fame, if you mean to retain me in your f e i v i c e w h i c h
fpeech the king never forgave, and foon afteT ordered him to retire out o f the kingdom, al
lowing him only nine days for that purpofe.

The Spanifh chronicles arerlull, of the achieve

ments and feats of the Cith ^He died in 1 09^, and is buried in the church of .St. Pedro de
Cardena, near Burgos, where his memory is held in the higheft veneration.

f

if- Such:
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Such was Pauius Bürgenfit; whofe extraordinary elevation
is worthy of notice. This great man was the fort of a
rich Jew at Burgos, of the tribe of Levi, whofe name is
not mentioned in hiftory. In the year 1376 Pauius
married Joanna, of the famé tribe as himfelf, by whom
he had four fons and one daughter. Gonzalo, his elded,,
bifliop o f Plafeneia and Siguenza, Alfonfov who fucceeded his father in ; the fee of Burgos ; Fedra, Alvaro,
Sancho, and Maria, who all at the converfion of the fa*
ther, took the name of Santa Maria, and when Pauluswas made bifliop of Carthagena, they alfumed the fir*
name of Carthagena*
Pauius had been for many years firmly attached by
education' and principle to the Jewifli religion, and be
ing a man o f great learning, enforced his opinions with
vehemence. At this time the Jews profeffed their reli
gion publicly in Spain, and held offices of truft and
emolument. At the age o f forty, Pauius Burgenfis- em
braced the Chriflian religion, and on the 21ft o f June,
1390, was publicly baptifed in the cathedral, by Don
Garci Alfonfo de Cobarruvias, treafurer of the church,
whofe coat armour was affumed by Pauius, in memory of
this event, which was a lilly argent, in aJield vert. defiring
to have the name of Pkul in baptifm, from his particular
attachment to the facred writings of that great apoftle, of
whom he ufed to fay, “ Pauius me ad fidem convertir.
#
Pauïïi
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Pauli anibi indebile nomcn. una cura caraftere affignatj
depofco.”

. . ■ -

His two fons were baptized at the fame time, his eldeft being eleven, and the youngeft only two years of
age.- His father had been dead home time in the Jewifti
religion, and his mother Rill continued fo; with remarkaj^le fteadineft, thoughrfhe yielded at laft to the argu
ments of her fon, but his wife was inflexible ; for which
xeafon the marriage was diffolved, and Paulus took up
on him the clericah habit, puxfued his iludies with new
zeal, and foon after went to Paris, where he received the
degree of mailer o f arts, and continued writing to his
late wife, ufing every argument to convince her o f the
iiiblame truths of the Chriflian religion, in which at laft
he had the happinefs to fucceed. : He then fet out for
Avignon, was made archdeacon of Trevino, in the fee of
Purgos, and a canon of Seville. At the age of fifty-two
king Henry the third of Gaflile, appointed him biihop
of Carthagena, and he became fo great a favorite with
that monarch, that he made him chancellor o f the king
dom, one of the executors of hi$ will, and tutor to his
fon and heir, John, then only two years of age, and af
terwards king of Caftile: finally Paulus was nominated
to the fee o f Burgos with univerfal approbation, which
he refufed for a twelvemonth, but at laft acquiefced, and
took poffefEon of, in 1415, being fixty-fiye years -of age.
’
1
After
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After tHe ceremony was performed in the cathedral, he
was received with great fplendour in his palace, by his
mother, his late wifei and all the nobility. He was a
■ rigid perfecutof of the Jews, whom he not only in
veighed againft in his writings, but ufed all his endea
vours to ftrip of their privileges ; if he did not always
fucceed, he obliged them however to dwell by themfelves, in particular parts of the town, and hi's pupil.
King John, drove them out of his kingdom [a] ; amohgft
the many treatifes7pubfifhed againft them by the biftiop
o f Burgos, the moft remarkable was one intitled tc Scrutinium fcripturarum,” reprinted at Burgos in folio, in
1591. At laft, this venerable prelate, worn out with
old age and infirmity, was named Patriarch of Aquileia,
and had- the fatisfaffion to fee his fon Alfonfo, dean of
St. Jago fucceed to him in the fee o f Burgos, and then
clofed his career in the eighty-third year of his age.
Alfonfo was equal to his father in virtue and learning.
He went ambafiador to Portugal, to treat about a peace
with Caftile, and was afterwards fent in the fame cha
racter to the Emperor Albert. He finiihed the beautiful
fpires of the cathedral of Burgos, and iEneas Sylvius
(a) England was the firft country that expelled the Jews (in 1381, the igth of Edward ift.)
They bad a fimilar fate in France much about that time; Spain baniihed them next, and af
terwards Portugal.

Oliver Cromwell permitted them to return to England, and the gene

rality of Ghriftians now treat them with more moderation.

The popes receive them in

Rome, and they flcep in tranquility clofe to the fhrine of St, Peter; but the Spaniards and

Portugueze 1H11 look on that difperfed people with an univerfal and national abhorrence.

(afterwards

i

*
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(afterwards Pope Pius sd.} itiles him, 6i Delicise Hifpa1niarum Burgenfis."1 He made an attempt, at the council
of Baiil» to fupport the precedency of the kings of
Caftile, before the kings of England, on which occaiion he
publiilted his treatife, entitled Eltratado de lasfejjiones. He
alfo wrote many works on hiftorical fubjeds ; in a word,
he lived in fuch high eftimation, that when Pope Eugenius, heard that the biihop of Burgos intended to come
to his court, he publickly declared in a full eonfiftory ,
of cardinals, 16 That if Alfonfo of Burgos Chould ever
come to fee him, he fhould be in a manner aihamed, to
fit in the chair of St. Peter

(aj Efpana Sa gratia por F t . HenrfqBe Fiores.

Tom 20V Madrid, 17 7 j.

l e t t e r
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Remarkable objeBs on the road from Burgos to the provinces of Alaba
and Guypufcoa, as,far as Irum, the laß town on the frontiers of
Spain, towards France*-

"VT O U no fooner quit Burgos, than new obje&s appear worthy o f attention ; for, in croffing an exteniive plain, the guqi-bearing cifius is feen in great
plenty {a),, it is an evergreen, with long, narrow, leaves,
gummy and gloffy ; the flower is inodorous, and compofed of five white petals, o f the fize o f a common
rofe ; each petal having a little purple fpot on the tip
o f it, The old branches diftil a liquid matter, which
the heat of the fun condenfes into a white fugary fubfiance, like a piece of gum, of the fize of one’s fin
ger, and yields a true manna; it is gathered and eat
greedily by fhepherds and boys. The Spaniards were
little apprifed of the advantages to be drawn from this
plant,"till of late years, when, on the reprefentation
of the royal college of phyficians at Madrid, in 1752,
orders were given to two of its members, to make a
(4) The ciilus kdauiferus of Lmoicus,

Further

i*8
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further inveftigation of this produ$ion ; thefe were
Don Jofeph Minuart, and Don Ghriftoval Velez, the
former went into the mountains o f Avila,. and the l^tter* into feveral diftritfs of Andaluiia; it was found
that Spain alone could procure manna fufficient to
fupply all Europe, equal in goodnefs to that of Calabria,
in the kingdom of Naples ; for not only an incredible
quantity of it, was gathered in the parts abovementioned* where it is formed about the dog days* but
likewife in the mountains of Aflurias, Galicia, Cuenca,
Aragon, and Catalonia, though no ufe had hitherto been
made of it (a),
»
The defeent to Monailerio leads to a valley fertile in
corn, foon after the diitriit of Bureba begins, which
is a champaign country, and populous, with numerous
gardens, well flocked with fruit trees. Near Bribiefca
they manure their land with a fort of white marl, of a
(rt) Manna is a medicinal drug, of great ufe in the modem pra£ke, as a gentle purgative*
and cleanfer of the firtt paflages, and is now become a considerable article of trade.

It may

be reckoned among the number of gums which exfuding From the juice of a tree, and mix
ing with fome faline particles of air, is condenfed into thofe flakes in which it is brought to*
England*

The manna of Calabria is not gathered from the ciftus, but from the branches of

the a(h tree ; and we are affared by Robert More, Efq* of Lind ley, in the county of Salop,
that the Neapolitans have many ways of counterfeiting the feveral appearances of manna, and.
that the moil common, is with Glauber’s fait, and fugar, with a fmali mixture of manna.
It yields to his Sicilian majefly fo large a revenue, and he is fo jealous of it, that during the
feafon, the woods are guarded by foldiers, who even fire upon people,, that come into them,
and the dealing of the liquor is death*

“ ■ See the method of gathering the manna in the?

kingdom of Naples, in Roll’s diilionary of commerce.”

blueiQi
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bhxeiih caft ; marl, being In its nature, a compound o f
different properties of argillaceous, and calcareous earths,]
is of great ufe in agriculture i it is fometimes foft, at
other times hard, like ilone, or ilate, but generally
crumbles by expofure to the air. Th^:ftrong4ft fort,
which abounds with clay, cannot be fo proper fof the
argillaceous, and ftony land of Bifcay ; ^but when
the foil is light, calcareous, and fpungy, not retainingthe water, or too1much worn out by cultivation, then,a clayiih marl will be of fervice, to procure the ad
ditional fubftance required ; and if the land is iliff
clay, a calcareous quality is moil proper, as it always
contains fome fand, which helps torioofen the foil, and
will give it fertility for a number of years.
The road to Pancorvo traverfes calcareous mountains,
forming part of thofe called “ Los Montes de Oca,’1by
which the Pyrenees are joined to the northern mountains
of Spain. The town o f Pancorvo lies in the narroweft
part of a valley, clofed in by thefe high hills, having a
brook where there is excellent trout. The new road
has been cut through the rock, which formerly offered
the moil horrid afpecftto the traveller, threatening, as it
were, every moment, to fall on his head, but now is fafe
and commodious, the paffage having been confiderably
widened. The new road from Bilboa reaches as far as
R
Pancorvo,

>yo
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Pancorvo» a diftance of feventeen leagues, over a con*
tinual chain of mountains.,

1

The boundaries o f Old Caftile; are at Miranda: de
Ebro, three leagues beyond Pancorvo, where there; is ai
bridge over the Ebro (a); on the other fide o f whichv
the province of Alaba; begins, whofe inhabitants have:
fikewife, made fine road at their own expence, to the;
confines of Quy.pufcoa, The road continues almoffc
to, Vitoria,, bordering on the river Zadorra, in which,
the water lilly, grows plentifully. The hills are o f
finajl, and various, coloured; calcareous Hone, conglutinated together ; tfie plants are the arbutus uva urfi,.
or perennial leayed lirawberry tree,, box!, thorny furzes
thorny reftharrow, the kerrnes oak, and many forts o f
Orchis. The, firft village in the province of Guypufcoa,.
is Salinas, fo; called from- its briny fprings, which they;
evaporate with a boiling, heat, and,make fait. It is re
markable, that, fuch fprings in* France, and Lorraine^
are always in vallies, but in Spain, are coriftantly found
on the tops of mountains, or in.elevated,places. This,
juft mentioned, is on a, very high hill, with numerous' petrefadions of fliclls, in a kind of blueiih, marble, veined;
with fpar, which has been, ufed; in making the road..
This hill of Salinas is the'higheft part of Guypufcoa.
(¿1) This bridge, which had been fo much damaged, and part' of it carried away by inunda
tions, when Mr. Swinburne pafled th s way, and was obliged to go-over in a ferry, was en-.
tircly repaired when I went over it in July, 1778.

From
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Trom hence, it is four leagues to Mondragon, fo famous
for its iron mine in this neighbourhood*- of which I
fhall fpeak more particularly hereafter. From Mondra
gon it is a journey o f fix leagues to Legafpia, palling by
a forge on the banks of , the river Onate, where they
mix the ore of two mines, viz. that of Somorroftro in
Bifcay, noted for the flexibility of fts: metal, with the
ore of this neighbourhood, which being more abundant
and hard, takes forty hours in roafting, and is then fufed
once without any caftina (¿z), getting at each fuiion a
quintal of iron, following the fame method obferved
with the iron of Somorroftro, as will be defcribed in a
fubfequent letter,
Onate is a populous and affluent town ; the: church*
the colonade, and ftatues of the college, are of fandftone, full of Mica (b); the foil of the hills, and vallies, is
a tenacious clay, formed by the total decompofition
of the fand-ftone, flate, and rotten vegetables. The
(a) GafHna is a hard calcareous fiotie, of a whitiih grey* ufed in forges, where iron is Med*
in order to abforb die fulphureous acid, that mineralizes the iron, and renders it brittle.

[b) Mica, the glimmer,daze, or glifh See Cronftedt’s mineralogy, fe&.xciii. London, 1772.
Mica, or talk, is an earthy or ihony fubfiance* confiftihg of thin, flexible, iliining plates;
micas have a foft touch, refembling that o f unduous fnbftances.
acids.

They are not foluble

by

T hey are incapable of eliciting fparks when firuck by fteel, as flints do, for which

: reafon they are called

Apyti^ that is, without fire; nor do they form a tenacious tafle with

water, as gypfum does.

Mica is therefore neither a calcareous, filiceous, argillaceous, hor

gypfeous earth.— *

,
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■ farttíéíS ufed tó mahtite It WÍtfe lime; to loofeñ the
drength of the day, and abfofb its acid, but they now.
begin to ufe marl.
' It is five hours and a half from Legafpia toVilMraucav
-paffing by Villareal, where the hoüfés are of fand*ftoiie.
They prune the oaks every where iit this ccurttry, m
the fame manner as the mulberry trees in Valencia, that,
they may throw out more branches, to make charcoal
for the forges, mid they ertt them every eight or tern
yeárs, as in Bife ay. There aré few fprings in all thefo
hills, though it fo frequently rains, owing to the tenacity^
of the foil, which impedes the filtration of the water,.,
fo that they are obliged to drink melted fnow from the
mountains, yet without being troubled with the fulh
throat, fo often attributed to- this caufe, though more
probably arifing from obftruiUons in the glands for'
want of perfpiration (n). Two thirds of the inhabitants,
of this province, pafs the days and nights in their fmoaky
cabins, without chimnies, affirming* that the clofenefs*.
and fmoak, are conducive to health, as they diffipate
(a) An ingenious traveller lately returned from Switzerland informs us, that he had been
at feveral places where the inhabitants drink no other water than thofc o f rivers and torrents
which defeend from the

Glacieres, and yet are not in the leailfubjed to the lu ll throat; fo far

irom it, he had been told, fnow water was efteemed a preservative,. as well as the clear air of
the mountains, and that they had been obferved to diminxfli in elevated places, though always
increafed in the vallies, when once they had begun.— Sketches of the natural, civil, and po
litical date of Switzerland, by W ill. Coxe, A , M.

London, 1779*

dampriefs
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dampnefs, and promote' perfpiration. The inhabitants
are certainly not only robuft, but are even feldom trou
bled with rheums ; they are moreover chearful and foeiable, having nothing of that fhynefs obferved in the.
meridional provinces..
From Villafranca (¿?), it- is three leagues to Tolofa,
one of the three principal cities of Guypufcoa, and1
from hence the road continues in fight of St- Sebaftians,.
and Pafage, to, Irum, the laft town in Spain. Near
this place the river Bidafoa enters the ocean, dividing
Spain from France, and; at a?, fmall dtftance from its
mouth, the iiland of Pheafants is remarkable for having
beem the place where the Pyrenean treaty was concluded,
in 1660, between cardinal Mazarin, on the part of
France, and Dot!- Lewis Mendez de Haro y Guzman, on
the part of Spain, and the match was agreed upon,
between-Lewis XIV. and. Dona. Maria Terefa, daughter
o f Philip IV . mother to the Dauphin, and grand-mo
ther to the Duke of Anjou, afterwards Philip V. of
Spain, father to his prefent Majeity Charles III.
(rf) Neither Legafpia, Oiiate, Villareal, Villafranca, nor Irum, are to be found on the wellengraved map of Spaing by Thomas Lopez,- in 1770,

is geographer to the kmg, and of

the academy-of St. Ferdinand, and dedicates it to the Prince of Afturias, faying of this map,
that it is, “ conftruido con Jo mejor, que ay .impreflb, manufcrito, y memorias dc Jos naturales 1 " but on the u mapa de las carreras de poftas de Efpana,” dedicated to Charles the 3d,
by-Don Ricardo Wall, in 1760, and engraved by the faid Thomas Lopez, I find. Villafranca,
Tolofa, and Irani,. buLnot Legafpia, Onate, or. Villareal».
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ijtf if on ots o f Mondragon, in Guypufcoa, with fome account o f ths
famous Toledo blades, fo greatly valued formerly in England.
*

Shall now relate feme particulars concerning the fa
mous iron mine of Mondragon, which is about a
league diftant from the town of that name, in Guypuf
coa. It is called, by the Spanifh miners, tcHierro Eladof
frofen iron, is found in a red clay, and produces natural
fteel, with this remarkable circumftance, that it is not
to be met with any where elfe in the kingdom (a).
They even preferve to this day, a traditional ftory that
this ore was ufed for thofe famous fwords, which Cathe
rine of Aragon, made a prefent of, to her confert, our
Henry the V U Ith; feme of which ftill remain in re-

1

(fl) Steel, confidered chemically, is nothing elfe than iron reduced by art to a particular
ilate, which occafions fome changes in its properties, but thefe properties are effentially the
fame as thofe of iron; that is, iron and fteel are not two different metals, but the fame me
tal, in two different flates.

Steel may be made by fufion or cementation : the firft method

is ufed tp convert iron into fteel, immediately from the ore, but more frequently from crude,
or caft iron; but all ores of iron are not ufed indifferently, for this purpofe, becaufe fome of
thefe, which are therefore called

ores o f J le e l ,

are much fitter than others, to furniih good

fteel, and the fteel extracted from them is called
hondou, 1777.

n a tu ra l J le e l,

Dictionary of chemiftry,

pute
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pute in the highlands of Scotland, being fuitable t<*
their drefs, and are called jindre Ferrara, the name of
the maker, which is marked on the blades. The fa
mous Toledo blades, thofe alfo of Zarragoifa, called
D el Perrillo, mentioned in Don Quixote
and others,
were alfo fuppofed to be made of the ore of this minej
which gives forty per cent, metal, though rather difficult
to fufe: good fteel may be obtained from it with very
little trouble, beeaufe the iron has in itfelf the pro
per difpofition to receive in the forge, the neceffary
phlogifton to make excellent blades, but without ce
mentation it perhaps may not anfwer for files*- or
razors. Thefe blades were generally broad, to wear orr
horfeback, and of great length, fuitable to the old Spanifli drefs, but this being altered at the beginning of
this century, when the duke of Anjou afcended the
throne of Spain, the French fwords were introduced
with their drefs, which even now is commonly called in
Spaniih, a military drefs, vejiido de military in oppofition
to the long black cloak univerfally worn there before
(fl) Thefe fwords were called

B e l P errillo,

from the figure of a little dog on the blade;■

Gervantes endiayours to heighten the courage of Don Quixote, when he attacked the lion
in ihe cage, by adding, “ That his fword was of the common fort, and not fo iharp as thofe
famous ones, with the Perrillo mark.
P c t t i Hq co rta d o ru sc

L u m agnan iiflo ! c o n jo in unet E Jpad a, y no de las del

Don'Ouixote, part II. cap. 70.

bad three difim# marks on their blades * viz.
head; and

L a Loba,

a wolf.

Madrid, 177 t-

E l P errillo ,

Swords with the

L oba

a little dog ;

The Zarragoifa artifls
E l M orilio ,

a Moor’s

mark, have the name of Andre Ferrara

on them, and are not uncommon, at this day, in England.

They fhcw a fword in the froall>

armoury of the tower of London, with the name of Anche Ferrara, and ao other mark, which.:

was taken .in the Scotch Rebellion in i 715.

tnatl

*3«
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that epochs So' that the p W Toledo blades fell into
difufe, and the manirfatfure declined; but his pre
fen t majefty has again encouraged it, and a new manufailure has been lately fet up, by his orders, at Toledo,
for the ufe of the troops, and they are faid to be as well
tempered as the old ones, and are able to bear moil
extraordinary proofs ; but thefe are not made of the
ore of Mondragon. There are various opinions re
lating to the old blades, we have been fpeaking of;
fome fay, they were only tempered in winter, and when
taken out of the forge,, for the laft time, were vibrated
in the air, in the coldeft weather; others relate, that
they were heated till they acquired that colour, the Spanifh artiils call cherry, and then, were fteeped in a tub
of oil, or greafe, for a moment or two, then plunged,
in the fame manner, in warm water, all which was
done in the depth of winter : others will have it, they
were made of the natmal fteel of Mondragon, with a lift
of common iron in the middle, to make them more
flexible, and then tempered in the common way, in the
winter feafon. Such are the prevailing opinions about
the blades of Mondragon, which are certainly excel
lent; but as to the prefent workmen of Mondragon, or
in any part of Guypufcoa, they are yet unacquainted
with the fecret of converting iron into fteel, or tempering it properly, and even in the making of tools, are
iar inferior to the artifts in England : it is fomewhat
particular,
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particular, that to this .very day, they have na other
word in the Spanifh language,, for a bickhorn, or a
bench vice, than Vigorma, the Latin name for the city
o f Worcefter, thought to have been once famous for
works of that kind (a). 'As inaqy of the moft capital
workmen of Toledo, quitted that city, on the decline
o f their trade» and fettled iri different parts of the
kingdom, where they fupp or teethe reputation of their
a r t; and as their blades have R a c e been difperfed all
over Europe, thpfe who ate curious in thefe matters,
will, perhaps, not be difpleafed to fee a lift of their
names; as by this means th§y may know them, whenever
they fall in their way.
Bilboa
Orgaz
Lifbon

Seville

Pedro de Lagaretea
Pedro Lopez
J Melchior Saanz
tjuari Martinez Machacha
Sebaftian Hernandez

i

Pedro de Lezama

Juan Martinez el Mqzg
CFrancifco Alcocer

Madrid

Cuenca
Valladolid
Calatayud

YDionifio Corrientes
> Antonio Ruiz
tJulian Garcia
i Andres Herraez
Juan Salcedo
5 Lni$ de Nieva
¿Andres Munefìer

(c) Teforo de la lengua Caítellaha er: el licenciado Öoü Sebaftiatì. de CobatmviaS Orofco.
íriadrid i6j.lt

S

Cordoba

138
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Cordoba :

Alonfo Rios .

¡Jaragoffa. . ;

.

San Clemente

<■

Jalian de Rey

-

Lopez Aguado

Cuellar,

rBartholome de Nieva

and

\ Calcado

Badajoz

^ Campanero

The following workmen f i l l remained in Toledo*
Zaraorano.
Thomas de Ayala
Juan de la Horta
Francifco Ruiz, and fon&
-

Juan de Vargas
1-

• Juan de Luizaide
Franciico Lardi
Andres Garcia
Heras, father, fon, and grandfon?
Alonfo. de; Sahagun and fons,
Fernandez
Martinez

Any old blades foundywiih thefe laft names, may be
undoubtedly confidered as true Toledos, and executed
by the moil capital artifts. Cervantes further relates
that Ramon de Hoces was famous at Seville for making
of poinards. Debía derJer el tatpuñal de Ramon de Hoces el
Sevillano [afj Nor fhouW I forget the famous Montante, 5f
Spain [b)9 a huge weapon, ufed with botk hands, at once
W

Quixote, tom 3, page aq&: Madrid, 1771»,

(t) Cpbarmvias gives to the word*Montante,'an Italian derivation, “ Montante, eff)ad¿ de
dos manos, arma de ventaja y conocida, de Montar palabra Italiana que quiere decir, fubir, o

fo
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lb well defcribed by Milton, fpeaking of Michael’s i'word:
With huge two-handed fway
Brandi fif'd aloft, thé horrid edge came down,
Wide wafting."

Parad . L ost, Book vi.

In the king’s armoury at Madrid, beGdes many curit)us and compleat fuits of armour, they have à fine col
lection of antique fwords, amongft the reft, they fhew
thofe, faid to have belonged to Pelagius, to the Gid, and
Bernardo del Carpió; alfo the fword.of king Francis ift,
and that of John George, duke of Saxe-Weimar, taken
from him by Charles 5th, at the battle of Horlingen.
The fwords of the Cid, and Bernardo del Carpió, were
made at Zaragoifa, but that of Francis, at Valencia,
as was alfo the fword, likewife in this armoury, of that
famous hero Garcia de Paredes, with his name on the
blade, and on the other fide “ plus ultra operibus cré
dité/’ Though thefe details may perhaps be confidered
of very little moment, it was not fo with our anceftors,
who fet a high value on thefe Spaniih blades, particularly
the Toledos, as may bç- colleCled from various paffages in
our favourite writers, Shakefpear, Johnfon, and Butler.
-porque el montante excede la eflatura del hombre o porque fe juege por lo alto.—Teforo de
la lengua Caílellana, por Don Sebaflian de Cobarruvias.

Madrid; 16 11.

This curious

’ b o o t may truly faid to be a treafure, according to its title, for tbofe tbat fludy the SpanHh
¡language* and are <leim>us of underftandipg the .'-true ípirit and fenfe of its moil -ditKçuk
words, though .the witty Quevedo paifes rather a.fevere cenfure on it, in his novel intitled,
¡Cuento de Cuentas, addmg, "También le ha hecho teToro de là lengua D[panola donde el papel
-es mas que la razón, obra grande, y de -erudición defalinada.

Si

- - ■ --
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Environs o f Reinofa, fo u n t of the river Ehror and intended canat
of Cajiile*

H AT part of Spam called t;CMontana de Burgos,”
may be thrown iritb two grand divifions. The
foil takes in all that fpace from the higheft part of the
mountains, to thcBay ofBifcay, and the other,, the fpace
mending from the fame height towards C añile. The
higheft part of thefe mountains, is that intermediate
fimafiori between Santander, and Burgos, it being, a con
tinual afceiat of fourteen leagues from Santander to Rei
nóla, defcertding afterwards from thence, as far ak Bur
gos. The lource of the Ebro is within half a mile of
’Reifrofa, and runs eafterly, till it falls hitó the Mediter
ranean, while the Pifuerga runs into the Duero, whofe
courfe is wefterly, and empties iS&lfin the ocean ; from
whence it may be inferred, that Reinofa divides the wa
ters between the two feas, and is therefore one of the
inoft elevated diftrids in Spain, as well as. the coldeft*
its lofty mountains iaifing their heads as high as the
line of congelation, being coriftantly covered with fnow..
The foil of Reinofa produces the belt oaks, in the king

T

dom*
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dom, equal to any in Europe, and fame thoufands of
them, are occahonally felled for the fervice of the navy.
Good oáks will not fucceed fo well in a rich limy foil,
abounding with moifturevbut require on the contrary,
that it Should be of an argillaceous nature, fliff and
compaét, as well as dry, where they fuffer no injury
from dampnefs, and thrive by flow and proper grada
tions. The foil of Reinofa is in general, compofed o f
fandy rock, mixed with quartz, as large as chefnuts, ce
mented in the rock in the fame manner as in the warm
climate o f Granada. About a league to the north of
Reinofa there is a very high mountain called Arandillo,
whofe fummit is at prefent fo much de compofed, as to
form an extenfive plain where there is very good grafs.
The people of the country, fay there was formerly a
town here, and the quantities of Ioofie ñones ftill remain
ing, feem to confirm the report. The nature of this
mountain is lingular, its bafis being of gypfeous floneT
its fummit of fand ftbne, and its centre of linieftone, with
large impreffions of cornu ammonis, and fevcral fcallop
fhells fixed in the rock. On the road to Reinofa, black
marble veined with a h ité is feen in great quantities; the
fame may be obferVed at the Puerto between Afpeitia,
and Vidana, where there is a mountain of fimilar marble,
from top to bottom. Two leagues to the fouthward o f
Reinofa, there is another high mountain, with an hermi
tage, at the top, where there is great plenty of bilberry
whortle
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whortle, the vaccinium of Linnaeus (*); and to the weftward, there is a height where great numbers of Roman
coins have been dug out, which indicates its having been
formerly a Roman colony * near this place feveral large
lumps of emery are feen above ground, fixed in the fand
itone (b)*
The famous river Ebro, which once ferved as a boun
dary between thè Carthaginians and Romans, has its
fource in a little valley at a fmall diftance to the eaftward
ofReinofa, and proceeds from a copious fpring at the
foot of an ancient tower, called Fontibre ; at a few paces
from hence, its waters turn a mill, and abound in excel
lent trout, and plenty of Cray fiih^ in palling by Rginofa,
it is encreafed by the waters of feveral other brooks, and
jfprings ; two leagues lower, it runs by the narrow pafs
of Montefclaros, receives different iupplies in the coyirfe
•of its paffage through the vallies,, is confiderable when it
comes to the confines of Alava, and after traverfing ma
ny open and fertile diftrifts, paffes by .the city of Tortofa,
where there is a bridge of boats over it, and then falls
into the Mediterranean at the Alfaque ifiands, but on ac
count of its many rocks, and fhoals is not navigable
higher than Tortofa, and even fo far, only for fmall craft.
(/>)

Vitis Idea of Gerard and Ray.

[b] A

more particular account of emery will be given in the fecond part .of this work.

There
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There is a fmall briny lake near the fource of the
Ebro, where they might obtain fait, as is done near the
fource of the Tagus, in the fame manner as in Guypufcoa already mentioned* In winter this lake is covered
with wild ducks, and other aquatic fowl; the country is
well provided with game, they have partridges and
quails in abundance, as well as hares, and in the moun
tains there are bears. The meadows are covered with
ufual plants, fuch as- round birthwort, fqmnancy ber
ries, yellow-weed, parfley leaved vervain, privet, and*
eóckfcomb ; but of the aromatic forts,, none but penny
royal. Beech trees are common hereabouts, bearing the
mall, which is a kind of a triangular feed in form of a
nut, or rather an acorn, containing a whitiih oleaginous
pith, of an agreeable tañe, but the inhabitants are igno^
rarit of the method of drawing oil from this fruit, as in
France : they gather it in the fame manner as they do
acornSj in Eftremadura, getting up inttr the trees and
itriking them with poles, and ufe it to fatten the fwine.
When put under the prefs and formed into cakes, it
makes an excellent fodder for cows, on being mixed with
water, and is of great fervice when they cannot go into
the fields on account of the fnow(#)., The intended, car
(a) An attempt was made fume years ago to introduce the extraflion of beech oil in E n gland, and a patent was granted foi^that purpofe, but it did not fucceed, the country, people,

«hoofing to, keep their mail to fatten.theii fwine, rather than fell it to.anfwer the purpofea-

nab
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nal of.Caitile, is to begin at the village of Olea, near
Fontibre, about a league and a half from Reinofa, is to
pafs by Coinefa, Cabria, Villaeltufa, Eftrecho del Congofto, Mave, Villella, Eftrecho de Nogales, Herrera de
Pifuerga, Oforno, Fromifta, Convenlo de Calahorra, and
Grijota ; where it is to meet the branch of Campos, that
is to come from Medina de Rio Seco, then to continue
by Palencia, Duenas, Venta de Trigueros, and La Veruela, and enter the river Pifuerga, below-Valladolid : by
which means, it will communicate with the Duero, and
%ieet another branch, which is to begin at Segovia,, and
pafs by Hontenares, Bernaldos, Nava de Cocos, Olmedo,
Mata-pozuelos, and villanueva de Duero; but when all
this will be executed, thofe who have travelled through
Spain, and obferved the flow progrefs of all public works,
may form a tolerable judgment, fo that this grand im
provement with many other projects, of a lefs folid
foundation, may be faid to be yet clofely enveloped, and
hidden in the bofom of time.
and private views of any individual*— Roll’s diri, of commerce.

London,

nyts, when eaten, occafion giddinqis, but when well dried, and powdered, they
ibme bread.

They are fometimes roailed and fubftituted for coffee.

-The

mate whole-

The poor people in

Silefia ufe the expreffed oil, inilead of butter.— Dr, Withering’ s botanical arrangement, See,
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XV.
Gayubai,

p la n t

o r

p e r e n n ia l

le a v e fc

.

J lr d w b e r r y -tr e e .

.

H E Spanifb plant gayuba, having been defcribed
By the late Don Jofeph Quer, furgebn to his Ca
tholic majefty, and- firft profeffor of botany in the royal
garden at Madrid, I fhall lay before my readers a fummary of his treatife (a), with the obfervations which oc
curred to him in the courfe of his pra&ice, rcfpeiting
this plant.

T

The gayuba, or arbutus uva urn, of Linnaeus
is.
indigenous to Spain, for though it grows in Italy and
(a) Differ! acion. phyiico botanica fob re la paffion nephritfca, y fu verdadero efpecifico, dar
uva

utG, o

Gayubas.

Su autor Don Jofeph Quer Girujano de S* M*

Confultoi; de fua

reales exercitosi, academico del inflituto de Eolotda, do la real medica matritenfe y prtmet
profeflbr de botanica del real jardin de plaritas de Madrid.
(&) Uva urfi.

Madrid, 1763,

Glus hilb 63. Hifpanic 79, & Toumefoft infl. R.H , 599.

Tabem Icon 1080*

Boerhaive Ind, A . n . 219.

Clafsxx,

Scheuehz Itin vii. 520.

Vitis Idsea foliis carnofis, et veluti pnn&atis, five Idsea Radix Diofcondis, ’C. B.
Raii hid. 11. 1489*
Radix Idaea putata et uva u=rfi I. B. i. 5^3* Idtca Radix Lugdf. 193,
Uva utfi Galeni Clufio-

1

PaVk, 145®*

Vaccinia urfi, fivft uva urfi apud Glufium Ger, 1430.

Arilofiaphylon.

Pin 470.

Emac T416.

Siegefb. flor. 13*

Arbutus caulibus pr'ocumbentibus, folds intcgertirdis.

LINN, H. cliff. 163'

Oflfitin. , Vitis Idtea% .
In Spanifh Gayuba t

T

other
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other fouthern climates, it is found in none fo common
as in that kingdom. Don Jofeph Quer difcovered it
near the Efcurial, and on the hills o f Buytreras, on the
mountains of Manzanares, in different parts of the Aldarria (*}, fuch as the diftrid of Lupiaria, mountains of
Buen Dia, Albalete de Zorita, Fuente Novilla, and other
places; it is particularly common near all the villages,
and lands, belonging to the extenfive Serrania of Cuen
ca, all. the ftony mountains of the lordihip of Molina, and
near the fource of the Tagus. In Aragon, on the
mountains of Daroca, Puertos of Atea, and Acere, on
the mountains of Burgos, and Leon, and county o f
Niebla, and Carrera de Leon, from Contorno de Villalmanfo, to Cogollos; and frpin Manciles, to Villadiego*
as you go from Burgos toCervera, in fo copious a manner,
that the place is called Gayuhal\ alfo on the ikirts of the
Pyrenees of Catalonia, in Bifcay, and Navarre, and in
the kingdoms of Granada and Valencia ; infomuch that
the before-mentioned profeffor adds, that he does not
recoiled ever to. have gone upon, a botanical party,,
without feeing it. It is fo univerfally known, in Spain,
that it has its particular names in almoft every province*
as for example ^
In Caftile, Alcarria, and lordihip of B ifcay, G&yiibasi
In Leon,
A gaujct
In Bureba,
. G qu II&
(a) A populous diilrid is fo called, when confiding of villages, farms, and rural improvements.

In
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In Rioja,

-

•

^

*

Avuguas

In Afturias, the fruit is called

i- -

Rebellows

In Alba late de Zoritae,

*■

Aguavillas

- ■ -

Hf

- -

In the Villages of the Alcanna, indiffe- c Gayubetas
ready,
*
.
\Gaubillas
In Utiel, Partido de Requena,
In Real de Manzanares,
In Catalonia

-

-

- - -

- - - - - -

-

Galluva
Uba dus
Buxarolla,

The great variety of thefe names fhew, how univerfal
it is all over the kingdom, and proves what little dependance is to be had on the relations of travellers, who
only fee the high roads, and never deviate from them,
to infpedl into remote places : even Claims, the moft
intelligent, and curious of thofe writers, tells us, he on
ly faw it at the Venta del Baul, when it can be made
appear, that in all thofe parts of Spain,, which he traverfed, it grows in great quantities ; and were all the
uncultivated places to be mentioned, where the Gayuba
is found, particularly, fuch as are called Rubiales, it would
form a lift of almoft all the ftony and uncultivated places
in the kingdom. It is perennial and an evergreen,
flowers in March, and April, and the berries are ripe
in September, and Oftober. The leaves are narrow,
rounded at the extremity, and contain only one fibre,.
The berry is as large as the kernel of a hazle nut* Its
Angular mode of multiplication is curious, proceeding
from the old branches, which trailing on the ground and
T 2
gently

(

*0
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gently riling, throw out new roots, which* tnuiumux it®
brothers, though the iirsxfioulcl be cut offr Qr clceuy ; it
is pleating to pbferve a ihoot of two; or three plants
adorned with items and branches, with others iffuing
from them,, fo that one plant occupies a great Ipace of
ground, covered with its green foliage and red berries $
but what makes this plant more worthy of attention,, is
its excellent qualities in calculous cafes, being in a man
ner an unique in thofe cafes, where every other ipecifie
has its contraindication, while this admits, of no hind o f
danger, nor has ever been complained of by thofe who*
have written concerning'it; and none of thofe who ufed
it by the advice, of Don Jofeplx Quer, and acknowledge
themfelves to be perfedly cured, have eyer complained.
of the leaft inconvenience, though; fome were not wanU
ing, who remarked its, effeds with the greatefl exadnefs^
fufpeding, that its fmgular efficacy in the cure of the:
ftone, might perhaps hide othe$ obnoxious qualities»,
which however, the molt accurate fcrufiny has not beem
able to difcover.
The method generally ufed, fays profeflor Quer, ih^
adminiftering this fimple remedy, is to give the powder ~
of the leaves only, or a decodioip in water* foreigners
frequently u/e the firft method* and I have chiefly, fol
lowed the latter, though I have obferved the like good^
effeds from both, When the berry, is, perjfedly ripe,
winch
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w&kh:i$ üpañ its ^¿q^iritìg a red colour like coraP, it is
given: ia powders from teá grains to a fcruple, or half
a dram, and from half a-dram* to one or two drams.
Thè root when- in decoèìión*. according to •Chriftian*
Hermann, from half a dram to two drams : the fama
with the leaves, or ín an infnCon, and about a handful,,
©r handful and" a. half of the leaves or mófe, and: in pow*«
der from half \a. fcrnple to a dram ; but according;. £6my conilant praílice,. I have fixed the dòfe to twodrams of leaves in , a, pound of water, and when in
powders, I. always give a dram; becaufe a lefs quantity
only excites pains and does not come up to the deiired
cffeii,- I t ffiould be ufed, three or four times a day in
the paroxyfm,,taking a copious draught of the decoiiion,
and if it feems more palatable to a-delicate llomach
to fweéten it with fugar, it may be done,- but muli be
continued' for weeks and months. When the pains
Have ceafed, one dofe given daily two hours before
breakfafi will be fufficient, ohferving the ufual diet, in
which cafe it may alfo be efteemed.an excellent prefer vati ve, without being repugnant to thofe few convivial
Hours which may fallito the lot of the wifeft of men..
It-appears to be particularly ufeful in fcorbutic cafes,,
Horn -the tefiimony* of. two learned writers of the faculty,
Marcus Mappivand^Ji Ghriftian1Hermann, in the hiflona'
plant, Alfat, written by the former, and afier his deceafe
publifhed by the latter^ ,where it is faid, “ Bacche ma turae
v
Kyemis>

tfgo
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hyeniis tempore acefcunt; yaldé graturn tabent fápafein,
Tub nive vigen t et confervantur díuyiiiTócis feptentrionalibus, maxima copia crefcunt, ét cum aliis ibidem
crefceñtibus, adiequatum ecTufficiens remedium fcorbuti
praebe^t, annotante id etiam Joanne; End. Bachilrom,
qui etiam horurri myrtillorum rubrorum ingentem vim
in iítis Jpcis provenire confinnat, próvido omnis neceffitatis humanae numinis beneficio.”---Pag. 331.
In the year 1734, after the conqueft of Naples, con
tinues Don Jofeph Quer, I returned to the court of Ma
drid, and praiiifed in my profeffion, and prefcribed the
gayuba, whofe virtues were unknown, though in many
provinces, they were well acquainted with the name o f
the plant. In 1762, I gathered it at Fuente Novilla, tó
have it delineated ; in many places, the country people
were furprifed to fee me take notice of it, when accord
ing to their notions it was fo pernicious to children, who
eat of its berries. I prefcribed it to a patient, ordering
him to boil two drams of the leaves, in a large vefTel
of water, which had the happieíl efFeéh By this means
I introduced the ufe of it at court, and believe Lwas the
firft in Spain who adrainiilered it. ' In further proof of
its efficacy, I ffiall add, that the iiluftrious Señor Lupia
bifhop of Leon, having applied in feveraj places, as well
abroad as in Spain, for a remedy for a nephriticxom- ■
plaint, they fent him a plant from Rome,; with the name
of Eumrola, whofe virtues, as well as name) were totally
unknown
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unknown to us,;yet the.vegetable exifts in great quanti
ties, and is known in the kingdom of Leon by the ñamé
of Agauja.
, In the year 1740* being at Barcelona, I went on a bo
tanical party, to vifit the famous mountain of Montferrate, in company with that celebrated botanift Don Juan
Minuart, profelfor of botany of the royal garden, and
we fpent two and twenty days in that excurhon ; my
friend was much troubled with nephritic complaints,
which were , extremely painful, particularly at that mo
ment when, we, were at the very fummit of the moun
tain, from whence he found the utmoft difficulty to
defcend; luckily we met the gayuba on that very fpot,.
ánd, when, he had reached the convent, he had the moil
violent fymptoms òf his complaint, therefore I immedh
ately ordered* the following decodion
R . Gayuba leaves - - a drains
Camomile flowers - i- dram
Refined nitre
~ - 1 fcruple.
In a proper veffel, boiled in a pound, of water, and:
left to dimmer,, over a flow fire„ the veffel kept, cover
ed, and when removed,, not to be ihaken; the above
to be drank lukewarm, adding.half an. ounce of refined,
fugar, and* to be taken, twice a day ; that is, in the.
morning early, failing, and in the evening, by which:
method the. fits ceafed, and the. patient continued it,,
during;
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during the couffe of our tour, with /the moil happy-effeñs, having been enabled to complete his rdfearches
.with comfort .and eafe.

*r

Thus ¡far our author, who enters hito many dfetails,
relating to nephritic complaints, and their■ method of
fcuxe, amcrngfl the antients and modems, adding alfo
ihe pradice of Dr. de Haen, of Vienna, with refped
to this plant v but as. it is fo well known to. our phyh*
xians .in England (#)4 I have only made ufe of the hiftorical part o f his narrative, palling over fome trifling
reflections on the iyfiem of Linnaeus, with which he
did not feem to be perfectly acquainted-; we fhali there*
fore the lefs regret his Spaniih Flora, which he had be*
gun, but only lived to finilh the letters A, B, and C ;
and from fo- injudicious a method of treating, this fci*
ence, his more enlightened fucceffors will probably' ne^
ver be tempted to-continueit.
(a) a Arbutus uva urii, the perennial leaved ilrawberry-tree, "the Hems trailing leaves very
entire, cup purple, bloíTams.whit¿ In theUighhnds of Scotlánd, and in W ales, upon the mouti'
tains. The berries are infipid, pulpy, and mealy- The plant is much ufed in Sweden to dye
an aih colour, and to,tan leather.

Half a dram of thei powdered leaves,. given, every*

or every other day, bath been found ufeful in Calculous cafes.

It was'firfl ufed for this

purpofe at Montpelier, and aftenvanls Dr. de Háen, at Vienna, télales Teveralcafes4ri which:
it proved of the greateft fervice ; its fuccefs*ia E nglinddiasbeen uncertain,, fómetímes tho
patients found no relief, but thought their complaints rather aggravated* than alleviated;
whilft in other calculous and nephritic cafes, the fymptoms have been almoñ1entirely re
moved.. Perhaps, upon. the whole, we flisdl fi’nd it: no. botteruhaii^ othei";vegetable aftrini
gents, fome of. which have long beep^ufed by the country people, ip. gravelly complaints-*
and with very great advantage, though hitherto unnoticed by tiie Regular pra&itioners
Botanical.arrangement of: all the vegetables/growing.in. Great Britain,-'..fcc. by-W illiani
Withering, M. D. Birmingham* 177S.
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Defcriplton o f the lotdjhip o f Bifeay, and its products.

H E lordfhip of Bifeay is a mountainous country,
about twelve leagues in length, from eaft to weft,
and eight from north to fouth, confuting entirely of
hyis^ and mountains, of various dimenfions, moft of
which are cultivated to the very fummit, the vallies be
ing checquered as well as the hills, with villages, farms,
arable land, and pafture ; the whole with fuch infinite
variety and beauty, as to form a delightful landfcape,
with the moft pleafing and romantic afpefts the mind
can conceive : the furface of earth generally lies over
maffes of ftone, or detached rocks, limeftone, Tandy or
_grit ftones, and fometimes valuable marble of various
colours, particularly that dark grey inclining to black,
ftreaked with white* The pillars in the king’s, chapel
at Madrid, are of this fort’, and come from Manaria; at
other times, the furface extends over iron mines, though
that of Somorroftro, is the moft confiderable, and, em

T

ploys the greateft number of forges*
U

Many
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Many of thefe mountains, confift of hills piled up
upon each other, like that of Gorveya, which takes five
hours to afcend i its fummit affords a beautiful plain,
with abundance oi paftiA‘eJ:iwhereMhetthei’ds of Bifcay,
and Alaba remain for fome months* Amongii other
plants, it_ produces the Ribes, or black currant, whofe
l e a v e s have a flavour of p£pper, and ate reckoned ufeful in gouty complaints* Near Durango the hills are
bare, and from their fteepnefs, very difficult to afcend*
S'erartttti; near Portugalete, is another high hill, in ¿he
form bf a pyramid, and being feen at a great diftance,
is a good'land mark for mariners, farling/lhto the river o f
IfilbUh: from its 'ffiape it Teems as i f Tt!ihid =been avo h
caiio; many have erroneoufly taken it,: for the mine of
Sbfnbrrdffro, But this is at a league diftance. There
are dther mountains of 'half a league or a Teague in
length, with craggy peahs, wliofe lides neverthelefs ad
mit of cultivation, and dwellings , fuch as that oS. Villaro;
Others are low and fiat topped, covered with earth,
having farms and habitations,, befides wood for chai>
eoal , and even meadows for failure, extending to their
fummit, but none yield prdduifta in /proportion to their
fotfact: for the vegetative iy-ftehi riling- in a perpendicular line, an oblique Superficies carnfot fupport more
trees or1p ^ t s than a plainof equal b a f is a s on a triangleoifo cannot rairennthei;pierp
Inch as,
fall on its immediate bafe.
; v
‘ v
Small

m
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: . Small rivess*an<d~brook*;'ifliie /Frank the; crevices and
clefts of thefe mountains ^ from Gorveya there run four,
which uniting with that from the great mountain o f Gr+
duna, added to other torrents burfting*- through gullies
where there is no water m fummer, fe^We/toTomi the
river o f Bilbao: thefe are fo tremendous in winter, when
fwelled by heavy rains, as even to threaten the: town
with deiirudion, if they, unfortunately met the' tide at
high water ; the inhabitants áre often alarmed: in this
manner, and it is common with them to go about/the
ftreets in boats at this feafon of the year>}; jo :/
If we except the ploughed fields, and the bare tops of
feme jagged mountains, all the- reft áre covered with
woods, either for timber, or charcoal; feme are natural,*
inch as the holm, and arbutus, others are fowed, or
planted, particularly oaks, which grow veryfaiL Where
there are no woods, and a good depth of fbilv it produces
impenetrable thickets of the ihrub called Argoma -, as well
as Cantabrian heath{#), and fine gorze. Higher up, wherá
there is lets earth, the fides of the hills, and the vallies,
ha^ve plenty of gmhed chefnuts,- which-the Hamburgh
íhips carry away in great ^quantities from Bilbao. The
apple- tree feems here to be in its natural foil, and' thrives
admirably without cultivation ; ,the whole country* pro(íi] Erica cantábrica flore máximo fpliis
Andrómeda Daboíecia.

dubtus mcanis*

Linn,

Ray s Sym. Í 7"2*

“

1

U a

duces
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duces varieties of this fruit, but thofe of Durango are
the belt. Renets are common of two or three forts
cherry trees grow as high as elms, at Gordejuehz* They
have excellent; peaches, which they call paviasi with
this remarkable circumftance, that they are never
grafted, or improved by any particular culture^)Thofe of Aranjuez are of this kind* but have not
their flavour nor mellownefs.
O f pears they have
great variety, and alfc thofe choice forts, as the beuerre,. fbndante, doyenne, and bergamotte ; befides abundance of figs, nuts, and currants; and though the
country does not produce rafpberries naturally, it abounds with excellent ftrawberries, as well as all man
ner of garden-plants, greens, and pulfe in perfec
tion. Their onions are remarkably; fweet ; Galicia
furnifhes, them with turneps for cattle, and, they have,
the fmall ones for the kitchen ; their cows and oxen are
finally but flout and robufl : goats they had better- be
without, as great care mull be taken to* prevent them
from deftroying the trees : iheep they have, none, and
indeed it would be a-difficult. matter to hinder them
from 'continually entangling themfelves amongft the
thickets. They have fix or feven forts of grapes, o f
which they make the. Ghacdi wine ; all: fpot& are not
fa) Thtt French diftmguifh peaches rata two fortsi . viz. pavies and-peaches.

Thofe are

called peaches which quit the. ftonev and thofe whofe .fleth adheres clofely to the Aodc, pavies,
which are more efteeraed in- France thaa^ the peaches, though in England the. latter,are
preferred by many.--.~hmier.
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equally favourable ; however the vineyards are nume
rous about Orunda and Bilbao, and form the prin
cipal revenues of the country gentlemen; but as the
prices are fixed, and no foreign wine can be introduced
nor fold by the publicans, while their own vintage is
felling, they are more eager to increafe the quantity
than meliorate its quality, for which reafon it is in ge
neral bad ; betides, they make their vintage too early,
which gives a fharpnefs to the wine, and deprives it of
body.; and being unikilful as well as carelefs, mixing
the rotten and four grape with the reft, Chacoli is ai
very poor wine. Their whole vintage will not fuffice
for four months confumption* and the deficiency muit
be made up from the province of Rioja,, which occafions a faying, “ That all the irom of Bifcay is fwab
lowed down in foreign wine, by the natives/’ Even
Engliihmen and Germans, are people of great fobriety, compared with many Bifcayners, yet dirunken men
are feldom feen in the ftrects, becaufe they, are accuftomed to eat heartily in thefe drinking enter
tainments ; both men and women breakfaft, dine, eat
in the evening, and fup very plentifully ; and yet em
joy excellent health.
Moil of the mountains o f Bifcay, and Guypufcoa, are:
of an argillaceous fubitance, the7ftone decompofes very
Bttle, or refolyes into earth, though calcareous ftone isabundant,.
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abundant, and in many parts they hay.e manured, foi
ages pail with lime, yet it has caufed veiy little altera*
tion ; the argillaceous fubftanee feenis to abforb the cab
careous, mixed with it, for though lime is the belt ingre
dient to Joofen the argillaceous particles which cling to
the roots of delicate plants, and hinder them from pene
trating further, and alfo to correft the acid, and convert
it into more traéiable land, yet thofe of Bifcay ftill pre*
ferve their tenacity ; that were it not for extraordinary
labour, they would only produce thickets of bruih wood,and briars : to prevent which, they turn up the earth
with iron prongs, which inftrument they call laya. Three
or four labourei*s unite together, for one alone would
make no progrefs ; by this means they feperate large pie
ces of turf, which are turned upfide down; then.another
perfon comes, and in the trench which they have made,
cuts away the weeds and roots, and the turf is next
broke with the fpade, and the winter fro it detaches it
ftill more. This operation is termed Layar.
In fpring they draw a harrow over it with oxen, them
feparate it ftill more with another harrow ; if all this will
not do, they beat it with wooden mallets ; then with a
fpade they dig holes in ftraight lines, at two feet diftarice
from each other. In every one of thefe, they fow three
or four grains of
a few feeds of pumpion, fome
kidney beans, and p||s, then filling the hole with ma
nure, they coverit over with earth.
Between
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Between September and Oftober the ears of maiz are
ripe, and they cut the plant clofe to the ground, leav
ing the root to-ferve as manure. The cattle eat the
haves >and the ñüks being trod under foot, ferve likewife for manure. After the com is fowed, they flight*
ly turn the earth* during the winter, with a long and
narrow fpade* to break it more effedually, and loofen
the ftrorig Cubilante ; this they call fallar. In May or
June they do the fame once more, to deilroy the weedsr
which would otherwifé flifle the grain* Their harveft
tiíne is in Auguft, and they leave the flubble till win
ter, for pá(lure, when they again renew the work of
the Taya. This may be done continually with land
contiguous to a farm, which partakes of its manure,
or has lime thrown tfVer it ; but the lighter foil is ge
nerally left fallow, a twelve month ; fome foils are fa
fb'ft and flexible, as not to require a flronger plough
than is ufed in Gaftile ; but in fuch they only Cow wheat,
and as tradable land is fcarce, they break up the fides
of the mountains, which, having little depth, will not
bear large trees, and are generally covered with furze ;
for this purpofe they inclofer with a hedge, the ground
to be broke up, -turn up the earth with a fpade, cutting,
turf four inches deep, entangled with weeds and roots ;■
rafter thefe roots are thoroughly dried, in July or Au~güíi, they pile the turf ill the form of a pyramid, Cetting,
fire to the whole, and covering it with earth, to pre
ven &

i 6g
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vent inflammation, fo that the earth'may be burned in
the fame manner as charcoal. They fpread out this
burned turf, which acquires the colour of brick-duft,
then till the land and fow their corn; the; three firft
years they have a plentiful harveft of wheat, the fourth,
they fow barley, and the fifth flax; then the land begins
to wear out, the hedge is taken down and it affords to
lerable pafture till its furface gets covered with bram
bles and weeds. All this hard labour is neceffary to o~
blige this ftubborn foil to maintain fuch numbers of peo
ple, who like to live well, and 'ftand in need of good
food, to fupport fuch conftant fatigue ; even all this will
not do, they are ftill forced to get corn from Caftile, or
elfewhere, but they always prefer that of Caftile, as bet"
ter though dearer. In the fame manner they depend on
their neighbours for other kinds of food, as in fo clofe a
country, covered with woods, little is left for grazing ;
neverthelefs they eat better meat than their neighbours,
as their cattle are flail fed in the winter.
Game would be plentiful if there were not fo many
fportfmen, though they do not want for partridges, and
their quail are the beft in all Spain. In marfhy places,
they are well flocked with wild ducks, woodcocks, and
fnipes. In the plains they have hares, but no rabbets,
nor any deer, nor roebucks, which laft the Spaniards call
mvso, as coming originally from Corfica; as they give
the
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the name of galgo to a greyhound, having firft had them
from Gaul, a^Martial'fays,
7 \ 7.
“ Leporemque laefura Gallici canis dente.”
:

1

LibciW. Epig. 47.

The woods are not without wild boars; and Don Manuel
dfc las Cafes who had-been minifter of Marine at St. SeL
bajlians, hilled a very large lynx, (lupus; cervarius) ^in
that , part called fas e n c a r ta c io n e s [d) ;but the common
wolf is fcarce, there being fo few fheep to ;entice them,
and, the country fo fully inhabited by which means they
•are; immediately difcovered and killed.; Hardly once
in an hundred years one meets with a bear, though fo
cojnmon in the mountains of Leon and Afturias, which
Torm a chain jointly with thofe of Bifcay;, but they
have plenty of foxes, to the great annoyance of their houfewives, from the havock they make amongft the poultry.
Their fea-ports are well fupplied with fifh, every fort being
better and firmer in the ocean than innhe Mediterra
nean, fo that without having a very nice palate, it is eafy to
diftitignifh a bream of Bifcay from one of Valencia, Oyfters arid other teilaceous fifh they have likewife in great
plenty, and that .delicate fifh called ,Bardina ^'vn. fuch
.numbers, .that you may buy a hundred for the .value o f
a halfpenny.
*

:

■ -»

(a) The name of Encartacidnes is given to a Certain number ;of villages in the mountains

of /Burgos near;BLfcay, where they enjoy,1theL fame Iranchiles and privileges as the people of

.that IordThip,
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Rejkftwm m the genius and character o f the Bifeayners.

HE Bifcayners give the name o f republicks to the
different jurifdidiions in their provinces, all which,
except Orduna, their only city, and a few towns, are
compofed of hamlets, and lonely houfes, difperfed up
and down, according to the convenience of fituation,
in fo clofe and interfered a country* However their
houfes have every advantage of diflribution, con lifting
of a principal ftory, beiides the ground floor, for offi1ces, with an appendage of ftables, granaries, outhoufes, courts, cellars, and gardens; with orchardsymeadows, and often corn-fields, contiguous to the build
ing, with chefaut groves,- and other improvements to the
very fool of th e mounlai ns. N othi ngcan be mo re p 1eafan £
to the traveller, than to fee houfes and gardens during
the whole courfe o f his progrefs, particularly from Orduna to Bilbao, an extent of fix leagues, which feeras
like one continued village. The-finpper part of the
houfes were formerly of wood, but the new ones are
of ftone, and one feldom fees an empty houfe, or any
fallen in ruins ; on the contrary, many new ones*
both large and convenient,.are conflantly building; from

T

whence
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whence it appears, that though population cannot well
be coniiderably encreafed, while new branches of induftry are not introduced, all the land being occupied,
it feems, rather to augment, n-otwithftanding the many
emigrations ; and though feme women emigrate likewife, few remain at home without huibatlds. Thefe difperfed families may be held as the moft antient in Spain,
and the country is indebted to them, for population and
culture* In the Bifcay language they are called Echejamas $ that is, lords of tenements, whofe anceftors have
poffeffed them time immemorial, and will probably con
tinue fo for future ages, as felling or mortgaging is held
in great difrepute. Such lands as belong to rich farni. lies, are let out to others, and as they lie under their
eye and infpeilion, the whole is attended to, with the
utmoft a&ivity; the parochial church Hands in the
centre of the pariih, which, if too extenilve, has a
chapel of eafe, for the conveniency of the pariiluoners;
many of whom repair to thefe churches from very great
diftances, in the fevereft weather. Their antiquity may
be traced from their dedications, which are generally to
the Blefled Virgin, to St. John, or the apoftles and
faints of the Primitive Church; and their livings muff be
comfortable, from the-decent appearance of their pallors*
Not only Bifcays GuypufcOa, and Alaba, but alfo
the mountains of Burgos, are full of gentlemens feats,
X %
known
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known :by the' name of '¿¡dates,: at Ca/as- Sohrfegas. wor*
thy of much veneration from their antiquity ; the own;
ers of thefe are diftinguifhed by the title of Hidalgos
de Cafa <Solar, or.de Solar Conocido
‘ Gentlemen of
known property ;” the moft honourable appellation in
Spain. They are generally ftrong, plain ftrudures, with
fquare towers ; but many of the towers have been deitroyed; and in the modern repairs, they have followed
the fathian of the times.
The head of the family is called Pariente Mayor, and
is greatly refpe&ed by all the collateral branches.; fome
of thefe are of fuch high antiquity, as to be thought
to have dwelled there before the eilabliihment of Ghriftianity, in that country, iince their anceilors were the
founders of the churches, had the patronage of them,
and were known fo far back as four centuries ago, to
have, everr then, been time immemorial, in receipt of
the tythes ; others, without any patronage, are deemed
equally antient.; many are fo far reduced as, to be oblig
ed to cultivate their eilates, with their own hands,, yet
will not yield to the others, in nobility and defeent, alT
ledging that, though fome branches, have been more
enriched by fortunate events, yet they are all equally
fprung from one common anceftor. Their names have
undoubtedly paifed in a lirieal fucceffion,, from a more
antient date than the; ages of chivalry, the eftablilhment
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jnent of coat armour, or of archives, and records; to
which they pay little attention, as pf no importance to
illuflrate their quality, the poffeffion of one of thefe
houfes, or the conftant tradition of being defcended
from a former poffeffor, being more than fufficient to
enoble their blood ; many fuch having fhined in the an
nals o f Spain, by the nobleft deeds, which have im
mortalized their names more than their ancient defcent.
Thefe have fettled in different parts of the kingdom,
while the head of the family has continued at home, in
a flate of iimplicity, ploughing his fields, and infpiring
his children, with fentiments fuitable to the heroical
ages : the daughters are brought up in a different man
ner from molt other parts of the world ; here the moil
opulent do not difdain the management of houihold af
fairs, and every branch of domeilic oeconomy, with a
noble iimplicity, that feems to recall thofe glorious ages
of which Homer has fung. Whoever looks for inno
cence, health and content, will find it amongft the inha
bitants of Bifcay; ^nd if they are not the richeil, they
may be well deemed the happieft of mankind (a).
It is pleafing to behold with what affability ihe rich
demean themfelves towards thofe who are lefs fo than
(a) Mr, Bowles relates, that the moil opulent families make no fcrnple to bake, brew, drcfs
vt&aals* and waih linen.

For my part I cannot fay I obferved thefe circumftances amongft

the opulent Bifcayners, though I dften experienced their open-hearted hofpitaluy and: be*jgevoleuce,

themfelves,
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themfelves, being obliged to tins coiidefcenflon from the
natural fpirit, and pride of the people, added to their
education and notions of freedom. Unaccuilomed to
brook the leaft fcorn, or to comply with that Tubmiffive
behaviour fo ufual from the poor to the rich, in more re*
fined and opulent kingdoms ; yet the common proverb
of Caftile, Pobrezano esvileza> “ Poverty is not a blemifh,”
has no fway here, for fuch are their notions of labour,
and induftry, that their fpirit makes them confider it, as
an indignity to beg ; and though-the women are general*
ly charitable, which cannot fall to attrail mendicants,
yet thefe are moil commonly itrangers.
The country people wear brogues, not unlike thofe of
the highlands of Scotland, tied up with great neatnefs,
being the moil ufeful for a flippery and mountainous
country. When they are not bufy in the fields, they
walk with a itaff taller than themfelves, which ferves
them to vault over gullies, and is an excellent weapon in
cafe of affault, with which they will baffle the moil dex~
trous fwordfmen ; they wear cloaks in the winter, the
pipe is conftantly in the mouth, as well for pleafure as
from a notion that tobacco preferves them againft the
dampnefs of the air ; all this, joined to their natural
activity, fprightlinefs, and vigour,, gives^ them an ap
pearance feeming to border on ferocity, were it not the
reverie of their manners, which are gentle; and eafy,
when.
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when no motive is given to choler, which the lead fpark
kindles into violence.
It has been obferved, that the inhabitants of moun^
tains 'are ftrongly attached to their country, which pro
bably arifes from the divifion of lands* in which, gene
rally fpeaking, all have an intered. In this, the Bifcayners exceed all other dates, looking with fondnefs on
their hills, as the mod delightful fcenes in the world,
and their people as the mod refpeftable, defcended
from the •aborigines of Spain, This prepoffeffion excites
them to the mod extraordinary labour, and to execute
things far beyond what could be expefled, in fo fmall
and rugged a country, where they have few branches of
commerce : I cannot give a greater proof o f their mdudry, than thofe fine roads they have now made from
Bilbao to Caftile, as well as in Guypufcoa and Alaba.
When one fees the paffage over the tremendous moun
tain of Prduna, one cannot behold it without the utmod
furprize and admiration.
The manners of the Bifcayners, and the ancient Irifh,
are fo fimilar on many occafions, as to encourage the no
tion of the Iriih being defcended from them. Both men
and women are extremely fond of pilgrimages, repairing
from .great didances to the churches of their patrons, or
tutelary faints, finging and dancing, till they almoft
drop
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drop down with fatigue. The Iriih do the fame ;at;their
patrons. The Guizones of Bifcay, and the Boulamhighs^of
Ireland are nearly alike : at all thefe aifemblies, they
knock out one another’s brains, on the moil trivial pro
vocation, without malice or rancour, and without ufing a .
knife or a dagger. ' In both countries the: common peo
ple are paifionate, eafily provoked if their family is
flighted, or their defcent called; in queftion. The Cbacoli
of Bifcay, or the Shebeen of Ireland, makes them equal
ly frantic. In Ireland the poor eat out of one diih with
their fingers, and fit in their fmoaky cabbins without
chimnies, as well as the Bifcayners. The brogue is alfo the fhoe of Bifcay; the women tie a kercher round
their heads, wear red petticoats, go barefoot, in all
which they refemble the Bifcayners, and.with them have;
an equal good opinion of their ancient defcent: the
poor Bifcayner, though haughty, is laborious and a&iye,,,
an example worthy to be imitated by the Iriih.
So many concurring circumitances fupport the idea of
their having been originally one people. It cannot be
denied, but that the old Irifh, whether from fimilitude
of cuftoms, religion,and traditional notions,,or whatever
elfe may be the caufe, have always been attached to the
Spaniards, who on their fide, perhaps from political
views, have treated them with reciprocal aiFediion, grant
ing them many, privileges,and idling them even Oriundos ^
in
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in their laws, a$ a. colony defcended from Spain ; yet,
with all thefe advantages, if we except thofe gallant fob
diers who have diftinguiihed themfelves in the field
wherever they have ferved, few Iriih have made a confpicuous figure in Spain, or have left great wealth to
their families (#).
The King of Spain has no other tide Over thefe free
people, than that, of Lord of Bifcay, as the kings of
England formerly held over Ireland ; they admit of no
bifhops, nor of cuftom houfes in their provinces, and as
they pay lefs duties than the king’s other fubjeds, they
were not included in the late extenfions of the American
commerce ; however, they content themfelves with that
renown which they have acquired for themfelves and
their iffue, infomuch that upon only proving, to be ori
ginally belonging to that lordflrip, or defcended from
fuch in the male line, lawfully begotten, they are entitled
to claim public certificates, or executory letters, termed
Cartas executoriasy expreffive of their being Hidalgos de
(a) Another inflance in which the Iriih feem to have clofely imitated the Spanifh cuflom$r
is in the taking of fnuff, oFwhich Mr. Howel, who was in Spain in 1620. and went fooi*
after to Ireland, gives us the following account, at an early period, after the firfi introduction of
fnuff into Europe : “ The Spaniards and Iriih take itmoll in powderr orfmutchin, and it migh
tily refreflies the brain, and I believe there is^ as much takei^this way in Ireland, as there
is in pipes in England-

One fhall commonly fee the krving maitFupon the waihing-block,

and the fwain upon the ploughfliare, when they are tired with labour, take out 'their boxesof fmutchin, and draw it into their noftrills with a quill,, and ic will beget new fpitits in
them, with a frelh vigour to fall to their work again — Epiftol® Hoslian®

Y

London, 1726-
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Sangre, or “ Gentlemen o f Wood their nobility having
been confirmed to them, fc>y the kings of Caftile and
Leon, lords of Bifcay, in tfcie plenitude of their power.
The moil lofty Caftilians- have conftant rivals for anti
quity and defcenfc in the inhabitants of .Bifcay, Afturias,
and the mountains of L eo n : thus, in Don Quixote,
Dona Rodriguez, the duenna, fpeaking of her huiband,
lays, he was as well born a s the king, becaufe he came
from the mountains. T Jo ¿re todo Hidalgo, como el Rey,
porqm era montanes[a),
ImpreiTed with thefe flattering ideas, the high-minded
Bifcayner leaves his native Toil, and repairs to Madrid.
Confcious that his blood is pure, uncontaminated with
mixtures of Jewiih, or Mahometan race, he raifes his
hopes on honeft induftry, and fobriety, fulfilling his
duties with zeal, and fubmiffion ; he often meets with
relations in affluence, and fometimes rifes to theffligheft
employments. It ihould feem that fome fuch character
muit have offended the immortal Cervantes, from his
pointed reflections in his celebrated romance of Don
Quixote, where he fays th at,
an exprefs-being arrived
tc with difpatches of moment directed to Don Sancho
Panza, governor of the ill and of Barataria , into his own
iC hands, or thofe of his fecxetary, which being given to
(fi) Don Quixote, part a, t o m , 4. cap. ci.

Madrid, 1771.

46 read
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*6 read to the major domo, by Sancho■ ; the imaginary
frt governor afked, Who here is my fecretary? To which
one prefent anfwered, I 7 jir, am the perfon^ becaufe X
“ can read and write\ and‘dm ‘moreover a Bifcqyner, With.
tc this addition, replied Sancho, you are fit to be a fecretary, even to an emperor” (d)„
(ii)Don Quixote, part s. tom- 4. chap, c.
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Madrid, 17771-
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Defcription of the town of Bilbao, and the manners of its inhabitants,

HE town of Bilbao, on the banks of the river Ybaizabal, is about two leagues from the fea, and con
tains about eight hundred houfes, with a large fquare by
the water fide, well fhaded with pleafant walks, which
extend to the outlets, on the banks of the river, with
numbers of houfes and gardens, which form a moft
pleaiing profpecft, particularly as you fail up the river;
for, befides the beautiful verdure, numerous obje&s open
gradually to the eye, and the town appearing as an am
phitheatre, enlivens the landfcape, and completes the
fcenery.
The houfes are folid and lofty, the ftreets well paved
and level; water is conveyed into the ftreets, and they
may be waihed at pleafure, which renders Bilbao one of
the neateft towns in Europe. Coaches are not in ufe,
by which means, inequality of wealth is not fo per
ceptible, exterior oftentation is avoided, and the poor
man
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man walks by the fide of the rich, with equal eafe and
content*
,
- T h t air is generally damp, covers iron with raft, de
frays furniture in the upper apartments, extfa&s the
fait out of dried fifh, and multiplies flies beyond meafurer yet the town is remarkably healthy, and its inha
bitants: enjoy, to a great degree, the three principal
bleffings of life, perfed: health, ftrength of body, and
a chearful difpofition, attended with longevity ; in proof
of which, though the town is very populous, the hob
pital is frequently empty, and in the nine months, that
M r Bowles refided there, only nine perfons Were buried,
four of which were above eighty. Every dky eme may
fee men above that age walking upright, in chearful
converfe with yduth. Burning fevers, which the Spa
niards dread fo much and call tabardillos, are not known
here, and they are feldom troubled with agues. What
is then the reafon that Bilbao, on the fide of a river,
in fo damp actu atio n , and chiefly built on piles,
like the cities in Holland, ihould be fo remarkably
healthy, wkh every indication againftit ? I fliall endeadeavour to account for it.
The adjacent mountains flop the clouds that arife from
the faline vapours of the ocean, rains are frequent, but
they are feldom without a fea breeze, or a land wind ;
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the current of the air being thus continually ventilated,
never leaves the moift vapours at reft, and prevents
their forming thofe putrid combinations, which heat
generally oceafioris, on ftagnated waters ; thus-the vi
cinity . of :the fea, the rains, and: mòre: than: all, the
ftrong currents of air, are the phyfical caufes of its. faIubrity at Bilbao, as on the contrary, the continued;
heat which rarities the exhalations of fuch rivers as have
allow motion, as well as the ftagnated waters in ponds
or lakes, where there is great heat in the air, and lit
tle wind, will be the: caufes of putrifying the vapours,
and bring on-fevers and other dille mpers.. For this
reaforn, the inhabitants of La Mancha are fo fubjecl.toagues, and ufe as much- bark as in-Holland, bee aLife the air
has little motion in fummer, notwithftanding: the coun
try is. open, and the furface is dry. . In the fame manner,
a new houfe is dangerous to dwell in, where the damp
vapours are confined, though one may: fleep :vexy fafely
in the deepeft gallery of a. mine, if the air has a free cir
culation.
To thefe favourable circumftances-, the Bifcayners;
owe their good fpirits, frefhnefs of complexion, and;
chearful difpofition, In other countries, women are oppreffed with the flighted fatigue ; here they work as,
much as the ftrangeft men-, unload, the ihips , carry bur
dens, and do all thè bufinefs of porters. The very fe
lons , confined to hard labour in the mines of Almaden,

*
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ûothing iri Gô'mparifoti with thefe females-; they go L
bare footed, and are remarkably affive, carrying bm>"
thens on their heads which require two men to lift up. .^.y.
The wife yields not in flrength to the hufband, nor the-r.
iiftér to the brother, and after a chearful glafs, though
heavily loaded, they move on with alacrity, returning a i
home in the evening, without the appearance of laffitude, often ârm in arm, dancing and finging to thé ta*1
bor and pipe.
:?
Their mu he is defrayed at the experi.ce of the'town*'
after the manner of the antient Greeks. On holidays
they play under the trees in the great fquare ; the m o
ment they begin, the concourfe is great, men, women,'
and children, of all ages, are engaged at the famefime,
down to the very infants. The dances, are aflive, fuitable to their flrength, but divefled of indecent attitudes
or geftures. Thefe furpriiing women, though confiant’
ly expofed to the air, have good complexions, with
lively eyes, and fine black hair, in which they pride
themfelves greatly, and braid to uncommon advantage.
Married women wrap a white handkerchief round their
heads, fo knotted, as to fall down in three plaits beliindy. and over this the Montera cap. They have a
haughty look, and work in the fields like the men; their
language is tht Bafcuenfe, which, without doubt, is ori-.
ginal, and as antient as the peopling of the country,(
being
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being totally diftinfl, and without any qanneflion with
any Spanifli dialed; thofc who underftand it, allure
us it is very foft and harmonious, as well as energetic
A general neatnefs prevails every where in the town
of Bilbao. The lhambles is a Tufcan building, in the
centre of the town, with an open court and- a fountain
in the middle; nothing can be more cleanly or better
contrived, free from all bad fcents, or any thing difguiling as it is copiouily fupplied with water to carry away
every thing offenfive. The meat is delivered fo frefli
and clean, as not to require being waihed, as pradifed
in other parts of Spain, which deprives it of its fuhftance
and flavour; the veal is white and delicate, and thp
poultry excellen tth e woods afford plenty o f birds, be
ta) In the mountains- of Safeay and Navarre, tbe Spaaifhlanguage,, Or romance* is neuherr
fpokenor underfloodv

S~e the; fallowing books.
De-la aniigua lengua, pobladones, y Gomarcas.de las; E Ipanas en que d? pafe ffe tocan aN
gmias cofas de la Cantabria por Andres de Boza.— Bilbao, 1587, 410*.
Elimpofible veqcido : Arte de Ia .k ^ u a bafeontada por manned de Lairamendi,.

S a la 

manca, 1739.

'

X)iccionario Trilinguc del Caflillano, Bafcuenfe y Latin por manuel de Larramendi, 17.45^Erom whence it is. evident that the Bafcuenfe ii- totally different from the Spanifh, which isthe common language of the^ two CaftiJes, Leon, Eftremadura, AndaluGa, Aragon, Navarre,
Rioxa, and the mountains of Burgos

and is generally unde rftood in Afturias, GaHcia, V a

lencia, and Catalonia, though not the language of thof? provinces, where-they have a diale&

varying more ptlefs from the Spanifh, in proportion to th^ij fituation and proximity to neigfttootirmg kingdoms.

\ '
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fides five forts of birds of paifage, called Chimbos^ which
fatten foon after their arrival, and are greatly efteemed.
*.

- ,,

i_

Amongft the different forts of fiih common at Bilbao,
there are two peculiar to that river, which the inhabi
tants are remarkably fond of; thefe are a peculiar fort
o f eels in winter, and the cuttle fiih in funimer; the eels
are fmall like the quill of a pigeon, of a pale co
lour, about three inches long, and without a back
bone, which they catch at low tides in prodigious quan
tities* In a word, every thing is in plenty at Bilbao,
for befides a well fupplied market, their gardens abound in pulfe, and fruit of all kinds; fo that one
can live no where better than here, when we take into
the account, the hofpitabledifpofition of the inhabitants,
which foon falls off, if you flight their cordiality, or at
tribute it to motives of adulation or intereft. Such is
the happy life of the inhabitants of Bilbao, free from the
luxuries as well .as the ambitious patterns, which agitate
the minds of their neighbours, they pafs'their lives
in tranquility, governed by whplefome laws ; amongft
which they are laid; even to have one againft ingratitude,
with a ptmiffiment affixed to it.
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XIX.

Reflexions on the injudicious method laid down in- the Spanifh ordinances,
for the propagation of timber, being the fubflance of a memorial pre
sented by Don Guillermo Bowlesto his Excellency Don Julian de Ar
riaga, Minifter of State for the department o f the Indies and Marine

O judge of the quality of oak, fit for building,
the four following cireumftances are to be eorifidered:; Firit, the fituation; fecondly, the nature and
depth of the foil; thirdly, the age of the tree, when it
is felled ; fourthly, the manner of laying it down to dry*

T

In mountainous' countries, the bell timber is from
about .midway, up to the tops of the mountains ; its
goodnefs rather decreafes, in proportion as it approach
es towards the valley. In the lower parts, the trees grow'
quicker, and are mote lightly ; but as the roots muft
always partake of a greater fhare of raoifture, from their
fituation, which expofes them to the-continual flow of
water from the heights, the item is not fo vigorous nor
folid ; thus a tree on the top of the mountain, will not
be fo large nor beautiful at fixty years pf age, as ano
ther in the valley at forty ; but let the builder be cautious
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tibus hov^he fruits to outward appearances, otherwife
he will certainly be difappointed,1<
It appears from various judicious experiments, that
oaks arrive at their greateft perfedion,. at the period of
fifty years., when the foil has above two feet depth, and
at fieventy-five years, when the depth exceeds three and
a half; ; i f it is above four feet, they then increafe ill vi-;
gour and ftrength for upwards of a century; From
whence it is evident* that trees, like animals, have their
period of youth,, maturity, and decay: When they, ceafe
to grow, they are come to maturity, the condudory vef<j
fels are obftruded, the tubes turn to fiolid timber, the
fap ceafing to circulate, become? all fpine or heart, .and
the tree remains in a ftate of perfedion, and reft, for a
term of twenty or thirty years. This is the proper time,;
between adolefcence and old age, 'to fell the tree; if i t
was attempted while the fiap was yet in circulation, the.
timber would be liable to warp in hot weather,, be*
fides many other defeds. We mult not imagine, that
though.this operation was performed,;intthe winter, or
what might be thought a proper feafon, fiuch ¿as the*
Spaniards call a good moon, according to the opinion
of the antients (#), that thefe inconveniencies would be
(a) Tlie ancients had a great regard to the age of ihe moon in the felling of their timber.
Plitrv orders it to be in the very article of the change,- which happening on,the laft .day o f
*
.
.
.
■Iri> ~ ‘

the wiiatcir folftice, the timber, fry's he, mil be immortal.-
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removed. Oaks, reared from acorns, ftiplantations,
prepared for the purpofe, near villages, with the Htmoil
care and attention, though afterwards tranfplanted on
a mountain, will never be fo perfe<ft as thofe that
have grown fpontaneoufly of even originally fown there.
Thefe two allegations will ihew, that the Spanifh ordinance of 1748, for the planting o f mountains, committed
two capital errors in its decrees; for it fays, " That near
every village, a nurfety fhall be eftabliihed for the fowing of acorns, manuring them ¿very year; and when
they are tranfplanted, the length of a foot is to be cut
off from the root of every plant, while two or three
feet of earth is laid round them* to make them grow
fafter(#}!” This may do very well to obtain a fineavenue
in a park, or form an agreeable grove, but will never
anfwer the end of yielding good folid timber, proper
for the building of houfes or fhips ; for, though it is
certain that a tree tranfplanted, pruned, and well fopplied.with manure, may flouriihr and have a beautiful
appearance, yet this is obtained at the expence: o f
its conllitutiom; by a precipitated vegetation. - The
intention of the ordinance was to leffen the original de
fied:, by tranfplantation on a mountain; but this expe(fi) The words of the ordinance are as folíaws : " Oue en cada lugar fe Tenalara un vivero
paraferubrar las bellotas, beneficiándole -con eftiercol cada ano, y en el mi&no a¿tordel traf
ilante fecortara a cada árbol un pie de fu planta, y para que crefean con brevedad, fe les
arriara <Joa,o tres píes de tierra.” --Ordenanza. De la cria y plantío de los montes. Del ano
de J74S.
'
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difeiit - has hot pow&r enough to Correil the erroi arifin g
framTts-fifft propagatioii; and what is flill worfe; a far*
~ther law contributes more fully to its decay, iince it ordairis that ** they fhould be pruned, in order to £hoot
up more vigoroufly, and that the ftraight trees, which
might be converted into beams or knee timbers, ought
to be improved, by cutting the points of their principal
fhoots (#).” This regulation produces the reverfe of what
was intended, and is the original caufe of fo many hollow
oaks obferved throughout Spain. For this reafon the
white mulberry trees of Valencia, and Murcia, are gene
rally hollow, while the, black fort in Grenada is fblid and
healthy, becaufe the fhoots are not pruned. On the
road from Tortofa to Valencia, I meafured three fnonftrous olive trees, entirely hollow, having fcarce any fubftance beyond the bark, and yet they bore fruit. One
of them was forty-one Feet in circumference, I faw
others, as large, at Villaviciofa, in Portugal, which were
flout and folid, becaufe they had not been fo barbaroufly
treated : in a word, every tree ufed in the manner the
king's ordinance diretfts, may thrive and grow for many
years, but it will not attain to that crifis of time, between
life and death, when it ought to be in a ftate of perfec
tion. Cedars and firs I allow, may be excepted from
(a) Tbc ordinance fays, “ Que las podas de Ios arboles fon para que crefcan fanos t;.y que
los arbotea derecti os que pueden convertirfe en vaos, quillas y codaftes, deben beneficiaife
corundo las puiuade la guia principal.*

this
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this rule, as their interior parts do not run any rifle, from
fuck an operation, there being a great difference be
tween trees, whofe fibres are impregnated with a balfamic
and incorruptible oil, and thofe which draw their ^urtnre
fromTap, the fuperabundance of which, tends to putrefac
tion ; for the rootofatree increafes, and grows,in propor
tion as the Item and principal branches require a greater
fupplyof nurture. It is equally known, that the juices fuck
ed in by the roots, are annually diftributed from the item
to the branches, affording life and fupport to the leaves,
flowers and fruit. For this reafon the mulberry trees in
Valencia, which are pruned every two or three years,
begin to decay in five Or fix years, and the oak and chefnut of Bifcay, which are ufedin the fame manner for the
purpofe of charcoal, begin to decline, the former in ten
years, and the latter in twenty, when they ought to be
in their prime. On the contrary, thofe oaks which grow
in their natural date, never tranfplanted nor pruned, nor
receiving other ill-treatment, neither rot, nor become
Hollow, except by fome particular accident, but puih on
to a venerable old age, till the courfe of nature has at
laft brought them to their final decline.
:
'
It is neverthelefs allowed* that the fmall portion of fap
diverted from its courfe by cafual pruning, which falls
back into the item, is not diffident to rot the tree, or
caufe any effential prejudice, provided the wound is
foon
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Toon healed, which cannot be done when the branch is
large ; and if the operation is often repeated, it will in
fallibly occafion a caries. Let us admire thofe-beautiful
elms planted by Charles Vth. at Aranjuez, about two
hundred years a g o ,:which now have a. moil amazing
trunk, furprifing by their height and/bulk, feme near fix
feet diameter, without the leaft appearance of decay;
when ttie trees of the Prado, at Madrid, from having
been pruned, were rotten in lefs than a century ; but
at Aranjuez, when any of the trees are pulled up, though
the tops arc decayed from old age, they afford beams as
folid as; a walnut-tree, while the old trees of. the Prado
ferved only for fuel ; the faine will happen with thofe in
the walks .of the Delicias, near Madrid, though.planted
only thirty years ago, which from being repeatedly, lop
ped, are already in a ilate of decay, and will form totally
periffcu
The mulberry trees of Valencia yield a fecond leaf, of
equal ftrength with the firit that was ftripped off* I
once afked a peafant why he did not avail himfelf of this
fecond leaf, for the ufe of the filk worms ? he ahfwered
me, that it would be of infinite prejudice to the tree,
and drain it of its fubflance. He was right as to the
fail, though his reafon was bad, becaufe the roots with
their juices, fupport the flem, branches »leaves, and fruit.
I f the branches are lopped, the ftem grows hollow; if the
firit

i $4
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firft leaves are taken off, the Jap reverts, and mixes with
what comes forth at a fecond ihoot; but if you take this
off likewife, then the fap recoils on the bark, and the
heart, and the tree will be glutted by repletion, rather
than Starved by inanition, as the labourer imagines.
With refped to the method of falling Of timber, it fhould
be done with particular attention to the, trunk, fo as to
prevent a further effufionofthe fap,otherwife a great part
o f that ilrength, which it affords to the tree, when it condenies* would be loft. When the tree is felled, itfhould be
carefully placed in fuch a manner, that the two extremi
ties may reft upon a prop of wood or of ftbne, two feet,
at leaft, from the ground, that the air may have a free
circulation. If it lies on the ground, the moifture would
penetrate on one fide, and it would dry on the other.
Even in its raifed fituation, it will fuffer in feme degree,
as its own fhade will caufe fome alteration, for which
reafon the tree fhould be turned two or three times in
the year, concerning which there are excellent inftructions laid down by Mr. Duchamel de Monceau, and Mr.
de Buffon, the refult of philofophical obfervations and
repeated experiments^).
(a) W hile we are bufy in finding fault with Spanifh ordinances, let us for a moment dlveft
ourfelves of prejudices, and examine the glaring impropriety of fome o f our afls of pari iameni at home.

The cutting down of the oak umberdn the fpringiof the year, when the bark

will eaGly part from the wood, as it is flow generally pra&ifed in England, is alfevaccording
to Mr. Miller, a very great abfurdity, for the fap of the trees being at that time in full mo*
lion in all their veffels, the timber foon after cutting is cracked and torn in many places when

Many
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Many, coofiderable $i<biantage$ V ift enffe fsoip. a d!4$'
obfervaticm of ■ fhefe principles, :ah<f,may! bpyEtpplied to
the purpofe o f ihip¡builders,' and earpenlsrsi-iTFOm- thefe
premifes we may conceive the reafon, that; oLtwo h'oufes
built, by. the fame architeii, 6ne>ihall be>folid,:anefc remain
in a due; perpendicular, while the walls, of* the, other ihall
give way by the dilation .or contraiflion.of the ¡brains';
from hence we may perhaps be able to' refolve ,tjia<t-ciitious problem, which has been, propofed ¿q alLthQrg^evmetricians in Europe, to find out, why two fhips, bui^t
by the fame perform ^on fimilar principles and mj^nfura
tion, with timber from!the fame'pla<ie,( and cut akdpp
.fame time, one ihall go, like the. wind, .an d‘the other
fhall be the dulleit of failers. . ’ One ihall come home
tight, and in good condition, from a long voyageyan<ftbe
other fo leaky, that the pumps mull be kept conftanly'
going. For my part, as I conceive that the dilatation
of a beam, may throw a wall out of equilibrium, I ima
gine that the fame effefts., affing upon various bodies of
expo red to the air, and will not laft a fourth part ©f the time, as that, which is cut in winter,
when the fap is thickened, and at reft; yet there is an aft of parliament to oblige every one
to cut their timber nt that feafon for the fake of the barL — See Miller’s Gardener’s Di<ft. pre
face to folio edition, London, 1759Does. not the following paflage from the fame author, fpeaking of the French, breathe the
ipirit of a true patriot, as well as a philofopher.

“ They do not ncglea the culture of their

own ufeful timber trees, particularly the oak, foT as they fee.m to be very much in earned to
improve and increafe their marine, they are purfuing feveral fchemes, which in time will ena
ble them to carry their point.

Surely then this ihould not be neglefied In Great Britain, as

the welfare of this country principally depends on its ihip ping and commerce,

A a

timber,

m

travels

fUfiotíam spate?,

timber*
Afferent fliapcs áí$ dimetífióis^ tzsíted-to
gether* and theif añian upon one; ane>Aef
may give.,
a toétr pofitiott
all the ccmftituenfc parts, and a certain
flexibility or inflexibility, which may have an effeft on
the
flownefe of its motion, through the wa
ter; and what
ftill wórfe, ítrain particular parts*
fuch a degree, as
make a fhip very leaky. It per
haps may be objected, that thefe obfervations are only
of moment in the northern, and moift diitrifts, and that
they are of
fignifieation with refpeA to thewarmand
dry air OÍ the foutherfo provinces of Spain ; but I beg
híáVé
aflfeit, that they will hold good in every cli
mate, with more or tefe effe$, and ace of courfe wor
thy ©f the notice of the püfeKc at large, as. well as thole
individuals whom they may more particularly concern.
t&

fw ift n e fs ,
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t ú
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^ .T I # Jite Uayfitd. Sjjanifh Adipiral, Uou Cyeoíge juaivpublühed a ve^y elahorate and
fciemifie ireaiife on ülíi fubje£b, uuüledT u Examen fflaritimo i'eotico^ Pratico, o ír a ta d o He*
S4ecánic¿ áplícadá afa^ cdnílbuccífcn, to ú o c iííi’entó1 ^M aneja d<* IbS
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HE famous iron mine at Somorroilro, in fiifcay,
has all the appearance of being alluvial, and ori
ginally compofed by the congelation of feme fluid mat*
ter, iricreafing by infenfible degrees, and reduced into
a lamellated ftate, fucceffively fcrining plates, or feales,
one over the other, thinner than paper ; as
evident
from the many concavities and crevices, covered over by
thefe plates; which Cuppofing to be the cafe* we need
not be furprized, at what has been advanced by forae of
the workmen, who affure us, that they have often found
broken pieces of pickaxes, mattocks, and other inflruments, in places that had been worked centuries ago, and
are now replete with new ore ; if this is a fa<ft, we may
further believe them, when they aflert, that the mine
increafes, though the flow progrefs of nature, in this
operation, does not permit us to calculate its gradation,
or determine the number o f ages fufficient* to fill up a

T

cavity o f any given fize.

Aai

From
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From the above, it reiblts, that afolution, evapora
tion, alluvion, and depofition, all exift in. this mine ^
its filiation is am undulated hill which,. viewed from,
the neighbouring mountains, deems alinoli a, plain; ; its-*
form is regular, and one may go rounddt in abouufour
or five hours.. The ore forms an uninterrupted ftratum,,
wKofè thicknefs-varies from three feet to ten* and is. co
veted with a coat of whitifh calcareous, rock, from two;
to fix feet thick, I now proceed to their method o f
working this- mine, where every one is at liberty to dig
at pleafure, and tranfport it by .land or watery.without
being fubjeci to da ties or an y form ali ties L The people
being generally-ignorant, and carrying away whatever
comes uppermoft, often take ore,: which, has its matrix
of. quartz, - and is of a. brittle kind, full o f cracks*; but
the* iron unafters, ; who are the purchafers* are :i more:
ver fed, and know what* to b uy, and whatto reje ¿ i It is
generally;fallowed-', that no- iron inTurope-is fo eafy to*
fufe, c^r fo foft as that of Somorroftro^: When the orò
is firit taken out of this mine, it has the cplaur o f bulbs bloodv and when wetted becomes purple ; 1greatquam
tities are carried away by water, to the neighbouring
provinces, where-they fufe it by itfelf, or mix it with
Ore of their own,; which generally yields a harder iron ; Tihall only fpeak of their procefs with that ,ore .which is.
fufed without any mixture.
. ; -,t ; ; :
The

i; The•fiî^ bpéfôtkm-is f d(ftaàffit (à)'iiv the opem air, by
piling 1ftrità' dhtrnaeë'Iÿ Whoref-aud fy/oodjy if!*-order ':td *.
divide* the" orèf repelf ¿He’dhdifturej' and 'diminifh its
weight, that k -mâÿ b ë ihdré efcfilÿ îüifedE'à-àètheTertü-^
ginous parts*felparatéd fro m the ifag i whe fpi c is fuffich
entlyToafted', they putnt in* the forgé, with the due pro*
portion of charcoal, and when it appears to Have fufedj,
by leaving, on the hearth, a mafs of four or five arrobes,,
they lay hold of if with, tdn gs, and- place it onj an anvil;
under an immënfe'hammer, of* about fevenhundred ta
a thôufarrd pounds- weight*, and there by force of blows,
and moving1if about*, dKey fquare if, and reduce it into
Bars. The numerous* fparks which fly off from the blows
of the" ham met*, areno more than the fcoriæoT the me*
tah Thè^bàr thusf*;ffiaped, may be doubled^ Or lengthen-^
ed in àief$ forge, if* they pleafe, arid even bear cold as if
it* was filveff K this* manner the ore is- fufed in a* few.
Hours, and the: bars formed; andfoldto the blackfmiilis.
(ii) No general irule .can-b’e given, concerning .the-duration, or degree of (ire, for this
piirpofe, thefe bèirig various, according to the' difference-of the ores; a few days, or even ;
ftburs, is fuffioienpfor fome ores, while others, fuchas the ore of Rammelfburg, require
that it .f^ould be continued for fcveral months,.. Shlmter enumerates ivemieLhodj of rod y
iûg ores ; ^viz.^

,

j

Firfti By conflru&iug a pile Of ore and fuel, placed alternately in ftfata, inuhe open a ir ..
Secondly, By confining fuch a pile within walls,; but without a roof..
TM rdly, B y placing the pile>nnder^ roof,*.without lateral walls,-.

’

;

;

Fourthly* B y placing the pile in a furnace, con Oiling of walls and roofi .
Fifthly, By' rbaRibg-the'ore in à rèvétbatbry furnace, in which it iüüÛ t e continually ûii>
red, ,with an irom-rcxl. -

;

/

Formerly-
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Formerly the iron was beat by mere Itoength <?f *•»*> à
proof of which may be gathered from the names of many
places ia Bifcay, fi mated where there is neither river nor
brook, and begin, or end, with the termination «&,•<*
olea, either of which in the Bifcay language, lignifies iron
works, fuch as Mendiola, that is, “ iron works of the
mountain.”
According to appearance, a quintal of ore will pro
duce about thirty-five pounds of good iron, and the refidue about thirty pounds of flag, and dead earth. As this
mine neither contains fulphur, nor acids, it is not neceffary to mix any calcareous fubftance to fufe it, in order
to abforb thole matters, fo troublefome in mines, that
have the misfortune to be loaded with them, as is often
the cafe in France. However, it would not be aniifs to
ufc a little of it, were it only to aflift the fufion of the
ferruginous earth, accelerate the procefs, and leflen
the flag, as well as the quantity of fuel. Thefe work
men, by confiant experience, have acquired the proper
method of managing the ore, as well as to know the
quantity of coal for the forge, which is feldom larger
than that of a confiderable blackfmith ; fo that little
improvement can be made on their labours ; though by
lèverai experiments, made in 1773, by the fochdad Bdfcongada ; or Bifcay fociety, it appears that it would anfwer
better to roaft the iron, in a clofe chamber, than in
the
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the open, air* A g o o d forge, wclIxGnduiiedv will yield
to the owner above five hundred ducats a year (<2)5 feme
indeed, hardly produce three hundred, after paying all
charges* It is neceiFary for them to be good ecconomitts, with refpeil to fuel, and to ufe final! forges ; for
if they were to have fuch large ones, as are common in
moil parts of Europe, with all the apparatus o f ham
mers and other implements, they would foon ftrip their
mountains of wood, and the forges would be at a Hand
for want of materials*
Befides the mine of Somorroftro, there are feveral
others, fome of which, are worked, and others not* In
one near Bilbao, the ore is feen above ground. About
a mile from the town, there is amine in a hillrr of a quite
different nature from that of Somorroftro, being loaded
with vitriol ; it is an enormous mafi of iron ore, that at
tracts the vitriolic acid, which penetrating through; the
ferruginous rock, diffolves the metal, and exhibits on
the furfaee, frnall laminae of green, blue* and white vi
triol. Oppofite to this hill, on the Other fide of the
riven, another fimilar rock produces a quantity of vitriol
folely of a pale yellow, and though the colours green,
blue, and yellow, may esdit without any vitriolic acid,
chemifts are very, well apprized from experience, that the
common iron diffolved m / th is a ^
fa) ASpahifii 'ducat, wont about-four flaillings and eight: perti«* EtrgUib moary. .

vitriol,

rip* rwmMs m nkxm xm zm mr
vitricdf which we^aPl ^opptras^foiki6>bJAe cryitaisv^vitH;
■ Cdpfieti and' *$Hittsi ^M si^t^alkim ^w iiien UQitedi>witht
argillaceous earth; and: of^he fame colour when it d it,
f<5lVes imty and proditees fellow, when :it ¡coagulates
’wiih;thdJf$lbgif^
fo frequently dn the three'rkjngdams ofcnatitre. rlh^moft;
remarkable xireumftauee,:is to meet thefe colours in. ihe^

Bifcay’ miAe^V^hich^ek-het cbntaimcopper, allifm»; zin^,:
nor fulphur; ’nor is ^it..,an- eafy matter- to# rcou.n't for,it»:
without fuppofing that the pure elementary, water, has a,
part in compofing thefe cryftals, and that its evapora
tion, either byhbatyor air, alters the confiilency, and
deftroys the grqen colour of the vitriol of the irony tak
ing away that proportion of water., which con flit uted ity,
and that as foon as it lofes <it\ it begins;to change colour,;
and palling through the various tints of green, and yel
low, terminates in white, when all the w-ater is go n e:
when it is come to that hate-, and has a refemblanc.e.tq
flour, it* is* ¿ailed fympathetic powdeF, pn account of its
floptical quality, fo readily itaun’ching; the blood, in
hemorrhages, and curing of wounds. : Whoever, chpofes
to verify this theory, need only to pour water on, this
white powder; and he will find that i t c r y Hal Ikes anew
into green. If it be aiked, why thefe matters; dpnot
unite, and form fulphur, when there is fo .muchi acid,
and iron in thefe mountains, and theciron contains fo
much phlogiilon1? I anfwer,
take
- L' r1p‘that
* for
1'■ ■this
'i
F'.event
. ’ •*to
\ ' * *place,
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place, the vitriolic acid, and tM pMogîfton, fhouldbe per
fectly concentred, and dry ; whereas the reverfe happens,
in thefe mountains, where they are fo overwhelmed with
moifture, that the abundance of this acid, has perhaps
been the caufe, of many of the mines about Bilbao, be
ing negfeded, as of courfe they would yield fo brittle an
iron.- This then would be the time to ufe a calcareousfubftance,. to correct this defed. It is for this reafom,
the Swediih iron is preferred to the Spamifti, as the latter
is fo apt to redfear, that is, to crack, between hot and cold.
At a fmall di flan ce from .this great ferruginous rock, am
engineer lately; cut away a confiderable part ©f the hill,
to improve the public walks,, near the town of Bilbao,,
and as he made a perpendicular cut of about eighty feet
depth, he difeovered a vein of iron ore, lying in. perfed
ft rata, which, at times,dipped in adired line, and at others,
obliquely, bearing fome fimilitude to the roots of a tree;
occaftonally of an inch diameter, or thefize of one’s arm,,
with infinite variety of ramification, according to the
more Or lefs refiftance of the earth, to the paffage of
water there being no doubt of this mine being alluvi
al. Here the very circumftance has happened, which
Don Antonia de Ullôa, judicioufly imagined, would
follow in the great hill of Potofi, were it poffible today
i^

it open, and examine its contents.
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It appears therefore, that the mines of Bifcay áre iñ
veins, flrata, and malíes. The Hi»iatites{a), fo frctjuently feen in the hollow parts of the veins, are remark
able for their different fizes and forms; when broken,
every grain Was found to have the fliape o f a liar, which
proves folution, depofitiori, and a flow cryftalizatibn.
Thefe hematites are exceedingly heavy, and if calcined
give proofs of containing two or three times more iron,
than the ore o f Sombrroftro, but of á brittle and intractable nature. Befides thefe hematites, there are in
this mine, many cavities of different fizes, from two
inches to two feet, lined with a great deal of ferruginous
matter, from one to three fingers thicknefs; this coat
ing appears to be a true emery, and from hence, iffue
cylinders of ftriped hematites, as large as the feathers
of a pigeon, two or three inches' long, not unlike a
hedgehog; others have various and fanciful appearances,
that would make objebts of fingular curiofity in the colleftion of a mineralogift, or in a cabinet of natural hiftory. I deduce from the whole, that iron is foluble by
pure water, and its vapour, as much as by faltsi ThCrefít) Hematites, or blood-ftonc, is a hard mineral fubftance, red, black, or purple, the pow
der o f which is always red, fometimes of an intermediate figure, and fometimes fpherical, fendfphericai, pyramidical, or cellular, that is, like a honeycomb, confiding of pyramids generally
finalk the apices of which, appear in a tranfverfe fe&ionin the centre. It contains a large por
tion'of iron; forty pounds of this metal have been eitrafled from a quintal of the ftone, but
the iron is obtained with fuch difficulty, and is of fo bad quality, that this oréis not common
ly {melted,

The great hardnefs of hematites, renders it fit for burniihing and poliffiing me-

tals.— DifUoüary of chemiftry, tranilated from the French.

London, 1777.

fore,
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fore, we-peed not be furprized at meeting even pure iron
in fome mineral waters. Iron ores vary fo much in their
forms, that more properly they have no determinate one,
as fometimes they are earth, itones, or grains ; accord
ingly thofe naturalifts, who attend only to the external
forms and appearances in clailing of minerals, have been
obliged to multiply the names of the ores, calling them
ores in the form of peas, beans, coriander feeds, pepper
corns, cinnamon, 8cc. which Mr. Cramer, not without
reafon, treats as ridiculous trifles (#).
fa) Didrionary of chemiftry,— As in Navarre, and fome'of the fouthetm parts of France, they
fmelt iron ore, in final I furnaces, after a method fimiJar to that of Bifcay, a defcri prion of their
works by the ingenious tranflator of the diftionary ahovementioned, may perhaps not be
unacceptable..

. . . .

.

“ The furnace confifts of a wide mouthed, copper caldron* the inner furfaceof which is lined1
with mafonry a foot thicks

The mouth of the caldron is nearly of an oval or elliptic form.

The fpaee or cavity contained' b y the mafonry, is the furnace in> which the ore is fmelted.
The depth of this cavity is equal to two feet and a half.

The larger diameter of the oval

mouth of the cavity is about eight feet, and its finall diameter about fix ; the fpaee of the
furnace is gradually contra&ed towards the bottom, the greatefl diameter of which does not
exceed, fix feet. Eighteen inches above the hottom there is a cylindrical channel in one of the
longer fides o f the caldron and mafonry, through which, the nozzle of the bellows palfe. This
channel, and alfo the bellows pipe, are fo inclined, that the wind is direded towards the
loweft part of the furnace.* Another cylindrical channel is in one of the ihorter Odes of thefurnace at the height of a few inches from the bottom, which is generally kept clofed, and is
opened bccafionally to give paflage to the Scoria; and above this is a third channel in the
fame fide of the furnace,, through which an iron infirument is occafionally introduced to iHr
the fluid metal, and to affift, as is faid,. the reparation of the fcorix from it.

The gTeateft

height of the channel is at its external aperture on the outfide of the furnace, and its fmaller
height is at its internal aperture, fb that the inftrument may be direded towards the bottom o f
the furnace ; but the fecood channel below it has a contrary inclination, that when an open
ing is made: the fcorise may flow out of the furnace into a bafon placed for its reception. W hen
the furnace is heated fufficiently, the. workmen begin to throw into it alternate charges, o f
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1||E. remarkable bill of La Platillarwhich name it

has had, time immemorial, is about two leagues to
the north weft of the city of Molina, capital of the lordihip
of that name, on the river Gallo, thirty-one leagues
from Madrid. The mountainous country in which it is
fituated, forms a chain of hills, whdre an intenfe cold
reigns nine months of the year. Here the waters of rivers
divide; the Gallo runs towards the Tagirs on one fide o f
the hill of La Platilla, and on the other, the waters fall
into the Ebro-.- ■
,
. :
charcoal and. of ore prevtoufly roafted,

They take care to throw the charcoal chiefly on that

fide at which tile wind enters,, and the ore on the opposite- fide.

A t the end of about four

hours a mafs of iron is colle&ed at the bottom-of the furnace, which is generally about fix
hundred weight.

The bellows are then flopped, and when the mafs o f iron is become fclid ,"

the workmen, raife it From the bottom of the furnace, and place it While yet foft under a large
h^qnmer, where it is forged.

The iron produced in thefe*furnaces is of the beft quality ; the

quantity is alfo very conlideiable, in proportion to the: quantity of ore, and to the quantity of
fuel employed.

In thefe furnaces no Iimeflone or other fubftance is ufed to facilitate the fu-

fion of the ore.

W e fbould. receive much inftruifion concerning the fmelting of iron ore, if

ye knew upon what part of the procefs or circumftance the excellence of the iron obtained in
tbefe futnaces.depends; whether,, on the1quality of the ore, on1the difufe of any kind of flux,
hy which the proportion of vitreous or earthy matter, intermixed with the metkllic particles,
is.diminiflied ; on,the forging while the iron is yet foft and hot, as the Marquis

de GourtevrOii

thinks, or, on fome other caufe not obferved/1

‘
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• The fummit of this* M l co'ifflfts of whitiih roék, mark‘ ed with blue and green fpots, and is about half a
league to crofs over from one valley to the other,
the afcent being equally flee]> on both fides-. It appears
on further examination to have beeft formerly a mafs of
- vitrifiable rock, that has decompofed into fmall ftone,
pebble, fand, and earth, which with decayed leaves, and
roots of plants, form that cruft of earth which now covers
the rocky part of the hill,
*
In the mine, there are pieces of white quartz, which
rife above ground from thirty to fifty feet, full of fifth res
in every direction ; they gradually decay towards the
bottom, and form into fine fand and earth. If any one
compares the decompofition of this- quartz, with the phe• nomena of its transformation under ground, it is clearly
difcovered, that new bodies are formed there; for in the
o-alleries of the mine, perpendicular fiffures are not
found in any uniform order, but a multitude of them,
dividing the rocks without regularity, each divifion aft
terwards fubdivided into numberlefs; fmaller fiffures,
fome of which are fcarcely perceptible, The copper
ore is formed in the interdices, between thefe fiffures,
being blue, green, and yellow, mixed with a white limy
earth. The largeft fiffure I faw was about three inches,
and Others only the breadth of a hair. Some have the
iuperfices only, covered with a thin blue, or green lam ina^
: .. .
others *

ig8
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others are fpotted, partly blue, partly greens with all the
gradations and tints from the iky blue to the lapis lazuli,
and from a light, to the deepeft green. In fome parts the
aperture o f the ftone is: totally filled, and forms a body
equal to the breadth of the fiifure ; but whatever be the
fize, it is always compofed of parallel lamina, as thin as
an eggihell, and fucceffivdy depofited one over the
other, by the water, which makes it indubitable, that this
mine is alluvial; firft formed by the decompofition of the
rocks, their rccompofition and moifture.
This lamellated metal is compofed of various plates,
which I call primeval, fome are chequered with, fmall
hollow round grains, hardly feen with the lens, which I
conceive are formed by buhbles of air, at the time o f the
decompofition of the rock, and the forming the drivel
of the metal. Thefe bubbles imprefs, their figure on the
lamina above, and occafion thofe. beautiful grains, front
whofe variegated waves in the concentrical lamina* re
fills that beauty of colour in the ftone, when poliihed^
which furpafles thofe of the eaft, and would ftarid unri
valled, were its hardnefs, equal to* the peculiarity of
its lhades.
Having examined one of thefe lamina, of a line in thicknefs, I found it to confift of three and twenty leaves,
the white calcareous earth was formed by the drivel o f
the
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the copper, at the inftant of decompofition, and always
Follows it, covering the ore, as well iri the green, as in
the blue, and yellow, and when this white earth abounds,
then the green ore is of a very pale hue. Breaking a
piece of the ore, fiffures are feeft in the'centre full of a
green or yellow matter, and if there is any cavity, there
are fmall blue cryftals, like fragments of fapphlres; others,
green like emeralds, and true rock cryftal, blue, or
green (a). r I broke one of thefe cryftals that was fixed
in the hallow part of a rock, and was folid without. It
was as green as an emerald, in the centre, without the
leaf! appearance of crack, or crevice, exteriorly ; which I
put into an acid, when all the green matter diffolved,
and the cryftal remained perfed and entire, except a
fmall cavity in the centre. To explain the forming of
this cryftal, it is neceifary to fuppofe, that the copper:and
calcareous earth were formed by the decompofition of
the rock, by fome interior labour, and that the limy part
mineralized the copper, and covered its atoms, without
any communication of acids, fixed or volatile alkali, fulphur or arfenic, for the matter being calcined does not
yield any fmoak, neither emit a fulphurous fmell, and expofed to the air many years, does notdecompofe, acquire
tafte, or change colour.
(a) Mr. Bowles fays, that they are not fapphires, nor emeralds, as thofe two Bones will
diflolve in acids; {afait which cannot be admitted tike the green or blue colouring parts o f
rock cryftal, and that thofe of this mine will not dilToIve.^Introduccion a la hift. nat. &*.

•F£ei97-
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When I find this calcareous earth clofed within the
fiffure of any folid rock, and any part of it mixed with
the mineral, while the remainder ferves for its matrix,
and that there is no other fimilar earth thereabouts, I
conclude that the aforefaid calcareous earth is formed by
the decompofition of the rock which it is in. I fay the
fame when I meet quartz mixed, and united with the
rock, for on breaking it, the (tone may be perceived,
half decompofed, with Tome part of clay in the centre.
Various ftala&ites are found in the excavations from this
mine, which if well coniidered, prove the origin and di
urnal formation of the copper, and decompofition of the
rock; one evidently perceives the mineral begins to be
diifolved, and fluid, or at leaft in a mucilaginous ftate, ,as
its waves deruonftrate its flowing in a very gentle man
ner; but when rain water has forced a paffage through
the crevices, and meets with that kind of metallic drivel*
before it is thoroughly dry, or acquired a fufficient confiilence, it carries it forward, till it comes toTome cavi
ty, and’ there, drop by drop* it depofits it, and forms
the ftala&ite, fometimes like a hollow reed, with bub
bles in it, occafioned by the air, but more frequently
folid, from the vifeofity of the matter. I abferved, by
analyfis, that thofe ftaladites of the moft perfect green,
contain fix eighths of pure copper, and two eighths of
calcareous earth ; they are fmooth, hard, and without
fmell, and do not decompofe either in the air or boiling
water ;
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water ; but the green, blue, and yellow ftonc$, found
herej are, the reverfe o f the flala&icc.s, diffolying ¿n the
weakeft acid. I do not call thefe blue, and grpenlHones,
cryilals, becaufe they are not fo, though they Ji^yc that
appearance, as is proved by experinicn^is, 5 noridO/I iky,
that the green is a malachite(a ),.it not being yet decided»,
whether this is a.green yitrifiable ilone.

.;

■

In the cracks formed by the; decompofition of the
rocks, there is a great deal of cinerepus and yellow
clay, ¿particularly where there is the matt mineral* TheJJe
clays feem to precede the formation of the white and y<yjlow calcareous earth, whofe quantity is always equal to
that of copper; fo that if one is abundant, the other is ft>
likewife, and vice verfa. This ycllowearlh deceived me at
firft, having a notion that its mixture with blue, formed
the green ore, remembering to have feen the dyers compofe their .green colour, by an affemblage of yellow
and blue, and that the phyfieal caufe of the greenneis.
of leaves, proceeds from the mixture of thofe two co
lours > and finally, that there are feveral plants, indigo*,
for example* whofe juices are deftroyed by fermenta
tion, and the blue colour remains in the fecuU; but inall this I was miftaken, as the blue ore does not mix.
with the green, they being of different natures; for
(a) Copper mixed with gypfum, or plaflet, Green,

Is found at OrdaJ, in Norway, and*

there called ¿Malachites.— Cfoniled, feit. esevi* ;;

C c
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the blue appears* by experiments, to contain a little
arfenic, filver, and copper* which, when fufed, forms
a kind of bell metal ; but the green ore has not the
leaft atom of arfenic, and the copper mineralizes with
the white earth abovementioned; without having the
leaf! part of iron. This mine of Platilla, being of art
adventitious nature, has no great depth, and lays in
ftrata. If the miners go deep, they are deceived; for
though the mine may dip, in a flight degree, which
perhaps in a thoufand years might form a rich vein, the
ore is difeovered, at prefent, from three, to forty feet
depth at furtheft.
Many have thought that mines are only found in bar
ren diftrifls; but this is an error, that of La Platilla is
a proof of it; for though the ore is fo near the furface,
the ground is covered with plants. The fame happens
in the quickfilver mine at Almadén, where they fhoot
.up even within the precin&s of the furnaces, in. the
Tame manner as in other places, where no mines are
to be found. In that of La Platilla, where the veins
are atfenical, and not above a foót of earth over the
ore, the following trees and plants are conftantly feen;
the oak, holm, ciftus, hawthorn, juniper tree, fage
tree, dwarf ciftus, bafe horehoutid, belf flower, rag
wort, cornflag, orchis, BethlemV Aar, mufcari%or fair
haired hyacinth, milkwort, and above thirty other fpecics,
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ties, which grow in cornfields, or meadows, on the road
fide, and* even on the fea fhore. The low lands are
covered with the fame fort of grafs as the reft of
thè country, and ferve for pallore to thofe numerous
herds 5of cattle for which the territory of Molina is fa
mous i
Thefe obfervations occur indifferent kingdoms. The
mines of Saihte Marie, in France, are covered with
oak, fir, apple and pear, cherry and plumb trees,
with good pafture and corn, in a foil, about two feet in
depth, covering the moil fulphurous arfenical rocks, o f
filver, copper, and lead mines in Europe, where the very
veins are often feen above ground. An equal ferti
lity reigns near the mines of Clonfthal, on the moun
tain of Hartz, belonging to Hanover, with excellent
paflure. The fame happens on thofe of Freyberg, in
Saxony, that are covered with barley, in June ; it be
ing a fxngular fight, to fee a body of people, reaping the
corn over the heads of a thoufand miners below, bufy
in digging out paffages, and blowing up rocks, full of
arfenic, and fulphur. Some mines, without doubt, are
found under bare rocks, though this barrennefs does not
proceed from any mineral vapour, but from different
caufes, and chiefly, that, moliture, heat, and cold, have
more power on fome rocks, than over others. This is the
cafe with the great mountain of Rammelfberg, at the foot
G c 2
of
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pf which; hands the imperial
of Collar, . fo famous
for its fijvermines, where the loofened hone may be obferv'ed to crumble awa^y and be covered with rnofs, and
verdure: infomueh that though the period is not yet ar
rived, for,its entire>decompofition, fopn, or late, it will
happen, and foe covered with grafs, in the fame rpannet
as the mountain of Hartz is at prefent.
c it y

About aquarter.of a league from the city òf Molina, there is a fprfng

aters have

a fmell like rotten eggs, ffom being;impregnated with fuiphurand alkali^ th

hayfe aha-

Jyzed them, allure us, that they are o f rhe fame nature with the fprings near

and the

waiers óf Còttbretà1, in Fràhèé,' an'd equally ufeful in cutaneoìis complaints
^bounds -in iihnon trùuf,froni half! a pound to four pounds weight-

rivèr Gallo

Atra

quarter of a

league fjramtbe town, tbe,nver contains a fine white earth mixed in its waters, which incruRs
the earth and' fuch plants as it tóuèhes, with a limy fubhance, though thè water appears clear

a&d:limpitL
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*íhe fource of the "Tagus and its environs deferibed*

N going from Molina de Aragon, to the weftward,
you crofs over mountains filled with petrifactions,
which appearance lafts for two or three leagues. At the
third league there is a fait fpring which ferves the peo
ple of Molina. The afeent is continual, through a wood
o f fir, and over mountains, till you reach the village of
Peralejos oh the banks of the golden Tagus, fo often
fung by the poets, fo frequently extolled by hiilorians.

I

At Peralejos, the Tagus is only fifteen paces wide, and
one foot deep. The petrifactions are obferved again in
the village, and the river runs through á narrow channel
it has made for itfelf, between two lofty mountains
of marble, perpendicularly flitted near a hundred feet
high. Each mountain is a folid block, without either
horizontal, or perpendicular fiifure, if we except thofe
cafual crevices, occafioned by the enormous pieces which
now and then detach themfelves, and roll down to the
banks of ^he river. Such as have tumbled down on the
fouth

ao6 . T R A V E L S * TBROtJGH ^ S m i
fouth fide, have crumbled into, good earth, and as t
water filters through them, the foil is fertile, covered with
grafs^and different plants, fuch as purging buckthorn,
fervice, Spanilh cherry, black briony, agrimony, pimpinel
or common anife, and butterwort fweating drops of water.
The oppofite mountain is.bare, without moifture, earthy
plant, or mofs, being a ftupendous rock reiling on a bed
of marble, mixed with white gypfum, veined with red,
and priimatical ftellated fpots.
About three quartets of a league to the fouthward o f
Peralejos, you meet the higheft hill in tloofe parts called
Sierra Blanca ; its top is capped with calcareous rockj its
body of white ftone not calcareous, decompofed in the
fame^manner as the former, with veins of imperfedl jet,,
of,the thicknefs of one’s finger, with foft- grainy pyrites (a)
of the colour and odour of thofe found in the clays ofParis. Veins of bituminous wood extend from a finger to
a foot in thicknefs, and contain pieces of jet, as large as.
one’s head, others lefs, but always with vitriolic pyrites^
(tf) ~Pyrites is- a mineral refembling die true'ores of raetals in the* fubftance of which it is-',
compofed, in its colour or luftre, in its great weight, and lafily, in the parts of the earth-in.
which it is found, fmce it almoft always accompanies ores.

From the property of flriking

•fpark$ from fleet, theyhave been called Pyrites*, which is a Creel: word iignifying firedlone rhey were formerly ufed for fire-arms as we now ufe flipts, hence it was called’carabine flone/
Hill by fome marcaiite.
dons.

Perhaps no other kind of natural body has had fo many appclla-

Perfons curious to know, the other names Icfs nfed, may find them in H enekellY

Pyruologia; we thiol: ivith that celebrated chemift, that the fubje& lias been perplexed by
tlns multiplicity of-narnes, for before lys great and excellent work, the notions concerning;:
Ty rites were very confufed and inaccurate.*—Uirtio nary of chemiftry. '

difperfed
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difperfed in the very fubftânce, and interftices of the
j:et;. 'It Teems' clearly to be wood, asTome pieces have
ftill the bark on, exhibiting the knots, fibres, and other
parts, with little alteration, ftilT preferving their ligne
ous original, mixed with that, which compôfes the true
and folid jet. What is ftill more extraordinary, Veins
o f a lead mine are like wife found in it, following the
oblique, or dired crevices of the wood, while other
veins of lead traverfe its fibres, in a perpendicular line,
as well as horizontally, and fome fmall lumps are fixed
in the-very fubftarice of the wood. In a word, the
four principal orders in mines*, may be obferved here
in a fmall compafs, as it were in miniature, viz. perpen
dicular veins, crofs veins, ftrata, and mafles. Thefe
veins are the more extraordinary, if we confider thé man
ner in which the metal muft have introduced itfelf into
the timber, for it cannot be faid to have made its way
through the pores, when the lead was in a fluid ftate, be
cause pieces of wood are found, whofe exterior parts do
not ihew the leaft particle of lead, yet on breaking
them, fome portion of this mineral is difcovered within,
'Which could only introduce itfelf there, when the fap
firft formed the wood. The country people in the
neighbourhood burn this wood, and make foot of the
.lead, that runs from it, which ferves to kill hares, par
tridges, and other kinds of game, with which the coun
try abounds. The fource of thé Tagus is about a league
from

2o8
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from the hill of Sierra Blanca, in thehigheft fituatfon. cxf
Spain, for the waters of this river run down to the ocean*
and thofe of the Guadalaviar whofe fource is con tiguoils ,
fall into the Mediterranean. The waters called Vgas
delTajo, 'are at a league and a half from hence, in a
valley, formed by the^riyer, which hasfts fource in a :copious fpring, called Fuente de la Abreg®» This brook, for
here it deferves no better appellation, meanders fc often*,
that it mull be croiled four times in the fpace of half a
league*. Many have thought the fource of the Tagus was
at Fuente Garcia, which is five leagues higher up, but
Mr. Bowles allures us to the contrary, adding,that Fuente
Garcia is a trifling fpring, which he covered with his hatr
being no more, than a final! quantity of water, colleifed
in the trunk of a hollow tree, placed there to hold what
iifues from, a puddle of Handing water, which three paces,
further, lofes itfelf in the adjacent valley, without a drop,
of it reaching the Tagus.
Half a league from Fuente Garciay there is a fait fpring
which fupplies the town of Albarracin, and eighteen v il
lages in its jurifdi&ion, with fait. The country from
hence to the true fource of the Tagus, is an elevated*
plain, rather uneven*; with a: good carpet of grafe, ^nd
great many brambles, whofe berries -afford an amplt repaft for the black birds. It is alfc well flocked with that
tree called in Spain Qcdro Ili-fpanico, the juniper thurifera
of

3
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o f Linnaeus, a tall ftûüt tree, with berries like tlie juniper
tree of the large fort (a). The fnow remains on the
ground in thefe cold regions, until June, and the coun
try is a continued chain of hills', known by the name of
the Sierra, replete with various Angularities. From Peralejos hither, different petrifa&ions are found, fometimes in the rock, and at others in the earth. If the fea
depofited them there, it will be difficult to explain how
this ihould have happened in the highefl: iituation in
Spain,
To return to the Tagus: this noble river pafles by thé
royal palace of Aranjuez, the city of Toledo, Almaraz^
and Alcantara in Eftremadura ; then enters Portugal, at
AbranteS,,and rolls its waters with dignity into the oceaii
at Lifbon. Philip the fécond opened the navigation of
this river ; the firft boat difpatched by his majefty, arriv
ed at Aranjuez, from Lifbon, on the igth of January*
1582, and then returned to Toledo, to proceed down the
river again [b) ; but fucceffive events, and an alteration
(a) th e juniper thurifera, or Spanifh juniper, is an evergreen, little known out of Spain;
though it might be of much ufe; it grows very high, and is fimilar to the juniper tree, we
have in England, but the berries are larger than thofe of the fpecies we have. I was iuformed
in Spain, by a gentleman to whom I am indebted for many communications in the courfe of
this work, that Dr. Ortega, who has vifited this country, had affiired him, we have it not in
England *, probably the climate of Spain is more favourable for its growth,

Mr. Bowles calls

this tree Cédro Hifpanico, but makes îtfynonymous with another tree, by faying Cedro Hifpanko o Alfred whereas the Alerce is the pinus larix of Linnæus.
P(b) .Dichos y bechos de Don Philip? 2*- porBalthafar Porreno.

D d

Madrid, r 748.
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of dominion under Philip the fourth:« put a final period
to thefe improvements. The antient poets have been;
1-avifh in their praiies of the
> Silius Italic us, fays j,
tl Ore excellentem et fpe&aturn fortibus aufis
Antiqua de flirpe Tagum, fapemnique hominuinque:
Immemor/'

Faria de Soufa, in his hiftory of Portugal? relates, that
king Dennis made a rich crown and;fcepterwith the., gold
found in the bed of this river. Many people are ft®
employed near Toledo, in thefe researches, after flood's,.,
and have collefled a great number of gpld coins and?
trinkets (a); though Don Antonio Ponz infinuates, that
he looked in vain there for gold fand, andifeems to thinks
that enough of it, had never been found to purchafe a&
pair of pigeons in the market..
(p) Many of thefe curiofities had been colle&ed- by. Don Franoifca Santiago Palomares, of;
Toledo,-who dying in 17 7 5, his library and cabinet wa* purchafed by his excellency D on,
rrancifto Lorengana^and presented to1the public library, lately ere&ed in’ that city.

Ano-\.

tber fimilar collection was left by Don Juan Antonio-de las Infantas, d ea n o f Toledo, to. the ‘
college of St. Ildefonfo, at Alcala,— Viage de Efpana, por Don Antonio Ponz,-fegunda edi*cion.r, Madrid^. 1776»
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Mine of Cobalt, in the valley of Giflau, m /A# Tyrenees of Aragon ^)*

HE valley of Giftau is almaft on the fummit of the
Pyrenees9 for very near it, at El Hofpkalet, the
waters of France and Spain divide* The river Cinca
has its fourcehere, and, palling by Plan, falls into a gul*
ly, two hundred feet broad, between two rocks, per*
%pendicularly open, above a thoufand feet high, and then
pafTes on to the Ebro, which it enters at the loweft part
of Aragon. Thefe two rocks are like walls, where one
plainly perceives the waters have forced a paffage through,
as the different coloured ftrata of itone, are fimilar, and
exa&ly oppofite to each other, on both fides.

T

(a) The kingdom of Aragon was formerly united to that of Navarre, and continued fo
till 1203, when Sancho the Great, who had married the heirefs of the county ôf Caftile*
divided his dominions amongft his children. Garcias, the eldeft, had Navarre, Ferdinand had
Caftile ereâed into a kingdom, and united to that „of Leon, by marriage with Sancha,only
daughter and heirefs of Bermudo, lait king of Leon.

Gonfalve had SabrarVe and other ter*

firories, and to Ramiro, his natural fon, he gave the kingdom of Aragoft, with the cofaTent of the queen, m recompertfe for his bravery, in offering to fupport her innocence by
fingle combat, againft the king’s fons, who had charged her with incontinency i the iàllïty o f
which acculation, was difcOvered by a monk, who revealed their confeffion to the king, on
which the queen’s innocence was proclaimed, and the combat laid afide, as is fully related by
Roderic Atchbffliop of Toledo*— u Rodericî Tolctani de Reb. Hîfp.

Dd2 ‘
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The mountain of Plan is of an extraordinary height,
made up of five or fix hills, piled one upon another,
whofe divifions are in proportion to the more or lefs re
finance of the rocks, and the quantities of earth brought
down by the rains, or high winds. In the month of
June I went into France,.through the valley of Aure {a)7
exploring my way over thofe craggy hills which had then
above five feet of fnow. There are a great many bears,
as well as roe-bucks, which are hunted by* the people o f
the country, and now and then they meet with the linx*
The mutton is excellent. I bought a fheep for a dollar,
(3s/ 6d.) and had it dreffed with chenofiodium pirenacumy
wild fpinnage” which is found in great plenty on thefe
hills, where I Ihivered with cold, in the dog days, and^
faw a great many white partridges^ but not aTingle-fly..
There are three lead mines and one of copper, in theneighbourhood of Plan, and a good iron mine at Bielfay
which is worked with much judgm ent: alfo much lime
rock, and gypfum, as white as fnow, and large lumps o f
grey granite, difperfed in the bed of the river Ginca,
where there is no fand, but ftones of this kind, from the
largefl to the moft diminutive fize. One likewife finefe
grit ilone of the fame grain and colour, as that on
the mountain of Elizondo in Navarre, and a great deal
of millllone ; the beft of thefe are generally at the tap
(a) This is Mr. Battles’s itinerary, which is preferved enure in the courfe o f ' this letter.
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p£ the mountain,' being the hardeft and inoft compad,
better even thaiv thofe in the,centre. One- ihould always
prefer thofe with vifible, and deeppores, and fraall'cavi
ties v as the,heat arifing .from:the friflion, is by*this means
difperfed over* the whole mafs.; This .is the fprt found
at Giitau. Thofe that are fmooth grained, generate too
much heat, which has an effefl on the flour. The foft
ones are the worit of all, requiring conilant repairs,
and foon wear out, befides the inconvenience of ren
dering the bread gritty.
Having madejome experiments at Plan, on iome lead
ore, I found ina flaty mountain, called Sahun, I difcovered it to be mixed with white fpar, and fo abundant
and eafy to fufe, that it left fifty pound of lead per quin
tal,. notwithllanding that the plane had not a fufficient
declivity, for the metal to run off, as it ought to do.
The environs of Flan abound in fir, oak, and beech,
©f which they make charcoal for the mines and here
one finds that extraordinary mine of Cobalt (a), which
(a) Ores of cobalt refemble thofe of antimony; their furface is almoft always covered with
an efflbrefcence, of a dingy icarlett

Thefe ores contain a good deal'of arfenic, and it is from

them tbat arfenic is-ufually got ^ they alfo frequently contain a portion,of bifmutb.

Thofe

which contain cobalt alotie, are very rare: Cobalt, mines bring in a confiderabie revenue to
Saxony, where the ores are worked with a good deal of intelligence.,— -Beaume manual
of Chcmiftry..
'

& j n the year 1735-, Mr, Bowles Was ordered, by the court- of Spain; to attend hi* Excel

lency Don Jofeph Auguftine de Llano, to the manufa<aure of
Black Foreft, in Germany.

2 afire, a t Gmgemback, in the
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has not its equal in Europe, except that 'famous one
at Shoenberg, in Saxony, for whatever is found m
other places is mixed in arfenical veins o f lead, or fitver, and ip fuch final! quantities as not to deferve anf
particular notice. I IhaH now relate the particular circumftances I was informed of, concerning this famous
mine at Giftau.
At the beginning o f this century, a perfon having
obferved, that fome ftone, found in a fteep mountain, fituated to the North Eaft of that, of Plan, was more
heavy than ufual, it induced him to fufpefl, it might be
filver ore, on which he repaired to ZaragoiTa, and £hewed it to a perfon converfant in mines ; but after various
fruitlefs effays, no filver was found ; at laft they difeovered it to be a mine of cobalt, and fome fpecimens of
it were fent to the manufacturer s o f Zaffre, in Germa*
ny, where, finding it,, on trial, to be good, they deter
mined to get poifeffion of it, without apprifing the Spa
niards of its value. To carry on this fcheme the bet
ter, a German was fent into Spain, to conclude this
bufinefs with the fimple Aragonian, and it was agreed
upon, between them, that the Spaniard fliould petition
his court for a grant of the mines of the valley of Giftau,
on ceding to the king, a certain quantity of lead, yearly,
at a low price ; on which condition the grant was eafily
obtained; none fuipeiting that thefe mines contained
any
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any ©tber mineyak A private agreement was further
entered into,, between the Genn&n and the Spaniard,
that the latter fhould; yield to the. former, all the cobalt:
they might get out of the mine, at the price, of. thirtyfive pefetas. per quintal, grafe weight (a).
The people o f Aragarr, underflanding little of mines,
Germans were lent for, and they begun to extract the
cobalt, which they found about half way irr the. moun
tain, on whofe fumjnit there was another mine, called
after Philip the XVth, perhaps from its having been at
tempted in his reign, though I do not know what ore.
it contained, but.fufpeél it to-have been cobalt; which^
not being mucbu kaown* at that time, nor its ufes1in
commerce ^) , was foon. after abandoned, no Giver ap
pearing, which, was probably their object ; but I am
forprized they fhould have filled it up again, when
they left: the other mines of copper, and lead, open, ,
which.are in,the,very fame place.
(d): A pifciar o í piflreen,- Is a filver coin, worth about ten-pence fleding..
(&) This ignorance OF the value of cobalt is not peculiar to the Spaniards; the fame happened
In Germany; where, we are informed, that, for w an tofa fufficient knowledge of mineralogical
fcience, .qrpntitika o f rich ores, and foííik fubfiances,- have been formerly thrown away amidfl
the rubbifli.

There is fcarce a mining country, in which they have not, fome time or other,

paved foeir highways with ffones, and rocks o f value; I know, from very reputable autho
rity v-flays a German writer} that, this was formerly-the cafe of the cobalt ores in Hiffe, which
at prefenty produce an annual. revenue of =about j^r^poo- fterhng, clear of all expences,
“ Rafpe's preface to his Engliih tranfla tion1:of Baron Borns travels through the Bannat of
Teraefwar, Tranfytvaaia, andHungary, fo r 770.

London ^77 7 y
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The Germans, for a long time, got out o f this mine,
about five or fix hundred Quintals per annum, fent it
from Plan to Touloufe, where it was embarked on the
canal o f Languedoc, and then by Lyons and:Strafburg,
forwarded to their own manufactures.

A fter they had,

in a manner deflowered the mine, and got as much ore
as they could eafily extraCt, i f was probably mo longer
an objeCt of intereft, and then they abandoned it, which
happened a few years before l arrived there, in 1753.

Impatient to viiit this mine, I went to it immediately
on my arrival at Plan, and found many ihafts in all that
part of the mountain, for as cobalt does not run ufually in veins, the Germans . had tried different places,
wherever they thought they could get it moft readily.
On examining thefe fhafts, I found feverai pieces of good
cobalt, of a finer grain, and the blueifh grey colour,
lighter, than that of Saxony. I cannot give an idea of
it, to thofe who have not feen it, nor teach them, todiftinguifh it from other metals, of the fame colour, as without
ocular infpeClion, explanations are to very little purpofe ;
however, I fhall juft add, that moft of : the lumps of co
balt I found here, were contiguous to a kind of hard
flate,as glofty as if they were varnifhed, withfpots, of thecolour of a driedrofe, without touching the cobalt, though
it was as muchexpofed to the moifture as the flate : nor
have thefe rofe coloured fpots, either grown livelier, or
"

paler,
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paler, during the many years Ihave had them in my ca
binet. Thefe fpotted plates may fervè as a direction to
fueh a$ are employed in feareh o f this* mineral ; for my
part, I could not make any farther" obfervations with exaèlnefs-, as the exclufive charter Was itili in force, and’
they watched my motions with jealbufy, therefore wasobliged' tó be fatisfied with the obfervations I had made,
without excavations, and quitted Spain about that time*Should the Spaniards ever think ferioufly of Co
balt, as it exifts in this mountain, and probably in
other parts of the kingdom, as well a^ in America:, I ihalf
add the following directions for its difcovery, not intend
ing it for- the ufe of chemiils by profeffion, who are not
in any need Of it; but only for miners, who have never
feen any Cobalt, or for fuch, who* having no judgment
in ores, conclude that all matter which is weighty, andyellow; muft certainly contain gold, filver, or otherprecious metals.
Jf the Heavy grey ffone which- they find, is unitedwith, the gloffy black fiate abovementionedj, there is nodoubt, but' that it is cobalt; o f which- that fiate ,is theblend; If the itone is quite detached from the fiate, draw'
fines on it- with a poiriteddron^and if the lines appear-to
be; black,: it is a ;itrong indication; o f its being cobalt :
for greater fecurity, ’ break the itone, and rèduce it in*r
E et
to>
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to powder, put it; into 3- thiriid^fs phial, for the thiri1tier it is, dies lefs liable to break; then plac? it in an .
iron veffej, filled with fand, fo that the neck of the phial
nt4y I)iL open, and the bottpin not in ;contaCt, with
that, of the vdftd, then put it into a coramon kitchen
oven; all the arfenic.will evaporate at theinSek p f the'
phial, and the. cobalt will be' purified; After this pro*
cefs, it ftill preferyps i|s gfpy cefemr, ¿nd, IttPted; whh
fand, and the allies of foda arid barrilla, is what the
Saxons call zaffre this mixture' is made, becaufc faud
and quartz, are iiifufiblc, without'the affiftance of barrilla,
or fixed alkali ; but with it, the-yfooni vitrify, and com*
niunicate the fame property to the cobalt; I f this zafifre
is melted with a vitreous fritt, it changes into a' blue glafs',
c a l l e d w h e n in mafles, and
or ertambWM, when
reduced into.a fine, powder,' ufed: by painters, for that
beautiful blue on porcelain, and in other manufactures (a).
J ■“

'

■f f
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In the eifays made on Spanifh cobalt, ,ih Germany, it
appeared to be entirely free from foreign matter, and fo
(n) Mr. Bowles in a note fields fault with the Encyclopedic:, And ot.her1writer$'6nJcheiniftry,
for. faying, that the cobalt, and zalfre of the Ealf, are -nearly exh^ufledl andpthat

have up

foundation for fuch an alfprtion, and.ought rather io apply tins inferiority of their modern co
louring, to their craft, oh finding us fo eahly fatisfied.
thefe writers.,

Blit the principal reafon given b y

on account of the conhde_rabfo.qqanjity of.zaflVe and fnjak noivexported from

Europe to China, which Mr- Bpwl^s takes no notice of.

Zalfre b^s been, thought p f fqqh

nfe in England, that the focicty lor the^entouragement of arts, mariufa&ures and commerce,
ptOmif&l ip 1755,Aprcnuiun o f 301.' for making.'the.mbit and beikzaffVe,^and fmah from Brig1-:
lilh cobalt, not lefs than ¿ lb., weight of zaffre, and: 1 s ib »o f foqall tobq produced before the
fcriety, with fatisfa£lory certificates,

rich
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rich, of the blue colouring earth, that it imbibed three
or four times more fand or quartz, than, that of Saxony.
About the year 1746, it was a grerat fafhion, in Paris, to
make fympathetic ink. I fet about making of it, as well
as the reft, and gave n%$& livreS' (¿) for a pound of Spanifh cobalt, with which I i$ade my ink, which was more
efteemed, than any they had feen, the green colour being
much more lively, than i f made with tht cobalt of Sax
ony. The Spanifti mineral ha's not even the grey colour
o f the Saxon, but is blue, like: melted lead, infomuch
that in feveral manufailures, and particularly thatof Count
Arandat for delf-ware, at Alcorn, in Valencia.; they ufe it
without any other preparation than pulvcrifing the ftone,
as it is taken- out o f the mine» and with this blue powder
in its natural Hate* they paint the ware without further
proeefs^);.
(a), About feven findings and fix-pence ilerlirig.
(ib) Cobalt has been found in Cornwall and Scotland, and probably in other parts of Eu
rope, of various colours and hues, mixed with different fubftances, which mineralifts have
fully deferibed, particularly" CrOrifted.
of.

Wallerius' enumerates fix differerit fpecies there

I f well calcined cobalt be treated with inflammable matter, and fluxed like other me

tallic calxes, it will be reduced to a femi-metal, called by M n Brandt, of the Swedtih academy,
who firft produced it, fegulus o f cobalt.

This regulus, and alfo the calx of cobalt, amongft

other lingular properties, makes fympathetic ink, by being diffolved in aqua regia* This ink
may be applied to the; drawing of landfcapes, ip- which the ground and trees are deflimte of
verdure, being firft drawn with, Indian ink, giving an appearance of winter; but tbofe parts
covered with this preparation, refemble the fpring, on being expofed to a gentle heat, when
the green leaves appear on the trees, and the grafs in the fields, whkh idea has been executed
in France by an ingenious artiil on a fire-fereen; and as a fedution ofregulns of cobalt, or o f
fcaffre, in fpirits of wine, acquires a reddilh colour b y application of heat, more variety may
frill be introduced in the landfcape, and fruits and flowers fuddenly brought-out, by the red
folution, at the fame time that the leaves and verdure appeared with.the green.-----Dift. o f
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Qbfervaticns on clutnwith feme ucccuntof an alum mine near the town
dj Alcaniz, in the kingdom o f Aragon*

HE method of refining alum, feems at prefent to
be totally neglected in Spain, though they have
accounts of fuch works having been formerly carried on,
particularly near Carthagena, of which nothing remains
but the name of the village, which is Jllumbre^ the Spaniih
word for alum ; but, fuppofing them to have been once
acquainted with this procefs, they have now entirely lofir
it ; ,and notwxthftanding they have fo rich a mine o f it
in the kingdom of Aragon, near the town o f Alcaniz,
belonging to the knights of Galatrava; yet the people of
the country content themfelves with digging it out o f
the earth, and felling it to the French in its primitive
flate, who refine it, and then fend it back to the Spani
ards, to be fold to the dyers at a confiderable profit.

T

Chemifts know very well, that the vitriolic acid is difperfed in moft bodies all over the world; and is extraded out of many of them for fale, particularly from
fulphur. Every body knows, that, alum is a cryftallizable
feh, compofed of vitriolic apid, united with a white argil
laceous earth, which many have taken for the refiduum
of

TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN.of burned plants , and ih fupport of their opinion, men
tion Italy, as an inftance, where the moil alum is found ;
being a country formed by volcanos, as appears from the
number of its calcined Hones, fulphurs, pumice, and
lavas, and thusJattribute the origin of alum to fire, like
that of fal-ammoniac : without adopting or refuting any
particular fyftems, I fhall only add, that the alum of Ah
caniz, is found in a low fwampy and blackiflxfoil.
The argillaceous earth, of which alum confifts, is weak
ly united to the vitriolic acid, for the fait of tartar, liquid,
or folid, volatile alkali, fait of foda, calcareous earth, 8cc*
diffolved in water with alum, ejedi the clay from the vi
triolic acid, and fubftitute themfelves in their lieu, form
ing new falts, more cryftalline, whiter, harder, and drier,
than alum itfelf, but experience teaches, that they are of
no ufe in the dye-houfe, as the clay only, has the power
of fixing the colouring particles, and giving them that
brilliancy fo pleafing to the eye; for when it is mixed with
any of the other above-mentioned matters, the water
grows turbid, the clay precipitates, and becomes vifible,
the other foreign earth taking its place ; for which reafon, the purer the alum, and the lefs impregnated with
other bodies, it is the more proper for the dyer, and ren
ders the colour more gloffy and lively.
alum of Aragon has th e advantage of being en
tirely free from any foreign matter > confequently is the
/
belt
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Left for every purpofe, fuperior even to that o f Rome,
only requires to be cleanled from cafual impurities*
Its fait is found already formed, in the earth like nitre*
and other common falts, in the nitreous and calcareous
earths of Spain ; nothing more being neceffary to refine
it, than a Ample lixivation, to filter, and clear it from the
impurities of the earth*
This lixivium is put into boilers, and evaporated over
the fire, till a thin feum appears on its furface, like a
cobweb^ the liquor is then run off into other veffels;
where, as it cools, it cryftallifes into larger or final!
malfes, the form being of no manner o f confequence*
After this is performed, to fave the fait fiill diffolv*
ed in the remaining liquor, they fprinkle this liquor
over' the earth, prepared for the lixivium, by which
means, none of the alum is loll.------Perhaps if the
earth which has gone through this procefs, *was to be
heaped up, in the fame manner as that, out of which
they get faltpetre, it might again produce a freih flock of
alum, by fome interior labour of nature, with the affiftance of water, and air, for the kingdom of Aragon abounds with nitrous foil, from whence they get excellent
faltpetre, as is evident by the gunpowder of Villa Feliche,
the moil famous in Spain. If any of thefe workmen
would fet about making experiments in this manner,
with alumineous earth, fhould it happen to fucceed, it
would
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would be of great fervice to the people o f Alcaniz, who
are at prefent in a ftarving condition* I {hall not enter
further into the properties of .alum, which have been
fully defcribed, by chemical writers, particularly Mr*
Maquer, in a memoir read at the academy of fciences,
in 1762, and fuch as are defirous to be fully informed
of the nature of thefe works, will find in the memoirs
o f the French academy of fciences, for 1750, a defcription of the famous alum works of Solfatara, in the kinsr.0
dom of Naples, by the Abbe Nollet; thofe of Tolfa, near
Civita-vecchia, in the Roman Rate, have been accu
rately defcribed by the Abbe Mazeas, in the fifth volume
o f memoirs of foreign members of the fame academy.
And with refpeii to the fubjeil at large, Mr. Monet, in
his treatife De la alunationhas coIIetRed every neceffary information for a perfe<R knowledge of the fubjeii:
an objeit of confequence to a commercial people, and
has always been attended to, by enlightened nations.;
England,rSweden, Flanders and Italy, are the coun*
tries where alum is principally found ; to fay nothing of
its life in medicine, I fbali only add, that it is fo mate
rial an ingredient in commerce, fay dying and colour
ing, that without its affiftance,- neither of thefe branch
es can be tolerably performed, it being as ferviceable
and neceffary upon fluffs, as gum water and gliftinous
, oil are jnv painting<

:
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&£nuivli(ibl<&- dtfofikOTy ofM l bontSyfsTi tisov $10 villd^c of Coneu&
in Aragon.

.

J i AHE village o f Concud is about a league diftant from
X
the city of Teruel, in the Kingdom of Aragon,,
Ctuated on a hill of calcareous rock, degenerated into*
hard earthy and though it now1appears very-uneven, it
feems to have been formerly rock which the mins have:
deftroyed by degrees, in proportion to its greater or lefs
refiftarice. Going out of the village o f Concud, to
wards the Northr you afcend three fmatl Kills, and them
come to the Gueba Rubia, fctThe Red Cave,” fo Called!
from a fpecies of red earth, which the waters,.of a gul
ly have laid open* This hill is about two hundred paces,
long, thirty broad, and eighty in depths The top o f
the hill is of calcareous rock, more or lefs Hard, im
ftrata, o f two or three feet, breadth, full? o f terreilriah
arid aquatic ’fhells, which appear to Be calcined', In:
the Centre o f the fatrie rocks, there are Bones of oxeni
and hories, affes teeth, arid other bones of leffer domeftic animals. Many of thefe bones feena preferved in
theT^m§ hate as thofe found in cemeteries.; others Teem

calcined i
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calcined; fome are folid ; and other forts are pulve
rized. The
* thigh and fhin bones of the human race are
feeti with their cavities fall of a crystalline matter; The
horns of cattle are mixed with thefe, and other bones of
different articulations, white, yellow, and black, con*
fufedly jumbled together, in fome places there being;
feven or eight Chin banes of men, without the leaft regu
larity or order.
Thefe,bones are generally found hr a bed of rock about
three feet thick, decotapofed,, and almoft converted intoearthr with a itrata- of fuperincumbent fioner from fif
teen to twenty feet thick, which ferves as a cover to
the hill, the bed which contains the bones, refts upona mafs of red earth, and rounded limeltone conglu*
tinated with, fand not unlike pudding-ftone. A fimilat
congeries is feen at the bottom of the gully, and the
adjacent hills are of plafterdtone.. On the other fide
o f the: gully, and near it, there is a cave blacken
e d by the fires o f fhepherds, where there are bones,
ia a bed of hard earth, above Cxty feet high, covered
with different itrata of rock, correfpondihg exaftly with
thofe on the other fide ; which ihews that, what may
have been carried away by the waters, was exadly the;
fame as the mafs that remains. The chain of hills
at this place, five leagues from Abbarracin, and eight
from, the fource of the Tagus, produces the thorny
'
Ff
reft-
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teftharrow (^)» two fpecies of wormwood,, two of ran
toline, fouthemwood, French lavender, eryngo, fage,,
and thyme, and wherever they dig, bones, , as well as
aquatic and terreftrial fliells, are found, in maffes of
hard rock, four feet broad, and eight long ; fome firm
ly fixed and rivetted therein, with fo hard\and fmooth
a grain, as to admit of poliftiing like marble. At . a
raufket fiiot from the gully, there is a hill of rock, which
is crumbling into earth, where an infinite number of
bones and teeth is found, at two feet depth, but no
further. In fome places, the offified fubftance is en
tirely decayed, nothing remaining but the impreffion
of the bones on the ftpne, in the fame manner as it fre
quently happens 'with fhélls. The finding of thefe
bories in hard rocks, and in fuch different gradations
or converfions into earth, of various forts, and colours,
all difpofed in regular ftrata, indicates a decompofition
and recotnpofition, fo that thè hills in reality confift only
of two beds, one of limeftone, divided into different
ftrata, and the other of final! rounded itone, confolidated with fand and calcareous earth. In this latter part
there are no bones, nor fhells, which are only to be
(¿i) Ononis fpinofa, Ljnn,.

Thorny reftharrow.

Notwithflanding Lionasus makes ilio

thorny reilha-rrow only a variety o f the other, and, from the obfervations of Ljeflihg, in
the Flora Pruflica, fays it becomes thorny in the autumn; yet with us they feem to be a dif
ferent fpecies ; they are feldom found together, and the corn reilharrow, without thoms,
hath never been obferved to become thorny.
phire,

The fmooth Tort is fomeumes pickled as Tim-

Adeco&ion o f the roots has been recommended in cafes o f Hone and jaundice.___

Dr. Withering'.s botanical arrangement, voi. id, page 444,

found
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found in the firft divifion, the variety of colours being
purely .accidental.
It is as Angular to find fhells, not petrified, in thefe rocks,
as to meet with them, petrified, or the impreffions of
them, near Teruel > but it is ftill mare furprifing to find
rocks almoil entirely compofed of aquatic and terreftrial
fhells, confufedly huddled together, and mixed with final!
bones, in a thin bed of blackifli earth, beneath other beds
of rock, and yet not to meet with fuchbones in any other
part, either higher or lower, foraetimes above fifty feet
deep.
They tell you of an entire fkeleton having been difco^
vered, but this is much to be doubted, for though many
bones are white, and well preferved, none are found
that correfpond, or belong to each other, in that whole
range of extenfive offification. Thefe bones mail have
been feparated from their refpeftive parts, by fome acci
dent difficult to be accounted for at prefent: according to
their actual poiition one would imagine them to have
been conveyed there, by fome fluid, either water, or mud :
fome feem to have Aided horizontally from thirty, to fixty
feet, which deftroys all ideas of an earthquake i others
have Ruck fait in a bed of mud, about two- feet from the
furface, which by degrees has hardened in the air, others
have remained on the furface, and turned into limep f st
ftone;

228
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Rone:; finally;, many fragments of bones and fhells,,
mixed in this mud, have dried up, and become the mo ft
confiderable part of the rock.

'

Tor many leagues round* the rocks are merely fa*
perficial, having always underneath, either foft earth,
gypfeous, or detached ftones, cemented with other
matter, which accounts for the facility, with which the
waters form fo many gullies, and little fiat hills, as are
feen in different parts of this country. It is probable,
however, that thofe beds of earth were not fo foft for
merly, otherwife the waters would have made greater ra
vages, than they aftually have done ; though at prefent
the deftruftion is great: there being many living witneffes, who recoil eft the aftonifhing progrefs of fome of
thefe gullies, as well as the commencement of others,
which at prefent are fmall, but may one day acquire a
confiderable depth (a),
(a) Thefe rocks at'Goncud feem to contain bones, fimilar to thefe, found in the rock of
Gibraltar, large pieces of which being examined by tbe beft anatomiib in England, :no human,
fcones were difcovered, and they were fuppofed to be bones o fftiefp ; matay o f them werefilled
'with cryftalhzed matter.

It would bean objcd of no fmall curioiity to afcertaiD, if poffiblo,

what animals thefe bones of'Concuddid once belong to.
Some large bones, fuppofed to be of elephants, were found in 1778, upon throwing up
the new road near tbe gate of Toledo, at Madrid, and an account of them was inferted in
their gazette \ they are now placed in the royal cabinet of naturalhiflory at Madrid.
See a curious account of fome fbffil bones difcovered in the iflands of/Gherfo, and
Ofero, by the abate Fortis, in his travels into Dalmatia, tranllated from the Italian.
don, 1778, 4to.
\

Lon*-

Dr.M efny, phyGciantothe military hofpital.at Florence, h is lately publifhed atreatife Op
fome bones found on the banks-of-the A m ov in Tufcany, which are thought to be tbe bones

Objeftions
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Objections perhaps may be ftarted, tp what lias been
offered, relating to the decompofition and recompoiition
o f matter, and fame may even allege> that fuch bodies
were always one, and the fame, which is contrary to expe
rience, and Ocular, demonftration. In fuch cafe, they would
find tbemfelves obliged to allow that minerals, fpars,
cryftals, &c. do not form anew, and that there is no fuch
event in nature, as decompofition and recompoiition :
A principle not to be fupported by any found arguments.
We need only open our eyes, and examine thofe enor
mous oyiter ihells, feen on the furface of the earth, be
tween Murcia and Mula, where the foil evidently ap
pears, to be formed by the reduction of lime rock, in
to calcareous earth, thefe ihells having faftened them
felves there, when that matter was in a muddy or diffolved ft ate, and become afterwards calcareous earth; it
; being evident, they were not always in the ftate they
are in .at prefent. Let us then fuppofe, this earth to have
hardened in the courfe of time, which is not improba
ble, and to form rock or granite ; who will deny, that a
decompofition, and recompoiition muft have happened?
It is not poifible indeed to produce witnefles of the fail,
becaufe the life df man is too ihort, and the information
received from our predeceflors, too defective for that
purpofe; to which may be added the flow and incompreo f an elephant* or fome unknown animal,

Tire Doilor told me, wlicu I was at Florence in

1777, tliat they ptetended to have found the fteleton of an elephant entire,

henllble
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henfible progrefs of nature, imperceptible to human obfervation. We are therefore toll very mucli in the dark;
relating to thefe bones, as well as, with refped to our
knowledge of foffil fubftances in general ; having yet to
afcertain, a more accurate difeovery of their former natu
ral fituation, as well as the true origin of the mountains*
and ftrata of earth in which they are found (a)»
(a) “ Philofophers, ant lent and'modern, (fays a Tate writer) have Hitherto conGderedmounv
tains, in general, from a point of view, too confined, or entirely different from that off
mineralogy and mining; being unimproved by the light of volcanos, and by that extenfiveknowledge,, which they might have-reaped, in the dfeepeft mines, or on tHehigheft mountains;,
and From the inffruftion of unfcientific miners, they ftuck only ta their libraries, and to tide
uppermoft cruft ofthe earth,, which they had an opportunity of examining;, without any gpeat
trouble to themfcfves, in the moft pteafing countries, and rmthe molt fuperficial quarries o f fandflone, ltmeftbne, and date.

W e are not to wondfer therefore, that orology, or the fei-

cnce of mountains, is.fo little underftood-1amengff the learned, and that the deferiptions1 off
the higher mountains o£ Peru, TenerifFe, Switzerland, and different parts* o£ Europe, are^
generally filled with meteorological observations, botany, and other, accounts, which leave:
their very nature, in a mineralbgica^ and orplogical refpeit, full as unknown, as they werpbefore^ The confequence was plain, that, general conclufions have been too raflily drawn^
from a fingle kind of mountains, and that, the pretended fyflems, of the origin of moun
tains in general, are, for the greater part, fo-very romantic, and' fuperficial.” — -Travel^
through the Bannat of Temefwar, Tranfylvania and Hungary, by' Baron Inigo Born, trdnil&ted from, the German, b y R .E .R a fp e .
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II.
I.

Don Guillermo Bowles's journey, by order of Government, to infpe$ the
mine of Almaden, in La Mancha, defcribing his new method of extract
ing the quickfilver from the ore o f that mine; with fome account oj
the ufe made of quickfilver, by the Spaniards% in the fiver mines
<f Mexico, and Peru.

N the year 1752* I received orders* From the miniflry, to infpeft the rich quickfilver mine, at Alma
den, in La Mancha. Our firft ftage, from Madrid,
was to Getafe, and from thence to Toledo. The waters
of the Tagus are very good here, and mix well with
foap, though they are bad at Aranjuez, on account of
their union with limy and faline particles, in that part
of the river. From Toledo I proceeded to Mora,
through a well cultivated valley, and from thence to
Confuegra, palling forwards by the ’ Puerto Lapiche,
Daimiel, and Miguelturra, to the village of Carrafcal.
Hitherto the country is well cultivated, but further on,
the

I
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the plains aré filled with holm trees, p rivet, rotemaryv
Touthem wood, and furze with* white flowers, as far as>
Zarzuela, and from thence toAlmaden, forty-one leagues^
to-the weft ward of Madrid. Here the: faeefof the coun
try is totally altered, and now becomes mountainous*.
The quickfilver mine of Almadén is the moft curious*
and inftrudive, with refpedi to natural hiftory, as well
as the moil antientwe know of in the world. Theophraftus, who lived 300 years before Chrift, fpeaks-of
the cinnabar of Spain; and: Vitraviusv who liveef Qnder Aug.uftus,. mentions it likewifCePliny fays, this mine was in- the province o f Baeticav
as it really is, Almadén being the Iaft village of La Man^
cha, and only divided by, a;brook,, from the kingdom,of
Cordova, He further tells m s,.it was,always locked up,,
by the governor of the province,. and never opened,,
but by exprefs command of.the Emperor; and when the;
quantity wanted; for Rome was, taken, out, was mftantly’
fhut again ; but finee their dominion, every thing has-;
been fo altered, and overturned, , that, no traces are;
left of their labours
The two brothers, Mark and ,Chriftopher Fugger, of!'
Augiburg, had a grant of this mine, and were to furnith the king,, yearlyv with;; four Thqufand five hundred!
quintals
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quintals of mercury, but not being able to make good
their engagements, or for fome other reafons, heft known
to thetnfelves, they gave it up in 1635, as well as the filver mine of Guadalcanal^ which was likewife in their
hands, yet thefe Germans made fuch a fortune in Spain,
as to leave great riches to their heirs, who now flouriih
in Germany, rafted to the higheft dignities, being counts
of the facred Roman Empire, and poffeifed of confiderable eftates in the circle of Suabia(^); their opulence
was fo confpicuous as to become a proverbial expreffion
in Spain, Ser ricQ comoun Fucar, “ To be as rich as a Fugger,” a iimile we find in Don Quixote. There is a ftreet
of their name in Madrid.
The church, with great part of the village of Almaden,
Gonfiftingof above three hundred houfes, Hands upon cin
nabar, and the inhabitants are chiefly fupported by the
profits of tlje ’mine, which lies in a hill of fandy rock,
forming two inclined planes, with a craggy rock on the
fummit, ftudded with fpecks of cinnabar, which, no
doubt were the firft tokens that led to the difcovery of
the ipine. In other parts of the hill, fmall beds of flate
appear, with veins of iron which on the furface follow
(a) The family of Fugger is defended from John Fugger, a citizen of Augiburg, jn
lather of Jacob, who, from a merchant, rofe to be a cenncdlor to the Emperor-

His Tons,

tJlric and George, were made Barons of the facred Roman Empire, by the Emperor Maximiliap,' in *1504, and their defendants were afterwards raifed to the exalted dignity of
Counts of fche ^Empire. , They have immeufe property in the circle pf Suabia, are divided,
into feveVdkbranelies, and allied to the greatefl houfes in Germany.

G E
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the direction of the hill. Some improperly call thefe
fuperficial veins, for there are fiich in the adjacent
hills, where no cinnabar was ever fufpeéfod to
and all the country abounds in mines o f iron ; what
is more, in the very mine of Almaden, pieces are fome-’
times found, in which the iron, quickfilver, and fulphur,
are fo mixed together, as not to form a different body.
This deftroys the common opinion, that iron amongft me
tals, is the only one, indiifoluble by mercury, the fallacy
of which I have farther experienced in the quickfilver
mines of Hungary, where it is certain there is a mixture
o f iron ore, and I have feen in the quickfilver mines o f
the Palatinate, a great deal of ironized minéral ferve as a
matrice to cinnabar.
The neighbouring hills are of a fimilar kind of rock to
that of Almaden, and furniih the fame forts of plants,
which fhews that cinnabar does not exhale thofe poifonous vapours fome have imagined, nor are they obnoxious
either to vegetation or mankind. A miner may fleep in
fecurity on a ftratum of cinnabar, and I have counted
above forty forts of ufual plants that thrived and run to
feed within the precinâs of the twelve furnaces where
the mineral is roafted.
The felons who work there, feel no inconvenience
from it, and do nothing more than wheel about the earth
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. in barrows, yet many of them are fo crafty, as to counter
feit paralytic and other complaints, to impofe on the be
nevolent difpoiition of thofe, who viiit the mine. Each,
man coils government eight reals per day, (about two (hil
lings) they are better fed, than any labouring man, fell half
their allowance, and enjoy good health; yet from a prin
ciple of compaffion, are only made to work three hours a
day, and the public think their condition fo infinitely
wretched, as to be little ihort of death.
The very judges on the bench mull be of that opinion,
when they affix this puniihment to the molt atrocious
crimes, yet they are deceived (a), and may be affured,
every labourer in Almaden does of his own free will
double the work of thefe felons, and for half the profit.
In this mine, two veins, from twoto fourteen feet broad,
run tbe length of the hill, with branches (hooting out
into various diredions. Every one knows that the fanddone is compofed of grains of different fizes, the done
of the vein is the fame as in other parts of the hill, and
ferves as a matricefor the cinnabar, which is more or lefs
abundant in proportion to the finenefs of the fand (tone,
on which account fome lumps of the vein will contain to
the amount of ten ounces of quickfilver in the pound,
and others only three.
(a) Mr. Bowles follows on this oecafibn the opinion: of Don Antonio de Ulloa, in contra^
di&ion to, the experience of all ages«— See Dr. Robertfons hiftory of America, vol. ad,
note

lxxxi.
G g 2
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* The two principal veins are attended with thofe upper
and lower ftrata of rock, generally obferved in all veins,
to which miners have given thé names of the roof,
and the floor- At Almadén they are of black and rotten Hate* and I have occafionally feéíi in them a quanti
ty of cinnabar,, and large round, or flat pyrites, yel
low, and fulphurous, which, being broke with the ham
mer, é&hibit within fmall particles o f cihnabar. Thepyrites decompofe and diffolve, which occafions that
vitriolic moifture which fhews itfelf in yellow fpots
on the linen of thofe who enter the mine ; and as it
comes out with lemon juice, it is evident they are mar
tial pyrites, There was one of thefe in the King's for
mer cabinet, that weighed fixty pounds ; I collected fome
of three pounds. Belides pyrites, they alfo find in
the mine,. pieces of white quartz, richly ramified with
cinnabar, and light fpar* fometimes even cryftalline,
both filled, with the fame matter, either lamellated
or in the form of rubies. There is alfo flate, full o f
them, and the chert, or hornjlein of the Germans (a), is
ftudded with cinnabar like nail heads : even pure and na
tive mercury is feen in the crevices of flate and fandftone (b).
... .
(а) Chert.

T & tio jiU n .

L á p is

coTmus.

Cronfted, fe£t* L X III.

(б) Though native cinnabar has ever fo lively and red a colour, it lias always a mixture
of argillaceous, or calcareous earth, or.of land; and thefe fubitances are frequently impreg
nated with an arfcnical taint.

Even mercury, though with fo pure an appearance,

may yet be loaded with a pernicious vapour ; for-which reafon, I think that native cinnabar

From
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From the beit information I could get, the heirs of
the Fuggers rented this: mine jtihl 1645* when the King
took it into his own hands, and the German miners were
difmiffed. The next year the crown allotted forty-five
thoufand trees to fupport the galleries of the mine, but
the workmen reaped iio advantage from k , the timber
having been employed without art or ingenuity. The
fame year T o n Juan Alonzo de Buftamante eftabliihed
the reverbatory furnaces with alludels, the Germans hav
ing only ufed retorts, of which many fragments are ftill
to be feen amongft the rubbiih*
The dire&ion of the hill of Almaden is from north eaft
to.fouth weft, having about 120 feet elevation. : I went its
whole length in four and twenty minutes, and its breadth
•in fourteen. Like raoft of the hills in La Mancha, it is
compofed of two plains, whofe fummit forms a peak of
craggy rock, but the upper part has not that perpends
cular elevation it feems to reprefent, for it forms an in*
ihould be banifiied from the fhops.

A t the foot of a deep mountaini, near San Felipe- in

Valencia. I made excavations, and at the depth of tWeqty-two feet, found a hard, white,
^calcareous earth, containing drops of fluid mercury., This earth, being wafhed, in a neigh
bouring fountain, left twenty-five pounds of pure mercury, which was fetit to Madrid, and
^epofited in the royal cabinet of natural hiftary.

A little above the fpot where the mercury

was' found, there were pctrifa&ions and gypfum.

From exa£t refeartbes, we know that a bed

of cinereous day, two feet below the furface, extends the length o f the city of Valencia,
:from^Eajf to, Weft» , replete with drop? of inercury, which were discovered after re
peated experiments in digging o f wells ; particularly in thehoufe qf the Marquis of Dofaguas.
Thus we found it in a white calcareous earth, with petrifa&ions, at San Felipe, and be¿feeltiiiin the city of Valencia, in a cinereous clay, without them i

clined
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dined angle of fourteen degrees, and all the fmaller rocks
of the hill have more or lefs the fame inclination, We
Ihall next fee, that a due obfervation of thefe circumftances, conftitutes a principal branch bf the art of minings
The ftone on thefe hills, as well on the fuperfices, as
in the centre, is bf the fame nature as that of Fontainbleau, and thé pavement of Paris : on calcining it, and
examining it minutely, when it comes but of the futnace,
the grains of fand are found to be of the fame fhape and
tranfparency with thofe on the fea fhore. The enormous
pieces of rock which compofe the internal part of the
mountain, are cut with vertical fiffures, and though the
rocks feem to have an ered pofition one over the other,
the length of the hill, this is not the cafe, for they all in
cline to the fouth.
Two veins, more or lefs impregnated with cinnabar,
cut the hill almoft vertically, and form thofe ftrata which
we have faid were from two to fourteen feet broad ;
thefe unite on the moil convex part of the hill, ftretehing as far as one hundred feet, from which happy union
arofethat prodigious richnefs of mineral called delRofarto-y
which has given many millions of quintals of quickfilver,
and was in my time the occafion of that difmal fire in
the mine*

-,

A bed
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A bed of rock two or three feet broad, runs from north
to fouth, acrofs the hill, and cuts the two veins, fo that
further on, there is no appearance of cinnabar* This
kind o f rock being prior to the forming of the ore, flops
the mineral vein, which finding it fo hard, cannot pe
netrate that way, and is obliged to turn out of its direct
courfe. It is from this rock to the other extremity of the
mine, that I faid I went in fourteen minutes. If the
veins ran without interruption, and always on a ftraight
line of the fame breadth, lets trouble and art would be
neceffary in the working of mines. Let us now fpeak of
the method of working thefe of Almaden before my ar
rival there.
The miners had never funk their ihafts according to
the inclination of the vein, but had made them perpen
dicular, letting themfelves down by pullies in buckets,
from which awkward contrivance arofe all the mifchiefs
that followed, for in proportion as they went deeper,
they often loft the vein, and were obliged to open a new
ihaft with the fame inconveniences, and thus went on,
continually encreaiing their fhafts and galleries with
fimilar defers, by which they not only loft a great deal
of labour and time, but were deprived of a free circu
lation of air underneath, as that which ruflied in at
one p,art, immediately made its efcape at the other,
next fo it, and the people were fuffocated below ; the
fame

'*4®
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fame *would have" happened irfa ftone quarry, as well
as in rà inine ^ moreover, the>great number of galleries *
filled with quantifies of decayed ami rotten timber, pro
duced obnoxious vapours, and made a hanging vault o f
the mine, replete with danger, from the large pieces
which continually tumbled in ; to prevent thefe incon
veniences in future, I laid before the miniftry the fol
lowing propofab* •
^ :
:
' '
■i ^
That a new mine fhoyld be opened lower down, and
a general ihaft funk obliquely, following the direction o f
the vein, and leaving a flaircafe at every twenty feet, to
go up and down. That two galleries ihould he extend^
ed on the vein, one to the right, and the other to the
left, continuing them m proportion >s the fliaft went
deeper. That a fpace o f three feet Ihould be left on the
vein, between one miner and another, in the nature o f
ft eps which the :F ren ch cull travailler m banquette. By thi&
means a file o f workmen, from twenty to a hundred,
might be placed commodipuily, and go as deep as
they pleafed without danger, heçaufe the new excava
tions are fiipported with.- the fipneya&d *ubbilh- -dug-put. o f
the mine, the props which ferve for this purpofe being
folid,and not liable to the fame inconveniences as timber.
The fame Ihould be done in the fécond vein, and they
might continue their labours at pleafùrç ; when they go
deeper,
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deeper, a gallery fona communication 0f air, mu ft be
made from one vein to another, by which a conftant cir
culation is kept up through the whole, as is always prao
tifed in well regulated mines.
My plan was well received by the mmifliry, miners were
fent for from Germany, and the;whole was tolerably exe
cuted* About this time the Cinnabar mine of Guancavelica, in Peru, had begun to decay, after fupplying the
mines of that kingdom for above two centuries paft with;
a prodigious quantity of quickfilver (¿2), that, of Almaden
only furniihing Mexico, for which purpofe they generally
extra&ed five or fix thoufand quintals per annum, but
the mini ftry finding it was neceffary to fend more toFerUi ordered a large quantity to be provided, fo that
from Almaden, and Almadenejos, they extra&ed about
eighteen thoufand quintals per annum, but the greateit
part- came from the mine worked by the Germans^
The Fuggers were the moil experienced men of their
age, and their fhafts and galleries were according to the
ftrifteft rules of art; but they never undertook any thing
very great, perhaps only eonfidering themfelves as occa
sional tenants, therefore endeavoured to get as much as-’
they couldat the cheapeft and eafieft rate* concluding their
(#} The mine o f Guanfavelica was £rih difeovered in 15.63.
Entietedimunto phyiico liiftorico por Don Ant, de UUosj

Hk

See Notieias Amencanas^

Madrid, i 7?at 4 *°»
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harveft would be fhort. They appear to have direded
their views where the ofe was richeffw hich they foon
after quitted, to go upon others, for we find above fix
hundred galleries of theirs* propped by timber, as a tem
porary fupport, which they kne\w could not laft.
Let us now fpeak of thofe furnaces invented by Buftamante, fo perfect that no alteration has been thought ne-»
ceffary to be made in them to this day.
The form of the furnace is fimilar to that of a good
lime kiln (¿7), only that the chimney is placed on the an
terior wall, that the flame may fpread itfelf equally every
where. On the lower part of the furnace, they firft lay
a flratumofthe pooreft fortofflone, containing the leaft
mineral fubflance, over this a better fort, with the fweepings and drofs,in which they fufpeil there might be fome
mercury, to which they add water, making it into apafte,
and laying it on the top. Then, a little lower down,
they fet fire to the furnace, with faggots of terebinthinus,
lentifcus,cyilus, rofemary, and other fhrubs which abound
in the neighbourhood. The upper part of the furnace
is covered with earth, leaving eight apertures of fix inches
fa) In the memoirs Of the academy of fciences of Paris for 17 ig , there is a circumflantial
account ofthefe furnaces, by the celebrated Bernard Juffieu, and it will not be amifs to confult the DiHidnaire des arts 6- metiers, par “]Hubert,

Mr. Bowles, in his dedication to the .king,

lays, that the mine.at AJmaden had been tendered ufelefs by a conflagration till lie put it in
repair, which fixed him in the fa-vice of that crown, and afforded him the opportunity p fv iflting fo many parts of the kingdom.

;
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diameter, where a file of eight aludels are placed, pro
perly lifted in arx inclined pofition, and terminating at a
fquare chamber, where the quickfilver*is received. The
fire penetrates the done, and heats the fulphur, by which
means the mercury dilates; andas bothare fovolatile, they
efcape together, through the aludels ; but the fulphur,
being more penetrating, exhales in the chamber* and
even works into the aludels, and the compofition with
which they are luted, while the mercury, from its weight,
condenfes, and in its paffage cools, when it falls into the
tubs placed to receive it. From hence it follows, that
if the furnace is good, all the quickfilver in the hone,
muff be found in thefe tubs, there being only this ob
jection againft it, that the fire is not aftive enough, to
burn all the fulphur, rarify the mercury, or extract it
out of the {tone; or,-that the fire, being too violent,
does not allow time for the metal to condenfe, but hur
ries it, united with the fulphur, fo that it efcapes from the
aludels^ To try whether either of thefe inconveniencies
happened, I made the following experiments, before the
governor, and feveral other perfons of rank..I
I caufed fome pounds o f flone, burned in the fur
nace, to be pulverized, and then mixed them with the
nitre and charcoal, then fired them, covering them with
a veffel, previoufly wetted with water, to receive the var
poinv ' As nitre* and charcoal united, burn with extras
H hs
ordinary
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ordinary violence, ít is evident, tliat if^ in tdris mixture,
there had been the leaft gratin of quickfilver, i¿ would neceffarily rarifyand condenfe againft thefides of the moiftened veffel. In dféét, we did obferve fome mercury
there, but in fo final! a degree, that it was hardly per
ceptible with a lens, and of courfe of no confeqtfence ;
for in every fufion of ares, fome minute particles will
efcape in the fcoria.
To difeover if atiy grains of mercufy were loft in the
air, I placed four large copper veffels, not tinned, in
four different places, one on the eight inches of earth,
which covered the furnace, whofe aperture is about three
feet and a half diameter, others on the fifft aludels,
which are the hotteft, another at the obtiife angle o f the
fame, where the mercury eondènfes, and the Other at the
higheft part of the chimney, iti the chamber/ where
the aludels lead to : as it is knówn, with what quicknefs mercury unites to all metals, except iron, if it
exhaled at any of lhefe places, where the copper veffels
were fixed, it would have appeared ott the copper, for
I left them there above twelve hours, at the expira
tion of which, not thè leaft particle o f mercury ap
peared.

In the JaíéciH&s of Álttíádéíí' there are twelve fur-**
naces, called The Twelve Apdftles ; each can receive about
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bout coo quintals, inciudiqg good and bad ftoiife, which'
in three days will produce abo'ut ^d quintals of qtriekfib
ver. Three days more are required to repair the fur
nace, andf replace every thing ptopfertyv fc that four oiit of
the twdlve^ are always in a&ion, the -violent bests of the
fiiinmer excepted, when a fufpenfion from laboiir is anavoidable. ....
...
When we refled on the advantages of thefè furnaces,'
they ihuft be confidered as objeds o f thd greateft utili
ty and honour to Spain, foreigners having Bkewife im
proved from them. The Hungarians have imitated them
in their mines, by which thêy have confidefably reducedthe number of workmen; employed in the old method,'
with retorts. ' Foreigners are flieWft every thing with
out referve(^), and are permitted to examine thé rocks at
their lelfure, and even make drafts of the furnaces,- and
fee their method o f packing-up thè quièkfilvér in goatfkinsi which is certainly the bèft policy, to facilitate the
(it)-IVfr. fcrber, in his travels through^Italy, ipéàhîrig òf thé ^uickCivër rtîïriés òf IAia, in
Vfiuî, belonging to ¿be houfb p f Aulirla,-fays; “ They coplider here tbèir common, melting
and nfiulation of the mercurial ores, as an arcanum, and accordingly do not allow any ftranger
to' examine their fûbh matron houle, thdugh'even its exterior form undoubtedly, and at HrA
fight, proves their method being.tht Vèry fahüe. ai that hvhich‘ is ufdd at Almaden, iri Spain,
and has been very minutely described by Mr* Juffieu, in the memoirs of the French academy $
this method is far from being perfed, and above any improvements, but probably they do
tìo'f thinlt fd, elfé there côuld be nò pofiìblé reafon for this myftery in fo common a nbanipulation î nothing is more oppofite to the progrefs of fcience, and even to the interefl of
Hates, than fo lingular .a refe eve*’1 Travels through Italy in 1771 and 1772, by John James
CerÊér.

London*. 17/6.

operations
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operations-of a mineral that, perhaps, one day of other
we may be in want of ourlelves*
Let us enquire intp the five or'fix thoufarid quintals o f
quickfilver, Tent yearly from this place to the Mexican
mines ; though my account fhould not be entirely exa<5l,
it will come as near as is neceifary in points of this na
ture. Many of the mines of New Spain are worked by
fufion, but where fuel is fcarce, or the ore very poor,
they amalgamate it with, quickfilver ; it muft be allowed1
the Spaniards were the fifft who undertook this procefs
in 1566 ; it is true, it was in ufe in the gold mines of
Hungary, but this had np connexion with the works of
the Spaniards, becaufe in Hungary, the ore either ap
pears to the naked eye, or is perceived with a lens, and
as every body knows that quickfilver mingles with gold*
it was natural to fuppofe, it could be extra&ed by this
method ; but none before the Spaniards ever thought o f
mixing quickfilver with a ftone, containing invifible filver, diifolved with fulphur, and arfenic, and oftentimes
mixed with copper, lead, and iron. They therefore difcovered an ingenious mode o f reducing a poor ore to an
impalpable powder, and to form a mafs of about twentyfive quintals, mixing it afterwards with fait, or green
copperas, and with lime* or aihes, reduced to a finepowder,
v
Thefe
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Thefe bodies, however, being of a différent nature,
would remain in perpetual reft, without 3 diffolvent to
put them in adion, for which purpofe, they are fuffiçiently fprinkled with water, throwing in thirty quintals
of mercury, at different times, taking care to ftir it about
conftantly, for the fpace of two months. The fixed al
kali of the allies, and lime, diffolved by this means, works
in the acid of the faits and copperas, which inteiline action caufes a violent effervefcence and heat, by which
means the fulphur, and arlenic, abfolutely diffolve, and
deftroy the copper, lead, and iron* Then the imper
ceptible atoms of filver, efcape from their confinement,
are collected by the quickfilver, which amalgamates with
them, and form that fubltance or pafte the Mexicans
»
call pina [a).
By this procefs they colled one and a half, or two
ounces of filver from every quintal of ore, from which,
according to the method pradifed in Europe, they would
not defray workmens wages*
(<j) The mod perfeit filver extrafled From the ore at the mines is in that form, which the
Spaniards call pinnas, which is a lump of filver extremely porous, because it is the remainder
of a pafte made tip of filver dud and mercury and the latter being exhaled, leaves this re
mainder of the rnafs, fpungy, full -of holes, and light. It is this kind of filver that is put into
different forms by the merchants, in order to cheat the king of his duty,. £kc.— See th^procefs of the ore from the mine to this kind of cake or m a f s . - - u Voyage to Tern, performed
by the ihip Conde of St. Male.”

Written by the chaplain.

London, 1 759'
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. I cannot afcertain with precifion the quantity of mer
cury loft in this operation, as the accounts of miners are
ib varied and incorrect on this head ; the moft probable
conjeture, is, that they lofe as many ounces of mercury,
as they obtain ounces of iilver, fo that an ounce of mer
cury delivered at Mexico, becomes nearly o f the fame
value as an ounce of filver (#J.
(a) The iSooo quintals o f mercury, mentioned above, are difpofed of in the following man
ner; jaooo lent to Mexico and New Spain, 2000 to Guatemala, and ^000 to Lima ; Pent
fumifhed the remainder from its own mine of Guancavelici.

According to Barba, who was

parifh prieft of Potoii, in 1637, meTCury was firft ufed in the mines in 1574, and down to
his time, the royal office had received 204700 quintals of mercury, exekffive of the great clandefline import- Efcalona in another work, declares that before 16381 it appeared by the pub
lic accounts, that the produce o f the fiiver amounted to 395.600.000 pefos, which in 93
years, the time it had been difeovered, amounts to 41.255,045 pefos per annum; from whence
may be c®nceived the wealih of the mountain, and though it has not o f late been fo produc
tive as formerly, yet it is foil very coDfiderable.----- See “ Voyage to South America, under
taken by command of the king of Spain, by Don George Juan and Don Ant. de Ulloa,
tranflated from the Spaniih.”

London, j 75 8.

The following is an account of the Spanilh mints in America, as they Rood in 17 7 7.
Mcxicd coins annually, about

- - -

L i ma ,

- -

-

-

-

-

Santiago de Chill, cftiejty gofd
Guatimala
Potofi

-

-

- -

-

.

- -

-

-

- -

*

-

- - -

- - -

Popayan and Santa Fe together

-

18.000.000 pefos,

-

-

q.OOO-OQO

-

8.000.000
12.000.000

- - - - -

-

- -

-

- -

-

- -

2.000.000
10.000.000

Sonora in California, New mint eflablifiied in 1778*
uncertain

-

-

- - - - - -

-

•

-

**

59.000.000 pefos.

Fifty-nine millions of pefos, at 41, 6d. each, - - - ‘ £-13-7 75*000 fterling per annum.
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itinerary of Don Guillermo Bowles, continued, from Almaden to the city
of Merida, in BJlremadura.

N T E N D IN G to make a tout into Eftremaduta, 1 fefc
out from Almadea towards the north weft, as far as
Zarzuela, foen,^ in&ead of continuing the road to Madrid,
I went to the weftward, croffifig a; chain o f hills which
divide ha Mancha from Eftremadura. Thefe hills are
covered with rofemary four or five feet high, privet, fe*
veral forts of the ciftus with lavender leaves, elm lea ves,
rofemary leaves, and two other fpeties: Alfo a great
deal of lavender, thyme, and dwarf ciftus, and thoiigh
the ciftus is of no ufe to the bees, they draw fo rich a {lore
from the other plants with which the country abounds,
that hives are numerous every where in thefe parts.
From thefe hills you defcend to the village of Guabaguela,
where the good pafture begins for the Merino fheep, the
grafs being plentiful and fine. The hills are. chiefly co
vered with oaks, which become hollow by the imprudent
manner in which the branches have been lopped ; however they produce abundance of atoms for the Twine,
which are all black hereabouts* The principal revenue
Ii
of

I
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of the country gentlemen, confifts in paiture, honey and
wax. They have fluds of brood mares, and a breed o f
cows, which all over Eflremadura are whitiih or red. It
is feven leagues from Guabaguela to Alcocer, over an
uneven ground, watered by a great many^fprhigs. Yon
next come to Tailarubia, whofe diflriéf is level, and pro-*
per for paflure. The rocks of land or quartz are feen no
more, but many loofe pieces of each lie fcattered on the
fuffàce of the ground ; the rocks have perpendicular la
minated fifiures, fomethin, others thick, which feem to
demonftratè ;their fueceiTive decompofition ?into arable
land,/and the] fame happens with the quartz:rocks on thé
hills. The flàty rock iscompofcd of argillaceous earth*
and fine fand, and from them, when they decompofev
comes ;that fine fand feen iri the brooks y and on the fides
o f ; the road, the water carrying away a ll the argillaceous
earth, which does not cling fail to the roots of flirqbs*
or trees y . Some rocks hereabouts, are apparently as
hard as the Egyptian Bâfàltes*7 and of the fame Colour;,
and nature ; neverthelefs they moulder away like, the reft*
arid turn into, earth. In the midft of this vitrifiablè
country, the calcareous iloiie begins to form itfelfy and
is feen difperfed up and down, on the ; fur face, ; like
patches.
^
,
The paftures called Debefasde la, Serena+ are. con tigur
ousy being a depopulated diftrid o f
leagues
tent.
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tent, reaching to^the village qf :C<5roii4 dav-'Gonfiftmg of #
plain without-either trees or plants. At the end of this
diftriit, . there are rocks o f white quartz, veined with a
pale red ; alfo a great many oaks; and wild olive trees, as
well as- that fpecies of crowfoot, called r-anunculus fica~
ria by Linnaeus, whofe roots are like barley corns, and1
from their refemblance to external hemorrhoides, fanciful
people have imagined they had the virtue of curing them.
From Goronada, it is a journey of three hours to
Villanueva de la Serena, from whence an extenfiveplain,
entirely i of fand, reached; to the village of Don Benito^
neverthelefs fertile in corn, vines, pears, figs, &Ci ow-J
ing to the proximity of the water,: as> appears from
the /quantities of-rulhes fpringing up every where;
for, though the furface is covered with a Ioofe fand,
for two or three feet, there is a bed of a more firm and;
compaft fort underneath, which fupports the water,without the affiftaiice of clayv hard earth, or rock-, -to*
impede^ its. filtration; fo that this foil will often pro-*
duce thirty for one ; it being enough to plant a
branch'of -a fig-tree, or a flake of an olive, for it
foon to take root, and give fruit > y e t,1notwithftanding
all thefe advantages, great part of the country lies waiie,
as-far as Medellin, on the banks of the Guadiana, whofe #
houfes are finali, and only of one ftory.; In the centré of
Medellin, they dhewed me an humble manfion, th ou gh
worthy
Ii 2
*
J'

r
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w o i f e i i f ’HOtice; as baving beete iLc fiatoyeplAce.of the?
iUdftrioiis Heman Cortez, the great comquesöt of the
Mexican Eiüfire . -Tbc-.Rötel f f «fer-door, is ®f jgfaöite^

fimilaroto

of tbe EfeuiteL- afotalkt0&jm ke4 *fir,ß can--

ßderoik a b k ik faid a bifhopo f Bä^joz,, join viewing th k
building.

. •

.. .

. ...

From Vdlamieva T came, irn few houirss to the village;
of San Pedro, eroding part of a Tandy plain, but ex
cept what is cultivated, by the inhabitants; of Bon Benito,
all the. reft is negkded, and; onliyfetve& for paftusrey
thewater being at a greater diftance. This diffeufiris
called Torre Campos, and.extends four iquare leagues*
to the village of San Pedro, anaidft hills:, coveted with
oak, gura oiflus,, lavender,, and white a>fparagps; from
hence it is three hoursjoum ey to thccifcy o fM erida, defcending, after, the firit league, into a well culti
vated country, traverfed by feveral brooks, that empty*
themfelves in to; the G uadi ana, whofe beds- are dry in the?
fummer, as well as this great river itfeif, in many places y
for, as it meanderSi fo much in theplains* thefands foak,
up its. water, which, by degrees*, eats away the hills,, con
verting the granite,, fandftone, and rock,. into fand ; fo
that the coarfe fand,. the fine, and the pebble, are feen,
^deeompofcdi, in the valley, in the feme1order they w^re.
ranged on the -hills , from whence:: they have infenfibly
^»foiled do.wo> : Thu$* for example,! if, on the. enuhence,.
9

there t
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there was a quarter of a league o f granite, the fame
proportion w ill,be found, in the. vaJleyy o f pebble ; if
fandy rock, then coarfeTand* and, if folid rock 71 then
fine fand, and, at times^ a ll blended together, from
their having been fe in theh former portion. ....,

Merida, from its vendrable remains, and antiquities^
juftly defer ves. the attention of the curious. What IS'
now left of this antient city, is- on, a fmall hill, occupy
ing about the. circuit of a league, on the banks of the
Guadiana, b u t its.rums extend much further, and fliew it
to have been theprincipaltcolony of the Romans, in Spain**
Examining the remnants o f ftone, feattered ampngffi
fhe ruins,, f found a. great variety of colours*, mix
tures^ hardnefs, and qualities. To he the better ac
quainted with their nature, I attentively obferved the
adjacent hills* and plains., >from whence they were moil
probably dug ©ut; . from thefe refearches, I deduced^
four primitive forts, which, by various mixtures, conititute the great variety obferved here* The firft is of a,
deep red,, like bulls blood, and.fometimes as brown as
chocolate, with a. fmooth grain ; this is the mother of
Porphyry the fecond is white, and without any grain;
the third is of a. blueifh caft,, tending to hblack ; and the;
fourth inclining,to green ;fall, thefe primitive kinds», when,
confidered fingly, are of very fittle value* &om
dullnefs^

¿34
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dullnefs o f their tints, the white excepted , .but, when
blended together, have a pleating effe<ft.. The white
united with the porphyry, conftitutes an anomalous ftone,
which cannot be claffed with any of thofe defcribed,' ei~.
ther by the antients or moderns. Pieces of it are found
on thefurfaceofthe ground, of twenty pound weight, and
it is probable there are confiderable beds -of it under
neath ; for, naturally, the antients dug out the beft, and
where it was eafieft to be got. The mother of porphy
ry, appropriated to itfelf in its primitive ftate, divers,
fragments of white quartz, from the fize of a hazje nut*
to that of a chefnut, which occaCons thofe various fpecks
and appearances : when a piece of red ftone is feen,
chequered in this manner, it is; the true porphyry, fo
efteemed by the antients ; in a word, this beautiful
ftone has no where its equal, and mayjuftly be ftiled
the Nonpareil of Merida. Whenever the blue ftone grows'
darkiih, mixing with a little of the white, and fome glim
mer, it forms the grey porphyry; and when the green
combines with fragments of white, it becomes the Ter
pentine ftone, and receives an admirable poliih. Thefe
various combinations into one folid'mafs, evince, that1
at fome remote period, they had a feparate exiftence, in;
a ftate of folution, or foft pafte ; but if I am further ^ik
ed, when this furprifing union happened? I fhall beobliged to anfwer, -that this is a circumftariee I am en-i
tifcely ignorant of. |
..
There*

m
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There are ftill tó be feen, in the city of Merida, the
fuperb remains of two aquedufts, a. theatre, a triumphal
arch, a naumachia, a circus,' two handfome bridges, one
over the Guadiana, and the other over the Albarreeas:
áll which announce its former mágnificcnee, excluiive
of the ftatues, infcriptions, medals, and other anti
quities, fo frequently dug out of its ruins (#}* It was
made a Roman colony by the Emperor Auguftus, after
the Cantabrian, y/ar, became the capital of Lufitatiiá, and
ftiled\ Augufia Émerita. But at prefent agriculture and
cultivation are at the loweft ebb; nor do the banks of
the; river’ in its neighbourhood, afford that verdure
and pleaflng fhade, fo greatly ptaifed, even in the days
of Pruderitius, whofaid of this place/
i,
■

l

• Nunc, locus Emerka eft tumuli
Clara colonia Vettoníze
Quam memorabilis amnis Anas.
Praeterít, et viridante rapax
i

r

^

-

.* ' . -

-
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Gurgite maenia pulcra alluiu
! (a) The great indolence and'negligence of our countrymen, with tefpe¿t to-antiquities-, fays
Don Antonio Ponz, generally engages fuch travellers as come to Merida, to fpeak fltghtingly
of our want of tañe and little curioGty.

In the year 1752, when Don Juan Williamibn yU

lited that city, He made’no difficulty to decláre, that iF the King Had'made excavations at
Merida,, as Don Carlos had done at Naples, he concluded it would turn out, in a manner, a
fecond Herculaneum.—-Via gc de Efpana. Tom, 8* Madrid, 177®*"“^-^ perfon here men—tiohfed, was the Rev. Dr. WiHiamíon, chaplain of1 the BritHh faftory:at Liibon, whomPonz,
hy
thpBtittfh ambaífadúr, at that court,. Qur envoy,-at that time, was Mr»
Caftets, who died,, in Liibon, in 175®; where I happened to be,, when that eity Hill.lay iiv
mins, in confequence 6f the fataleaitbquahe, of the firfi of-November,- 1755*
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Xstural hijlory of the locujb that ravaged the, province of Ejbrmadura*
■ inthe years 1 7 5 4 ,. *755* *75®* ondi'j^’j , from the ohfenationsof
Von Guillermo Bowles*

HE locufts, of which I am now going to fpeak,?
are continually feenin the fouthern parts of Spain,
particularly in the paftures and remote uncultivated diftriiis of Eftremadura, but in general are not taken no
tice of, if not very numerous, as they commonly feed
upon wild herbs, without preying upon gardens> and cub
tivated lands, or making their way into houfes. The
peafants look at them with indifference, while they are
friiking about in the fields, negle&ing any meafures^to
deftroy them, till the danger is imminent, and the fa
vourable moment to remedy the evil is elapfed.

T

Their yearly number is not very eonfiderable, as the
males are far more numerous than the females. I f an
equal proportion was allowed, only for ten years., their
numbers would be fo great, as to deftroy the whole ve
getative fyftem. Beafts and birds would ftarve for want
of fubfiftence, and even mankind would become a p re y
to theit ravenous appetites. In 4754, their
incre ale was
^
fo

TZm ® L&

;SPA IN.,

great from ¿he multitude

SS1

that all.La Ma»-

cha;and:Portugal were; coveted; vtfiitlyth5GE|iTand totally ra
vaged. The horrors of. famine were fpread even fur
ther* .arld aflailetl thq frukfuf provinces • of Andalufia,
Murcia, ¡and Valencia*^
,..f :y ; ...... r ; ',:
.
The amours of thefe creatures are objet<5U„of fu-rprife
and a{Joni£hm.ent, ^nd their unipi^ j&iiich* $hat it is difScult to feparate them. When this reparation is volunta
ry, after having lafted fome hours, they are fo exhaufb
ed, that the rnale retire;s¡ immediately to the water for
refrefhment,:where, ¡ lofing. the ufe o f :his limbs, he foon
i '■
\
'
'
'
■ .
periihes,, and, becomes an eafy prey to the fifh ; having
given life to his offspring^ at the expence of his own,
T;he female,, difendjarrafled,; though pot .without vio
lent ftruggles, fpenfU, the remainder o f her days in
feme folitary place, bufy in forming a retreat under,
ground, where £he can fecure her eggs, of which ihe ge
nerally lays about forty, flereening them by her fagacity,
from the intemperature of the air, as well as the more
immediate danger of the .plough, or the fpade ; one fatal
blow of which,, woulddeitroy all the hopes^ of a rifing ge
neration.»

: The manner of her building this cell is equally furprifing Tn the hinder part of her body, nature has pro
vided her with a round, fnxooth inilrument,. eight linesKk

i»
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m4eng&/ wMdi, at m head, is as big as aw¥iMn^.qUlllr
diminiihing to a hard fliarp point, : hollow within, like
the tooth of a viper, but only to be Teen with the lens.
At the root of this vehicle, there is a cavity, with a kind
of bladder, containing a glutinous matter, of the fame
colour, but without the confiftency, or tenacity o f that
of the filk-worm* as I found by an experiment, made for
the purpofe, by an infufion in vinegar, for feveral days,
without any effeit. ,
The orifice of the bladder correfponds exa&ly with
the inftrument which ferves to eje<ft the glutinous mat'
ter, it is hid under the fkin of the belly, and its interim
or furface is united to the moveable parts o f the belly,
and can partake of its iftotions; forming the moft ad mi'
rable contexture, for every part of its operations, as ilie
can difpofe of this ingredient at pleafure, and ejecft the
fluid, which has three very effenttal properties: Fir ft,
being indiffoluble in water, it prevents its young from
being drowned ; next, it refifts the heat of the fun,
otherwife the ftrucflure would, give way and deftroy its
inhabitants; laftly, it is proof againil1the frofl of win'
ter, fo as to preferve a neceflary warmth within*
For greater fecurity, this retreat is always contrived
in a folitary place : for, though a million of locufts were
■
4
r
1
to light upon a cultivated field, not one •would depofit
her
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IterëggS there, but wherever they meet aharren andlonrforoe fituation* there they are Fu¥é to repair,* and lay
their eggs-: this difference- in the earth they difcover
b y the fmell. Thofè who aie of another opinion,f litre*
ly have not obferved thé delicacy of thofe organs in eve-*
ry fpecies of infeils, birds, and animais, which govern
all their pürfuits. I have even feen numbers o f wàfps
coriie to a piece of meat, placed in an open field, and
covered over with a glafs, fo that their motions, which
feem the refult of reflexion, arife from the emanations
and effluviæ in the -air, Which ftrike their delicate or
gans. I have feen légions of irifefts fly to places where
they were bleaching wax ; the workmen obferve, that the
minute they touch it, they become faint, and if they do
not, by a hidden exertion, free themfelves from that
vapour, which exhales about halF an inch froiù the wax,
they ate fuffocated, as we fhould be by the fumes of char
coal. Everyone knows with what fagacity birds of prey
fly to fuch cHftances, guided by the effluviæ of cadave
rous bodies. Thus the locuft of Eftremadura, diftinguifhes the tilled land from the barfen, and regulates its
conduit in confequence, though ignorant of the motive
of this preference, nor can it have any idea of the fpade,
or rejoice at the thoughts of faving its progeny ; a&ing
ill confequeftCe of that1infinite perfeâion of its1 natare, given, originally by the omnipotent cVeaton; " Like
Other iiafe&s, its motions are the con fequcnees o f priffliK k 2
tive

s6o
X:C

'T M V E L S ; T H R O U G H S P A I N .
*'*'■ '
■
1aws, tfounded oil infin 1te- wifdoinnf$nd * proceedfog from fecondary reflexion; : therefore its behaviour
preferves a conftant faraenefs, and uniformity, originally
perfe($, and not Handing in need o f alteration, or; im
provement. The fodtlocuH s*were^M ted aMhp pre
fect race, and their progeny will tread i n ;thei,r Heps.,
Thofe who call it inflinil, Ifufpeft, do not underhand
what they mean, nor explain to us the true fenfeof.that
word.

i

'

:

Having fpent many hours and days' in ; obferving the
labours of thelocufl, I ihall now proceed/to deferibe
them. The female begins, by flretching out her fix legs,,
fixing her claws in the ground, and holding with her teeth
to the grafs ; then expands her wings, to prefe her chefb
clofe to tthe ground ; where, clin ging .firmly r and raifing that part of the belly,, where fixe has the: infirument
mentioned before, after forming a right angle with
her body,, file fixes it, with fuch Hrength, that it fallens
to the hardeil earth, and even in Hone ; fhe has all the
neceJQTary aparatus tprmake a perforation, but this alone
would not anfwer the purpofe, a place being Hill wanted
wherein file may depofit her eggs.
.
This fipllpw cavity is made- inra;hopf fwft hpur;S,;x fixe
then begins to ihift ^he earth underneath,- a^xd .emits the
glutinous fubflance,. . Having, thus kneaded the. earth in;

,

_

to
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td á fubftantial paite, andfmoothed the floor with her
trunk, ihe lays the firft egg, then renews the operation
and lays more, with admirable order, and after variOuá repetitions, completes the whole itl about four or five
hours; next covering the fuperior aperture with a glu
tinous compofition, the ftrudure is perfe#, with every
advantage againit the inclemency of the weather» or any
hoílile invafion.
./
The female is now overcome with fatigue, few having
ílrength, lifoé the male,; to feek: after refrefhing waters ;
but, exhaufted and fpent, they expire clofe to their pro
geny, exhibiting a melancholy fight to the labourer; who,
from their appearance, foretells the mifehiefs to follow,
without being able to prevent them ; forming an idea of
the hidden enemies, who are to devour his harvefL, from
the multitude of carcafes he finds difperfed in the fields,;I
I cannot omit one circumftance, obferved by many
Gthersv as well as myfelf; and that is, when the females
are bufy in laying their eggs, or in turning the earth, a
male would immediately fix on her back, another male,
upon him, and another befides. Sometimes I have feen:
fix males piled upon one another, over: one female ; the*
peafants pretended it was to give her more weight and!
ílrength to open the ground ; but this could not be the
j:eafon,it feeming ;rather a moment of, fury, as obfervéd a-,
mongft

*6*
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mdrígft ammáls ; tíre ixiore as I obferved, that nofcwith(landing the great number *of females in 1754» that o f the
males was ftill greater, even before they took wing, ib ás to
be two or three hundred males to one female, and when
they Tallied out of Eftremadura, to ravage La Mancha, I
think l ean take upon me to fay, there were twenty malea
to a female; their fexis eafily diftingüifhed by their body
and trunk, which induces me the more readily to give
weight to my conjecture, from the great fuperiority o f
numbers in. the males, who, luckily for mankind, are
ieemingly difappointed in theit purfuits.
The egg which, inclofes the embryo, has the fame cy
lindrical ihape as the repofitory it is laid in, being a raerabran eons cylinder, one tine long, verywhite and fmooth*
They are placed afide each other, rather obliquely, the
head, as in others being
neateft the part where it is to
*
come out* The time of hatching varies according to cliMáte, thofe that are in high and mountainous places, be
ing generally later than thofe on the plains* I faw l e 
gions of diem (kipping about at Aimeria in February, be
cause the climate is fo mild there that molt kind of greens
are nearly oyer at that rimé* In Sietfa Nevada they only
begin to appear in April, and in La Mancha- they were
hardly animated in May, when there were no greens yet
in the Market of San Clements So that they folni á
certain thermometer to'judge of the warmth o f the air*
From
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From thefe. various filiations proceed thofe immenfe
fwarms oflocufts which appear fucceffively in June, July,
and Auguih; but as they .always day their eggs in barren
places which require a certain additional-warmth, and
temperature, td hatch them, it, will account for their inot
appearing fo frequently in cold climates, except fuch cafuai fwarms of them as may have been wafted there by
the winds.
When they firftcome out of the egg, they are black,
o f the fize o f a gnat, and gather in great heaps at the
foot of fhrubs* particularly the fpartum or matweed,. con
tinually Reaping upon each other, and occupying a fpace
of three or four feet in circumference, two inches high*
The firil time I beheld this fight, it furprized me exceed
ingly, to ohfervejthis moving body, like a mourning fearf
waving about, as at this period they only live upon dew,
and are friiking about to catch it* * For a few days they
move at a very little difiancei their limbs being weak, their
wings very fmalL, and their teeth not fufficiently ftrong
to bite the. grafs. Tu about, twenty days, they begin to
feed on the youngeft fhoots of plants, and as they grow
up, they leave the fociety of each other, and range fur
ther off, confuming day and night every thing they fix
upon, till their wings have .acquired a full degree of
ftrerigth ; in the mean time, they feem to devour, not fo
much from a ravenous appetite, as from a rage of deftroy-

sr&4
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ing every thing that comes in their way. It is not fhi^pdfing, that they ihould he fond M the moft juicy plants
and fruits, fnch as melons, and all manner of garden
fru ity and herbs, feeding: alfo np,on aramatic plants
fuchas lavender, thyme, rofemary , &c. which are focom*
mob in Spain, that they ferve to heat ovens; but it
ip very,Angular^ that they equally eat muftard feed,
onions, and garlic; nay, even upon hemlock, anduhe moft
rank and poifonous plants, fueh as the thorn apple (a)'
and deadly night ibade ,(£}. . They will even prey upon
ciowfp&tj whofe cauilicity burns the very hides of be alls.;
and fueh is their univerfal taiie, that ^.they do not prem
ier the innocent mallow to the bitter furze, or rue to
wormwood, confuming all alike, without predale&iori'or
favour, with this remarkable eifcumftance, that during
the four years they committed fuch havock’ in Eflremadura, the love apple1,
, lycoperfeon folartum of Linnaeus^
was the only plant That efcaped their rapacious tooths
and claimed a refped to its root, leaves, flowers and
fruit. Naturalifts may fearch for their motives, which J
am at a lofs to difcover, the more, as I faw millions of
them light on a field near Almaden, and devour the wooIk
{a) Thom apple.

Datura fcrox o f tin n $ m ,r

(i>) Deadly night-ihade, or Dwale.
346. Gerard 340.

Atropa Belladonna. Elan.— Solanum LetHale. Park.

The yvhple] plant is poifonous, and children allured by the: beautf-

ful appearance o f the berries, have too often experienced their fatal effe^ta— Sep a cprious
account of this plant in Dr. Witharing’s Botanical Arrangement^. See., vol. t-pag} ra6.

'•
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len and linen garments of the peafants, which were ly
ing to dry on the ground. The curate of the village* a
man of veracity, at whofe houfe I was, aifured me, that a
tremendousbodyof them entered the church, and devour
ed the filk garments that adorned the images of faints,
not {paring even the varnifli on the altars. The better
to difcover the nature of fuch a phenomenon, I exami
ned the ftomach of the locufl: (#), but only found one thin
and foft membrane, with which and the liquor it con
tains, it deftroys and diffolves all kinds of fubftances,
equally with the moil cauftic and venomous plants, extrailing from them, a fufficient and falutary nouriihment. •
Out of curiofity, to know the nature of fo formidable
a creature, I was urged to examine all its parts with the
utmofl exailnefs: Its head is of the Cze o f a pea, though
longer, its forehead pointing downwards, like a handfome Andaluiian horfe, its mouth large and open, its
eyes black and rolling, added to a timid afpeft not unlike a
hare. With fuch a daitard countenance, who would
imagine this creature to be the fcourge of mankind!
In its two jaws, it has four incifive teeth, whofe fharp
points traverfe each other like fciflars, their mechanifm
being fuch as to gripe or to cut. Thus armed, what can
,

(4] ^ w anrmfiTrlarri' tellsus, the locuft is o f the ruminant kind, thinking to have difcovercd

in them a. triplicate ftomach, like thofe animals; but he may have been deceived, and feen
Ip one thing for another,, or examined locufls different from, thefe of Spain.

'

Ll
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refift a legion of fuch enemies ; after devouring thè
vegetable kingdom, were they, in proportion to their
ftrength and numbers, to become carnivérous like
wafps, they would be able to deftroy whole flocks of
Iheep, even the dogs, and fhepherds ; juft as we are
told of ànts in America, that will overcome the fierceft
ferpents.
The loculi fpends the months of April, May, and
June, in the place of its birth ; at the end of June its
wings have a fine rofe colour, and its body is ftrong.
Being then in their prime, they aifemble for the laft
time, and burn with a defire to propagate their fpecies ;
this is obferved by their motions, which are unequal in
the two fexes. The male is refilefs and folicitous, the
female is coy, and eager after food, flying the ap
proaches of the male, fo that the morning is fpent in
the courtfhip of the one, and the retreat of the other.
About ten o’clock, when the warmth of the fun has cleared
their wings from the dampnefs of the night, the females
feem uneafy àt the forwardnefs of the males, who con
tinuing their purfuit, they rife together Eve hundred Feet
high, forming a black cloud that darkens thè rays o f thè
fun. The clear atmofphère of Spain becomes gloomy,
and the fineft fummer day of Eflremadura more difmal
than the winter of Holland. The ruftling of fo many
millions of wings, in the air, feems like the trees of a fo- M
rea ,
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reft, agitated by the wind. The firft direction of this
formidable column is always againft the wind, which
if not too ftrong, it will extend about a couple of
leagues; they then make a halt, when the moil dread
ful havock begins; their fenfe of frnell being fo delicate,
they can find at that diftance, a corn-field, or a garden,
and after demoliftiing it, rife again, in purfuit of ano^
ther: this may be faid to be done in an inftant Each
feems to have, as it were, four arms and two feet; the
males climb up the plants, as failors do the ftirouds of a
fhip.; they nip off the tendered buds, which fall to the fe
males below. At laft, after repeated devaflations, they
light upon fome barren ground, and the females prepare
for laying their eggs..
What a difmal fight for a poor farmer, after having
been vifited by fuch cruel guefts ! A fenfible man, amongft them., on viewing his corn-fields, where no
thing: was now left but chaff, thus expreffed him*
fe lf; ** If thefe creatures were not fo coy, and would
“ fuffer the embraces of their mates, in: the country
^c where they were hatched, we ftiould not be loaded with
“ fuch dreadful misfortunes;, but, like us, they fear
“ death, and ftrive to prolong life for which, reafony
“ they ihun the advances of the males, knowing, that
afterward nothing, is left*, but to depofit their eggs
and^ expire !■ *'
L 1! *.■
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W c learn, by tradition^as well as from hiftory* that, theie
locufts have been a plague to the meridional provinces of
Spain time immemorial. I remember to have .read in an
old Spaniih novel, the following queftion, “ which was
“ the animal that refembled inoft all other animals ?”
the anfwer was, “ the locuft; becaufe he hasr the horns
^ of a flag, the eyes of a cow, the forehead of a horfe,the
^ legs of a crane, the neck of a fnake, and the wings of
“ a dove.”

-

However puerile this may appear, it proves the great
length of time they have been known as well as dreaded.
Many old people allured me, when fo much mifehief was
done in 1754, it was the third time in their remembrance,
and that they always are found in the pailure grounds of
Eftremadura^from whence they fpread into the other pro
vinces of Spain. They are certainly indigenous, being
of a different fhape from thole o f the north or the Le
vant, as is evident in comparing them with fuch, in the
cabinets of natural hiftory. The locuft of Spain is the
only one that has rofe-coloured wings : befides, it is impoffible they can come from any other p a rt; from the
north it is clear they do not, by the obfervation of fo
many ages; from the fouth they cannot, without crofting
the fea, which is hardly poihble, by the fhortnefs of
their flight* and, like birds of paflage, they would be
known. lo n cefaw a cloud of them pafs over Malaga,
and*
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aed move towards the fea, and go over it, for about a
quarter of a league, to the great joy of the inhabitants,
who concluded they foon would be drowned ; butto their
difappointment, they fuddenly veered about towards the
coaft, and pitched upon an uncultivated fpace furrounded with vineyards, which they foon after quitted. When
once they appear, let the number demolifhed be ever
fo great, the proportion remaining is itili too confideràble ; therefore, the only way to put an end to fuch a ca
lamity, is to attack them beforehand, aqd deftroy their
eggs, by which means they : inight , be totally extir-,
pated(a).';-:
•;
;;
’
•• f

(a) In the life of Dr, Thomas ^fofiet, prefixed to a work o f his, mtitled, “ Health’s improveTnent, London, printed; for T. Oibotne, 1746

mention is made ofiu s Theatre Of infe&4

publifhed abroad in 1598, -where, .fpeaking of lqcufb,be particularly rentes, how Riqch the
Spaniards were then affii&ed with fwatms of them, that flew over from Africa, the news of
which was received when he was writing that account.
add the frequent droughts to which

If to this occaGonal calamity, we

ineridipnal provinces are fo-ft^bjeft, and which

caufe fuch diftreis amongft the poor, it will be a great drawback from their boafted fertility.
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Of the barren and. wretched difiriti of Batuecas%in J^flremadm^

HE territory of Batuecas, fituated on the confines*
of Gaftile and Eftremadura, near Portugal, has
given ample fcope to the fanciful conceits of different
writers, relating to its imaginary difcovery, and whether
or not as fuppofed, it was an unknown land, inhabited
by Pagans, blinded by ignorance, without the leaft know
ledge of the Chriftian religion. This diftriii we are now
going to explore, is fourteen leagues to the fouth weft of
Salamanca^ about eight leagues eaftward of Ciridad Ro
drigo, and twelve to the north weft of Plafencia, forming;
a plain, or more properly, a moft difinal and horrid gully
at the foot of that famous mountain, where Hands the no
ted convent called La Pena de Franria. The fkuation of
this place infpires every idea of gloom and melancholy*
clofed in by jagged mountains , where hardly a tree is to
be feen, or the leaft appearance of vegetation : on thd
contrary, numberlefs precipices,, occafionally ehoaked up
by broken maffes of ftone, detached infeniibly from the
rocks, form the moft frightful fcene the mind can con

T

ceive ;
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ceive, Such is the true Bate of Batuecas, horrid by na
ture ; rendered, ftill more To, by ignorance and folly.
The itinerary from Plafencia to the convent of Batuecas,
is as follows : Plafencia to Aigal fourleagues ; Mohedas
one; Cafar de Palomero one; Cambroncino two; Vegas
de Goria two ; Tas Meftas one; and to the convent of
Batuecas half a league.
<

*

■

,-

:■

Between Plafencia and AigaU the hamlets of Oliva
and Gijo de Granadilla, appear on the right, and Santibanez el Baxo; on the left, with woods of oakFand cork
trees. "You crofs the river Ambroz, or de Capafra; arid
pafs by the-Puerto del Gamo, before you reach Gafar de
Palomero. Then enter the melancholy diftrift of the
Jurdes, being a diviiion of what is generally called Ba
tuecas; but in any; part of this wretched country, if you
aik whereabout is the Jurdes, fome will tell you* a little
further on, and when you proceed, another informs you,
it is at a fmall diftance behind ; nobody being willing to
acknow ledge himfelf aft inhabitant of the unhappy coun
try of the Jurdes.
The valley of Batuecas* was idly confidered as an unknown part of the world, by thofe who gave into the fa
bulous accountsanvented in the reign of Philip the lid .
thriftgh ¿n enlightened age in the annals of Spain. As
a further proof of the ideas-of the times, We have only to
look
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look back on the report made by Galarza, bilhpp of Coria, to whofe diocefs this country belongs, when he gave;
leave to the Carmelite friars, to build a church there,
which document is to be founds in the records o f that
houfe. “ I give thanks to the Almighty (fays this prelate) that in fo defolated and wretched a country, where
“ it appears from certificates, which I have among the
“ records of my bifhopric, that about forty years ago its
“ inhabitants weie Gentiles, deceived by the devil with
t6 vifible apparitions, his majefty has now ordered a
‘ ‘ fan&uaty to be built, to which I give my concur“ rence with great fatisfadion, and fha.ll; as ftr as lies
•“ in my power, contribute towards fo pious a founda“ tion.” \
r
;: :
This record being pofitivel,. and the: goqdrbilhop having
given ear to the many exaggerations and falfe reports,
obtruded on, the public, might have confirmed thefe
fables in the iniuds of the people* whiefcinfenflbly fpread
themfelves over Spain, and extended even amongft fo
reign nations. They were the more eahJy propagated at
Batuecas, amongil ignorant people, in want o f pallors
and Chriftian inftrutìión ; their neighbours' then : took
the alarm, and would not venture to move forward with
their flocks. In more refiiote villaggi thefe reports loft
nothing by the way3f;fQrthat immany places, - the poor

harmlefs inhabitants:of riBatuee®§; wPMdQpkcd upon as
t v

■>

favages,
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favages, deilitote of all information, beyond their bleak
hills, where .they lived io the grolfeft ignorance, and
were fuppofed to worihip the devil.
I t was given out as an incontrovertible facT, that a cer*
tain lady, belonging to the illuftrious houfe oF Alba, feduced by her lover, had fled to thefe parts, and firft made
the difcovery,: meeting with a barbarous people, whofe
manners, and evert language, were ftrange to them, ex
cept a few Gothic expreflions. Such were the tales be*
lieved at Salamanca, the feat of a famous univerflty ; at
Madrid,. the refidence of the court, and in many other
places o f note* ; It ferved as -a foundation for novels,
as well as dramatic performances, repeatedly exhibited
on the ftage, and propagated all over the kingdom.
Soon after the friars had fettled themfelves in this
place, ¿pd fpoken to the graver fort of people, con*
cerning thefe matters, many of them laughed at their
fimplicity, while others expreffed their indignation againft the inhabitants of Alberca, whom they reproached
with being the authors, through motives of jealoufy, of
fuchc a-ridiculous and invidious .report-.
' The town of Alberca is the principal place in the ter*
ritory of Batuecas, and not above a le a g u e diftant from
*his v a lle y : its inhabitants could not be fuppofed igno- si
Mm
rant
1*’ ^-i.J > ^ r
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tant of the fallacy of the report as their flocks: were conftantly grazing there ; yet, do g r e a t s th^^prejuake ¿iicf
ignorance of the people, that Thomas Goncales Manuely
a clergyman of the town of Alberea, thought it neceffary'
to juftiiy his çountrymen,and in 1693, publilhed an effay in their defence, under the tide of “ A true narrative
and apolqgefeical declaration. of the antiquity of Batue^
eas;” ip. which he, ferioufly refotes theJllufion by aur
thentic.documents and records, belonging to the town o£
Alberea, and its ne.ighhourhoocL
The late father Feijoo faid every thing neeelfary on?
this fubjeâ, hi his critical worhs(^), intended to explode
the many vulgar errors that prevail amongft hi s c oun trymen, adding hiSraftoniibBaent-that:they fh©uld have been
corroborated by national writers, fuch as Nieremberg (b)and Alonfo Sanchez; (c) r by w h ici ihepns they even got
credit abroad, and geographical; writers of no {mall repu*
tation ventured to copy them ; particularly Thomas C or
neille, and the author of the Great Atlas, as well as
Moreri in his Dictionary.
'1

_ ■1.- ,. ;-- cr■

<
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The whole of this diftriil may properly be reduced to
an interfered valley of about a league in length, fometiraes fo confined as juft to leave: room for the paflage of
(a) Thcatro critico, tom. 4, Difc, x.

;

(i>) Nieremberg cuoriofa philofophia, lib. 1. cap. 35. - > .
(f) De rebusHifpaniic, lib, 7. cap, 5.

v
;
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flic river that gives name to the valleys: This 'then \vas:
that unknown country fo furprizitigty dreaded, where it
is certain no others dwelled but :a few wretched fliep-“
herds, andfom e miferable peafants, in ■forlorn’ huts,
furrounded by precipices, divefted ofiall intercourfawitb
their neighbours, in a wild romantic fit nation, which the
moft fanciful pencil would find difficult to delineate, or;
the language of Shakefpeafe to deferibe, * : *
-Vi’
*

' :

■,

- * - *■ n

■

j

:

*
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The other valley called, tc of the Jutdes,^ which m&y be*
about four (leagues long, and three in breadth, yields not
to the former in. wretchednefs and mifery. During the
wholes journey from Alberca to Batuecas, nothing is to'
be feen but a repetition of jagged and illfhapen rocks*
with their rugged peaks, like fo many turrets and batde-.
ments, towering one over the.other, as far as the eye can
extend, forming dreadful gullies where the river forces its
way, whofe waters are clear, abounding with trout, and
having grains of/gold in its fands, which the peafants
know well how to look after, and fell at Plafencia* Cub
dad Rodrigo, and Salamanca (#), which is a great re
source to them in this forrowful vale; where during win
ter, the fun s rays can hardly penetrate for above four
hours in the day / To inereafe ftill further its horror, the
hills are perforated with difmal caves; one above the 0*
(«) The fame happens in the river Si/ in Galicia, where the poor people are employed m
this manner, after floods*

Mma
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ther, arid foine fo extenfive,‘that three or four hundred
flieep may eaiily take ihelter therfe; to complete this pic,
ture of diftrefs, let it fuffiee tb add, that this country is
the refort of numerous birds' o f prey, and affords fhelter to bears, wolves, wild cats, and we^zlev whichdeftroy all the hares and rabbets, with the addition of
fnakes, ferpents, and many obnoxious reptiles, particu
larly one fort of ferpent, which darts at its prey with
great violence, and perhaps may be of that fpecies call
ed Jacula, ox jaculum Jerpens, defcribed in the acts' o f the
Leopoldine academy, which mentions one o f thefe to
have darted from a ditch, to a confiderahle diftance, and
fixed itfelf upon the arm of a peafant, But why need I
enlarge any further on fo dreary a lpat,, or defcribe
fo barren a country, where even grafs is not to b efeen d
here and there a foiitary eiftus, and nothing hut furze,
the only refource of goats and fome bees, who are of fervice merely on account of their wax, as; their honey is nei
ther valuable for its colour nor flavour, having all the bit
ter tafte of their food.
In this wretched country the Carmelite Friars pitch
ed upon a little plain on the banks of the river, and
built their convent in 1599, but their houfe has nothing
worthy of defcription; and though the very fight o f a
diftreffed traveller at their gates, fhould be fufficient to
engage the benevolent minds of thefe holy fathers, they
arc
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are feldona in a hurry to open their doors, and none
are admitted or entitled to hofpitality, but fuch as are
provided with letters of recommendation and pofitive or
ders from the provincial or General of their order*,

*
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the convent af Jvjle j n the Vera of Plafencia, famous for* the retreat of ;
ike. Emperor Charles,

E R E we to believe the exaggerated' accountswhich Spaniih writers in general give of their
country, we fliould be inclined. to imagine the whole,
kingdom was a paradife flowing witfcmilk, andhoney,.
where nature had laviihed her moil luxurianfc-produdions ^
but whenever the traveller happens to pafs through the.:
interior parts of the kingdom, and to form his judgment'
from perfonal infpedion, he will then be convinced that
the lofty ilyle and didion of elegant writers, requires a.
confiderable lowering before it is reduced to- the. fimplicity of fad and of truth, for though, it muft be allowed,;
that the fouthern parts are fertile^ that the plains o f Va-,
lencia, are delightful, and that the Bifcayners have beem
indefatigable in cultivating their ragged mountains,.yet
when we take a general furvey of the kingdom in the?
review of a journey through Spain, it will be found that
barren hills, and naked rocks and mountains, form a con
fiderable part of the profped, diverfified only here andf
¿there with,a few fcattered fpots o f imperfed cultivation.
Many
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Many diitri&s fttll remaining uncultivated* and the rivers
overflowing their banks without any impediments in the
fame manner as they did in the earliefl ages of the world;
as if they were to receive every bleffing from Providence*
without the leaft trouble or fatigue^), Amohgft innm
merable inftances which might be alleged in fupport of
thi$*afTertiony I fhall confine myfelf to one given by the*
Spaniards tfiemfelves, of the fo much celebrated valley of
Plafencia, in Eftremadura, reprefented by many as the
moil delightful place- in the world, felefted by the greafc
Emperor Charles to finifli his days,, and fuppofed to be
feated in an.enchanting vale, covered with all manner of
fruit trees in the higheA perfe&ion, where the very air
was embalmed with the moil delicious odours; but alas!
this is ihr from-being the cafe, as the judicious Spaniflr
writer (3), who lately vifited that province, informs usf
who complains loudly of its moil miferableftate,andfronl
his authority, therefore, I fhall venture to pronounce on
its prefenk mod wretched and negle&ed condition^
(a) Don Antonio Ponz reproaches His countrymen very feelingly" for their negli# on thisfubje&in the. following lines % “ Los rios regularmente eorren entre nosotros por donde Dios los CDcatntno a principio del mundo, .como £ no tmbiera dexado con grandifliraa providenciu*
nada qne efludiaren el cultivo de las tierras, fi'no que todo Hubiera de ftr faciH No cs alii,
m tal quifo, fobre cnyo panta dijo hien uno de los mejores poeias.”
Pater ipie colendi.
Haud facilem efie viam voluit pumufque per artem
Movit agros, curis acuens moitalia cordaViage

Efpana,.tomo 3• Madrid

Virg, Georg. L-

1777»

(h) Don Antonio PbEz.«-*‘"See Vlagfc do EJpana, ton*-7*‘ Madrid,.i.y 7S.

After
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After ^quitting the city o f Plafencia,-and crofiing the
river Xerte, you pafs over the h ilT o f Galcones, oppofite the city, then defcend into the territory of the
Vega, leaving on your left the villages of Garguera, Batrado, and Arroyo Molinos; you next g6* through
the village of Pafaron, five leagues from Plafencia,
and come to a pleafant fituation called La Magdalena,
where there is a good farm faoufe, which formerly belonged to the Jefuits: you are now at a league $
diftance from Jufte, and to go there you traverfe a
woody country with; a few chefnut trees, .and pafs feveral brooks, where they catch excellent trout. The con
vent of Jufie is iituated nearly in the centre o f the Vera*
on the brow of afleep h ill, which protects it from the
North wind, and with other mountains forms that chain
which is called the Puerto de Tornavacas, joining with
the hills o f Arenas, Puerto del Pico, and others; Nei
ther the c onvent nor church have any thing remarkable,
and would have paffed on to future ages in oblivion,
had it not been for the diftinilion.ihewn them by the
great Emperor who ended his life in this foiltaTy place.
Over the great altar in the church, they have a copy
of that famous picture called the glory o f Titian, which
flood formerly here, and was removed to the Efcurial
by exprefs command of the Emperor, who ordered that
the original fliould be fixed in the: fame church with his
remains. The following inscription is feen on the wall,
in
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:Iti this hMy kbufedf'SC. feronr ofjujle^ endued his days, he, who fpent
the: whole- of them in 'defence ::ofthe faith, and in fupport. offuflice,
Charles. V. 'fhtiperori[King df Spain, flojl chrij]ianyinvincibleHe died
on-'the-.2ijl Sfpl. .if $8. ;
^
;
Thefe are the only traces left here of that great Ernpe*
ror, who once filled the world, with the glory of his deeds.
The ruined decorations o f the garden and ponds feenr
to intimate their priftine Rate in happier days, and the
feveraf plantations, in the Vera, watered -by, numberlefs
brooks, might once have exhibited a more-pleating ap
pearance.-,
11 ’ ■
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A diflindioii mail be made between the Tr era of Plafencia and thz^Valle dePlafencia, The valley extends from
the city to the Puerto deTornavacas,upon a ftraight line
from Eaft to>Nor.th, the. length of nine leagues, and fo
level, that the whole exten t lies open to your view, as
far as the Puerto, xlofed by high,mountains, dividing on
the right hand the Vera from the Vdie, and on the left
; "
Nn
the

•.g$2

.

the hilld between tÊe valley and tlie toad ïô Bânos, and
finally thofe of Tomavacas, whofe high tops atfe always
covered with fiiow.
The vinages lbeldngitig io the V àìièf af e'Afperillâ, Cafas del Caftànar, El Tornò1, Valde Affilia, CaSf èrô el Rèbôtiàf; JSfavâconcejo,Ùàbemeîa:, Badillo, and Xerte, which
gives name to the river, as Tomavacas does tò the Puerto^
but at prefent every branch of cultivation is at the loweft ftàte, without even the appearance o f an orange or a
lemon tree, if wé except two or three blighted ones at
the convent of Santa Cruz de Tabilla, where the country
is a defart : and what is itili worfe, the mountains and
paffes are filled with affaffins and robbers, to the great ter
ror Of the inhabitants and' travellers. The Vera is nò
better, and affords the moil melancholy afpe<ft imagina
ble ; amóngft the various experiments to deftroy the
worms that ruin the chefriut trees, fire was the laft ex
pedient, in fo much, that the trees, fcorched and half
burned, now referable the oaks ftruck by the thunder of
Jove, inftead of the golden age of the poets, and their
whole agriculture is reduced^to the Towing a few peas,
with fonie miferable fcraps of a vineyard. The villages of
thè Pera are Piòrrial, BàrradÒ, Garguera, Arroyomolinos,
Pafarôn, Gargantafolla, Xarandilîa,, Gijo de Aràhdîlla,
Xarais, Ròbledilló, Aldeanueva de la c e r a , Viandar, Vil
lanueva, El Ofar, and Cuacos r This laft being near to
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Jufte, and diftinguifhed by the favage difpoiition and fe
rocity of its inhabitants ; to fuch a degree as to over4 come the patience of that great .peiifonage who lived in
their neighbourhood, by offering him every affront their
low flation would permit, taking his cows if they hap
pened to ffray into their diftritfl;* and Healing the trout,
referved for his ufe ; and to crown all, flinging ftones
at Don John of Auftria, the Emperor s fon, whenever, heu
ventured ¿ 0 tafte of theircherries,.
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Further bbfervattQns made in (he-cm^e.pf. ¿nether,
p»Bowles from Almaden to thejluer mine of Guadalcanal.

SET out From Almaden for the village of Alcocer ; in
the plain there is a lead mine which has never been
worked ; after .an hours journey we name to the moun
tain of Lares, where there are ruins of a Mooriih caitle ;
here I faw for the firft time the true Spaniih emery, which
before I only knew by fpecimens in the cabinets of Pa~
ris (a) ; the hill where it is found, is of fandftone, mixed

I

(a) Emery -is a fort of metallic flone, ‘found m mo'ft, -or all mines of metals, but chiefly in
tbofe of iron, copper, or gold, of which three kinds are ufually diftinguifked; the Spaniih,
red, and common emery.
vinces of Spanifh America.

The firft fort is found in the gold mines of Peru, and other pro
It is judged a kind of M a r c a fite of that rich metal, being flreak-

cd with little veins and fpecks of gold, for which reafon the king of -Spain prohibits the ex
portation of it, whereby it is rendered exceedingly fcarce, to the great iregret of the fearchers
after the philofophers ilone, who build great hopes in the .tranfmutation of this precious me
tal.

The red emery is found chiefly in the copper mines of Sweden and Denmark.

The

common emery is taken out of iron mines, and is almoil the -only fort ufed in England, the
.confumption of which is very confiderable amongft the armourers, cutlers, lockfmiths, gla
ziers, lapidaries, mafons, and -other mechanics, fome df whom ufe it to polifh and bumifli
iron and Heel works; .others to cut andfcallbp glafs, marble, and precious Rones.
The common emery is of a browniih colour, bordering a little on red, exceedingly hard,
and of courfe difficult to pulverize. The Engliih are the only people that have got the art of
making it into powder, which is done by mills contrived for the purpofe, and in that ftate
tthey fend it to their neighbours. Emery fufed with lead and'iron hardens them. It increafes

with
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rn d i quartz : this mineral is bláckiíh, refembles the polifhgiven by*hebloodftone,and isfo hard that it emits-fire
when ftruck with fteel. The Moors worked this mine,
but more perhaps, for the fake of the gold which it pro
bably contains, than for any other motive ; and as their
method is, not to be found in any Arabic book that I know
of, either printed or manuíeript, I ihould think the fol
lowing trial might be made. Let the ore be firft foftened'
by fire arid water, thenexpoied to the air for four^or five^
months or more, that the phlogifton might feparate,pav
ing the matter in a; proper ftate to extrail the metal
by fuñón. I found two forts of emery in Spain, one in
a ferruginous ftone, and the other in fand loaded with
iron (¿if)..
and heightens the weight and colour of gold.

It is ufual to mix a little of it with the gold

from Madagascar, which is naturally pale and foft.

It is brought in Engliih Ihips From the.'

Levant, particularly from the iiland of Naxia, where it coils but a crown the twenty-eight quin
tals ; th’e quintal weighing 140 lb. which, is therefore what they ufually ballail their Ihips
with.-— Roll’s D id. of Commerce-,
(i?) Notwithflanding what is faid here relating to emery, Mr. Bowles, m page 364 of his
work, further informs us, that he found five forts of emery in Spain. Firfi, That of Reinofa*
■ cúmpofed ;of large grains.

Secondly, O f very fmall fine grains, íburid at the foot o'f Guadar

rama mortmains, and ufed at St. Ildcfonfo, for polifliíng of cryftals.

Thirdly, The one o f

Alcocer, mentioned above, worked by the Moors, which has no grain, but on breaking the
ftone is fmooth like an haematite, and contains a little gold.

Fourthly, A fpccies of emery,

as-it w^re, marbled in quartz, found about Molina dc Aragon, and in Eftremadura, in a.diflrift
granted by the king, to Don Pedro Rodriguez Campomanez, containing a little gold, but not
worth fhe'expence of fearchlng for.

Fiithly, Another fort difperfed in many parts of Spain,'

particularly in the lordíhip of Molina, between Tortuera and Melmarcos, in loofe, black,
heavy fton?s, feeming -to be the refidue of forne rock, or.mine, and having when pulverized,
hard pungent and. mendicant particles.,.

•

Between

#
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BeliweqriAkoççratid Qfcdtoa, there^fe^niîmminie iïï
lahdftùne, with the fîneiiî tod ocm in fh&w^sld, ^Iftedpt
xaomtem muft b e -crofifed' to strive -at NabalviiJaxiiWbeire
there are blood ftones, and a fpecies o f black earth,
whiçh fhines when rubbed in the hand, b u th o n ly a-hiend
or dead mineral of no ufe. Emm hence you go to Lo~
grofan,.a£ the foot o f a chain of hills which run from eafl;
to weft, called La Sierra de Guadalupe ' Jtv coming put o f
the village, a vein o f phbfphoric ftone crolfes the road
obliquely from north to fouth. It is a whitilhflonewith^
out any flavour», When^pounded and tbrownon the fire,;
it burns, and emi ts a blue ■flame, wi thout any fmell (aj;^
In the mountain; to the north of this village, there is a
filver mine in a whitifh ftone, withwhite:^/r^r andririitbe:
mountain of Guadalupe to the fouth, there is a copper
mine in a flaty ftone, jafpered with blue ^and green. An
extenfive uncultivated plain lies half way be tween Nabah
villar and Logrofan, covered with? the kermes oak ; but
before you reach hogro fan, the land ftone difappears,. and.
thehoufes of that village are built with granite from the
hills of Guadalupe.
After having gone out of our road to examine the*
phofphoric ftone, we returned again toOtellana, at which
(«) M r, lBowleg fays ■ it is the'phlogiftouof "the coaTthat cauies thi Aflame, but this explanation cannot be admitted j for it isweE known that the phdfphoricdtones emit a b h i* light,
^hen heated, without being exposed, to any fubitance, fttppofed to contain phlogifton.

place
*

*

/
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place we croffed tha
be$ is very QiaL
low» in order to fee a lead mine two leagues further to
the.fouthward> on the road to Zala-mia {a)\ This mine is
found on a fmall eminence called
or Talk de las
nttnas ; the vein runs from north to fouth, cuts the flaty
flone, and is feenin a bed'of quartz, which isdiicovered
from a brook about two hundred paces from the firft
ihaft* where the vein does not follow as I faid above, but
ftxikes off from eaft‘to Weft. The miners loft it by croffing the brook from north to fouth, when they fhould
have.followed;it according to the dire<Sion of the foft Hate1
as I did, and found it again.
V a d ija ^

Continuing two leagues further to the fouthward from
this mine towards Zalamea, there is a filver mine without
any lead in the fpar; this vein is found in a rock of gra~
nitej cut contrary to its natural direilion, and confifts of
fpar» quartz, white and yellow- pyrites, with a filming,
black», fmall pyritous matter. The country, for many
(a) The town of Zalamea is fix leagues from Araccna, in the very heart of the Sierra Mo
rena.

The country people have a tradition, that it was built by thofé’perfons ferit there by

Solomon m quell of the filver mines, who named the place after him, in proof of which they
alTert that a very anlient cattle juft by, is itill called Caflle t)f Solomon.

One of the villages

hi the juñfdí&ion of Zabmda is named' Obiitd, and the river near it Odicl, being Hebrew
names, which I was informed of, fays a celebrated Spanifli writer, by a clergyman, as well
as by antieut people of the place; but this is not fo eafy to prove, or for me to give afient
to, merely on their traditional relations-

If it'were true, that the Thaijis of feripture was

Tartcjfas, then indeed it might be prefumed .that the treafures were got from hence; for which
I refer them lo Goropius Recanus Lib. 7. Hirpanicorum.
por Rodrigo Caro*

See Antigüedades de Sevilla

Sevilla 1634.

leagues
t

«6$
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leagues round) is replete .with immenfc:pieces of: granite;
lying above groan'd, like the rocks o f Fontainebleau;,
the land produces a great deal of. carn,.aiidis well fun
niilied with oak.

""

V' , "j■i
-'
.
• Thefc two mines being f o neat to :éach other, might*
be reciprocally advantageous, as the;lead would be.ufe*
ful for refining the pyritous filver., In, the-one which is .
abandoned 5; the remains of a crucible and reverbatory,
furnace are füll.to be obferved'; they\quitted-.it on:being
overwhelmed with .water, but it might eafily be ■cleared:
again> it being fituated.on an eminence,;called \Chantm$,
as the lead mine is on another, 300 feet higher than
brook, w-here^rinfummer, there is ■ieiclom any. water,..
From Zalamea we paifed- an extenfive plain o f eleven :
leagues,, called Vmolds de Zalamea^ and came to the v i l 
lage of Berlang a where,: entering upon. the, - Sierra ■
Morena we arrived, infour hours, at .the famous tov/mof.
Guadalcanal, obferving*. great quantities of fumach in.
thefe parts,, which is cut.in the month.:o£. Auguft ; ;after
which thefeaves and flowers are pounded and fold to1the
curriers of Seville, wlio ufe it for dreffingvof leather (a)*.
(íí) The belt Sumach is that which is greenifh and new : Oporto in Portugal, being thb
place which furniihes the mofl, and generally fpeaking, the bell,

Rob's 0i<ih of commerce..
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DcJcfiptLOTi of the famous JilvcT initie at Guadalcanal m EfbccmaduTo*

^ T ^ H E towu o f Guadalcanal is the laft to the fouthward
Jin the province o f Eltremadura, only feparated front
Andaluüa by the fmall ftream of Benalija* The famous
and boailed hiver mine o f Guadalcanal (a), fo celebrated
by hiftorians, and o f which fuch various and uncertain
accounts have been publilhed, is fituated about half a
league diftant from the town o f that name, belonging to
the knights o f Santiago, and furrounded with high moun
tains.

The firil difeovery o f this mine, according to the

(4) This .is not Mr* Bowles’s account of the Guadalcanal mine, but I have reafon to think
it a more perfect one, giving the real ftate and prêtent condition of the mine from whence
a judgment may be formed of Mr. Bowles’s conjetures*

He fays there are about 800 fami

lies at Guadalcanal ; but they exceed a thoufand, beftdes'a convent of friars, three convents
of nuns, and üxty ecclefíadicks, who do not enter into the contribution roll, though they
have houfes and families,

He mentions the mine being a league diftant from the town,

whereas it is only a mile and a half.

He tells us, Guadalcanal is a very dry fpot, though the

inhabitants allege that there is not a more moift and damp town in all Eflremadura*i In the
fquare there is one of the ficheft fprings of excellent water that can be met with any where,
and all the houfes have wells at a fmall depth.

There are four fountains in different

parts of the town, which have no connexion with the principal fpring in the fquare, befides
feveral fmall fpouts of water continually running in the ftreets, that make the houfes fo damp,
that, the lower apartments cannot be inhabited without inconvenience before July,

Though,

he fays the galleries of the mine were in perfe£t good order, he could not have a juft notion
o f them, proceeding no further than 50 feet, for ihe information of Don Jofeph de Carvajal,
miniftcr of ftate at that time,

29o
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befí information, wás made by a farmer o f the town of
Guadalcanal, whofe name was Delgado. This man accb
dentally met with the ore, as he was ploughing his
fields : being ftruck with its brightnefs, he carried it
home, after carefully covering the place, and then fet
out for Seville, where he was informed it was a valuable
ore. This is faid to have happened in the year 15*09,
foon after the difeovery of America by Columbus, and
is looked upon as the moft ancient record of this'mine.
The fisrprifing accounts which nfed daily to arrive from
America, relating to thofe neve difeovered mines, added
to the little information Delgado was able to procure at
home, infpired him with the fame ardour as many o f his
countrymen, and engaged him to repair thither for fur
ther inEruiSion, where, after obtaining all the lights in
his power from the American miners, he returned again
to Spam, made a difeovery to the court of the mine of
Guadalcanal, foliating á grant, and propofing to work it
at his own expence. Though it might be fuppofed,
this mu ft have ánfwered his purpofe, nothing appears
From hiftory, either with refpefit to himfelf, or his heirs;
and what is ftill more fingular, the mine feemed to be
without any proprietor in the reign of Philip the fecond,
which gave rife to the feveral laws promulgated in his
feign, under the title of Ordenanzas de Minas, and are to
be found in the Recopilación, or code* publiflied by that
prince,
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prince, which with refpeii fen mines, are the only laws
extant in the kingdom*
The Fuggers of Augfbqrg, obtained a grant o f them
from Philip the fecond, after they had been worked for
ibme time on the king’s account. Several Spanifla wri
ters affert, that immenfe riches were taken out of this
mine, particularly Carranza, in his treafifo on Spaniih
coins .(#), affirms, that one week, with another, they
extra ¿led the value of fixty thou fand ducats. The hiftory of the houfe of Herafti fays, that this mine had pro
duced eight millions ofpefetas{b)^ which were employed
in building the EfcuriaL Be this as it may, the chief
fhaft in the mine acquired the name of Pczo Rico, “ The
rich ihaft”, and continued in the hands of the Fuggers
and their heirs, until 1635* when they totally abandoned
it, after having gone a great depth, and formed ten gal
leries, though it is furmifed they continued it for political
reafons, to cover other projects, as they foliated confiderable loans to purfue their works, and when they relinr
quifhed it, reports were fpread, that it contained feveral
rich veins of filver ore, which none could contradid, for
in lefs than a month the mine filled with water within
thirty feet of the furface. This opinion however ha?
(/i) Licenciado Alonfo Cartanza Ajuflamientq de Monedas-y reduecicm de memles. .Ma
drid, 16129,
(b) Valuing the pdcia at icd. fteiling, die eight millions above-mentioned will amount
to £• 333 *333 i 6 j . 8 rf. flerling.

Oo2

been
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been handed down from one to another to the prefent
time.

;

:

In i6go, Raphael Gomez, a Jew, obtained a grant of
this mine from Charles the fecond, and formed a com
pany with fome Portugueze merchants of his tribe. They
attempted to drain Pozo Rico, but for want of a fufficient
capital, engines, and intelligent workmen, they could
not drain further than the third gallery, and failing in
their future attempts, were charged with duplicity and
fraud ; Gomez was arretted and carried prifoner to Se
ville, where he 'underwent a long and fevere confine
ment, though he printed his cafe and defence, but died
before the bufiriefs came to an iifue.
The diftra<tted ftate of king Charles’s finances, fuggefled to his minifters the idea of continuing the works
of thefe mines; on this account, and to give this ope
ration a more plaufible appearance, the guilt of Gomez
was to be made more confpicuous ; Don Alonfa Carillo Rueda, of the council of finances, was named fu->
perintendant of the mines, and ordered to repair thither
direCtly, and carry on the works on his ruajeftys account;
following the directions of a wandering friar lately re
turned from America, appointed chief engineer, on a
fuppolition of his knowledge in mines., Carillo arrived
at Guadalcanal in 1695,
Gomez was arretted as men
tioned
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tioned before; he then proceeded in his commiffion
with all the deliberation and formality of the Jaw, iffuing
out orders, and multiplying writings at every ílep; they
began to drain Pozo Rico, but never went further than
the third gallery ; ficknefs, want of money, and other im
pediments, baffled all their attempts; this famous mine
was once more abandoned, and Carillo and his retinue
returned to Madrid.
The death of Charles the fecond, the Iaft Auitrian
monarch of Spain, and the fucceifion war which follow
ed, prevented all further purfuits of this kind, till 1725,
when a new company was formed at Madrid, with frefh
expectations of fuccefs. The draining of Pozo Rico was
once more undertaken, but all their labours were fruitlefs. In this embarraffed iituation a new ray of light
feemed to pierce the receifes of thefe hidden mines, and
revive the drooping fpirits of the prefent adventurers,
railing them from a defponding anxiety, to the molt fanguine expectation. The perfonage who was to work
this furpriixng alteration, was no lefs a character than an
Engliih lady of quality, of very high rank. In 1728,
lady Mary Herbert, daughter of the marquis of Powis,
arrived at Madrid from Paris, where ihe had been con
cerned in the Miffiffippi fchemes, and by her acquaint
ance with the famous Mr. Law, had improved her ta
lents and natural genius for enterprize, which engaged
her

m
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her to fet x>ut for Madidi ?m4 m$k§, propofols fr? the
§pani£h company for draining the filler
Qf Guar
. dalcaml in which ^ p e# io ?i ifoe Wm attended b y Mr,
Joieph Gage, grandfou qf Sir Thomas Gage, Bart, of
Hengrave, in Suffolk.
Thofe who arp acquainted with the genius o f the
Spaniards, and the great deference they pay to the fair
fex, will eafily conceive what impreffion fuch ¡an offer
mud have made, when, exclufive qf the profit it offer
ed, it came from a lady of the moft illuffrioqs birth,
with the additioqal advantages of perfori and talents.
Lady Mary propofod to the company to drain the mines,
on condition they would allow her two hundred thoufand
dollars^), payable at different times as Ihe proceeded, and
half the profit of the mine, which was readily accepted,
and a formal agreement concluded ; the Spanilh com
pany having raifed a confiderable fubfeription by public
authority. Lady Mary fet out for the mines, and procured
engines from England, as well as miners, engaging her
own fortune in the undertaking as well as that of Mr.
Gage, and a large fum from the noble marquis her fa
ther : fier agents undertook the draining of Pozo Rico,
and had tolerable fuccefs, receiving punctual payment
from the company; but towards the end, difputes be
gan to arife, the Spaniards infilled that lady Mary’s
agents were obliged to clear away the mud, and remove
fa) £ 33^333 6'^ Srf. fterling, valuing the current dollar at 4oif, Englifh.

every
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every obftrudion fforii rabbifh in the galleries; Her ladyfllip endeavoured to prove her eontrad only related to
the water: the payments were flopped, and a fait at law
commenced. Lady Mary went on at her Own expence,
and thoroughly cleared the mine to the tenth gallery.
__ Here there was fappofed to be a rich vein of mineral,
and as no Spaniard had gone to that depth, the opinion
was eafily circulated : it got farther credit* when lady Ma
ry prefented a petition to the judge confervator of the
mine, requeuing in a judicial form, that a quantity of
this ore fliould be brought up and fmelted in prefence
of the court; its value properly afcertained, and attefled. The judge iffued his decree accordingly, but as
all the agents were foreigners, and united in their views,
an impofrtion is faid to have been artfully prailifed, in
prefence of the judge and officers of the court, as well
on the Spanifh agents, ason the numerous witneifes prefent on the occafion. Out of 4olb. of ore fappofed to
be from the tenth gallery, the produce was made evi
dently to be ten pounds, thirteen ounces of fine Gi
ver ; which was handed about in an oftentatious manner,
and afterwards fhewn to the king, who then refided at
Seville, by the marquis de la Paz, prime minifler of
Spain, which fixed the reputation and riches of this mine
beyond all manner of doubt. The law fait had continu
ed againft lady Mary for two years, and as the preferving
the galleries already drained., was very eoftly, they foon
filled

*96
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filled again with water ; but her ladyfhip, by her high
rank and polite addrefs, having been able to acquire a
powerful intereft at court, king Philip, out of his na
tural benevolence and equity, after being informed of
all thefe tranfa&ions, was pleafed to déclare, That la
dy Mary Herbert had fulfilled her engagements : giving
a decree in her favour, againft the Spanifh company,
excluding them from all iheir right in the mine, of Gua
dalcanal, and granting the fame to lady Mary Herbert,
for the term of thirty years, to her and her heirs, 8cc.
under the fame conditions, and with the fame provifos
of continuing the works at her own expence, within
the term of two years, of which her ladyfhip afterwards
obtained a prolongation, but never appeared any further
in this buiinefs, though her agents fpared no pains to
procure new adventurers, and profecute their fchemes*
In 173d, Mr, Gage obtained, in his own name, from the
court of Spain, a grant of the mine of Gazalla, which
is called Mina de Puerto Blanco, where they continued
working till 1746; and though it produced fome very
rich mineral, with large quantities of filver, it never
anfwered the expence, added to the plunder of agents
and fervants, particularly after the death of Mr. Richard
Weftley, an Englifhman, on whofe fkill they chiefly de
pended. Moreover the buildings of both mines were
robbed of the timber and materials, by the inhabitants
of the adjacent villages, who,- living in a remote part
'
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oF the country, did ever^^ thing with impunity, as no
eiFeâual methods were taken to prevent it ; all thefe
misfortunes contributing to ruin the mine as much as
the water; while the event oí the ten pounds thirteen
ounces o f fine hiver, having been printed by authority
and circulated abroad, kept up its reputation in thofe
remote kingdoms, where they were at too great a difiance
to know the realftateof the cafe, and only faw the favour
able fide of the queftion. In the year *767, Mr. Thomas
Sutton Count de Glonard, who is fettled at Paris, made
his propofals to the court of Spain. The Spanifh coun
cil of commerce and mines being well informed that la
dy Mary Herbert, on account of her great age and other
reafons, was mot in a fituation of fulfilling her contrails,
was willing to grant the mines on the fame terms
to the Count de Clonard ; accordingly, on the 27th
November, 1767, a cédula or decree, was ifiued in his
favour, granting him, for thirty years, the royal mines
o f Guadalcanal, Cazalla, and Galarofa, declaring the
former grant to lady Mary Herbert null and void, as well
as all her property therein. By virtue of this patent,
the Count de Glonard formed a new company at Paris,
in 1768, and in Auguft the works were begun. Hy
draulic machines were ereiled, and they drained the
fhafts very fail ; but the ruinous ftate o f the galleries
requiring them to b e fupported anew, great delays
enfued,info much that the1draining;of the mine was not
P p
entirely
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entirely (campleated till
1774* They then made
the fatal difcovery, that there) never exiffed a vein, or
any appearance of fuch irv the tenth gallery, and that
the event alluded to, had; been a deception to draw
in new fubfcribers to indemnify former Ioffes. This has
been a dear-bought experience! to the French, who' had
ere<fted confiderable buildings at dbe ndne; particularly
at Cazalla, where they had built large'furnaces, and a
machine for grinding inferior ore* at a league' and a half
diftance, on the rivulet of Giiefna. There is, no doubt
however that the former adventurers mull have obtained
great Quantities of very rich mineral, as is evident by
the excavations from the furface* down to the fourth
gallery, which diminifhed towards the eighth, the total
depth of the mine being 1200 CaftiHan feetT The chief
engineers are of opinion the antients.. had great fuccefs
down to the fourth gallery, and that there, as the vein
{truck off more obliquely to the South, they were de
ceived by a branch of the chief vein, which decoyed
them as far as the eighth gallery, where it ftnifhed ;
that from thence they proceeded at a great expence in
quell of the; vein to the tenth-gallery without fuccefs,
and then gave it up/
^
The prefen t adventurers difeovered a very rich mine
ral in the eighth gallery, which at. firft appeared to run
a great length, but they we*^ fooii diihppointed, and only
. extracted
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extracted ^Qjb.pflamerajj ihp^ghfoiieh» that foine pieces
produced at the rate .of 70:to)§cTper cent, and pri amedium, have been rated at 50. pet,eent. fpecimens of which
wdrd;font,.j<o the :(&UitJn; N^
1775, and are to be
feen in the royal cabinet of natural hiftory at Madrid,
particularly one very curious fpecimen, like an incruftation of rubies, called Roficler by mineralogifts, from its
rofe-colour appearance.
The prefent workmen have abandoned the. old works
at Pozo Rico, taken away their engines, and fuffered it
to fill, upj and have applied towards the North, on the
direition of the vein from North to South, and in a
gallery undertaken two years ago in that part, have dif*
covered appearances which flatter them with fuceefs,
when they come to a point where feveral veins reunite.
■
it
Their works at Cazalla, where they have extracted
fome rich mineral, though in fmall quantities, deviate
from the former operations, and are upon a new plan,
propofed by Mr, Duhamel a French engineer, who gives
them great hopes, according to all principles of the art;
but for the carrying this on, no 1-efs a fum is required
than 600,000 livres ;
25,000 fterling) the ore which
has been fmelted hitherto at the new foundery, on the
river Guefna, has only produced 4852 ounce^ of refined
Pp 2
filver
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filver (a), an inconfiderable fum forfogreai an under
taking* attended with fuch an. extraordinary; expence.
This is the actual ftate of thé celebrated filver mine of
Guadalcanal'; how- far their future- operations wilt b e .
crowned with fuccefs-, time only will diicover (b)..
(a) 485r ounces of filler,■ at tire-rate-ofdive -{hillings p e t;ounoe, would¿only*be. H 13 U . ,
fieiling,

(¿) There is no doubt-butthkt the difdovery^of'mines, and their being brought to perféc*tion, is entirely clue to the fpirit o f ’enterprize amongft individuals,- and that the public is fre-; ■
quently benefited" by' their labours, though private- -perfons1may ■ be - prejudiced- by in-*
judicioue and extraordinary, expences^ Whatever may^happen to the.French in thispur*
fuit, the inhabitants of Eftremadura. however have nothing to fear on this fcore ; norhas the fpirit’ of mining made any great impreffion *amongft' them.- Dòn Antonio" Ponzr
relates, with much humour,, thé notions of.the, country* people, in thofe^ p^rts about
mines, when being in the Sierra de Gat, and fpeaking to his landlord on the fubjeA, he
anftvered him, u W£af, Sir, are you alfo one of thofe ftroliefs who lately ckins hère iti,
queft of mines in thefe deferì countries : Ah, Siri the ;only mines, hero, are hard, labour, and
ipare diet.

I faid as much to thofe people at the time, though they allured me that they

had difeovered an iron mine, and that we Ìhouìd all foon be rich! But alas! they wore o u t-,
theit cloaths^jpoiled the fine filk ftotkings they brought with them, found out their miftake,_
and marched off, whilelremained qviiet athpme asdreforc.” ViagpdeEfpana.. Madrid, 17 78*.

*
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Remarkable objptfs in the cowrfe o f a t bur from Guadalcanal to the cityof Seville, -

TN~ travelling to the eaftward’ from Guadalcanal youi
-*■ come in two hours to the town of Alanis, which gives
its name to a lead mine about half a league diftant from;
it to the fouth eaft, whidrat prefentis entirely abandoned,
The vein is perceived in the middle of a field, being;
about two feetbroad,andhifing thatheight above ground.
Itsr direction is from fouth to north, cutting the hard Hate
that oppofes ifcyas well as thecalcareous ftone with which,
that country abounds* It is of a dark colou^ and fo
tough as to require thirty hours in calcining. The anci
ents followed this* vein with a gallery from fouth to north,*
but the moderns have only worked one branch of it which;
ihoots off towards the weft, Thefe veins may have flat
tering appearances, but are generally deceitftil, though
at firft the quartz may* contain pyrites, but lower down,
they generally terminate in. lead..
Going forward from; this place brings you to Cazalla v
where there is^a mine about half a league fromthe town,,
at
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at a place called Puerto Blanco* ; The vein does not ap
pear above ground, but a fewfeet from the furface there
is a lira turn of extraneous earth* different from the other
earth feen hereabout. In this mine they find virgin filver, copper pyrites in the quartz, and a little iron.
Two leagues and a half from Cazalla, there is a high
mountain called Fuente de la Reyna, where the Conftantina mine is to be feen, fo called frorara village of that
name* about two leagues diilant, and not derived from
the Emperor Conftantine, who never was in Spain, nor
was the founder o f it, according to the popular error
which prevails on that fubjecL In former times this
mine was worked with great judgment,
appears from
the remains o f their Hafts and galleries. ; The vein runs
from north to fouth acrofs the dire^iom of the fíate, and
as the miners term it, has its hat of Iron, with py
rites ancPblend of Giver and lead in the fpar. Lower
down they found Giver, called by the Spani/h miners
Plata helada, £cfrofted ill ver”, and a mine o f lend in a fmall
teJTdiated form. Some years ago an inhabitant of Conftantina undertook the working of this mine, funk two
fliafta, and made galleries on the top pf the hill, but
abandoned it foon after, perhaps for want of fk-ill, or
fufficient capital to go on with the works, though it was
thought to deferve more attention,; as the
vvas *good,
and they hid fuel at hand with a bropk at the foot of the
mountain,
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mountain, in a fruitful country, with plenty of vine
yards. \ \ ■
•' ■;
.0
Two leagues to the weflward o f Gazalla, there is a cop
per mine, at a place called ^Canada de h i Conejoswhich
from its appearanceIhould be rich, the vein running .from
north to fouth in a pyritous quartz. Half a league from
Cazalla there is a mine of vitriol, at a place called Caftanaves^ from the number of chefnut trees growing there.
The flone is pyritous and ferruginous with deep effiorefceilcies, or fpots of & greenifh yellow, and a kind of
white powder, which is vitriol divefted of the water that
cryftalifes i t
After croffihg a mountain, two leagues in length, to
the weflward of Cazalla, where there are four forts o f
the ciitus, the terebinthus and other plants Scalar to
thofe on other hills in this country, you come to a
little village, called- E l R$al de Monajlerio*. Half a league
from this place, there is a mine of black lead proper
for pencils, a fpecies of the molybdenar but not of the
true fort of molybdenanigrkafabrilis, like that from Cum
berland, fo famous abroad, that in France it goes by the
name of crayon cVAnghterre; they give the name of lapis,
in Spain, to thofe black lead pencils, a*term they likewife apply very improperly, to black chalk ufed for draw
ings., whichi is a foft ilone, called ampelhis*,
The
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The country about Monafterio abounds with good
<oak, of which there is a wood of a league fquare, with
a great many cork trees, from which they ftrip off the
bark every four years, as far .as-a white fap which they
leave on the tree. A liquid humour afterwards iflues out
^again, which thickens with the fun and air, and forms a
mew bark in about four years more. When the bark is
taken off* it is piled up in a pond or -ditch, and loaded
with heavy ftones to flatten it, and reduce it into tables,
from whence it is taken to be dried and tied up in bun
dles for exportation, being then in a proper flate for the
different purpofes for which cork is applied
There is a great variety of oaks in Spain, the roble
is thé common Englifih oak with a bitter acorn. The querigo is a chefnut-leaved oak, alfo with a bitter acorn.
The enojga is the ilex, or evergreen oak, and has a fweet
acorn, being a ftately tree,, the wood of which is very
folid and hard, but its roots are lefs fo, and are ufed by
turners. The acorns are large and delicate, and fo pa
latable as to find a place at the table in preference to
■ {a] M r. Bowles, fpeaking oi the cork tree, page 67, fays, That every four years they peel
o ff the bark as far as the epidermis, ** De qüatro efi quatTo anos fe le defpoja de fu cortefa hafla
c l epidermis,” which m uftbe a miflake, as the*epidermis is the outward ikin or bark.

Hç

Jhould have faid “ hafla la album,” as Tar as the white fap or fappy part.

His

Alburnum.

“French tianflator Le Vicomte de Flavigny has followed him verbally and literally on every
occafion,

“ Tous les quatres ans on le dépouillé de fon ecorce jufqu’a lépiderme, page g_y.

See Introduction 2 l ’h ifto iie naturelle çt a la geographic phylique

1 original efpagnol de Guillaume Bowles;”

4 e l’Efpagne traduite de

Par le Vicomte de Flavignjr.

Paris, 1776.

-

chefnuts.
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chefnuts. Another fpecies of thé ilex h asa glóffy leaf
with fweét racornsy rb u t. longer and; more pointed than!
the others ; the country people know very well how
to diftingiiiih the former from the latter, by i the iliapei
of the leaf.: : Mr. Bowles faw a fpecies of; ilex in Cata
lonia very lingular, being only fix inches high,, yet had
fifty? three acorns as large as hazle nuts (#).. - The
is fa called as it partakes of the éncinas^^^queípgo^; amL
has á bitter acorrí aá well as the alcpxmqm or, cork tree. ,
From Real de Monafterio it is a journey of three hours
to Callero,, about a mile from whence there is a round
j
; 'rr■ . ; j ;
’ 1’V *■' "^ '' r J 1 íi ' " ; ' r ■ .v;
1 /
infulated hill, capped with a,vein of calcareous ftone
.running from North to South, where there áre both white
and grey ioadftones, their being of either of thefe co~
lours T í p f no confequence, as it depends on the iron “be
ing-mpre or lefs difperfed in fmall grains ; if it is much
fo, the loadflone is white, if otherwife, abundant, compatrt and fo that the air may have difcoveredlts particles,
then it is red without and grey within.\ There is alíq an
iron mine diverted of any magnetic quality. The whole
country is covered with oak and cóijk trees, fome of
which are fo bulky as to be ,50 feet diameter, biit piofl: of
them as well as the oaks, are hollqw w ith in fro m hav7
ing been improperly lopped. '
, (o) Mr. Boyides fays he carvgjye.n.Q account o h the

ofS p ajn , porJiA acorns /p fc^le-

brated .by .PbD.yvwhopví^ j ptendan tíófjAndálúfiíti jahd,addtiit>isa jfficplt^piatte rj tq ’defctibe
thofe acoras^bichjwé^e eaten inqhé goldén age morbos Doq Qujxotte defined

in hisimT

mortaybicourfeto thefhepherds on that remarkable period. Don Guillermo Bowles, page 236.
a

q
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•>;teaming Ga^aila mid*hoffing>:fi^^al?Ble^

it requires nine ¿ours to reach CantHllanay on jthc ,banks
of the Gnadahjamr, the Sierra Morena fcerminating^ three
leagues before at the narrow, pais, ofi Montegih ; After
ci^ifihg-the ri^ r atGantilliinh th efaC eof the country is
totally changed ; the terebrnthus-,- cidius and' lentifcus
are feefr no more>nor£he mountainous plantsobferved
befcr6:between Aifrta'dcn i and this pi ace* from whence
one may ebndhde "that hitherto Sthe f<3i1 ’was mhch of the
fame nature, for in coming from the Pyrenees to the fouth^
ward, thefe fierras are Common, but going northward towards France* it is juft the reverfe, and no reaf mountain^
* ^-1-j - J . -r 1 ■ k l \ J) ' ’ * !,,Jj7/ J.77 : > \r ' fi ^V 1: i[■ i"%\i
are to be feen in the interior parts or (hat kingdom, me
country eonhfting chiefly of ftrata o f earth one <toTer the!
©ther. :
7' :
1
T.~r
An extenfive plain’ readies from CantHlana t o ^ e :ci
ty pi Seville, which;, .requires five hpus. to pafe ovbrVr
conlifting of poor land, without any Rones, hut: pro
ducing a. great deal of dwarf palm, or palmetto, the
fhamarops- humlis of Linnfetis,. Which covers the ground;
like fern r. the leaves )being 'tied together ferve to
mate beibms fuflicieiit to Ripply the whole kingdom-.
(#J; two forts of wild afparag;us allb grow hefe \vith a
■-t

. fj.r

J'(5) A "riSry1srturatt rri6dtm;trailer, hSyi«g!gTrtai ftttiTiotf8*6cii1tot 6ftffc©fe*Jaitfs' ofi
;Spam^hich 'lit vi&tedVwitfra ve+y^iroumitandtal detaildftb&iHihaett6TI frteiumeibe-.fallowing
fiom feiVfcrmfiiiJgaifci ii^U^gw'oikAviU nmite uaactbptable :TheGampina of;
'

very

t s a v

^

lsi
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very tbin. ifcitx; one
ancbrtbe7p£fier;vdbi^^jv^ch
before they fbud(their leaves have a muUitude q£ flower
as white as fnaw. Xri thi&plaUT. these is a great number
ofolive trees,; whofe: tranks are fcareely auy< thing better
than bark, from their; bad method pf planting thef? trees,
they doing no more than taking a flake of an olive tree,
of the fize of ones arm, flit;at the bottom fix inches
into four parts ; they put a ftone between the flits»
?and then fet it about two feet under ground, making a
trench round it to keep in the water; the top of the
flake being uncovered., the rain penetrates that way, and
y degrees with the warm air r.o,t$ tfie-infi.de..
rhe antient and famous city of Seville has been fully
del^& ed by modern traveller? ; its ftreets are paved
M^ralhu he fays, produces an amazing quantify of palmettos, with little dates exceedingly good ;
tfrey|ip'w in cluilers at the toot of the fhtubs ot the fize andfhapeofa plumb, of a reddifli colour,
* bearing ariarge ftone like the great palm tree date; the toot of the palmetto is very curious, round
it are ringed the ftamina1 of. e^cfi branch of leaves, with a double coating of dry brown
.fibres, netted like lace, and which are capable of beingfpun and tried as ftrong thread.

Na

ture, by fuch extraordinary care in preferving the. root of the palmetto dry arid free from
humidity, ihews that a hard'fandy foil, little rain, and a hoi fun, areneeeflary to the welfare
of this plant; each plant ihoots up to the height of ten or fifteen inches, antHna few days
after it has attained its gtowth, divides and fpreads Itfelf like a fen into fifty long thin leaves
that con center an the item» They are ofea deepgreeH, exceedingly tough, efpecially the ftalk,
which fe arpisd with prickles;

They ufe them as brooms, and e?t the fruit which is very de

licious, and no way inferior, except in fize, to the palm tree date. The root, which is thick
and tight inches long, fe riot only wholefome food, but very palatable, and eat with eagerfteljsi by the common- people- The in fide, is tender and fweet, though accompanied with a bit j
teraefs, difegreeable to thofe who are not ufed to it.

The young ihoots, pregnant with feeds,

are juicy anri' jjlbafant.*1 One'1root may contatri rivo pounds of food.
' GiBndiat to jViafcfg^ !hy Francis'Carter, Efq; London./-17^7- ’ :

Q,q 2

See journey from
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with pebblesbrought from é great'diftance, for thëre are
none hereabouts. ; The old Rom^n 'walls which ' are' oF
earth are now fo well cemented; that they are become
r•
r
as hard as ftone. In the Alcazar, 'a palace built'-by king
Peter in the fourteenth century1, there are baths de-;
figned for his favourite Dona Maria dé Padilla in a reri-^
red fituation fhaded with orange trees, "which hill con
tinue to give fruit. The Solano, wind of SoutH-eaft, is
very troubléfome here and all over Andalufia, turning*
the head and heaUng^ the blood in fuch a lûahnfer
tb?
caufe various excelles, and'were not precautions taken
to prevent its effeéls, they Would' hill be more hnfible^t
in youth of both fexes. In the winter^feafor? ftoflcljan
very numerous in' Seville, aimoft every tower in. jh e
city is peopled with them; and they return ann u^ ^ td
the fame nefts, They deftroy all the Vermin on th<^fe|js
of the houfes, and pick up à gréât number of fnak^^To
that they are welcome guefts to the inhabitants, and look-* .¿jjk
ed upon with peculiar veneration. It is faid in fome
parts of Spain, that if they, do not appear by. St. Aga
tha’s Da?y, (the fifth Of February), the people fling ftones
at them when they come, and drive them away.- The
cathedral of Seville is a fine gothic buildirigy with a cu
rious fteeple, or tower, having a moveable figure of a
woman at top, called La Giralda, which turnsv round
with the wind. This fteeple is reckoned one of the
greateft curiofities in Spain, and is higher than -Stv PauFs
in
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in London (a). -The firft clock made in the kingdom was
fet up there in the year 1400 in prefence of king Hen
ry the I lid . when the oldeft clock we have in England
that is fuppofed to go tolerably well, is in the palace of
Hampton Court, and of the year 1540; (¿)* Nothing
can be more delightful than the profped o f the country
round Seville, beheld from the fteeple above mentioned,
its beautiful and fertile plains, with its delightful gar
dens; and orange groves, /convey every idea oh fertility
t- -p
and; pleafure* with the addition of the river Guadalqui
vir,. which brings fliips up to the walls of the city.
/Amongit other fiih which this fiver affords, they catch
f|ufgeon , which is greatly efteemed, and in Lent is fent
up to Madrid by the dean and chapter of the cathedral,
for rh^ king’s table on Good. Friday, fturgeon being ilill
cottfidered a royal fiih as in the days of the Romans,/as
A--1r ■
the Spaniih poet Martial has faid ;
Ad PallatinaS accipenfes mirtite Menfas,
Ambro&as oruent munera rara dapes.
Lib. 13»
(rt)'This beautiful to-wer is 350 fet;t high.
V en ice/337 feet.

SaJLfbury fteeple»

400

St. Faults in London, 344.

St, Mark’s, at

feet; and St* Peter’s, at Rome, 433 Test.

The

traveller who. looks on the tower of Seville, will then underhand the following pallage of
Don Quixote, tonr 3, page 16s.

Madrid, 1771.

u Una verme. mando que fuefle a defafiar

a aquella famofa giganta de Sevilla Ilaraada la Giralda, que es tan valrente y fuette coiro
hecha de bronae, y fm ihudarfe.de undugar es la mas movable y voharia muger del muudo/
-^-Sheonce ordered, me to challenge that famous giant of Seville, called tbeGiralda, fo valh
tl ant and ftror^ as being of brafs, and yet without moving from its place, is the moft fickle
“ and. variable creature in the world"■— -

/

(6) See obfervaaons on clocks, by the Hon. Dames Barrjngton, in the $ih volume of the

Arcba^Iogia»
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Extraordinary qualities o f the R iv e r 7 intor p ith fam e account [ o f the

. copper mine o f Rio Einto in its neighbourhood.

B O U T fourteen leagues from Seville on the fron
tiers of Portugal, and on the banks of the river
' Tinto, ítands the village of Tinto, which has alfo
given its name to a Celebrated and very angient cop
per mine that is near it* It mull have been greatly
efteemed by the Romans as may be judged from the
confideratfle remains of their works itill to be feen,
which Alonfo Carranza has fully defcribed, adding that :
thefe'mines were not worked in his time, though the re
mains of the furnaces were found capable of containing^
four or five hundred quintals of ore, being much larger™
than any ufed in Spain or the Weft Indies ; the country
all round is covered with flag. In the year 1725, a, grant
of this mine was made by the court to Mr- Liebert Wolters a Swede, who drained the mine of the water* and
after that fpent large fums of money which he had rafted
by fubfoription to very little purpofe, and diedi^two years
after the grant had been made to him,leaving his intefeft,
to his nephew Manuel Tíquet, wlio continued the works
with
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with better fuccefs, difcovered the vein of copper, and
eftablifhed a manufacture of vitriol of copper of the be ft
fort : but Tiquet had not the good fortune to furvive
thefc promifing appearances* he died in 1758, and left,
every thing to his mother and two fitters, the mine be
ing at that time in a flouriftiing ftate, producing enough
to defray all charges, as well as the engagements en
tered into for the benefit of the undertaking, having fur«
niihed annually for the laft ten years about one hundred
and forty thoufand pound weight of fine copper, which,
fold for 41 reals vellón, (about is . 4 d- fterling) per
^pound, and paid one thirtieth part duty to the king..
The heirs"of Tiquet not having received any advantage
from the mine,, have" complained to; the court, and new
*
t
orders have ..been given to, make an inventory of the
whole, -and reportits- pxefent fituatfionv when, the .aitual
value o f this, mine willbe more accurately known. I) on
Guillermo. Bowles did not go there, though invited by
t theadminiftfator thereof - however he afferts that the.
coppSr is difiScult to fufe and has a. mixture of iron ore,,
which the miners of Rio Tinto will not agree to ; fo far
from it, they boail o f its quality, and even; flatter themfelves it may contain gold , according to the report of the
aflky matter
made,.which is flill to;
be feen amfrngft other papers depofited. in the archives
of the royal mint at .Segovia. Thofe concerned at p refen t
are all Spaniards, and no foreigner has any interett
therein*,

g-ia
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therein, or any emolument therefrom, except wbatmight
haye arifen to fome few individualsTor manual labour in
the mine, but now it is entirely worked by Spaniards*
and produces excellent copper, A ^ery curious plate of
copper was: difeovered by the workmen in this mine, on
the 3 1 ft of July* 1762, three feet long, and two: broad,
which was found buried ninety feet under ground:, and
has the following Roman infeription.
!;
:
*
IMP.

NERVAE.

P O N T IFI.
QTEST*
;

,

CAESARI. AVG.

MAXIMO.
PP.

G, IIII. P U D E N S

T R.. .

^

C O S . III.
AVG.

...P R O C V R A T O R

LIB.
4

IO. P O S V I T .

The river Tinto is equally one of the great citriofities
of this place. It rifes in Sierra Morena; and empties ib
felf into the 'M^áS^^gijs^u:neár Huelva, having the
name of Tinto given it from the tinge of its waters, which
are as yellow as; a topaz, hardening the fand arid petrify
ing it in a moil furprizing manner. I f a itone happens
to fall in and reil upon another, they both become in a
year’s time perfectly united and conglutinated. This
river withers all the plants on its banks, as well as the
roots of trees, which it dyes of the fame hue as its Waters,
no kind of verdure will come up where it reaches, nor any
fifh live in its ilrearu, it kills worms;irr cáitíe'wheti 'giVeir
them to drink, but in general no animals will drink out
of
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of this fiver, except goats, whofe flefh neverthelefs has
an excellent flavour. Thefefingulax properties continue
till other rivulets run into it and alter its nature, for
when it paffes by Niebla, it is not different from other
fivers, and falls into the Mediterranean.fix leagues Iqwu
er down at the town of Huelva, where it is two leagues
broad, and admits of large veffels which may come up
the rivef as high as San yuan del Puerto three leagues
above Huelva. This country is remarkable, for feveral
events which make a confiderable figure in the hiftory o f
Spain. In the firft place, Huelva is faid by fdme writers
to have been the place of nativity of Juan Sarichez de
Huelva, the perfon who is fuppofed to have failed from
the Canaries, and to have been driven by tempeftuous
weather on the^ coaft of America, and after being out
feventeen days, Was forced back: to: the Canaries, where
meeting with Columbus, was hofpitably entertained by
him, and dying foon after of fatigue, communicated
his: difcoveries, by which means that great navigator was
further confirmed in his opinions about the new world,,
and encouraged to purfue them(^z). The writer who re
lates this event fays, that while he was writing his book,.
(a) See Antigüedades de Sevilla por Rodrigo Garó.

.Sevilla* 1634* who does not tell us

on what authority he relates this event of Juan S anchen de Huelva* which would havebeen

aüecdoté of fom¿ eurioGty-, ftir'wánt of which Wo may join with Dr. Robert fon*

who fays/ tljat the name of tile pilot is alike unknown as well as that-of the port in which,
this fuppofed perfonage landed.on his return;.. Dr. Robertfons hiftory. of America.

Vol..

Ñote 1 7 . .............

Rr

a whale:
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a whale having been eaftaJhoreinfhe night neat Huelva,
made fuch lamentable groans, and frightened the people
to fuch a degree, that they imagined thefe hideous yells
could only proceed from the bottom of hell, on which
the friars of the convents Delabella jand Larabida at Palos
all ran to the churches, fearing every moment to be their
laft, however they were fbon convinced of their igno
rance. A defcription was afterwards pubjifhed of this;
whale^ from whence it appeared, that it was ninety feet
long and thirty feet high, a man could hand upright in
its mouth, and there was eight feet diflance between its
eyes. But thefe are not objects to perpetuate the me
mory of Palos or the fryars o f Larabida, more ftriking
events have handed down their name to pofterity; even
the ignorant convent of Larabida was at one time go-*
verned by one of the noil enlightened chara&ers of the
age, and to whom the Spanifh monarchs had the greateft
obligations ; this perfon was Juan Perez, prior of Lara
bida, the intimate friend of Columbus, who after that
great man had received his final anfwer from court, ven
tured to write again to Queen Ifabella in his favour, and
by his in tereft, and perfuafion, engaged that princefs
once more to confider his cafe ■; the arguments of Perez
were drawn up with fuch ftrength of reafoning and in
genuity, that he was ordered to attend the court to con
fer with the miniftry on that iubjeft, the refillt of which
was the final fettlement of his plan in behalf of his friend,
whofe
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whofe children were at fchool under his tuition, and the
litdé port of Palos, as molt pleaXing to them both, was
fixed upon for that ever memorable expedition, from
whence Columbus failed in 1492, in quell of á new world
for the crown of Gaftile, verifying that enthufiaftic pre
diction of Seneca,
,■
v
Venlent annis
Ssécula feris, quibus oceanus.
Vincula rerum laxet, et ingenss
Pateat tellus, Tiphyfque novos
Detegat orbes, nec fit terris
Ultima Thule i
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4 totór »¡/o the kingdom o f Jaeny with Jome account o f ik leed mines,
more particularly that o f Linares.

HE little fairy kingdom of Jaen, which now makes
part of AndaluGa, is in a mannfef furrounded by
a chain of mountains, formed by the Sierra Morena, Se
gura, Quefada, and Torres, feparating it from the king
doms of Cordova, Toledo, Murcia and Granada, while
the river Guadalquivir divides it from the kingdom of
Seville. The face of the country is rugged and hilly,
with no other vallies but fuch as have been formed by
torrents of water, according to the more or lefs refin
ance of the foil, or the hardnefs of the rocks, for the
earth not being divided in itrat a the heights crumble
away in proportion to their moifture, and the tops of
the hills not being connected nor contiguous, have decompofed at a variety of periods, from whence thofe
lingular gaps and paifes hav6 refulted which now form
the roads- in this petty kingdom, once the domain of a
Mooriih chieftain, and for along courfe of years the
theatre of chivalry, honour, and love*

T
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In the centre of this,, cragged kingdom, about three
quarters of a league from the village of Linares, there
is a fmall plain, fituated in the higheft part of the
country, which affords an extenfive profped, clofed
by barren hills and fteep rocks, with a view of the city
of Jaen the capital, as well as thofe of Anduxar, Baeza
and Ubeda. At the end of this plain the hills are
pierced like a fieve, with numberlefs {hafts and excava
tions of mines undoubtedly the work of the Moors, for
furely the Romans could never have proceeded in fo
awkward a manner; thefe Mahometan princes muft
have itruggled hard to extract from the bowels of the
earth thofe revenues which its dreary furface refufed
them, and probably they fupplied the neighbouring
Bates with filver, copper and lead ; fotne of which mine
rals are always found here, and occafionally all of them
together. In ranging the hills it is extraordinary to obferve the prodigious number of ihafts made in direft
lines at four paces diftance from each other; there are
above five thoufand o f them, and no doubt the violence
of the water gufhing through the hills firft laid open the
veins and led to the difcovery o f the mines, but when
the Moors improved upon thefe advantages with which
nature had favoured them, they did it with all the igno
rance and unikilfulnefs to be expeded from their barbarlfin. I fliall only {peak of two of thofe veins, one that
begins in the valley on the Weft fide of the plain^and the
other

3i8
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other on the flaft. They each have a parallel direction,
at about a thoufand paces diftance, running from North
to South and inclofing the plain between them.
There are two other modern mines, but one of them
does not enter into the plain, and the other is fo low,
that it will be difficult to work for any time, as there is
no iffue for the water, ?neverthelefs the former miners
extrafted from hence the lead which was fold to the king
before his majefty took thole mines into his hands, and
one may fee by their labours that they were exa<5i imita
tors of their predeceifors the Moors, following their me
thod, and making the fame range of fhafts in purfuit of
the vein on the hill, almoft as far as the village of Linares.
No mine of the kingdom of Jaen is found in calca
reous rock, that of lead abovementioned is in common
grey granite, at times fixfcy feet deep, at others only one;
with every gradation between thefe extremes, the ftratum in which the ore is enveloped is generally clay,
though fometimes it runs through granite which puzzles
the miners for want of a regular method to follow it;
however they are right in general when they tell us that
regular veins have two ftrata, one lying above called the
roof, and the other underneath termed the floor, both
together forming the trunk of the vein, it being thought
the roof ferves to cheriih it, while the floor anfwers the
purpofe
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purpofe of a bails : iajaen they fometimes find the ore
in ^fragments or mafles, for which no certain rules can
be given ; it is fortunate to meet with thefe mafles, Don.
Guillermo Bowles fays that one was found in his time,
fo remarkably rich that in four or five years it yielded an
extraordinary quantity of lead, in a fpace about fixty
feet broad and as many in length; adding that though ho
did not recolleil the exa<5i number of quintals, he could
aver that more lead was obtained from that fingle place,
than from the mines of Freyberg in Saxony, or thofe of
Clonfthal in the mountain, of Hartz, in the courfe of
twelve^years. It is a true Galena{a)7 of a large grain,
yielding from 60 to 8olb. of lead per quintal, and they
fufe it in the open air for want of a laboratory at Linares.
The firft ufe made of the lead is to run it into {hot of
all fizes for fportfinen, which is fold every where in
Spain for the king’s account.. The potters are next
fupplied, who ufe it to varnifh their wares, another
part is pulverized for writing land, the remainder is
fent to France and fold at the. fair o f Beaucaire, though
it is a Galena, as it only contains three quarters of an
ounce of filver per quintal, it is not worth while to copel it.
(it) Qalena is the name of a lead ore confiding of cubic particles, and fcmetimes teflallated.
It is the moil common ore of lead, if the cubes are large the mineral is richeft, and when
fmail and grey, contains

alittle

filver, but in fnch hnall quantities, as not to be worthy of

notice.

The
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The country produces the lame kind o f pianti; as at:
Almaden, to which may be added the common or wild
camomile, a plant generally fcarce in the: meridional pro
vinces, yet fo common here that the whole kingdom
might be hocked with it : they have alfo great plenty1
of game (a). This little kingdom is famous in the annals
of Spain fo^’that memorable viriory at las Navas de Tolofa in 1212, over the kin g'o f Morocco,, obtained by
Alfonfo the IXth king of Cattile, affifted by Peter the
lid king of Aragon, and Sancho V I I th king of Navarre
in which an incredible number of Moors were dettroyed.'
After the battle the king gave orders to his general Don
Diego Lopez de Haro who commanded the van of ther
army, to difpofe of the booty, as the kings of Aragon and
Navarre had confented to abide by his decifion, upon
which the gallant General, knowing- the magnanimous
difpofition of his fòvereign, decreed, that the kings of
Aragon and Navarre ihould have whatever was found
within the chains arid palifades of the enemy's camp,
the remainder of the fpoil to the foldiers in general, and
for thè king his matter what he thought the moil ho
nourable of all, The glory and honour of the day (b)4 This
(a) W hen Mr. Bowles travelled this way, at à miferable- venia they gave him an omelette
for dinner made with partridge’s eggs, and they {hewed him five hundred of thofe eggs in
the ho afe for the fame purpofe.
for game laws are unknown.

Every pea fant is a fportfman and has the ufe of his gun,
-

(i>) The king of Navarre being: the firft who broke down the chains oF the Mooriili camp,
altered his coat armour in memory of that day, to a field gules trayerfed with a chain of gold,

commander
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commander having been reflected upon for having juft
before loft .the battle of Alarcos, out of jealoufy, beCaufe
the king of Caftile had faid the nobles of Eftremadura
were as good as thofe of Caftile ; his fon Dor> Lopez
Diaz de Haro, came to him the eve of the battle of Tolofa, and faid, Sir, I hope you will not fuffler ipe to-mor
row to be called the fon of a traitor; No, re lie d the ge
neral with warmth. Llamarte an hijo de putapero no hijo de
traydor {djy which {harp anfwer proceeded from the con
duit of the lady Maria Manriquezhis wife, who fled from
her huiband with a blackfmith of Burgos,but afterwards
repented, and by way of atonement in her laft moments
ordered her corpfe to be placed with her effigy in marble,
without the church door of the convent of Huerta, that
every one might trample on her tomb, and take warning
from her weaknefs, which being l o n g after obferved by
the Emperor Charles, he ordered her remains to be re
moved into the church with her anceftors, faying ihe had
now done penance enough..
h aving a rich emerald in the centre, being part of the fpoil, and a piece of the chain watt
fixed round his tomb in the church of St, Mary at Roncefvalles.

Many Spaniili knights did

the fame, or added chains to their anm from having been prefent on that memorable day,
particularly thofe of the names of Romeu, Mendoza, Stuniga, Munoz, Peralta, Menefes,
Maza, Abarca, Villafeca, Otazo, and Jrrazaval de Vergara.

The royal ftandard of the king

of Morocco, which is atur with a crcftent argent'and five dan £>r, was fufpended over the
tomb of Don Diegp Lopez.de H aio, in. the choir, of the cathedral of Toledo.
(a) “ They may call you fon. o f a w— ,.but not Ton o f a traitor.11

Sf
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A more fatal infianee of love is recordedinthechromeles of Jaen, which the Spanifh hatdii have made a perpe
tual theme of their ditties, lamenting the: fate of that un
fortunate lover Macias the poet, one: of the efquires of
Don Henrique de Villena, grand mailer of the order of
Calatraya{^.t It feems Don Henrique had a beautiful
handmaid \fho had given great encouragement to Ma
cias, who on his fide had improved every opportunity
from the fair.objed; of his love, and although the grand
matter had difpofed of her in marriage to a principal gen
tleman of Forcuna in the kingdom of Jaen, it had little
effed on their mutual affedion, which being reported by
the huiband to Don Henrique do yillena, he, finding all
admonition vain, call. Macias into prifon at Aijonilla, a
town belonging to the knights of his order, five leagues
from the city of Jaen, where the diftraded enamorato
had no other alleviation than writing letters to his
miftrefs, and compoCng, lovfe fongs in her praife, re
plete with the moil tender expreffions, as well as the
hardfhip of his fate, which reaching the jealous ears
of her huiband, he mounted a fleet courier, and armed
with his lance, rode up to the windows of the prifon,
where fired with referitment on hearing the name of his
wife, he darted -his lance at him with fury, and pierced
him through the heart, then clapping fpurs to his borfe,
(<*) Don Henrique dc Villena died in 1434.

:
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fled into Grenada. The unfortunate Macias was honour
ably interred in the chapel of St. Catharine belonging to
the caftle of Arjonilla, and the bloody lance was fufpended over his tomb, with the following infcriptipn.
Aquella Lanza fin falla
A y coytado !
Non me la dieron
* t)el muro,
’ Ñin la ptifé yo e'n!batalla
Mal pecado

1

Mas viniendo a ti feguro,
Amor falfo y perjuro,
Me fino* e fin tardanza,
E füé tal la mi andanza
Sin venturo!

Sf a
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Journey from Menda to Malaga.
/

T is a journey of feven hours from Merida to Talavera
[a) through a Tandy plain traverfed by the Guadiana,
which has a great many iilands covered with flocks o f

I

(a) Different from Talavera de la Reyna on the Tagus in New Caftile, famous for its fine
eaithenware and GJk manufacture : thefe belonged to the crown till fold in 176a, to a mer
chant of the name o f TJftariz, for 7,410^000 jeals vellori, £8336* to s. flerling.

Their an

nual confuroption is a 1000 lb. of filk, 4000 marcs of Giver and 60 o f gold, having 336 looms
and about 1438 workmen, chiefly Spaniards. They make annually 55000 vans o f gold and
Giver lace, 560000 vans of ribbands, 5000 pair of filk ftockings, 32000 vans o f taffety,
Sloo vans of velvet and velveiets, 2300 varrs of gold and Giver fluffs, 2000 vans of velverets mixed with filk, 10500 vans o f damafks, tabbies, 8cct exclnfive o f gold and Giver twift
buttons, handkerchiefs and other lefs articles.

The greateft encouragement is given to the

railing of mulberry trees for the filk worms ; many plants of which have been diftributed by
ihe proprietor, at his-Own expence, to all the villages round him.
They have remarkable proceffions here at Eafter, which go by the name o f moiidas de Talavent, wbed all the country people aflemble and form a proceffion with garlands o f flowers,
each divlfion guided by a perfon carrying a ftaff coveted with flowers at top, and making an
offering of them to the Blefled Virgin, according to the cufloms of the Pagans who uied
to do the fame to their gods; perhaps the difficulty of abolifhing thefe ceremonies, fays Don
Antonio Ponz, has engaged the clergy¿o convert them into obfequious rites to the Blefled
Virgin, as the church has wifely done with other heathenilh cufloms equally difficult to eradicate.

Viage de Efpana tom. 7. Madrid 1779.

Two leagues from Talavera de la Reyna you find Talavera la Virja, famous for the remains
of a temple as well as fevetal Roman inferiptions and other antiquities, which have been
deferibed and publi&ed with copper plates, at Madrid, in 1762, by Don Ignacio de Herirofilla of the feetclary of Hate’ s office for the \Vefl India department.

iheep
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fheep and numerous herds of cattle, that are often car
ried away as well as the ihepherds by the fudden increafe
o f the river ; the plain from Talavera to Badajoz pro
duces nothing but broom. At this laft city the foil
changes again, and the calcareous earth, ftone, and rocks
make their appearance once more. Eftremadura is the
only part of Spain where they have neither fait fprings
nor rock fait, which obliges the inhabitants to procure
thofe articles from their neighbours. This large andi
fertile province, reputed about fifty leagues in length
and forty in breadth, fo happily fituated for every branch
o f culture, and where the Romans feem to have taken
fuch delight, is now thought not to contain above a hun
dred thoufand inhabitants, a number comprifed in many
capital cities ; but if their numbers are fmall, they value
themfelveson the quality of their heroes., having fumifhed a Cortez, a Pizarro, and the unfortunate though great
Velafco Nunez de Balboa (a).
The antient cit^ of Badajoz the Pax Augujla o f the
Romans, calledBadaugos by the Moors, and now Badajoz
is the frontier town next to Portugal. The bridge over,
the Guadiana has twenty-fix arches, and was built by
Philip the lid . Numerous families of Negroes and
Mulatoes are fettled in this country between Badajoz
and Zafra: this laft town with the dutchy of Feria is.
(a )

See the chara&er of Nunez de Balbao in Dr. Robertfori’s hiftory ot America.

now
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now M e n into the ducal houle of?Medinaceli; :: Join-r
mg to- the ¡duke’s'- palade^ ip a!'church belonging to a
convent of nuns, there is an. elegant marble monument
to the ¡memory, of an iEngliih lady o f the sable family ¡of
Harringionv with the following -infcDiption ?.
■ ;AQUI Y A C E D O N A M A R G A R I T A H A R R I N T O N H I J A
DE

JACOBO HARpiJMTOrf BARON

J )K

E X T O N . T DE DO

NA L U b l A HIJ A" D E G U I.EL E R M 6 SJD N E i VI SC O ND E DE
LISLE, 6 ARON DE R E N H U R S T , N a CIDA EN
RA, M Ü G E R DE D O N B E N I T O DE

1NGLATER-

CISNEROS;

CUYAS

S IN G U L A R E S V IR T UD ES P U D I E R A N H A Z E R I . A INSIG-:
NE OJIANDO LE F A L T A R A N T A N T O S T I T U L O S DE N O 
BLE Z A P A R A SERLO.

ROGAD FOR E L L O A DJOS.

RIO EN M A D R I D A N N O DE i6oi.
DONA

JUANA

MU

.

DF. DERLA, PR IM A ,

AtB A CEA

Y 'P A í

T.RQNA, E N .C UM PLIMIENTO^DE ' SU A M O R :.Y P E L r.TESi
T A MEN T O M A N D O M A Z E R E S T A C A P L L L A Y. S E P U L 
TU R A .

ln

E N G L I S ».

Here liesMargaret Harrinton, daughter of Jams, Harrinton, Bflron
of Exton, and of Lucy, daughter of WilliamSidney, Vifcount Lifle,, Ba
ron of Eenhurjl, horn in England, Wife of Don fienilo de Cifneroi
whojeJingular virtues would, have rendered her illujlriouseven -if her
manyother tillerhad beenwanting. Pray to (ledfor her. She died m
3r
Madrid-in theyettr 1 6 Gl
The ladyJane de Feria, ccujm^.emulrixy md .patr.QnefsA,asa prvof
of
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nnd m cùm pliaàc& m tktheM iili ordered
m€nt::tob4 er^kd(n)-.i
(

fi/fer

tàvti

(hi&.eihap'd

^
and mom^
-

Proceeding from Zafra to Sta* Matta the country im
proves for about five Teagues to Zarza del Angel, ffieti
you pafs by Moriafierio to Puente de Càatps where the
Sierra Morena -begins : Sta* Gialla is the firft village in
the kingdom of Seville, it being a (filmai and melancholy
journey of tell hours over thefe dreary hills to ¡Galle 1
Blanco, with the fame plants as at Àlmàden, to which
may be added the wild germander. Great efforts have
(<j) There Teems to be Tome error in-tbis infeription, it was John Harrington, who the firft

jòf James I. was created baron

Harrington of Exton, in 1S13.

He died at Wormes in G er

m any, his iflue John furvived him but a few months ; nor does it appear that Sir W illiam
Syd ney, qjf Penflmrft in K ent, was ever railed to the peerage, though his defeendants might
have had the tide o f VHcount Lifle and Baron of Penihurfh
Dona Juana de Feria was the only daughter o f Sir W illiam Dormer b y his Erfl wife M ary
Sydney, whofe youngell filler was mother o f Margaret Harrington.

She was maid o f ho

nour to queen M ary, and when the Conde to Feria came into England as ambaflador to the queen in her laft illnefe from Philip the lid , he fell in love w ith this -lady,
and married her, and they had a fon bom at Mechlin, September 28th, 1559.

The

C ond e was made a Duke eight yeats after, and died in 15 71 : and the family is now extintt,
A pitture o f the Dutchefs of Feria, fuppofed to be o f thèdiand o f Sir A ntonio More, is in
the pofTeffion o f the Rev. M r. de Salts.

She is in the drefs of amun, with this infeription on

it, D . Jana Dorm er F e d x Duciflà Vtdua D. Gomefii Suarez de Figueroa y Cordova Ferix
Ducis set. 35. A . D . 1575.

A s (he retired into a convent the year after her huiband died,

perhaps this might be the reaipn that fhe did nqt aiTutpe the title o f Dqtcheis o n the ihonu'
mental infeription to-the memory o f h ereo u fin Margaret Haningto.n, who probably went tp
Spain w ith ’her.

T h e Jefuit Èibadeneira, who came into England with the Conde de Feria,

àsdiis chaplain, but principally with adefign to procure a feulemenohere for his order,' con
tinued his attachment to the Dhtchpfs o f Feria, andrdedicated to -her his fecond volume o f
lives o f faints, whichfis dated at Madrid June 15, 1608.
tion to m y w orthy fnenld the K ev. M ri John B o y d e ^

"

:

I am indebted for this communica
• , ;

been
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been made to improve the wafte lands of this horrid
Sierra, and give a new face to the country, for which purpofe foreigners, have been invited to fettle there, and
great exertions have taken place fpr forne years pait
In the year 1767, eleven towns and five villages were al
ready formed in the Sierra Morena, as well as four towns
and fifteen villages in that part which divides the king
dom of Cordova and Seville (#), making all together
2446 families, confining of 10490 perfons, of which S i75
were labourers, and 22x7 mechanics, exclufive of jour
neymen and Servants. They have built twenty-four pariih churches and chapels, 2200 houfes and fifteen inns,
planted 200,000 olive trees, above half a million of mul
berry trees, and as much more of various kinds of fruittrees, elm, vine, 8cc. their harveft confifts at prefent
chiefly of wheat, barley, peas and beans, producing
one year with another five hundred thoufand janegas;
the vines begin to profper, and are expected to become
a confiderable object, and they have moreover eflabliihed many branches of filk and woollen manufacture.
After traverfing the Sierra Morena it is no fmall relief
to enter the extenfive and fertile plain of Seville, which
leads to that capital xity, and makes fome amends to the
traveller fpr the fcene of defolation he has palled. You
(o) See in Mr. Swinburne’s travels, a defcdpdon of the new fettlen^nt o f La Carolina, one
of the principal places of this eftablifhment, which he palled through going from Cordova
to Madrid. Many of thefe people are iince dead through intemperance and change o f climate.

pafs
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pafs through a beautiful country for three days, till you
come to Antequera, fituated on a hill at. a league did
tance from a high mountain confiding of an entire block
of flefh-coloured marble, which rauft be crolfed on horfeback, to go to Malaga ; feveral fprings which iifue from
it form themfelves into a rivulet, whofe- banks are lined
with perriwinkle, bulbous iris and the fallow leaved
hare’s ear: the rocks are moilly covered with the lichen call
ed orchilla by the Spaniards, but as the fort from the Cana
ries is preferred both in England and France, the gather
ing of it is totally negleded in Spain. That fort which
has little white fpecks upon it like warts is thought to be
the belt; it grows on the higheft rocks on the fea coaft,
and fixes its roots in the cavities of the rock. Its com
mon length is from one to three inches, and makes a confiderable part of the commerce of the Canaries, where
it is gathered at all times of the year; fome goes to. the
Mediterranean markets, but the larged quantity for
England, where they have a particular method of prepa
ring it with human urine and other ingredients, fo as
to make it of great ufe in dying fine purples and hloffom colours (#);..
(a) The name of orekiUa was perhaps given it from the iflandof Orchilla, one o f the Lee
ward i(lands, near the coaft of Terra Firma, in America, where probably it was firft difcovered.
The foTt ufed'by the dyers is the Lichen Caltarius of Linnxus, being fo peculiar to limeflone rocks that wherever that flone occurs among others, it may be diftinguithed at the firft
view by this plant growing upon It.

W hen dried, powdered and fteeped in urine, it is ufed

to dye fcarlet by the Welch and the inhabitants of the Orkneys.

T t

The warty kind is the

The
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The hills are covered with vineyards* Su'd as you defc'end into the:low lauds, the eye is enraptured with the
moil beautiful obje&s; the dreary month of January in a
northern climate is here a fcene of delight, the fields are
full of perriwinkle, myrtle, oleander, and lavender, with
many other flowers in full blow, at that early feafon, and
this enchanting profped continues to Malaga, an antient
and celebrated city, taken from the Moors, in 1487, by
Ferdinand and Ifabel, after a molt vigorous defence,
and having been 772 years in their pofleffion, A city
not lefs remarkable for its opulence and extenfive com
merce, than for the luxuriance of its foil, yielding in
great abundance the moil delicious fruits ; whilit its rug
ged mountains afford thofe lufcious grapes which give
fuch reputation to the Malaga wine, known in England
by the emphatical name of Mountain, . Thefe valuable
mountains have moreover a peculiar advantage, that the
drought which is fo prejudicial to corn, contributes
principally to the goodnefs and flavour of the grape, as
the furrounding milts afford every neceffary refrefhment,
and are more ferviceable than rain, which would rather
injure the roots, by waffling away that light coat of foil
with which they are fo fparingly provided.
*
■ lichen perlufus o f Linnaeus.

Another fort called tartareus by that great writer, is common

in Derbyihire, and gathered by peafants who fell it for a penny a pound to the dyers, who
nfe it fot purples.

It is fo plentiful that they can colle& twenty pr thirty pound a day.

Sqe

D i, Withering’s botanical arrangement, See.

But
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But before I leave Malaga I cannot omit fpeaking of
tkofe excellent and remarkable potatoes peculiar to that
diftriCt, and in fo great efteem in other parts of Spain;
they are fweet and lufcious, of an oblong form and of a
bright yellow colour like gold, and when roafted eat ex
tremely well with wine and fugar; they are equally an
American production though different from the common
potatoe which is only known of late years at Madrid,
and not in any other part of the kingdom, except Ga
licia where they are common as having been firft brought
there.by the Spaniards, and from, thence conveyed ori
ginally to; Ireland.
About three miles to theweflward of Malaga, there are
gardens about a hundred paces from the fea, and on a
level with it, inclofed with the Indian fig or prickly'
pear, and with the aloe, whofe fharp pointed leaves ferve
as an excellent fence againft cattle ; feveral plants grow
under their ihade, particularly two forts of mallows,
fpurge, geranium, marih marigold, borrage, afphodel
withonionleaves, baffard dittany, forrel, clary, goldylocks*
goofegrafs, avens, nightfhade,.fliepherds purfe, fumitory,
and white afparagu sm an y of thefe even grow in the
*
burning fands on the fea ihore, and are in flower in Ja
nuary, alfo a great deal of celandine the fame as in the
interior parts of Spain.

T tz

Further?
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Further on to the weftward about two leagues from
Malaga, there is a cavern where the water forms enor
mous pieces of calcareous fpar (#), which takes a beauti
ful poliih, and much o f it has been ufed in the royal pa
lace of Madrid; fome pieces are of a white ground, with
veins of different colours, but in general the ground is
grey, with a plealing clare obfcur happily ramified with
white, at other times a dark grey interfperfed with veins
of a brilliant white. This cave lies immediately under a
confiderable bed of lime rock, in a plain about a hundred
paces from the lea, and half that diftance from a chain
o f limy hills, the decompofition of which produces the
fpar above mentioned.
(a) Mr. Bowles’s editor, page i s r , very improperly calls this fpar by/the name o f Alabajlra
calizo, “ Jimy alabafter;” as there is no fuch tiling in .nature.: it mult either.be a marble, or
an alabafter, and cannot partake of the properties o f both, but from the mode of its formation
it appears to be a fpar.
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Xl L

Defer iking the country between Malaga and Gape de GaL

HE firft remarkable place to the eaftward of Mala
ga is the town of Velez Malaga, near which the
captive in Don Quixote is fuppofed to have landed from
Barbary, with the beautiful Zorayda. A few leagues
further is the little port of Herradura, where a fleet of
gallies was loft in 1562 under the command of general
Don John de Mendoza who had failed from Malaga with
twenty-four gallies, having 3500 foldiers on board, and
finding the wind contrary, put into the Herradura,
where he came to an anchor, but it blew fo hard that
twenty-three of the gallies were driven afhore and loft,
and all the crews drowned (¿7), This port is not laid
down on Lopez’s map of Spain, but may be feen on the
French chart of the Mediterranean, dedicated to the
duke o f Choifeuil m 1764, by Jofeph Roux at Marfeilles,
hydrographer to the king, and is an exaeft copy from

T

- (a) Vida de Felipe lid. por Luis de Cabrera. Madrid, 1619. Alfo Guerra de Granada
por Hurtado de Mendoza. Valencia, 1776.

Tins eventis hinted at in Don Quixote, where

Sancho fpeaks of Don Alonfo Maranon, Knt. of St. Jago, who loft his life there.
page 412.

Vol. ^i

Madrid, 1771.

Michelot,
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Michelot, who was pilot of the gallies to Lewis the
XIVth.
i

Further on, Motril is another little fea port, and on the
road to it, one may fee famphire, orache, dock, thornapple, and cardomindum growing- in the fands on the
fea fhore, with the Indian fig {hooting out amidft the
rocks dallied by the waves of the fea. In different parts
of this coaft almoft as far wefiwardly as Gibraltar there are
above twelve fugar mills called Ingenias, In Motril only
there are four of them, which coil at lead eight thoufand
pifióles each, fugar having been made there time imme
morial as perfect according to the opinion of good judg
es as any imported from the Weft Indies, which is not
fo extraordinary when we con fide r that the fir ft flips of
the cane were fent from hence to the Canary iilands, from
whence Nicholas de Ovando, governor of Hifpaniola,
introduced them in 15,06 into his government, where
they thrived furprifingiy : bnt in Spain their cultiva
tion is difregarded, though the foil of the meridional
provinces, the temperature of the air,. and the glowing,
heat of the fun are well adapted for the cane and many
other produirions of South America, which might be
brought to perfection, were induftry and encouragement
in any proportion to the advantages of nature. With
refpeéf to fugar it has been negle&ed through political
motives, and the canes have been rooted up to make way
for
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for the vine : even the pine apple, which was fir ft intro
duced from the Spanifh fettlements, was unknown in the
royal gardens of their monarchs, till within thefe few
years, that Boutelou, the king s under gardener, raifed
them at Aranjuez.
From Motril to Almería you range along the moun
tains, many of which are of marble to the very fummit,
thé ftrand is level and fandy, with very little earth, ex
cept near Almeria, which antient city was conquered
from the Moors in 1147 by Alfonfo, {tiled the emperor,
affifted by Garcias king of Navarre, Raymond count of
Barcelona, and a fleet of Genoefe ; thefe lait taking for
their ihare of plunder that beautiful veflel, fuppofed to
be an emerald, which they ftill fo carefully preferve in
their treafury. They make falt-petre of the firft boiling
at Almeria, which is fent to Granada to undergo a fé
cond procefs, without the afliftance of fixed alkali, nor
does the earth from whence it is colleded contain any
gypfum.
About half way towards Cape de Gat there is a large
plain fo full of garnets that a fhip might be loaded with
them ; they are likewife to be found in a gully formed
by the waves at the foot of a hill in that neighbourhood.
The fea fometimes throws up worms hereabouts four or
five inches long, and one broad near the belly, with cir
cular
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cular loins and the body divided into ringlets, which
emit a purple liquor flowing from every part when
cut into pieces; of this fpecies there are three forts,
viz. the common murex which generally remains at the
, bottom of the fea, the nautilus which by help of a fin fails
like a ihip, and the worm without any fhell thrown up
by the fea on this coaft(#J.
The famous mountain of Filabres. is about three leagues
from Almeria, but it takes ten hours in going to it, the
road is fo turned by the many hills to be paifed before
one reaches it. This amazing and ftupendous moun
tain is a folid block of white marble about a league in
circuit, and two thoufand feet high, without the leaft
mixture of any other ftone of earth, the marble ap
pearing in many places where neither the wind, rain, or
any of thofe caufes which deftroy the hardeft rocks, have
yet made the leaft impreifion. On the fide towards the
village of Machael* lying at the foot of this mountain,
a great part of the kingdom of Granada is difcotfered,
which is mountainous, and refembles the waves of the
fea in a ftorra. On the other fide the mountain is cut
almoft perpendicularly, and from its prodigious elevation
affords a moil awful profpeft, with the city of Gandia,
which though at a diftance, if confidered with a bird’s
eye view, feems only half a league off. The Sierra de
(<i) Don Guillermo Bowles*

P, 126,

Gador
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Gador is ano ther inimenfe mafs' pf marhle, of which they;,
ruake excellent lime. It diilblves intirely vvit^ acids,,
without leaving the leaft refidue of clay or other matter,,
whereas the ftoiie m other parts of Spaing particularly in
Valencia, has a mixture of clay or fand,* of thefe we are
to underhand the Spanifh proverb, with refpeit to ore,,
which is literally true in. that kingdom, Donde hai yefo y s
cal,,no.hai m ineralviz..
’

“ Where ofgyp fe and lime there's (lore;.
**• Don’t expedl; to meet with , ore,”

.Notwithftanding the goodnefs of the marble of Gadôr,.
there is a. great difference between the fôlidity of the.old houfes in the village, and the modéra on es, the: for
mer, being much; more durable, owing to the builders
having ufed the fend of the river Rambla^ while the prefeat, generation, either; from fupinenefs, or ignorance, ,
make ufe of fea fand,. which from its faline nature attraits *
moitture,. and diffdlves,. defeating the union neceiTary to >
he fupported with the lime, which is.not. the cafe^witlL
freth water fand..
Amongft:other natural'products of this- country, the::
Efparta^. or, matweed(#),. grows,in great plenty, and de-ftxves particular attention •; they not only make cordage :
with« lti for boats,, but alfo mats ■ for floors, fackcloth^ ,
(a) Slips tenàciffima. Linn.'
balkets ’
U Ui
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bafkets for raifins, and above forty other articles ia doineftic ^economy. They even fpin it like flax, which is
made into linen, for which fecret the inventor has been
amply rewarded by his prefent majefty, and a large fum
advanced him to fet up his manufactory.
Cape de Gat is a huge promontory, confifting of an
enormous rock, of a Angular nature, different from any
other appearance in Spain, eight leagues in circuit and
five broad ; the firft objeCt that (trikes the eye is a rock
two hundred feet high, about fifty paces from the fea,
all cryftalized in large (tones o f the fize o f a man's leg,
with four or five plates chafed one within another, of a
cinereous colour, from eight to fourteen inches long*
with a large grain that will take a good polilh. Pre
cious ffones are faid to be found in the mountain of Bujo,
in a cavern with an entrance about fifteen paces wide
and twenty feet high, where the agitation o f the waves
is very great in bad weather ; Mr, Bowles went in there
but could difcover nothing of confequence. On the
outfide a large white patch ferves as a land .mark .to ma
riners, and from thence called Vela Blanca, This is what
is properly nailed Cape de Gat. Near the Torre de las
Guardas there is a bed of jafper of a white ground vein
ed with red, and further on near the Torre de Nejle%alow
Tock is feen almoft covered with a ftratum of white cor
nelian. They gather a black fand not far from the Torre
“

de
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de San jdjeph, which proceeds from the demolition of the
rock, added to the conilant percuffion of the" waves,
and is fold to throw over writing*. They might find
another fort of fand very near this place, lefs angular,
which would anfwer for hour glaifes, but they flill import it from Germany for this purpofe.
In the centre of this promontory there are four hills
near to each other, called1the Sacriftan, the Two Fryars, the Captain, and the White Mountain, but no
thing remarkable is to be obferved from their outward
appearance (¿z); The other fide of the promontory, after
paffing thefe four hilte, is called E l Puerto de la plata,
where the Moorifh Cor fairs lie lurking for Spaiuih veffels
to intercept them', and' carry their crews into dire capti
vity, There is- a rock near this Puerto, which extends to
wards the fea* and called El monte de las' guardas, where
they find amethyfls, but ftill more abundantly in a ftraturn of quartz of very difficult accefs, being in a preci
pice twenty feet high. The true amethyft refembles a
pyramid reverfed, while the rock cryftaL has fbc faces,
and is larger at bottom than at top. But there is no
probability of further refearches for precious Hones, or
even for marble, as the exportation of this latter has
( 4 Mr. Bowks fays that Cape de Gat is the moft meridional point o f Spain, as may be obitrved by- looking op-the map, but fuch an infpe&ion will convince- us oF the contrary, Eu
ro pa Point-at; Gibraltar is more fo,.and often faid to be the moft fouthern point; but perhapslh.e Funta d e C a r n e r e , on the A^eziras fide of the Bay is yet further to the fomhward.

U u2

been;

g4e
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lately prohibited, by which a total flop has bfeen
pat to the labour and induftty of the inhabitants in
that valuable branch". Were we to believe the boafted
accounts of the green jafper found in a gully called E l
barranco de San Juan, in that part of the Sierra Nevada
through which the river Genii paffes to Granada, it is
,an univerfal remedy for all manner of complaints, and
has lingular effects if wore over the itomaeh, or applied
to any part of the body where its efficacy is required*
There are two forts of it, lome having blact veins and
very hard, others with white veins, lefs fo* but reputed
equally efficacious (a).
'
^
\

{&) AU its fuppofed virtues are fet forth in a, paper printed at Granada, ’without any date,
entitled, “ Maravilofas virtudes de la Piedra Jafpe verde: facadas de ttmehos autoreay confirmadas con muchas experiencias.” It is not only ufed in the applications abovementioned,
but pulverized, and when inixed with milk cures old wounds, the bites o f ferpents, the
piles, and is gOod for the fight; but what is beft of all, an excellent remedy againft enchant
ments and witchcraft! John* Fragofo, in his Cirugia univerfal, fpeaks of it in his index of fimple remedies undet the word jofpe on the authority of St. Epipbatrius;

IVForales alfo in his

“ hiftoria medeeinal de lo que fe tralie-de IncUas,” fol. i S ; as alfo Galen, lib. g, de facultatibus funplicium,

Pliny, lib. 36, cap. 7, and li^- 37, cap. g.

Difcorides, lib. 3, c. 117, .

dhd Ills commentator L&gnna, Accofding to' the paper ab oye then tio tied, it has beeil in great
demand fince the year 1772,
,
. ¡

- .<-j• ■i . ^ c*- ■.
t
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X III.

Excurfion from the'city of Granada to Cordova and Anduxdr,
,

in AnMufta,

*
T N going from' Granada to Andalufia, the firft Itage is
■ at Loka, si journey of ten hours, through that beau
tiful plain called La F*ega de Granada^ and then amend
ing a mountain, through another cultivated vale, with
wheat, flax, hemp, and pulfe, Loxa is a middling town,
pleafantly fituated on a high hill of conglutinated ftone,
which forms a kind of hrechia or pudding-ildrie, in the
centre of olive grounds having plenty of fruit, notwith
standing its elevated, cold and dry fituation*
From Loxa to the weftward, the country is fertile, pro
ducing wheat and barley, in a limy foil well furniffiedJ
with oak. The foil of thefe hills feenis to proceed from
the dfecompofition of former rocks, many of which ap-'
pear in broken lumps, intermixed with the arable land/
Alameda is the firft town in the kingdom of Seville:
fwallows make their appearance there in February, a few
corn fields are feen in the low lands,, but in general the
weftern
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weftern boundaries of Granada are made up o f.fteep
rocks and craggy mountains. The Solano winds prevail
much here, and do a great deal o f mifchief, deftroying
the harveft if they blow early in the feafon. The coun
try people are fond of tobacco, and though they have
near them thofe excellent wines of Malaga and. Xerez*
they feldom or ever drink them, preferring diflilled
liquors (a), without any vifible prejudice, for the mem
are robuft, and the women have good features, with
lively fparkling eyes full of expreffion and fire. T h e
country is extremely pleafant to Herrera, with a white
and red earth which is remarkably fertile, divefted o f
any loofe itone, pebble* or flint, fo common in other
parts of the kingdom. This rich foil is a perfect marl,
and under the olive tree yields plentiful crops of wheat
and barley. Eftepa, about a league from Herrera* Hands
in a piiturefque manner, on the top of a hill fur-round
ed with olive trees. The olive of Eilepa is finall, but
delicious, and give* an oil as clear and delicate as that
of Valencia. The Seville olive, though often as* large as
a dove’s egg, does not yield near fo good oil, for which
reafon they are more frequently pickled. Even fo far
back as the days of Cicero they were in high eftimation,
for in writing to his friend in Andalufia he compliments
him on being intendant of fo fertile a province, and re(a) Called in Spain tojoli and mijlda*

minds
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minds him to fend him fome Seville olives to Rome.
They are very carelefs notwithftanding in making their
oil, leaving the fruit a long time collected in heaps, fo
that it rots before it is ground, part of the oil turns into
mucilage, and acquires a rank and difagreeable flavour,
and as there are. few mills in proportion to the quantity
of fruit, each perfon is obliged to wait for his turn fometimes for months, from whence in this warm climate a fer
mentation enfues, which of courfe occaiioms bad oil.
Others deceive themfelves through a principle of avarice,
for though the olive yields more juice from having lain by
for feme time, it is at the expence of its quality, fuch thin
fermented matter hardly deferving the name of oil, for
which reafon, and from their little care in putting it in
to proper veflels, and carrying it about the country in
ikins, the oil in general is wretchedly bad at Madrid.
The olives are gathered from the middle of O&ober to
the middle o f November. I f a good year they fell from
so to 24. reals the arroba (about
4dmfterling) but in
years of fcarcity will rife to 36 or 40 reals. A fanega of
olives will yield an arroba of oil. In the fouth of Prance
they are not gathered till they are perfectly ripe, and
have acquired a reddiili hue inclining to black; if this
period paffes, they wrinkle, moulder, and rot. Thofe
that are green give a bitter tafte to the oil, and they
carefully feparate fuch as are worm-eaten, which would
vitiate
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vitiate the flavour of the ibund ones, they p iq d
them as in Spain, then the fuhftance is bud, under the
ijEGfsithe firft juice that r p s out is called virgin oil*
and is the xnpft delicate for the table,, its gqQdnefs arifing
front the freihnefs of the fruit. Thp feco^d fort :i& ob
tained by pouring boiling water on the fubfiance remain
ing in the prefs ; but this oil is like that of Spain* acrh
monions, and fubjecl to. corruption. In general all oil
obtained by fire or hot water, is of a bad, q u alitym u ch
will alfo depend upon its being put into proper vefliels,
clarifying it with judgment, and placing it in commodi
ous cellars with a proper medium of heat and cold, both
extremes being equally prejudicial. In the year 1769,,
Mr, Sieuve of Marfeilles, prefen ted a memorial to. the
academy of faiences, deferibing the bed method to make
oil, having invented among ft other improvements^ am
inftrument to feparate the fruit from the (tone, by which
the olive is* freed from thofe vifeous , fetid , andhulphur eous. particles which are found in the ftone, and. alterate.
the juice of the fruit; but thefe hints feqm; tp have little
weight with the Spaniards* who continue the old method,
implicitly following the cuftoms of their forefathers,,
It is five hours journey from Herrera to Ecya* agrees
ably fituated, but one.of the hotted towns.in.Spain.. The,
horfes of Ecija are reckoned the beih inAodalufia, and
remarkable for the good$eds of theirs hpp/^^ow^g.tp.thte
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drynefs of the ground, white at Seville, and in the flat
country on the banks of the Guadalquivir, they are
fpungy, and liable to crack in hot weather; but in point
of fliape, the beautiful horfe of Cordova is the mofl per*
feft, though of late their ftuds are greatly neglected
Nothing can be more delightful than the face of the*
country from Ecija to Cordova, a fpace of nine leagues,
yet without a Angle village, or even a fprin g; for
which reafon they muft have a great deal of rain to have
any crop, but when they are blefled’ with* plentiful
fhowers their harveft is very great. The city of Cordova
is feated on the banks of theiGuadalquivir, about a league
from the Sierra Morena^ and has ever been .famous for
the magnificence and fplendbur of its nobles. Even the
Jews in' former times are faid to have vied with the others
in* pomp and parade (¿)* Its cathedral is famous for its,
1

(а) There is a curious Arabic manufcript in the-Efcurial, marked D C C C X C V I. on horfes
and horfemanihip, written by a Moorifli general, and dedicated to Abdalla king of Cordova

1

H id, of the race of Bennaflaret. who reigned A . ). 1301, which if ever made public, might
perhaps ifluftfate what we-have already received from the iJIuftrious names-of NewcafUe
and Pembroke.

The.title as given b y Gafiri in.his catalogue of Arabic.manufcripts in. the

efcurial is as follows.

ltTheatrum equellri Abu Mahommed Abdula Latkamita Cordubend,

viro genere drgnitate ac laude bellica-praeclaro.

Is natnras equorum, proprietates, colores,

formas*, adnotatas etiam multis eorura nominibus erudite. atq.ue elegaotcr hoc opere perteculas
librum Cuum Regi Abdalla Mahommed Ben NafTor Almanzor dedicavit.

Accedit in extremo >

codice equitandi difciplinse fynopiis.”
(б) I f any-credit is to be given to David Ganz in his edition of VoriHns, .quotedby Sarmiento.

Quotidfe tunc exibant Korduba in Hifpania Septingenti viri Ifraelitict qui veheban- -

X-x.
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antiquity andftrufture, with numerous pillars of different
marble, which feem to have been taken from old Roman
itru<5iures# The country from Cordova to Anduxar
extremely well cultivated;" and beautifully varied with
corn, olive and vines; as the ground is in general of a
hard nature, and does not give way, the rains have no
other effe<ft than gently wafhing away a fmall part of its
furface, for which reafon tfioie deep gullies, fp common
in Murica and Valencia, are not feen here, where the foil
is compofed of different kinds of earth, alternately with
rock, and eafily carried off by the waters. This ac
counts for their having fuch plentiful crops in Andalu«
iia after heavy rains, with^fech deep floughs ; but after
a drought they have fcarce any harveft, and travellers are
fmothered with dull. They are famous about Anduxar
for making thofe little pitchers of a white argillaceous
earth that preferve water fo cool in fummer. In other
parts of Andalufia they have earth of the fame quality of
a red colour, with which they make elegant drinking
bowls that keep the water equally cool as the others,
being light, thin, porous, and having the furface al
ways damp : but they are not fo fine and delicate as
thofe earthen veffels from the Weft-Indies called bucaros,
nor made with fuch neatnefs and art. The Spanifh latur feptingentis cum bus, omnes vcflui indumento regio et redimiti tiaris Juxta legem magnatum ICmaditamm.” *--Memoria« para la fcrifioria de la poefia y poetas Efpanoles, M adrid,,

*775dies
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dies are fo fond of them, that not content with putting
broken pieces thereof into their boxes to give a flavour
to their fnuff, they Will frequently eat them with Angular
pleafpre. Befldes what is ufed in this manner, they have
boxes referved for it folely, and their attachment to bucaro is fo great, that the old ladies pile it up in cabinets
like valuable china ; in thefe jarrs and bafons they occaAona-lly put water, which diffufes a frefli earthy fmell*
which they are very fond of in their apartments..

j-
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XI V

■ ObJ&rvations made in a progrefs from Cadiz, to Carthagena.

HE city of Cadiz is buikonapeninfulaupon rocks
ftretching out into the fea, compofed of a great
“Variety of matter, fuch as marble, fpar, pebble and fhells
incorporated in the fand, and combined together by a
glutinous fubftance in the fife* which feems powerful in
this place, as may be obferved by the rubbiih thrown in
to it, infomuch that bricks, ftone, fand, fhells, 8cc. after
a certain time become confolidated, and form one fingle mafs.
In 1440, John king of Caftile gave this city to Don
Pedro Ponze de Leon, with the title of Count thereof;
his grandfon Don Rodrigo was afterwards made Duke of
Cadiz in 1484, by Ferdinand and Ifabel3 but thinking it
a place of too much confequence after the difcovery of
America, they took it from him again, and made him Duke
of Arcos* In queen Elizabeth’s reign, it was taken
by ftorm by the Engliih forces under the Earl of EfTex
with a trifling lofe, -Sir John Wingfield, quarter-mailer
general
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general of the army, being the only Engliihman of note
killed in the expedition (a). In old Spaniih chronicles
it is called Colts9 from whence our Englifh mariners ge
nerally call it Cales*
The Solano wind is (till more prejudicial here
in
Seville, and when it has blown for eight or ten days, infa) Sir John Wingfield was grandfon of Sir Anthony Wingfield, knight of the garter,
vice-chamberlain of the houfhold, and captain of the guard to king Henry VIII, immediate
anceftor to Sir Meiyin Wingfield, Bart, who dying without iffue male, the title became extind, and his only daughter, Mary, married Francis Dillon EJq; late of Proudftoa in the king
dom of Ireland, and was mother to John Talbot Dillon, who dedicates this note to her me
mory. .. .
Sir Richard Wingfield o f Kimbolton brother to Sir Anthony Wingfield above-men
tioned, was appointed marihal of the towtirand marfhes of Calais, by Henry V III. 14th
November 1511.

The next year he was one of the embafladors to treat with the pope

and emperor.. In 1514 he was made a banneret at the fiege o f Toum ay, and joined with
Sir Gilbert Talbot in the deputyfliip of Calais, was fent into Flanders embaflador to Charles
prince of Spain, and appointed with the duke of Suffolk, to receive the queen dowager o f
France, and condu£t het into England in 1521 ; he was one of cardinal W olfey’ s retinue to
meet the emperor m Flanders, was chancellor of the dutchy oF Lancafter, and on die 23d
of April 1532, having had the honour to be ele&ed knight of the garter in the lame
ferutiny with Ferdinand afterwards emperor, he was inftalled die 1 a h of May at Windfor.
That year, with Sir William Sanders, knight o f the garter; he led the rear o f the Englifh ar
my fent into France; attended on the emperor into Spain, at his return from whence he
was prefent at the burning of Morlaix.

In 1525 he was fent cmbafTador into Spain, with

Cuthbert bifhop of London, and died at Toledo a ad July, where he was buried with great
folemmty in the church of the friars obfervants of St. John, by the dire£tions of Navera
king of arms of Spain, affifted by Chriftopher Barker Richmond herald.

He married to frig

firfl: wife Catherine daughter of Richard W idvdle EarhRivers, widow firil-of Henry Stafford
Duke of Bukingham, and after of Jafpcr de Hatfield Duke of Bedford, by which marriage S k
Richard became great uncle to king Henry VIIIth.
Sir Richard Wingfield, another defcendant.of this family, was conflituted marefchal of
Ireland, by queen Elizabeth, and one of the lords juilices by king James the Ift, who alfo on
the ill o f' Feb. tfijS , created him vifeaunt Powerfcourt of that kingdom.
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traduces ftìèh dtì àèrinióh^‘ìh.-ìth'é'blóbdVàn^ càtì^sfueb
a tébiióà Jof thè fibres, U to-fiavè; thè tóóft-alàriaihg-effefls on the fair fex, with every anpfcaiiiag fymptOìa, lite
the Scirocco in Italy.
,><v ' '■ : " J ; ; J
: In the capucio’s garden.there is à dragon tree, fup~
pofed to be the only one in the kingdom5i3rpugh it grows
naturally in the Cape de Verd iilands, as well as at the
ifland o f Madeira (a). Modern writers have fully defcribed
the extenfive commerce, affluence, and hofpitality of the
citizens of Cadiz : they are badly fuppliéd with water, and
their fleih market is indifferent, but the bay affords,
them a variety of excellent, fifh, particularly doriest
called here St. Peter sfiih (¿), foals, and red mullets, with
many other forts, of an excellent flavour^)*
(a) ProfeiTor Vandelli, of Lifbon, principal botaniít to the king o f Portugal has publifiiedí
a treatifeon the dragon-tree. See u VandelH d/lTert. de arbore Draconis OlifTp. 1768.’*
(6") So called from, a legendary tale of St. Peter, who when he found money in the £fhV
mouth to pay tribute, left the marks of his fingers upon the fifli.
[c)

Snares; Salazar, a prebendary of Cadiz; has-publiihed the antiquities of th k city , andl

has giverii a defign of the famous ifeatue o f Alexander the Great, which he faw in his time,
and fuppofes may be the fame that, flbod'nr the-temple of Hercules,, viiited by Ciefar, which'
drew tears from that lHuilrious-watrior; but if, fays oúr author, C¿efar was to behold jVagain,.
he would weep once more to- fee it in fobad a condition.

This reverend prelate the more’

clearly to evince the fpirifc and vivacity of the women of Cadiz, has collefted, with the gra
vity of a fchoolman, the moil obfcene lines of Martial, Juvenal and Catullus, to illuftrate
their libidinous conduct, and this he dedicates to cardinal Don Antonio Zapata. 4t Grandeza^
y antigüedades de k I6a y Ciudad de Cadiz por ju a n Banrifta Salazhr PLacioncro en la SantaL
Tglefia de Cadiz.*1 En CadÍ2, i 6 ig .

■ ■■
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Tort St/Mary i_s a large; and hatidfome city ; on the
north fide o f the hay, froin/whence it is a journey of three
leagues to the city of Xerez, remarkable for its excellent
wine fo well known by the name of Sherry, The beft and
richeft fort is called Pagamte, from the Spaniifi Word
Pago, a diftrid;, and particularly applied to this vintage.
In one aranzado (an acre of vineyard) they plant 1800
vines at regular diftances. It is reckoned a good year
if it gives three butts per acre, middling if it gives two,
bad if it gives but one, but fome years it yields four or
five(tf). [
Medina Sidoniais fix leagues from Xerez, then the city
of Arcos, feated on a eragged rock, at the foot of which
runs the river Guadalete, on whofe banks the unfortunate Roderic the laft Gothic king of Spain loft his life
and dominions; a route of ten hours through a ftony
country leads to the village of Algodonales lying under
a high mountain, pierced through from Eaft to Weft.
The people here have a tradition that This place was
built by the Romans who had made this perforation in
fearch of a mine.
(a) Names of grapes : - - Tedre ximcncs, palomino, tcmocaxo, alvtllo^ b.ej&rego, -vldtiiudo, ptnktw,
mufcadd large and FmalL, catena for eating, feral and mlinar both fer eating and wine,
to eat, almunecar for wine.
The firft year the vine is calledJarmitnto^ a flioot; fecond, grenutla, little fruit a id not
good; third, defcavezados, pruned; fourth, virotei much fruit andnot good w ine; fifth,
, ,najuda, conlpleat vine makes good wine. The vines continue ten years in full foice, and laft
. a hundred years with proper care.

The
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The city of Ronda is fix leagues from Algodónales,
on a very high fituation; rit being a continual: afcent
from Xerez, which continues as far as Gibraltar i the
country about’Ronda is remarkably fertile and fupplies
Cadiz with all kinds of fruit and vegetable^ the foil is
of a reddiih colour with pebble and refills the heat of
the fire, for which reafon it is much ufed in furnaces for
fufing iron.; Amongft other curiofities with which the
country of Roüda abounds, that little animal called the
gennet is one of the moll extraordinary, and not to be
found in any other part of Europe except Turkey. . It
is fmaller than the civet, has a long body, ihort legs, a
lharp fnout, and a Hender head : under its tail there is
a long bag which emits a perfume. Its fur is foft and
gloffy, of an afti colour marked with black fpots, which
unite upon the back and form ftripes which run longitu
dinally from the neck backward, with a long tail diverfified with ringlets of black and white: the fur was form
erly in efteem, but: of late has been counterfeited by
tinging grey rabbet fltins with black fpots v and is now
out of fafhion (W). The diftricS of Ronda alfo furñifhes
(a) W c read in the hitfory of France, that Charles Martel having obtained a compleat
vi&ory over the Saracens, at the battle of Tours, in 762, found fo many of their helmets,
ornamented with the ikins of gennets, that he inílitmed the order o f knighthood o f the
Gennet, in-memory of that a¿Kon.
' a golden chain' about the neck.
it fell into difiepute.

T h e knights wore the figure o f that animal pendant to

This order fupported itfelf till the reign of St. Lewis, when

Mr. de Buffon appears to have been mifinformed in faying that

. the gennet could only live in low and marfhy fpots, when the mountains of Ronda abound
with them. See “ Journey from Gibraltar to Malaga, by Francis Carter, Efq;” London* 1777.

the
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tfee: fierce bull, the ravenous wolf and pther obnoxious
animals; its racks ferve as a retreat for the eagle, the
ofprey and- kite; yet -notwithftanding fuch nunmrons ejiemies its ;fi#l makes ample amends by its, unbounded fejrtility {a).
About three leagues from Ronda to the fcuth eaft, m i
four from the little ports o f Eftepona and Maryella, an
attempt has been made fome years ago to ereil a manufailiire of tin-plates by Don Miguel deTopete, marquis of
Pilares, affifled by Benito Berbrungen, a fugitive Saxon,
who brought the fecret from Germany. , Three hundred
thoufand dollars (£50,000 fterling) have been laid out irt
buildings and other acceffories relating to this manufac
ture to very little purpofe. On the road to the man#faitory, there are iron mines where the ore is found in
little pieces like comfits, fimilar to that of Befort in
France» Four leagues from hence to the South Eaftj
nearer the fea, there is a famous mine of black lead, the
true moUbdem, being a perfect mine, not divided in lumps
in the fand-ftone, like the other mentioned before, yet
even this is totally neglefted. A few years ago, a foreign
canful had the kings leave to extrail two hundred and
(a) See Natural hiflory of Ronda in Mr. Garter’s journey,' who fays that the diflria of
Ronda is fo fertile that the druggifts ihops are fupplied with medicinal herbs from thence
both in Spain and the Indies. A n account of thefe plants has been published in Spain by
Don Macario Farinas, who died in 16631 under the title of “ Virtudes nuevamente deicubiertas dc las hierbas medicinales de la Sierra deR onda.1

. .

•
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‘ fifty quintals per annum, but it is prefumedhe got .four
'times that quantity. Near the town of Ximena the^are
building a cannon foundery. They get the ore in the
Sierra at about'two leagues diftance, and it is faid tobe
very good : they alfo find loadftones. The revenues, col
lected at Marvella, Eftepona, Manilva, Scc. are applied to
the expences at Ximena, which is five or fix leagues
from the fea with very bad roads^
The Sierra Vermeja is a range of hills which run weftwardiy towards Malaga, and afford a lingular curiofity,
for though they run parallel, and fo elofe that their
bales join, yet one is red and the other is white ; fnow
will not remain on the higheft, while it conflantly covers
the other. The white hills produce the cork tree and the
Encina oak; the red has no oaks, but is covered with firs.
The white has iron ore in little lumps; the red has feveral ores but no iron. The -waters of the white hill
are martial and vitriolic; thofe of the red fulphurous,
alkaline, and with a ftrong fraell like thofe of Cotterets
in France. Near this place is the laft village on the Carthagena fide ; the Granada hills are covered with the
golden faxifrage, which the Spaniards call doradillaand
hold in repute in calculous cafes..
The plains of Lorca abound with oleander, which on
account of the bitternefs of its leaves is named amarga
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adelfa, and ferves as a con flan t !companion in Spanifli
fonnets and novels. Near Lorca there are two antient
mines of lead and copper, and in the Siorra towards
the fea near Carthagena, the village of Almazarron is fa
mous for its fine red earth without any mixture of fand,
and is a principal ingredient ufed in Spanifli fnuff,
to give it that fine oolour and foftnefs to the hand, and
to fix its volatility. It is fometimes called after the name
of the village, but more commonly almagre, and is likewife ufed in the glafs-houfe of St. Ildefonfo initead of
tripoli, to give the laft polifli to glafs, as others ufe colcothar of vitriol, the caput mortuum, or refidue left at the
bottom of the veifel after the diftillation of vitriol. Spain
alfo furnifhes colcothar nativa rubra, which is a red mar
tial earth loaded with vitriol, but this is a fcarce arti
cle in commerce. The neighbourhood of Almazarron
moreover affords another Angularity, and that is the
white flone called plume alum, or pfeudo ajbejlus, which
is a matter truly faline, tailing and diffolving in water
like alum, and cryftalizing in form of feathers, from
whence its name, being found thus in grottos., where
aluminous minerals pafs. The other matter to which the
name of plume alum has been given, is nothing elfe but
a friable amianthus, or ajbejlus. Near Almazarron the
remains of a filver mine are to be feem, which in former
times is reported to have yielded great quantities of fil-.
yer. A plain of fix leagues, with reddiih foil, like the
Y y 2
neighbouring
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Neighbouring Kills,, leads to Capthagena, and is & feitite
in corn, in rainy leafons, that it produrces fitty for one;
but this feldom happdfis, as 1?he cbufrtryds fteqtfeatfy
# r fcorched up, and they •ftiffer1from, draughts;;' -'however
jlieir plentiful harvefl of barilla (a) makes them ample
Amends, requiring little water, and being in great de
mand in England, Ireland, and France, far making crys
tal glafs, hard foap, and far bleaching, Befides thefe
advantages, the kingdoms of Granada and Murcia, yield
together, annually, 7oo,ooolb. weight of raw filk, which
is now totally confumed in the manufailures of Spain,
which mu ft have in crea fed to an imm enfe degree, as
formerly the exportation of raw filk was very great ;
whereas, of late years, upon ihott crops, they have femetimes been under a neceffity o f importing it from Italy.
The famous harbour of Carthagena has been lately deferibed by an ingenious traveller (b), They make cables
in the arfenal of Cartbagena with hemp from the king
dom of Aragon, the ufe of which was introduced un
der the direction of the late celebrated admiral Don
Jorge Juan, and they imagine them to be equal in goodnefs to any imported from abroad. Among# 'the ilone
at the bottom of theharbour, the fiftiermen bring up the
Pholades, which a few years ago were not known there *
the people not fufpefling they could fkbfift in the cen*
(a) Salfola fonda.

Linn.

Gtafs wort*.
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tre o f thefe rocks, without any vifible aperture to get
in at; at prefent they are fearched- after as a delicate morfel, and are to be found in moll places on the Mediter-*. Il Itki
JÈ K
ranean coaft.
W '
Being now inrfche ldngdom.- of Murcia, I ihould not
get the baths and waters of Archena, whofe virtues are
fo extolled as to be thought an univerfal remedy for every
diforder, concerning which Don Francifco Cerdan a
phyGciaa of Villena^ pubhihed a differtation in 1760. A
profeffor of poetry having found great benefit from, the
warm baths, has alfo fung their praifes in a. poem (#),
Thefe baths were-frequented by theRomans, as appears
from, an infcriptiom on a very hard ftone, almoft black*
and roughly cut, found air the men’s bath in 1757, which
is now fixed, as a refting place at the door o f a principal,
houfe near the river; the infcription is as follows.
C CORN ELI VS CAPITO.. L> HE1US LABEO
IL. V IR AQVAS*. E X D. D.. REFICJENDAS
C Y R A R V N f . IQj. P.
T H A T

IS

Càius Cùrndius Capito, Lucius HeiusLabeo
Duumviri aquas ex. Decreta Decurionum reficiendas.
curarunt iidetnque pofuerunt*
^ j ) rSee,Thernax A rcti£B^c^ P01 0

tftfedrid*.

oa

Igsaeio Aya-I^i profesor, de poeflp. en S a n lfid to .-en :

IropreiTo e a .Murcia en J.atjn y Efpgool, Svo, 1737*

Thp other hot-.baths of Spaimare JLidcftna in Gailiie, Trillo, Hard ales lnAndalujia, AI*
hatna in Granada, Villavieja, Bozo^ Sacedon,-Grcna, Fcutuna, Azaraque, Mula, and others >

--of lefaoote.
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I f he face of the country deferibed .between Car thagen a and Alicant.

N going from Carthagena to Alicant, you crofs the
rich vale of Murcia, covered with mulberry trees,
and pafs through a delightful country to Orihuela and
£lche(#), remarkable for its numerous groves of palm
trees, the branches of which are a lucrative article of
trade. The fertility of this country, particularly round
Orihuela, exceeds all defeription, their harveits of wheat
are very great, and they are reckoned to have the beft
bread in Spain. At Orihuela they make thofe curious
fnuff-boxes with the roots of the terebinthus, called cornicabra in Spàniih, which are fo much admired on account
of their beautiful ihades, reprefenting landfcapes, &c.
they are chiefly ufeful for Spaniih fnufF, as they preferve
it moift and cool, and for this purpofe are in great eilima■ tion at Rome. As a further proof of the great abun
dance and plenty at Orihuela, it is faid that the tythes
t

I

(a) The antiquities of El che have been lately illufhated by Don Antonio Mayans, canon of
Valencia, brother to Don Gregorio Mayans y Sifcar, the celebrated writer.

See “ Ilici hói

la villa de Elche.iUuftrada con varies difeurfos, por Don Juan Antonio Mayans y ]Sifcar.”
Valencia, 177*1.
■
:
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&£ Pimentón and Tomates^“ guinea pepper and love apple,”
paid to the bifhop of Orihfiela, amount to £ i 600. ftei>
ling per annum*.
The caftle of Alicant ftands on a limy rocE above a»
thoufand feet high, having fhells half petrified on
fummit. The plants of the vallies grow alfo on its topi,
the feeds of which were probably dropped by birds, or
brought by the winds. The eaftern fide, of the hill; con
tains red wavy flint, with pieces of agate fixed in the
rock, and on the weft fide, there: is.plume alum in the
crevices of the rock,, and lower down beds of trifolio
which is ufed, by the filverfmiths in thefe parts. Going
from the city towards the north-weft about half a league
diftance, the fields are fulL'of: fchofe fiones*. called1 numulárice, and by the people of the country moneda de las
bruzas, tc witches, coin.” Like wife lenticulares, fome of
which are as fmall as a pin's head. This country alfo
produces the fclnus _moller or Peru, pepper, whofe fruit,
grows in bunches of a handfome rofe colour^)..
'Xdx.tbuerta deAUcante\% a beautiFul plantalibn, about oneleague long and two broad, full of. vineyards, which they
(a) III Girard’s herbal’ mention is made of: a tree called:molle or. balUm tree, “ This
tree, fays a. learned phyfrcian, Johan Fragofas, grows in the king.of Spain’s .garden at Ma
drid, which: was tire ftrfthe had ever ften - iince which time Juan Ferdinando, fecretary.to the
king, did fliew unto the fiid-Fragofas in ids Qwn garden, a tree fo large and of fuel) beauty,
that he was never fatisfied'with looking at it, and meditating on the virtues thereof”

See

Qerard’s herbal, and Fobel’sdefcription o f it..

are.
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are jforaethbfes;--akffged «J m iè t i tèe grajMi iHéfvertljeteis affords tbit «KCflHfcat’w to « ^ wtRlmowirA^wtoisdi
* muft be-added an amafing quantity o f mulberry .trees, al,f ¡ly
; mond trees, fig, and algarobas, or carob trees, the ceratonia
Atdulkùi Line arosr which requiring little mòiftare5fiicceeds
jébSL
" ‘ L i dry foils,: and,thrives equally in. every iituadon, whe
ther on hills or in plains (a).
The city of Alicafit forms a crefcent, on the fea fide,
and is well known for the hi&uriancy of its environs, as
well as its extenfive and'lucrative commerce. That part
of the .Chore neareft the city forms a bed o f Iimeft one
mixed with fand, in which the triple-hinged oyfter ihells
are founds with buccinm, wwla^telUn&^ and urfmi, half petri
fied, the fhells often ^preferving part of their natural varniih, and the oyiler fhells their fcales, by which the
commencement of their petrifaction may be perceived.
In that part of the beach next the fea, the fand is the
fame <ais in the neighbouring rocks, waffled from the limy
earth, which the water has diffolved, leaving only the
(a) The fruit grows In a hulk like a bean cod, inclofingfipur or five be&ns, and is given to
cattle fliell and ail.

It is fweet pnd palatable, and often eaten by poor people : it is a tall

ftghtly tree, and in a mannei; peculiar to tbe kingdom of Valencia.
the tree, but grow brown when dry.
and caufe gripings of the bowels.

T h e plods are green on

According to Miller, they are apt to loofen-the belly,
He fays, thefe pods are direiled by the college.of phyfi-

cians to enter fome medicinal preparations, for which purpofe they are often brought from
abroad.

The tree is preferved as a curioftty in England among other, exotics, as the leaves

always continue green, and being different in fhape from moil other plants,

afford.an;agree-

able variety, intermixed with oranges, myrtles, 8;c. in the green-houfe.

pitta
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pilh manna formed by the fibres of the routs of the dg&,
or fca rdofs.
A chain of hills are difeUriiable at Alicant, extending
from Murcia, forming a femi-cirele of two leagues extent#
from the city, and clofe in with the fea about fdur
leagues from each other* fliutting in a fiiie vale, stnd
in doling the part we have fpoken of before, which it
fhelters from the north winds, and enables it to partake
more effe&ually of every benign influence of the fouth.
The weftern fide is uneven, full of flone, and corififts of a
white calcareous foil, whofe furface is covered with large
fhells more perfedly petrified than thofe on the fea
fhore, particularly two forts of urfmi, the large and fraall,
the former of the fize of an orange, found itill larger
in the interior parts of Valencia, of a diffind fpeciesj
and fo perfedly petrified as to receive a polifh like mar
ble, being different from thofe generally feen in cabinets
of natural hiftory. The oyfter fhells between Murcia and
Mular are alfo diftind from thofe of Alicant, having only
one hinge, are about eight inches long and five broad ;
which opens a field of fpeculation for naturalifts, with
refped to thefe various petrifadions and their period of
antiquity.
Two leagues to the fouth weft of Alicant, there is an
infulated calcareous mountain, at the eaftera foot of
Xz
which
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which they find fmaJl cryftals, red;, yellow and white, with
two points like diamonds as regularly cut as if done by a
lapidary. The red and yellow are hyacinths. A fpring
called F u e n te C a R en te iflues from that fide o f the moun
tain, and waters the lands belonging to the houfe of the
date admiral Don Jorge Juan (#), fo well known to the
learned world, who was born at Novelda* in this. neigh
bourhood*
(a) Don Jorge J’uan died in 17 73, and is buried in tbe church of .St. Martin, in Madrid,
•where a monument is erected to his memory,.-with his bufl: in profile, by Philip de. Cafiro,.
and, the follbwitig inscription.

Ex D: D, Georgius Juan G? Santacilia Novélelas apud Valentinos naius, melitenjisordinis Eques, Bellicos clajjis agmmi PraefeSus, nobilis. j cholas náuticos cobortis. Dux
et Regii matritenfis Jeminarii moderator: Domito novae ftrudturae navibus. mari,
•A

lufirata Legations- at- Marochium Africa, peragrata-ad tellurit figuram offerendam.

America, literariis laborihus■ Enropa ejiifque<oca, ibniis, Nifpana D ivi Ferdinand:, Gap
lisa, A nglicaet B ¡orufa illufiratis,. quam a Deo acceperai vitam,. pietatom optimifqus
moribus excidtam,,poB annos LX. Deo reddidit Mairiti Kdl Jut. A. M , M D CCLXXIIL
cariffimo fratri Bermrdus et Margarita moerentes annuente III. D. D. Joannas Zarpata, Marchione S. Mkbaelis- de Gros. corpus hie condi; stmommentum pom curaruni
Don Jorge Juan- publifhed' the following work's;
Compendio de la navegación para el ufo .e loa Cabalaros Guardias Marinas. Cádiz, 1757;.
Examen Maritimo Teórico Pratico; orTratado de Mecánica aplicada a la Conflruccion
conocimiento y Manejo de los navios,

k c .

Madrid, 1771.

Relación hiPorica dél ala Viage America meridional y obfervaciónesaflro-nomitas y Phyficas
en el reyno dé Peni por Don Jorge JuaB y Don.Antonio de Ulloa, 5 tomos, 410.
1748.

Madrid,.

The biflorical part of this work was written by Don Antonio de UUoa, now an, arU

mtral in the Spanifii fleet, and has been tranitated into Engliih, of which there has lately beetle
a third and improved edition. See “ A voyage to South America, deferibing at large the Spaniih towns, provinces, ike. bri that'extenfive continent, undertaken b y command of tbe kingof Spain, by Don Geo. Juan and Don Ant. de Ulloa, E. R . Si. 82c, with, copper plates, .and
a preface by D i, Campbell, 3 vol. 8vo.”
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On doubling the firft point of land to the eaftward
of Alicant, the bay and harbour of St. Paul prefents
itfelf, with a view of the antient cgftle of the duke of
Arcos. Here the fhips come to an anchor and load fait
from the Mata, a great lake by the fea fide, but without
any vifible communication with it. The quantity of
fait colle&ed here is immenfe, and is the property of
the king, coiling little more than the labour of heap
ing it, being in a manner produced naturally. The high
bank which feparates the fea from the Mata appears na
tural; the lake is bounded on the land fide by mountains,
and is formed by the torrents of rain water that guih
down in winter, which evaporating gradually by the
heat of the fun, added to the nature of the foil, become-a
mafs of fait, fo plentiful that fome years the exports have
amounted to near one hundred thoufand tun weight,
chiefly for Holland and the Baltic; confiderable quan
tities alfo are in demand for curing of fifh, particularly
for Newfoundland and New England. The coil is about
eleven fhillings iterling per tun, on board; and the king,
in order to encourage the export, lets the price always
remain the fame (a). The foil and air in general, on
the coafls of Valencia, Murcia, and Granada, is im(a) The ifland oT Ivlca alfo produces immenfe quantities of fait with as little trouble and
expence as that of the Mata, and they have a confiderable exportation, much on the fame
footing, it being equally the property of the king.

This is fait alfo fold for home confump-

tion, at a price equal to about four fhilling fterling per cwt. Engliih,

Z z 2

pregnared
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prtgnated to 3 vety uncommon decree/with ihlh and
confiderable falt-petre works are earned1 on in many
parts, particularly at Murcia and Lorea:, eollefled from
the earth in the fields, the very duft on the roads and
in the ftre e tsfro m which, after extrading the quan
tity of falt-petre, the fame dirt, thrown up in large
heaps, ferves again in four or jive years, for the like
purpofe, and furnifhes a freih fupply* This circum^
fiance renders the foil fo peculiarly favourable for the
culture of barrilla. There are eight or ten different
forts of plants in the plains of Alicant, whofe afhes ferve
for making glafs and fcap; but the barrilla [a) is the prin
cipal and heft fort: the method of making it is well dea
fer ibed in Millers gardener's didionary, and is much the
fame as is ufed in the North o f England in burning kelp*
An acre may give about a, turn
I clofe this letter with the further obferv^tions made
here by Don Guillermo Bowles, relating to a cinnabar
mine, which I fhall give in his own words., as they re
late to particular researches of his own: “ About two
leagues from Alicant there is a mountain called Akorai,
compofed of lime-flone. On digging in that part next
fO Ttic four principal plants for the purpofejs^ abpyementionecl are aíílingtjiíhecl by the
names of barrilla, ga^^Jo/a^ and falicor , and ^rc difficult to be diibuguifhed .except by good
judges.

Th,ey have been fully deferihed, by Mrt S w ia b tíf^ .

the
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v*Uey* •1 ,4 ifc ^ r ^ 4 ;ft •
$£ ;-fpij$i$raJjLggd mg?c$?y
with felpfeyr w4$%lyffimwnh
m*
lour of cinnabar; however a$ fim^ bed: 4if#ppfiar^
at a hundred feet depth, I fufpended my purfuits. I
fe w d $hirte#fi m m m pf iheavy fand
^ boauti&f red:
^ lo u r 5> fn $ le v ie s of #emk JL ei&ycd:m£ iamee; mdf°TO4 it to gofiteinr ®ao.te: than eieven ^miaees. of quickflv e f pex pound ; it.;pexfe£Uy Tcfemhlos the: fea fand iu
its: hardhefs and angular form., .The colour becomes
livelier when pounded , which {hews that every grain was
poffeffed of fulphur and ixjerctrrial vapour, in the fame
manner as, the fand is with iron at Cape de. Gat..
On the top of this mountain, and not far from a bed
of red gypfum, I found different marine bodies petrified,
fuch as telenites and pieces of madrepores mineralized with
iron as well as other petrifactions : and about fifteen
feet under ground. 1 difcovered pieces of mineralized am
ber, fixed in the rock, being of the fame fort as thofe on
which the late Don Jofeph Sunal, the king’s phyfician,
publiihed a treatife. There is of this amber in Aiturias,
near Oviedo, but not fo beautiful as the fpecimen fhewn
to me by that phyficiam I alfo found, in the fame place,
a lump of rock bigger than my fift, having a petrified iliell,
and a piece of dark amber, like colophony, with a vein of
cinnabar,,like, a thread, running between. On confider-
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ing the nature of thefe materials, that is, the gypfum,
the petrifadions, and the cinnabar, I am of opinion this
laft is of a later date (a).”
Clofe to the Port cff St. Paul there are ruins of a R e
iman edifice, and a few years ago a brick oven was difcovered, containing feveral coins o f Auguftus, about a
muiket ihot from the fea, which confirms the little it has
retreated on this'fide.
{a) Don Guillermo Bowles*

Page 3^.
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XVI.

Road' from Alieant to the city of Valencia.

HE beautiful objefts Which crowd in upon the eye
of a traveller, as he moves towards Valencia, are
iueh, and the hand of nature has been every where" fo
profufe, that a writer muff be poffeffed of uncommon
abilities to do juftice to fo animated a piflure, or deferibe in its proper colours fo, enchanting a vale, en
riched with every valuable produdion; In going from
the city of Alicant towards this Fertile kingdom, the
firft obfervation that occurs is at the pleafant village of
Ibi, where there are numerous plantations of the garden
almond1, grafted on the wild tree, which from the mildnefs
o f the air produce the belt almonds in Spain, and will
keep very well for eight or ten years1, when the others
ibon grow coniiderably rancid. The neighbouring hills
are covered with the kermes oak and the common maCtáck tree>or■ kntifms[a)^ the favin, reftharrow, rofemary-

T

(a} Mr. Bowles fays* be knew .an apothecary at Alicant, Who uféd to Koii the leaves of the
L£rtiifcust 2nd colle&ing the feum which was íéft to dty, fold it for male incenfe, which he ima
gined to.be the fame as the

olibanutft

or frankincenfe, imported, fnom the Levant.

The Spa-

niih LmtifwSy.however, is^iSereiat from the true maftic-tree of the Levant, and from which

leaved
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leaved ciftus, and great quantities of rofemary, which
contributes fo much to the excellence of the honey, that
it is lent even to Rome.
')
Between Ibi and Biar the mountains are of a calcare
ous nature, though half way up, they contain flint, which
is in requeft for mufkets. Striking off to the fouthward
towards Villena,: feveralUrata.ofalabafter are feen on the
road clofed in beds of limeftone. There is a mine of
ocre in thefe rocks, and they frequently find iron* Near
Vill sna a lake of two leagues circumference furnifhes the
neighbouring villages with fait,,. and two leagues further,
an infulated hill coniifts entirely of fal. gem, covered with
a gypfeous coat of different colours. After paifing Villena, a pleafant and well cultivated vale extends to Caildete and Fuente La Higuera; at the foot of a high moun
tain covered with mithridate, Two fine fprings iflue
from the hill of La Higuera, and form the brook of
Rambla, whofe fides have ftrata of red and white earth,
which fhew themfelves and difappear alternately in pro
portion as the waters force their way deeper. Following
rite Ateftifc 1$ gathered, which is'-Well explainfe'cf fey Mr; iVirlier’ in his OiAicrhAr^,*

eobf-

•plains of thefe trees having bde'ri confounded by mbit bbtarric writers} and that eyen Mr.
Toumefort, who was on the fpot where the maftic is colle&ed, had not diilinguifbed the fpecies.

The Spaniards ftiil follow the old cuftonfi of making toothpicks with the Lititifcus^

the fame as the Romans did, of whom Martial lays,

Leritifcum melius, f&d^ fi fibi fidfid^a fc’uipiS
Befuerit, dentbm pfeaiik

c
■ J '
^

^
^

:
- lv-

this
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this brook for four hours you come to Mogente, and in
three more to Montefa, oppofite to which a towering
mountain terminates in a pointed rack*
tood
the convent belonging to the military k n ig h t of the or
der of Montefa. On the 23d of March, 1748, a dreadful
earthquake overturned this rock, demolifhed the con
vent, and buried its inhabitants under its ruins. An
unfortunate man in endeavouring to make his efcape
through a crevice of the rock, it fuddenly clofed and
Cruflied him in fo terrible a manner that when the
body was afterwards found, there were hardly any re
mains feen of the ikull or bones. It is remarkable that
in a chain of hills oppofite to Montefa, there is a fteephill
with an old mooriih caftle on its fummit, which never
has fuifered from earthquakes, though frequent in Valen
cia, owing perhaps to its very perpendicular pofition,
being one.folid and compaft mafs, having its root, as it
were, deeply fixed under ground, whereas the mountain
of Montefa confifted of various ftrata of ftone in a hori
zontal direflion, not fufficiently combined to refill; fuch
a violent impulfe.
Near San Felipe the country gradually opens in a nioft
rural and fanciful manner ; while the eye is ftruck with
new objects ; an old ruined caftle and ihattered fortifica
tions, on the fummit of the hill recall to one s mind, all
the horrors of war and devaftation, which are foon efA aa
faced
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lgced by a chearful valley worthy- the pencil ©£$ Glauifer
0t P o u f fin ym infenfibly find youcfeBF encircled with,
mulberry ¿re^s,;which gives to tfie whole counfery .the ap* pear^nce of a pleafure ground,; where a rich cinereous
foil yields fhree crops a-year, owing, to excellent culture^
as well as its natural quality, befides. the advantage of
water at pieafure at ^ix. feet depth, independent of the;
furface being amply fupplied by the river Xucar. .
Three leagues to the eaitward of San Felipe, there is*
high mountain entirely of marble pf three fpecies^
without any fiffure, white, red, and yellow, which all adr
mit of a. very good, poiifli3;and the fields are covered witlf
plantations of rice far. fuperiqr; to that o f fhe Levant,,
though yellower,, but will keep much,Jbngep without ac
quirings any acrimony(¿zj*. ,
.......<
¿a
J p ) Mr. . Swinburne having! given fi> accurate anv ae c ©uftt10Fth e' cul fu r eo F rie e on this fpot^.
L caxjftot offer a- more esa£t, defesiption thereof thajj ; related b y h im ; Which correfpbnds'
with Mr. Bowles’s information:- u Jn winter they plough out a piece pfiland, an d fo w it withi
h^aris that come into bloflbm about -Mitrch^ when they plough them . in for manure j wateria-then -let in »upon the ground, about four inches- deep-

It iiext undergoes a'third p lou gh -1

iog, after whk;h,the rice, is fown ; in fifteen days it comes up about__ffve inches out o£, the.1
earth, and is pulled'up, tied in.bundles about a foot diameter, and carried to another welll
ptepared field, covered with watsr to the depth o f four inches.

Here each planter fets th e :

pl&ms o f his bundle in the m ad in "rows at about ^ foqt diflan c e o n e from^another;. Every,
flcm ought to produce, from ten to twenty-four fold and grow fo clofe that the ears may: tou ch ..
W ben.rijie it is gathered.in ihoav^s, and put into a watet m ill, where the I6wer grinding--

is cpf^^e^ v(ith„^th* by. ^jhich meaus th t ch^ff ia feparaied: frojatbe- grain ^without*
-bruifing"

t!

I (come:
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I come now to fpeak of the plain ofiVaiencia, but where
Shall I find words expfeffive of its beauties , filch as hone
<can conceive who have not been on the fpot, andheheld
this lively fcene of natural magnificence. This plain is
compofed of two ftrataof clay, having a Tandy foil or pure
fand between them. On removing the firft ftratum,
- which may be from fifteen to twenty feet deep, they
infallibly find water running between thefe two beds i
the clay not fullering it to filter through: ivhenever the
upper ftratum is wanting it of courfe overflows that part
o f the country. This accounts for fo many lakes in thofe
plains, and for that conftderable one called Albuferd de
Valencia, which is no more than an extended portion o f
fuch a fituation, where the upper ftratum has failed, and
oceafioned that great lake of frefh water, four' or five
leagues in circumference, receiving alfo the waters of the
river Xucar, and many fprings and brooks without any
vifible -increafe, becaufe its furface is fo extenfive that it
lofes by evaporation as much as it receives, and thus
always preferves an equal depth of about two -or three
feet.
This lake fupplies the markets of Valencia with fiih, par-'
ticularly eels ; at certain feafons of the year it is great
ly reforted to by fportfmen, and covered4with boats, as:
numbers of aquatic fowls delight in this place, and fome_
A aa 2
times
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times they fee theffamengo -ft) ; but'neither the excre
ments 0f fo, many birds, nor the putrefaction of fo many
dead fi£h, afford the leaft fympfeom o f volatile alkali
when analyzed, no more than the water of the fea, nbtwithftanding the numbers of.fifh that, die ia it. The
bottom, of thc.Albufer.a is a bed of pure clay, and if by
any accident the waters fhould run off,, we ihould find it
without any mixture, of ftone,fand, or iron};and pe.rfeflly
fimilar to the fuller s, earth of EnglandAmongft the beautiful fpots in this country, none ex
ceed or can be compared to a diítriít in this neighbour
hood, called the Huerta de: Gandíav yet this enchanting
place, fo near to, the city of Valencia, is little known to
travellers, as it lies on the fea. coaff out of their track, at
a final! diitance from, the road,, hemmed in by a circu
lar chain of hills, forming an iaclofure of about a league
and a half diameter. Near the fea the city of Gandia,
(a) This lingular bird is.To called on account of the-red or fiame-colour of its wings;, and
feet-, it-isafcarce bird in Europe, and.always frequents lakes. They have a tongpe not
much lefs than a kid’s tongue, and which was reckoned a delicious morfel by the voluptuous
Romana. When Mr. Peirefc received his friend Le Vayer at.his houfevhe entertained him
with thia difh, repeating thofe lines of Martial,Dat mihi penna rubens nomen fed lingua gulofis*
Noftra fapit.

i

Le Vayer wondered why Apicius and the emperors Caligula, Vitellius, and Heliogabaius*
had reckoned it fo-dainty, a diih, for inilead of being exquifite, he found it rather unpleafant,
with a flefhy tañe, like that oFall water fowl.

Therefore the inhabitants of Provence gene

rally throw away the flefli, and only make? ufe o f the feathers as an ornament to other, birds
at particular entertainments-. See.u Life bfJPeirefc, by Gaffendi. Tranflated into Englifli by
William Rand, M, D,” London, 1.6)7.. -
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capital of the dutchy of that name, offers a new point of
view, and from the church fteeple, you have a noble
profpeit of thzHuerta\ and may fee above twenty villages
difperfed amidft an infinite variety of verdure and foli- age, enriched by a diverfity of fruits. Amongft the
reft, the blue fig, the glowing pomegranate, and the:ver
dant olive vie with each other in excellence; even, the
very beach feems defirous of adding a (hare to this plen
tiful ftore, for the prickly pear (hoots out every where
amongft the clefts of the rocks, and'its fruit is free to all,
who cHoofe to partake of it. In this feat of blifs, fimplicity and perfetftion fill the mind:with delight, and all the
laboured powers of invention are outdone; for nature:
here, as Milton, fays,,
-

*

1

Wantons as in her prime, and plays at will)
Her virgin fancies, pouring forth more fweet,,

W ild above rule or art*

Z ETTER
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(Dbfermtkns mads, in the city_ of. Valencia and its emrircm*

AIR Valencia1, how Hiatt I defcribe A y tranfccndant
beauties j or fpeak of thofe infinite glories that adorn
thee? If celebrated architects have not graced thy capital
city with fumptuous palaces, nr given a more pleaGng
form to thy Greets., be contented that the great Architeri
of the univerfe has poured on thee bleffmgs innumerable
to render A y happinefs compleat, and make A ee the
admiration of the world, infpiring at the fame time thy
ions with the moll exalted talents tofin g perpetually A y
praife (a) l

F

The city of Valencia is happily fituated about three
miles from the fea on the Weft fide of the river Guadalaviar, with five ftone bridges over it, which afford a
variety of agreeable outlets from this pleafant city,
exultingly rifing out of a foreft of mulberry trees,
An account-of (he writers of the kingdom of Valencia only* makes a work of two vo
lumes in folio, See “ Etritores del reino de Valencia, chronologicamente ordenados defde
el ano 1238 de laChriiliana conquifta de la mifma Ciudad hafla el de 174S por Vicente
5iimeuo Preibitero, ike, Valencia, 174g. 9 tomos en foliô.
(a )

which
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which bring an immenfe wealth to its citizens. The
branches cxf thefe trees; are made to grow horizontally,
in order to pick the leaves more eafily, and the trees
are pruned every two or three years, to preferve the
leaves foft and tender,. that the filk may be finer, cleaner
and lighter than that of Murcia, where the trees are on- '
ly pruned once in four years, which renders the leaf
woolly and tough. In Granada they do not prune them
at all, and1 yet fuppofe their filk is tliefineft in Spain;
but their trees are of the black fort, and thofe of Valen
cia and; Murcia are of the white mulberry, for which re afon the worms of thefe, two; lafi: provinces when carried
tio Galicia, where they have none of the white fort, never'
fucceed, while the worms of Granada thrive admirably'
well, in meeting with a finular leal to that of their own*
countryI fhalf not enter into a detail of the manifold branches
of cultivation in the environs of Valencia, where nature al
ways fmilesvand where the very air is conftantly embalmed;
with the fragrant perfume of an infinite number of fruit
trees and odoriferous herbs. The cedrats are fo large as
fometimes to weigh more than fix pounds, when the tree’
that produced the mis-not above two or three feet in height:
as to flowers and plants, their beauty and variety are won
derful, as well as the amazing quantities of pomegranates,
figs, cherries,. pears* and grapes the moft delicious ima^
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ginable, with' bunches fourteen pound weight, .antbevery
grape as large as a nutmeg. To heighten ftill more this
boundlefs fertility, the intermediate fpaces between the
trees are filled with melons, artichoaks, caulyflowers, and
almoft every fpecies of pulfe fupplied with conftant and
copious ftreams of water, which in a kingdom bleifed
with an eternal fpring, and where the grim froft is un
known, feems to unite every idea of the golden age of
the poets>
r
.
i

_
■

The grapes' of Valencia and Granada have the preference
to all others in Spain* They cannot, it is true, from
their diflance, be fent frefh to England like thofe of Por
tugal, but they fhip off large quantities of raifins at Ma
laga. They prepare them in Valencia with the lixivium
of feeds whofe fait augments the heat of the water in
boiling. The grape is dipped for a moment in this lix
ivium, when the ikin burfts on every fide, and the juice
guihing out candies in the air, after which the bunches
are hung to dry in the fun. The cold weather after
wards perfefts this cryftalization, fo that when they get
to England, they become fo many cakes of fugar, infi
nitely better than when firft ihipped off. The raifins of
th e fun, as they are called, are ftill more delicate, having
the ftalk half cut through, while the bunch remains fufpended on the vine, and partakes of the heat of the fun *,
as the fap cannot penetrate* after they are dried; they
are
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are packed up in boxes. This is the method ufed in
Granada, which makes them moredufcious and delicate,
and juftly gives the preference to the Malaga raifins.
As the river Guadalaviar empties itfelf into the fea,
about three miles below Valencia, it is faid a plan has
been propofed to deepen the channel of the river, which
would be of great advantage to its commerce, as the flrips
lie in' an open road in a dangerous fituation. Much
might flill be done to enliven and give activity to this
agreeable city, formerly known to the Britifh army, hav
ing opened its gates in 1705 to the earl of Peterborough,
but after the defeat at Almanza, the duke of Orleans at
the head of the Spaniih forces recovered it again.
There is a pleafant village about two leagues from
Valencia, confifting of four ftreets inhabited chiefly by
potters, who make a pretty earthen ware of a copper co
lour witk gilding, that ferves the country people both
for ornament and ufe, it is made of an argillaceous earth,
very iimilar in quality and colour to that of Valencia, in
which virgin mercury is found: this earthen ware is very
gloffy, and remarkably cheap, but is far from being the
beft ware in Valencia; another manufa&ure has been
lately fet up atAlcora, by the count de Aranda, a grandee
o f Spain., which for the finenefs of the clay might vie
Bbb
with
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with other manufa&ures of the kind, were its Varnifh lef$
liable to crack and fcale off (#).
•’ '
The famous marble quarry of Naqmra is three leagues
from Valencia; the village is bn-'ah eminence* and the
quarry is on one fide near the furface in beds of a few
inches, formed feemingly by the waters. The marble is
of a dark red' ground, with black capillary veins like a
mochaywhich have a very good effe<51. Though the beds
do not fink deep, it is hard enough to ’ make folid tableS; which take an excellent poliih, and are greatly va
lued in Spain. Two leagues to the eaftward of the city
there is a quarry of alabafler, at a place called Ninerola7
of which fubftance many curious pieces of workmanihip
may be feen in the houfe of the marquis of Dos Aguas
in the city of Valencia. At two leagues diftance from
the city, on the banks of the river, the ruins of the antient city are difcovered ; near them they find monftrous
petrifa&ions of oyiler fhells, like thofe of Murcia, mixr
ed with rounded fand itone; but nothing of one or the
other is found in the river.
It is an agreeable tour of five leagues from Valencia
to Morviedro, famous for the remains of the antient
Saguntum arid its Roman theatre, defcribed by dean
(a) It goes by the name of Count Arandas ware, and is fold at Madrid.

Marti
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hferti (a) as well as by fuch Englifh travellers as have palled
that way. The plants on the hill of Morviedro and its
neighbourhood, are prickly pears, henbane, {linking
orache, mithridate, capers, marflimallow and thyme.
The view from the top of the hill is moil beautiful, with
an extenfive profped of the vale and city of Valencia
and the Mediterranean. At a few leagues diftance from
hence to the South Eaft, beyond a chain of hills, conlifting of red marble and lime rock, the Carthuiian Monks
have a convent htuated in a perfect paradife, where they
make.excellent wine. The gullies and fields are filled
with pudding-ftone of different fizes, firmly conglutinated together; their church is built with a lione of
this kind, veined with white fpar ; but who will inform
us whether this fpar exifted before or after the congluti
nation of the {tone with its natural bitumen ? The ftone
is undoubtedly of ufe to the vine, preferving to its root
in the night, the genial heat of the day, while it {hades
it at noon from the fcorching rays of the fun. There are
two copper mines near this convent.
To return to the plains of Valencia, it would be an
endlefs theme to enlarge upon its produds ; they culth
(ii) The befi. edition of Dean Marti’s letters 41 Aloifi Martini epiftolx,” with a plate of Saguntum, in 410, was printed in Holland from ad edition 2 vol. in 12 mo* and the life another
volume by Mayans, printed at Madrid by Sir Benjamin Keene.

This edition is now fcarce

and dear in Spain, and the Dutch edition is better,

Bbb 2
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vate great quantities of xnedick or liicern [trfolium MifpaTiicujn) which is acceptable to horfcs, and makes excellent
hay. The Spaniards call it alfalfa, Its roots make little
bruihes for the teeth, that are fought after by, dentifls.
The chirimoya, a very fine fruit from South America,
thrives and bears fruit: in Valencia ;, in. a word, every
production of nature may be faid to profper in this king
dom^), for here we find corn,, wine, oil, honey, flax, fu-.
(s)' The following-(ketch’ exhibits tHe value of the principal products of Valencia.
Silk crop annually- about i^oo.ooelb* of 12 ounces,-which fells on the"? , £ '^ r o ooaflerling
fpot, at.a price equal to 10 j.

-

-

--

S-

Aoo ooclb. wt. Endifh, or 30.000 ton of rice for home conftimption, 7 '

0

at 151. per pounds
7.50.0001b. Baiilla,
80.000

Raiiins

-

_
-

-

^

-

10.000

Kernels o f almonds
Pipes of brandy

iQ.000

W ine

j '

at i o n

J

10.000

K 300*000

-

Bor exportation

*

-

-

75.000 *

7 s. 6 d.

-

30.000 -

401.

-

20.000"

-

10/..

-

4/.

J

*

-

-

1 0 0 .0 0 0

J

40,000

jQ* 1.3,15^00 feeding*
Befides great quantities of wool, anifeeds, cummin feeds, and many other fmaller articles, and ;
a large-quantity of oil forborne confiimption.
ton, which is a confideTable.article.

"Nothing is mentioned in' this’account, o f cot

I (hall now hate the whole, as given us by Mr. Swin-»

burne, and reduce it into Engliih money, as it makes the annual revenue much more coni-,,
derable.
Silk crop of 1775, one million of pounds at 4 dollars^ per pound,-

-

-

4.000. 000 dollars^

(though a good deal of it-fells for 3 dollars.).
Fruit of different kinds-

-

_

Hemp at 3 dollars per arrove

_

»

2.000.
--

Kite at 10 dollars per load

-

Cotton 450,000 airoves

.......................................

Vintage of

1767

winer at 3 reals per

000

300.000
1.400.000

meafurc

--

, *

1.350.000.

'

861.133

9*9,ii.i33:dollars,
Which fum o f 9.&11.133 dollars, at iod.Jlerftng per dollar, is £ 1.655.855. 10s.Jlerling.
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gar, cotton, rice, Elk, befides fruits, and plants, produc
ing all together near ten millions of dollars per annum*
Few cities enjoy a more temperate air, or have more*
Beautiful environs* The Alameda, or public walk, is
one of the moft pleafing in Spain; if we add to the
variety o f its beautiful trees, the gaudy equipages and
numerous concourfe of people that refort there, it forms
fo pidurefque afcene. enlivened by the fields, with a
view of the city and bridges', as Teems to fbrpafs the utmoll powers of description'; and were public fpirit
equal to its natural bleffings, would nearly ^refemble
the marvellous fcenes of romance! Such is the beauti^
ful Valencia,dike the garden of Paradife in.Milton;-

A happy rural feat of"various view
Groves whofe rich trees wept odorous gums and balm,
Others whofe fruit burnifh’d with golden rind
Hung amiable1 Hefperian fables true,
II true, here~only3 and of delicious tafle>
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Journey from Barcelona to the mountain o f Monifirrat.

H E city of Barcelona is generally reckoned one of
»the moil agreeable places in Spain. Its pleafant
fituation, its commerce, wkh the activity and induftry of
its inhabitants, contribute to make it a place of fplendour
and affluence^). In this^city the traveller will find a
curious cabinet o f natural hiftoty belonging to a private
citizen, Mr. Salvador, an eminent apothecary, who fhews
his collection to ftrangers with the utmoil urbanity.

T

The celebrated mountain of Montferrat, nine leagues
from Barcelona, has of late been fo fully defcribed by
Britifh travellers, a fine print having been lately ex
hibited of it(i)9that thefubjeCl is become exhauiled, and
(ri) The Engliih merchants feem to have fettled later at Barcelona than in other commer- cial towns in Spain,

Mr. James Howel, in a letter from Barcelona, dated 24th N ov. 1620,

to Sir James Crofts, fays, “ In this place there lives neither Engliih merchant nor fa&or,
which

1 wonder at, confidering it is a maritime town, and one of the greateftin Spain, her

chiefeft arfenal for gal'Iies $ but I believe the reafon is, that there is no commodious port
for fhips of any burthen but a large bay,"

The new mole however has rendered this port

more convenient, and immortalized the memory of the late marquis de la Mina, captain ge
neral of the principality, under whofe orders it was ere<Sed.
{&) In Mr. Thichncfe’s travels into Spain.

-

-

words
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words feem feeble to defcribe this awful mountain, rail
ing its exalted creft'towards the Ikies, with all the pow
ers and majefty of nature'; yet as it makes fo capital a
figure in the geography of Spain, we ihall once more afcend its jagged rock, and explore its wondrous form.The firft ft.age from Barcelona leads to the town of
Martorel, at the conflux of the rivers Noya andLobregat;
here you are fenfibly ftruck with the tremendous appearance of this grand and folemn mountain, imprefft
ing on the mind the moft exalted ideas, in viewing
this wonderful* effort of nature. You feem quite clofe to
it, but. have fti 11 three hours in the ufual method of traveiling in Spain to approach its bafis, and as many more
after to climb, up to its fummit. There is a famous bridge
over the Lobregat at Martorel, with an arch at its foot ;
it has been lately repaired, as appears by the following
modern infcription placed on it,
P O R L O S A N O S D'E" 533 D E L A F O N D A C I O N D E R O M A
E Ü E C O N S T R U I D O E S T E A D M I R A B L E P U E N T E POR EL
GRANDE

ANIBAL

CAPITAN

CARTAGINES

Y

HIZO

E R E G I R E L A R C O T R I U N F A L Q U E A U N E X I S T E A SU
S A L I D A EN H O N OR DE S U 'P A D R E AM ÍLCAR.

DESPUES

D E 1985 A N O S D E D U R A C I O N - S E H A L L A V A E S T A F A B R I 
C A M U Y M A L T R A T A D A Y EN E S T A D O D E A R R U I N A R S E
E N T E R A M E N T E PERO AFIN DE CONSERVAR. UN
N U M E N T O , DE X A

RARA

ANTIGÜEDAD; LQ

MO

MANDOR E ES,-'

$84
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R E E S T A B L E C E R EN
y

SECENTA

ESTÉ

OCHO, L A

A N O D É M I L S I E T E C IE N T O .S

M A G E 3T À D P E L

S'JEN-OR P O N

C A R L O S R E Y D E E S P A Ñ A A S O L I C I T U D D E L E X M O SE~
N O R DON 1 U A N M A R T I N DE Z E R M E N Q C O M A N D A N T E
G E N E R A L D E L C U E R P O D E I N G E N 1E R O S , &c.

In

E N

G L

I

S ^H*

This admirable bridge was eretfed in the year 533 of the building of
Rome, by the great Hannibal, a Carthaginian captain, and he raif
ed the triumphal arch which fill exi/ls at itsjoot, in honour of his fa ther
Hamucar* Thisjabric, ajter havingfood 1983 years, was greatly damaged
and in a ruinous fate, but his Majefly Don Carlos King of Spain, m
order lo preferve fo rare a monument of antiquity, ordered it lo be repair
ed in the year 1768, at the entreaty of his excellency Don John Martin
de Xermeno, commandant general of engineers+ ère. ère»

Martorel is a large town, replete with induftrious in
habitants, all employed and conftantly at work ; the wo
men in making black lace, and the men in various ufefui and laborious occupations; a little farther on, at the
village of Efpalanguera there is a manufactory of cloth,
which maintains numbers of families ; the fame fpirit of
labour and application is univerfal every where in Cata
lonia; but we now draw near to the lofty mountain o f
Montferrat, the mod lingular perhaps in the world for
its appearance, compoGtion, and productions ; as much
the admiration of the naturalill, as fevered by thè natives
in general, from the renown of its fanCtuary* "famous
fof
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fonrniracles and the extraordinary favours granted by our
lady of Montferrat; to its numerous votaries*
The whole extent of this mountain may be about eight
leagues in circumference, its chief materials confuting
o f round limeftone, firmly conglutinated with a yellow
calcareous earth and fand, not unlike the Erechla or pudding-ftone of Aleppo, only that the grain is coarfer and
the ftones larger than that of the Levant, with a further
addition of round white quartz ftreaked with red, as
well as touchftone, all firmly cemented together, form*
ing one perfet folid mafs ; and according as the natural
bitumen which united all thefe together, has occafionally given way in the courfe of fleeting years, various
torrents of rain water have rolled down and walhed away
the earth, the refult of their decompofition, and have
fplit the mountain into an infinite variety of fhapes and
Angular appearances, forming in fome places the moil
amazing clefts and frightful precipices : in others huge
pieces of blanched and bare rock ilioot up into fharp
cones, pillars, and jagged forms, from twenty to a
hundred feet high, .exhibiting wonderful afpets that
firike the eye* with furprize and the mind with aftoniihment! its wildnefs increafing in proportion as you
advance higher, infomuch that on reaching the fummit
o f this "enormous pile, human reafon is loft in con
je tu re ; but the fight is gratified with the moft fplen-.
C cc
■ did
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did profpeft, looking down on an extenfive kingdom
beneath you as on a map, exhibiting a fertile country
to the South, iludded with villages and watered with
rivers i the eye ftretching out further over the Mediter
ranean, the’ landfcape is rendered itili more ftriking
from the contrail on the North and Eaft, bounded by the
bare and datk mountains of the Rouffillon, and the
fnowy fops of the Pyrenees. On thefe inhofpitable
cliffs of Moritferrat, amidft the confrant inclemency of
jarring elements, dwells the pale hermit, with hairy
gown, wrapi up in filent contemplation. Here he has
hewn a {olitary dwelling and offers up his fervent
prayer, and takes his lonely walk, lifting up his eyes,
mufing
"
O f every ftar that h eavn doth ihew,

And every herb that Ups the dew.

But though the elements have wreaked their fury upon
thefe elevated peaks, the indulgent hand of nature has
not been fparing in her gifts to this furprifing mountain,
as numberlefs evergreens and deciduous plants ferve to
adoin the various gaps and breaks which its lingular ihape
admits of, rendering it a curious repofitory of the ve
getative kingdom. The lower part of the mountain has
decompofed much fooner than the upper parts and turned
into foil, prodtnSive of corn, vineyard and olive, while
the fhelving rocks facilitate a paffage to the fummit, and
exhibit
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exhibit to the botanift a view of above two hundred forts
o f trees, flirubs, and plants, that ihoot up fpontaneoufly,
gracing, this hoary and venerable pile ; araongil others
the fcarlet oak, three different kinds of juniper, baltard
alaternus, mock privet, the lote or nettle tree, the fcorpion fena, the perennial ftrawberry tree, rofemary,
gorze, thyme, fern, and towards the top the flank
ing trefoil of the fea ihore of Valencia, and the rough
bind weed of Andalufia and Bifcay, proving that thefe
plants ^grow equally in cold and warm climates*
Here we find the touchftone, or lapis lydius, known to
Theophraftus the difciple of Ariftotle, who fays it was
found in the river Tniolus in Lydia, and that the upper
part was better for effaying gold than the lower, adding, that thefe Hones appeared to be pebbles, and as they
were not round, it was inferred they were fixed in the
earth, and were never walked away by the rivers. The
moderns make ufe of acids with greater advantage for the
elfaying of gold, by comparing a line drawn on the Hone
with gold of a known ftandard, to another line which they
want to effay, for as aqua fortis has the property of diffolving all metals except gold, the colour and diminution
of the lines compared together, will fhew what allay they
have, with little danger of error. From hence it is plain
the touchftone is not limy, otherwife it would diffolve im
the acid, and the only quality required is to receive the
C cc 2
line
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line drawn on it, and not diiTolve iii acjua. fortisy nor is
its colour of confequence, though the blacker is prefera
ble , as fliewitig the gold better* * This is the colour of that
found in the Tmolus, the Bafaltes or crÿftalized rock's,: in
many parts of Saxony, in the mountain of Uffon im,Au
vergne, the Giants caufeway in, Ireland* and thefe of
Montferrat. They are all indiffoluble in acids, -and of a
different nature from marble, which being, limy: would
not anfwer the purpofe* as the aqua: fortis would carry
away the ftone jointly with the metal it diffolved ; thus
true touchftone being of a very hard nature, all vapour
and moifture condénfe on its furface j it umft therefore be
carefully rubbed and wiped dry before it is ufed, that the
adhefion of gold may be perfect. Theophraftus, though
a great man, reafotied according to the, philofophy of his
age, which made him imagine that marble would fweat,
when the darnpnefs proceeded from the fmooth texture
and coldnefs of it, condenfing, and rendering vifible the
moifture diffolved in the air*
The diredion of this great mountain is from eaft to
weft, with a vifible inclination to the weft. Thofe who
adopt the fyftem of the formation of mountains, from a
fucceffive depofit of fediment from the. fea, will find it dif
ficult to reconcile their hypotheiis with the ftrudure of
the mountain of Montferrat, as it is no eafy matter to difcover how the fea could give a round ihape to the ftone,
or
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or how quartz, fandftone, or touchftone, could conghitinate fo firmly together; but this muft be left to more
able pens to difcufs : I fball only add, that it is inv
poffible to view this amazing mountain without the ut>
moft admiration ; its name has been extended to one
of the Britifh iflands in the Weft Indies, and its fame is
univerfal: its prodigious clefts imprefs the mind with
fuch wonder, that it has given rife to the opinion in
common with Gaeta in Italy (¿z), that thefe tremendous
rocks were fuddenly rent in this manner when our Savi
our gave up the ghoft on the crofs, when tc The earth did
quake, and the rocks, rent” St. Matt*, c. 27, v. 51*
(a) The fingular rock of Gaeta in the kingdom of Naples, has an amazing cleft from the top to
bottom, and is totally rent afunder, which they tell you happened at the death of our Saviour;
a lgrge block of marhle has fallen in between, on which they have built a little chapel, de
dicated to the Trinity, and ihips palling near falute i t ; this place is held in great veneration,
particularly in Spain; during the wars in Itaty, La SantiJjiiTKi L tin id a d dt Gacla was
greatly,reforted to, and a conflant invocation.

There is a good plate of this rock in the “ re-

“ marks on feveral parts of Europe by John Breval, Efcp author of the former remarks. Lon
don, 173S.”
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Singular mountain of foffil fait, near the town of Cardona, Vrc Catalonia,
deferibed by Don Guillermo Bowles.

HE town of Cardona is iixteen leagues from Barce
lona, at no great diftance from Montferrat, and
near tlie Pyrenees. It ftands at the foot o f a rock of fait,
which on the fide o f the river Cardonero appears cut
perpendicularly, forming a mafs of folid fait between
four and five hundred feet high, without the leaft cre
vice, fiffure, or ftrata, nor is any gypfum to be found
in the neighbourhood. This amazing rock is about a
league in circumference, and much .about the fame
height as the adjacent mountains, but its depth being
unknown, it cannot be ascertained on what bafis it refts.
The fait is commonly white from the bottom to the top,
though in ferae parts it is red, which the people of the
country cut into pieces like bricks, and think it o f ufe
for pains in the fide, by applying it to the part after be
ing moderately warmed ; fometimes it is of a light
blue, but thefe colours are of no importance, as they
difappear in grinding, the fait remaining white, and be

T

ing eatable, having no flavour or tafte 'either of earth
or vapour.
This

■W
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This prodigious mountain of fait, divefted of any
other fubilance, is unparalleled in Europe; philofophers
have an ample field to ftudy its formation ; it will not be
fufficieni: to fay, it proceeds from an evaporation o f
the fea, as this will not be deemed fatisfa&ory*
In the Chop of a fculptor at Cardona, I purchafed
feveral figures,, candleilicts, caikets, and other toys
cut out of this fait, as tranfparent as cryftal: when
one of the workmen was carving a candleftick, I obferved he wet it with water, then rubbed it dry with a towel,,
and wiped off the white powder which ■ en-fued on the
working o f it, and gave it a greater tranfparency. The
fait is fo hard and compaft that water will not diffolve it
if it is Ibon rubbed dry again.
This mountain has a confiderable lurface, neverthelefs
the rain does not diminiih the fait (a). The river which
runs at its foot is briny, and when it rains the faltnefs of
the water increafes, and kills the fifh ; but this effeft does
not extend above three leagues, beyond which fifh live
as ufual.
After many experiments which I made with the water
of this river by evaporation diftillation-, and various
(a) Perftaps not fenflbly; but' feow fliair we otberwife. account for t£e adduion of fait to
the water mentioned inthe. next fentence,

different
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differen t: proce/Tes, I n e ^ toidd: difcover iri fe^ihe-'
leafE grain of fait;: wHieh perfua^ded: hue: that the falt
was: entirely decompofed by'motion, , .and diffolved inx
to earth and water. ; T h e ;water of the/Tagus, which':
pafles between hillsiof. gypfumamdTahgem, at Aranjuez,
is bad in that fpot, but at Toledo it is good ; foap eaiily
diffolves in it, and a little lower down, if it is diftilled,
not the leaft particle of gypfum or falt is to be found(¿z).If we burn fulphut'v ^rfenic, pitch, or other combuftible
matters at the foot of a tower, none of thofe that are near
it can bear, the ftench, while thofe above will not perceive
it ; becaufe it entirely decompofes into water and earth
before it reaches them, and the inflammable principle
which is inodorous rifes anew to form freih combinations,
and occafion thunder and lightning. I fhould think the
emanations of malignant fevers, and of the plague, fol
low the fame laws.
It is commonly faid, that of the three acids of nature,
the nitrous, which is the fecond in ftrength, ejeds the,
marine, which is the third and the weakeft, but experience is contrary to this dodrine, fince in Spain the fal
gem ejeds the nitrous acid from its bails : grind twentyfour ounces of this fait with twelve of falt-petre, let them
be diftilled in the ufual manner, and the refult will be a
$,Thefe curious fa&s merit a further examination, as the prefent iliuft ration is by no means
fatisfa&ory.

very
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very good aquafortis, which /will readily idiffolve filver,
acid have no effe<S upon gold. Tiie fil wcHhiilrb$ o f Ma
drid ufe no other. To clear up ignore fully this lingular
phenomenon, and fee whether the chemifts are nditahe«^
or not, nothing is left hut to afcertain whether this fal
gem contains a vitriolic acid, hecaufe m fuch -cafe it would
not be the marine acid that ¡was more powerful than the
nitrous, but the vitriolic: however as it has iiot been:
demon CLrated, or known, that any fuch vitriolic add
exifts in common fait, the difficulty ftill remains» This
Cngularity of the Spaniih fal gem merits the attention of
chemifts and repeated experiments; as this fyftem feems
to militate againft the received opinions concerning the
nature of the three acids, the mafter-key of chemiftry,
and overturns the theories now in vogue (#).
What rhapfodies have been publifhed with refpeil to
the phyiical caufes of the faltnefs of the fea, fome faying
that immenfe beds of fait exiiled at its bottom ; others,
finding this argument deftroyed itfelf, had recourfe to
the idea of rivers bringing down fait enough to the fea to
impregnate its waters, which fuppofition is as falfe as the
former, as we are pofitive that fea water is at prefent as
briny as it was in ancient times in proportion to its fitua(a) Mr. Bowles feems to have drawn his eondufions rather too haftily., without reflefUog that
nitre when divided to a certain degree and kept divided, may by the force of heat alone be
deprived of its arid ; whilit common fait can fuilain a much greater degree of heat without
any decompoiitiou.

D dd

tion,
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tion, temperature, evaporation, or quantity of freih wa
ter running into i t ; befides this, I have made feveral ex^
periments, but never found fait at the mouth of rivers,
where they difembogue into the fea. It is true, that
fometimes after diftillation and evaporationT have found
a thoufandth part of common fait, and bonce difeovered
as a refiduum, a little nitre ; but this proves nothing, and
with refpefl to the nitre, I confider it to be a reftduum of
common fait, being perfuaded that this may changedts
acid and alkaline bails, and become nitre with motion
and ebullition,and reciprocally nitrous, and the alkaline
bails change in$o common fait
(a) It would have-been acceptable to the chemical readers, if Mr. Bowles had favoured us
with any fufficient reafon to fupport this helief.
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Objervations made by Do?i Guillermo Bowles, on the roundnefs o f pebbles
' in the beds of rivers,

HE pebbles of which I am now going to fpeak,
are thofe which are commonly found in moil'
places without angles, or points, and though not perfe&ly round, have yet more or lefs that form, with a
frnooth furface. They are compofed of various matter,
and the firft idea which occurs of their having acquired
this fmoothnefs, is from their rubbing againft each other,
or fome harder body ; this being the method we ufe in
order to give fuch a polifh to any fubftance, and as thefe
ftones are frequently found in large quantities in the beds
of great rivers, it is very eafy to fay they have been
brought down by the waters, and become fmooth by
their conftant friftion. For my part, I was always of
this opinion till my arrival at Aranjuez, where I difcovered*
the fallacy of this reafoning, for I clearly perceived that
the ftones in the bed of the Tagus never moved from
their places* This of courfe ftaggered,my former b e
lie f; I was confirmed in my new principles by a variety;
of obfervatioris, but to avoid being prolix I fhall only
D dd 2
offer
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offer a few of them, which have ail the appearance of
being decifive in favour of my fyftem (a). „
There are no pebbles more lingular than thofe cryftalline ones found in the bed. of the river Henares,. near
San Fernando; now if thefe pebbles had any progreffive
motion, let it be ever fo fmall, they ought certainly by
this time, after fo many ages, to have reached the bed
of the Tagus fo near them^ yet none are to be found
there.
^
*
....... - - ■ - The Tagps i»r fjull df calcareous flone aiJ Sacedon ;
a little lower, at Airanjuez,. not one of thefe is to beJ
ipupdimits^bed!, ^,7 :c ■.■ .
:d
-> 1 '
*
J- -• 1 1
‘
r
In the kingdom of Jam near Lin&resi, . there ¿Sj a hill
chiefly eOmpofed of round- fmooth ftorcesy about the fixe^
of an egg,; the fmooth polilh of thefe and their ro Und
ue is cannot be attributed too rains, becaufe they are not
expofed to them* nor di-fpcried on the fur face of the hill,
but buried- underneath at a; GOnGderable: diftatace: nor
mucin lefs can it be attributed tovany river,- for I do not
know from what fyftem, or by what chronology, it may
be conjectured thatany river evet m nover that eminence.
(a) frff. Bowles fells us, he Ioo'ks upon this as one o f the happieft difeoveries he ever
made, as ftriking' hini id a fo-rciBIef lighf, a id fe tv id g asia.key tending-fo illuilratb tlie true1
phyhcal theory of the earth ; but in what manner it had. this. effett.he.ha$ notdnfcnhed u$.
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i v iia g * o f Mârfe, thrée leagues above ZaragofFa,
tfeeié- is & broad gully full of quartz, fariditone and limealitd gypfmn of a- perfeft white,; yet at Zaragoflk
the' EbrO contains none of thefe forts,
I believe no body has* ever fee n in the bed o f the Ebro
large or fmall round granite Hone, nor blueifh Hone
veined with white, but the Cinca before it empties
itfelf into that river is full of them : in fo much that it
carries* no Other faiid but thefe hones reduced very final 1,

near Sàn Juan in the Valley of Giftau,
The rivet: Naxera is full ôf final 1 fandy Hone, and of
white quartz refembling little almonds, mixed with others
of a red colour. This river runs into the Ebro, in whofe
bed when it paifes by Zatagoifa, none of thefe forts of
Hones are to be feern
The bed of the Guàdiana has in its different parts the
famé kind of pebbles as are found on its banks, and on
the adjacent hills, without being mixed with thofe that
are fouiid a league higher or lower; and at Badajoz,
where the country is without any ftone, none are to be
found in the bed of the river.
This holds good not only in Spain, for I have taken
notice df the famé in other countries ; not td multi-■
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ply examples, I fhall only offer what .Las fallen under
my obfervation in France ; the river; Alierf: at, its fource,
about half a league from Varenne, contains a great varie
ty of pebbles, of red and yellow quartz, of the fame na
ture as thofe in the fields in its neighbourhood; but I
could not difeover one of thefe pebbles in this; river,
when it pafies by Moulins, where nothings is feen but
coarfe fand.

v

,

The Loire at its fource runs over an immenfe quantity
of fmall pebbles, lower down, none are to be feen
when it pafies by Nevers, where the bed of the river confifts of fand and large pebbles the fame as the adja
cent fieldsThere is a great deal of pebble and flint in the river;
Jonne, before and after it pafies by Sens, becaufe its
banks are covered with it from Joigny. The Jonne en
ters into the Seine above Paris, and yet I do not believe
any body has ever feen one of thefe pebbles go through}
the Pont neuj,\ and what is more, nobody has ever feen the^
Seine bring any fort of limy pebble along with it in paf*
fing through Paris, either round or of any other fhape.
What happens in the Rhone is ftill more conclufive,
and as feveral writers have fpoken of it, and of the Lake
o f Geneva in a manner which is incomprehensible to me,.
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I fllall briefly relate what I have feen, A valley flanked
on one fide in part by the Alps, and on the other by
Mount Jura, forms the Lake of Geneva, which is about
eighteen French leagues in length: a fmall river with
a great many brooks falling from the mountains on
its fides fill the cavity of the valley, and the water
which overflows, forms the river Rhone near the city;
as its depth there, is lefs than in the centre, and the
water extremely limpid and tranfparent, the pebble is
feen at the bottom covered with mofs ; the waters even
with the higheft winds never moving them from thefirfl;
fpot where they fell in. The Rhone after it has quitted
the lake runs for fome leagues over a bed of pebble, and
then enters a narrow gorge formed by two rocks cut per
pendicularly, then palfes by the mountain of Credo,
at whofe foot the river difappears, for reafons very dif
ferent from thofe with refpeft to the Guadiana.
The Credo mountain is a compofition of fandy earth
full of round ftone, from its fummit to a confiderable
depth. There is another fimilar mountain oppofite to
it in Savoy, likewife full of fandy, limy pebble, granite,
and flin t; the Rhone paifes between thefe two moun
tains : as the bafis of the Credo confifts of ftrata of limy
rock of different degrees of hardnefs, the waters in courfe
q!" time have eaten their way through fuch beds as hap
pened to be of a fofter nature than thofe above a n d be-
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eroded the tipper rock, which penetrates ¿he bails o f the
tvVo mountains, and over the river., went frpm France 1o
Savoy in iefs than a minute, as k is not forty paces fron^i
one fhore to .the other. This fingular vault is,pierced
in fome places, and the water gufhes .ont at the aper
tures, foaming like boiling water amongft thefe enor
mous pieces of broken rock* This is what is common
ly called La Perte du Rhone, and may be about fixty paces
in length. At another place it is lefs, about a muiket
{hot higher up, from a fimilar caufe, of the river meet
ing with a ftrata of lefs refiflance, where i t has formed a
paffage which it enters with no in con ftdurable violence.
This phenomenon being explained, I reafon in this
manner: If ftones were carried forward by the motion
of the rivers, thefe cavities through which the Rhone
paffes ihould be full of them, for though the ftrength of
the current would hurty them forward, there are fo ma
ny holes at the bottom, and ib many detached pieces of
rock to flop them, that fome would inavoidably be inter
rupted in their padage, and many be found there, but I
could not difcover the lead appearance of fuch, notwith
standing that die bed of the river from Geneva to this
place is in a manner erotided with them* I there
fore conclude that thefe pebbles never move from their
place ; and what is dill more convincing, there is not a
fingle
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Caigle pebble in tbefe vaulted places, excepting fuch as
are found on the banks of the river, in the long courfe
o f which there are many of all fhapes and forts, atleaft
as far as Lyons ; neverthelefs I do not believe any one
has perceived fuch ftones at its entrance into the fea, nor
in the gulph of Lyons, where this river lofes itfelf.
I will add one obfervation more, though perhaps I have
given too many already. A few paces from the occultation o f the Rhone you crofs the river Valfeline, which
has its fource near Nantua, in the high Bugey. The bed
o f this river is full o f pebble, becaufe the hills and
plains through which it paifes are equally fo. There is a
place where it forms a catarail with great violence, when
the water runs into a cavity; now if it brought any peb
bles along with it, they would certainly be found in this
cavity, but it is a fail that none are to be found there.
When I went to Geneva I threw feme remarkable Hongs
into the river above this gap, and at my return I found
them in the very identical fpot without having been
moved in the leaft.
If I am aiked how all thefe pebbles come to be fo round
and fmooth, and to have loft their iharp points, I fhall
freely acknowledge that I do not know the reafon, that
I have ideas of my own concerning them, but do not
venture to Iniift on them. Any hypotheiis would have
more weight with me than the common one, that the
1
E ee
motion
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motion of waters or rivers has been ' the caufe" of the
toundnefs of ñones, for who can have refolution to em
brace a fyftem which would engage him to hold that the
Rhone for inftance had traverfed the fummit of the
mountain of Credo, one of the h%heft in the world, all
compofed of fuch pehble; and the fame reáfoning muft
be allowed to many other mountains with Gmilar appear
ances in diSererit parts of the world.
7
Sometimes, it is true, ñones and pieces of rock are
hurried forward in rivers, and brought down by torrents
after itorms ; the fame may happen in ftreets and cities,
but this is not extraordinary, when the declivity of the
Gtuation is conGdered, which gives additional power and
force to the water, occaGoning a natural effeeft, which
ceafes when fuch bodies come to a place where they will
be at reft. This will account for fuch ñones, as have
been rolled down into the beds of rivers by their natu
ral weight, when the earth \y|tich fupported them has
given wayv
.
.
SuppoGng then this notion to be exploded, the diffi
culty ftill remains to account for their fmoothnefs and
roundnefs, which is no eafy matter to explain, being in
volved with many perplexing circumftances, which I ihall
leave to be elucidated by others more intelligent than
myfelf. It is certain that water and time are two power
ful
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ful agents that can bring about furprifing effe&s, The
wt)rld is full of thefe round ftones of various iizes and
appearances* they are found in vallies, on hills, and at a'
confiderable depth in the earth, as well as on the fummit
o f the higheft mountains. I have feen round diamonds
covered with a light fcurf, fapphires and oriental topazes
round like cornelians. The cryftal of the Rhine ne
ver becomes round, becaufe in its natural Rate it is not3
angular, and forms a mafs already round, the reverfe of
common rock cryftal, compofed of lamina of a regular
fhape. Many of the learned have been deceived by
thefe cryftals of the Rhine, thinking, becaufe they found
them at two leagues diftance from Straiburg, in the
midft of the fields, that the river has altered its bed, en
tertaining that fond notion, of the waters carrying them
along ; at the fame time, they did not confider that they
are not to be found a few leagues above Dieux Brifac,
nor any where below Straiburg, Therefore if thefe rivers
carried fuch pebbles in their courfe, they would have
them at their mouth, where they enter the fea, and there
would be no fand banks at thefe places, for the ftones
would fill up the cavities,and the waters would rollover
them, which certainly is not the cafe. The very bottom
of the fea would fuffer feme change from the great quan
tities of ftones brought down by fo many rivers, and
forced into its bed, from whence it would follow, that the
r
i : Ee e2
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Dejcrihmg the hoi wells at Qalda§ m Catalonia, and thoje qf Caldetasf
near the city of Malaro.
■

!■ .'■ / . vV!" K>-.r ' r;r

■

..

/V S I had not an opportunity of vifiting the hot
■ - wells and. baths of Caldas in Catalonia I was fa
voured with the following account of their fixation and
prefect date, by my worthy friend William Gregory, Efq;
his majefty’s conftfl at Barcelona<6 There are feveral hot wells in the neighbourhood of
Barcelona, but the principal fpring is at Caldas de
Monbuy, about five leagues North of Barcelona. The
towjr takes its name from the waters, but at prefent is
much decayed and dwindled into a very inconfiderable
place, with a few priviledges to fupport its rank as a
town, though it was once the capital of a diftriri: inhabit
ed by, a people known in the earlieft periods of the an
nals of Catalonia, under the denomination of Aquicaldenfes,
of whom frequent mention is made during the conteft
between Rome and Carthage for the dominion of that
part •o f Spain, fo metimes taking part with one fide,
fi>metimes with the other v The greateft part of a flight
antient
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antient wall remains, as alfo its four gates; which are Rill
kept in repair; but the caftle of the lord of the manor.,
though of a late date in companion with the reft, feems
to have been abandoned for fome years, and is in a moil
ruinous condition. Caldas. is fituated, in a very roman-,
tic part of the country, which rifes into abrupt hills all
round, and in a manner encircle iu Thefe hills, or ra
ther mountains, are for the moil part covered with olive
groves/ which yield a coñfiderable quantity o f oil, for
the extraétioíi of which the hot water that Rows To plen
tifully in the town is of infinite ufe. As .this placéis at
prefen t in no wife tecommendable, either for its elegance
or accommodations, you may well imagine that the baths
are not much frequented with a view of diffipation or
pleáfure, but numberlefs are the votaries of health that
vifit it from all parts' of the country in fpring and au-'
tumn, and they are accommodated in the bell maimer
that a Spaniih country town canafibi’d. Some of the apo
thecaries, and many of the private Iioufes at Caldas have
neat baths for thofe that chooíe to hire them ; and there;
is an hofpital where the poor are admitted gratis. V a
rious are the virtues that this water is faid to poffefs, and-1
many the cürés that it daily performs, in fcorbutic, fcro-^
phulous, as well as rheumatic complaints, ftiffnefs in the
joints proceeding from old wounds, 8cc. ^ I cannot how-^
ever pretend to defcribe to you any of its particular qua-]
lities, fuch as what mineral it is chiefly impregnated^
with,
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with, or the caufe of its extraordinary heat, or any part o f
its analyfis, having had but little time during my reli~
dence in that country for the inveftigation of things of
that fort, and I never found any of the inhabitants that
could give me any fatisfailory account about the matter,
all that I know of from my own obfervation, is that it
rifes much hotter that either the fpring near Aix laChapelle, or thofe o f’Bath or Briftol; it is boiling hotr and
the people of the town come conftantly there to boil their
eggs, cabbage, and all forts of vegetables, by limply fuIm
pending them under the fpout of the fountain in a baikefc,
and yet make: ufe of no other water, when fufficiently
cooled, for drinking either alone, mixed with wine, or
cooled with fnow in orgeats, fherbets, 8cc. Some years
ago there was a- ihorfc treatife written on the* qualities' of
thefe waters, by feme well-difpofed and intelligent perfon ; a few detached fheets of this work once fell into my
hands, when- I was at Calda-vbut the whole edition has
now fome how or other difappeared. The general opi
nion is, and I believe not without foundation, thatfome
invidious perfons after the deceafe of the author, made a
point of buying up the work,, and have fecreted or deftroyed every page of it, except here and:there a few co
pies that fell into the hands of ignorant people who tore
them to pieces without confideratiom.
Another
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Another hot fpring flaws in the village of €&ldeta$>
which likewifestakes its narhei from tflfe ¡Waters, iike -the
former, though expreffive of a lefs degree of heat in the
water, as well as -the inferiority of the place in refpetft t©
the other. This village is about two miles from the city
o f Mataro, near the fea fide, and is alfo frequented by
perfons afflicted with the above-mentioned complaints in
a flight degree, For the Water'being only tepid, it has not
the efficacy, of the hot water at Caldas. Thofe of Caldetas are alfo taken as a purgative, and are not fit for any
culinary purpofe. You will eafily conceive that thofe
watering places, differ widely from what are fo called in
other countries, being folely frequented by the infirm
out o f pura neceftdad, and are therefore -indifferently flipported; was the beneficial improvement of England to
take place, it would in a fhort time extend the reputa
tion of thefe falutary waters, and make them rival, if not
out-do Spa, Aix la Chapelle, Bareges, and mo ft of the
noted places on the continent, oyer all which the famous
baths of Galdas have fuch an undoubted fuperiority in
point of climate and fitnatiotu
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Remains of ancient volcanos in Spain,

T is not my intention to advance or add any new hy
pothetical theories to the many that of late years have
been offered relative to the grand fubjeft of volcanos, and
how, far in conjunction with earthquakes they have been
the powerful caufes of the great inequalities and fiiatr
tered condition of the furface of the earth* Varie
ties of fpecimens of rock, ftones, and earths, bearing
evident marks of a former fuiion or calcination, have
been collected, though found in places where no vol
canos at prefent exift, yet leaving no doubt of their hav
ing formerly exiited, and that ages have elapfed iince
their extinction : this fubjeCi of late years has more par
ticularly engaged the attention.of curious travellers, and
ingenious writers of different nations. Sir William Ha
milton, his majefty’s envoy at the court of Naples, has
not only given a more perfeCt account of the eruptions
of Vefuvius, but has confiderably enlarged the field, and
brought to light new and important difcoveries, with
refpeCt to the volcanic eruptions of Italy* Thofe of
France and different parts of Germany have been likewife
laid before the public, but thofe;of Spain remain ftill un: ;
.
Ff f
: ^ 'obferved;

I
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obferved, and Mr.- Bowles appears undoubtedly to be the
firft who has, difcpvered any remains of volcanos in that
kingdom, which is the more remarkable, in a country
where they have fo many individuals that mull have feen
thofe famous oh%s of Pinchina/Cotdpaxi and Chimborafo
in Peru, the moft extraordinary and amazing volcanos
in -the furl'd 5: "with reipc<5l therefore t o Cb& SpUnifh volrarrosy L ffeili confine rnyfelftb fdch
egMdirig their
hppeara'n cb a^ are ftated' by M r. fibwlfes», ■a^tl for tfoe-coftfo^Trehces^tb ;be drawn from them, riiuft refer to what te s
be eh thready fa id: o n this fnbjefl:, “&rid to the -grea t \bobk
o f mature rthat lies open ’before us>. • I have feenv 'lays
Mr.Bowles, mariy ttiounrains in Sphint^ithWi^A^figiiS
of volcanicmoriflagration^/tiofaccotint dLwliichis handed
down by. record, or even ariy tradition remaining : be
tween Almagio ?and Corralrn LaMaricha, near theriver
Javalon, ' on the road to Almadeii^ pieces of rock may jbe
feen with evident marks of fire, and many fiones rather
Weighty hraybefeen 1yi ng in t h e "fields of a footy colou r
inwardly arid outwardly, with all the appearance o f hav
ing once been in a ftate of fufion.
: There is a.great mountain near the fea-, between Garthagena and Murcia, where there has been a volcano,
the aperture of which ftill remains, and is looked upon
by the country people as an inchanted cetve.there are
five fimilar ones in the territory ;of Murpia, »there is one
near Carthagena, with vifible remains of an alum mine,
having
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having thfs, additional circum fiance for ¡fie more readily
finding .it* :%bat there aye four; firings pf bpfc w^tej near fiThe red faith, of Almazarron uf$d in tfip gl^-haufe
at St. Ildefonfo, as well as the other fpecies pf red earth
in various, parts, of Spain, employed for different purpofes, are undoubtedly produced by volcanos* At the
, entrance of Cape de Gat there is a mountain toward? the
fea, on the fide next Almeria, cqnfifting chiefiy, in o'qe
part, of ftqne larger than ones arm^ cryftalized in equ^j
layers, delicately fixed to a certain height, of a cinecequs
colour, as iron was wanting to give them another hpe ip
the fufion, for their ihape evinces the effeft of having
cooled by degrees, according to the, laws of pryftiftcsa*tion; it is true neverthelefs, that there are pres of £ palp
colour, with cryftalized bodies of a perfeft white, whifb
are of the clafs of vitrefcents ; I have not fcen them,
but Mr. Godin informed me, that he had obferved fucb
not well cryftalized, in the high and ftupendous mountain near: Quito, covered cqnftantly with fnow and its
bowels in coxnbnftion, the refult of a horrible volcano*
In Catalonia, between Gerona and Figueras, near the
f^a, there are two pyramidical mountains of equal height,
whpfe fiafes touch, having every appearance of a for
mer volcano; and though at their bafes imprteffipns p f
ffiefts gre frequently feen, they are of a later date than
the volcano; when thefe petrefaftions are found
5iy^fc§|jps tfiey are proofs o f their, .qntiquify.;
\ r .;
'
Fff*

■. ■.
Thefe
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; Y: Thefe revolutions in our globe ate no where more
plainly feen than in the mountain ofMoiitferrat: -The
final!- touchftones feen there, in a mountain of a calca
reous nature and amidft thofe elevated and conglutinated
pyramids, being of a black colour and of the fame grain
as the others found in Catalonia, are all from the effe&s
of fire, and have the fame ferruglneous nature, as the
high columns of the extraordinary mountain of Uifon
in Auvergne* Thefe pillars' of bafaltfcs were probably in
a ftate of fuiion with the iron, when they mixed with it,
and their irregular Chape proceeds from having cooled by
degrees, like the white bafaltes, if I may be permitted
the expreffion, of Cape de Gat* TheTmall round grains,
blue and green, found in the fields near the mountain
of Uifon have been iron. j I have feen fome that were
metal within, and were formerly like icon ihot* Their
foape may be explained from the practice ohferved in
iron forges, when the workmen throw a ladle foil of
fofed metal on the ground, which runs into a globular
Ihape, and is purchafed by fportfmen inftead of foot.
The globular iron ore is therefore the prodfoT of
volcanos as thofe certainly are near to Ronda and Befort
in France, both are, as well as thofe of Germany, with
a fuperficial coat, and give a very foft iron. " Touchftones might be made of the pillars of Uifon, as theGermans do with the bafaltes in different parts of Hdffe and *
f

Saxony,
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Saxony, whofe forms are more irregular than the pillars
of Uffon. The Giants Caufeway and other places in
Ireland have innumerable pillars of irregular bafaltes,
fimilar in colour and form to thofe of Uifon, which ferve
alfo for touch-ftones ; the black foft ilaty ftqnes, found
in the Pyrenees of Catalonia, and commonly called lapizy
are likewife the refult of volcanos long iince extinguifhecL
I think I perceived the remains of a volcano on the
mountain of Serrantes^t^v Bilbao, adjacent to the fea at
the entrance, of the river of Bilbao; its figure is like a fugar-loaf, and it has been miftaken for the mine of Somorroflro, which is a low uneven hill, atfome difiance from
this pyramid. Pliny fell into this error, perhaps from
not having feen it, or from the reports of fome mariners
who traded in Andalufia, where Pliny was writing his
hiftory.
I never perhaps fhould have known that the quart2 of
many mountains of Spain had been calcined, if previoufly, at Giiigenbach,, in the Black Foreft in Germany, I
had not feen them calcine the Kieffeljiem to foften and
mix it with cobalt, and make zaffre; this Kiejfeljlein is a
true white quartz of the antient volcanos of Spain, but
to know and underhand tbefe matters clearly definitions
are hot fufficient, they mult be feen.”
LETTER

JReturn lo Valencia andCaJkte. - Miné è fjk l gem at Mingr&hilla. - ; Sourc&;
of the rixier Guadiana. Mine qf antimony mûr Santa Oruz de Mudda
in La Mancha. ; ,. ;

.■ * .

; .v. '

N going from Barcelona towards Valencia yOu etofs a
I . fine bridge* lately built, over the Lobregat, at'Moling
del Rei [a) ; further on, another bridge over a deep val
ley has been attempted with a triple row of arches at an
hnmenfe expence, the foundation has given way, and a
long time muft pafs before it is eompleated, The new
road was finiihed in 177 8y as far as Villa Franca de Faaades.
The country is hilly and affords a variety of rural profpe&s. The antient city of Tarragona Hands near the
fea, on an eminence that commands a fine profped; over
a beautiful vale. * The city exhibits feveFal remains of
Roman antiquities and infcriptions. The learned JDon
Antonio Auguflin archbifhop of Tarragona is buried'in the cathedral [b) ; proceeding from Tarragona the next
(ii) Tn the fecond volume qf the Çpanjik ;tr*nilatjçfi

[b)

p ï

^iuIIefV ipjtiiu^tiops, ¿bere,arp

Don Antonio Auguflin,^ atçhb.iftc^ ^ fr T ^ C Q flî, -torn

Qf p p n An-

town
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*mm is-iR'bas, 'a -cotememai placsv'wh-ihh -k-fflate:years has
greatlyriircreafed in buildings .a-nd population. Here the
merchan-ts of Barc el'o*ta havb; their fa&ors and warefibufes^naad fhip off their winds and -brandies as the ihips
come to.:an anchor in .the -road of 'Sate/- about three
miles from Reus. "Catalonia furniflies annually thirtyiftve‘thouland pipes o f brandy, which require a hundred
and'forty ihoufand pipes o f wine to make them, befides
which enear two -thoufand pipes o f wine- are alfo annually
s p o r te d .; and of fruit about thirty thoufaud bags of
ferzfc Outs evory >year ‘chiefly for England, and worth
about twenty ihillmgs^a bag ¿cm-the fpot*
,^
1.
■
J
■
■
-It is a few hours excutiion acrofs the country to the
northward, through Monblanc to the'royal convent of
Toblet, foundedfoy Alfonfo firft king of Aragony in the
twelfth century., Tor monks of the Giilerciari order ; the
abbot is a temporal baron^and has an extenfive jurifdicpraifes of his learning and virtues.

He- came over to England with Cardinal Pole, and aiTift-

*edfin rúch^régulatiotis^as were then vdrfawn'np for die purpofe df ¿ccléfiaílical difcipline,

Of

all bis works, none were more eagerly-fought after than his dialogues ion antient medals ami
inferiptions, ^Diálogos de medallas infcriciones y otras*antigüedades ex bibliotheca Ant. Anguftini archieptfcatyTarracon, en. Tarragona, por‘Felipe" May, 1587, 4to.
fcarce, that Padre Feijoo relates in his

T h e a lr o

c r itic o

This edition is fa

, that an Engliih gentleman travelling

through Spain offered thirty pi-ftoles to-any one who -would bring him. a copy, which being
complied with, lie offered thirty pifióles more for another.

I faw this edition in-the library

of Don Gregorio Mayans at Valencia; there are only plates tothetw o firft dialogues; it.has
been ttanflated into Latin and Italian; a new edidon of it was printed at Madrid in 1744, lii
the fame form'as the Tarragona edition,, and may-be had for about five Shillings. »The Ufe.of
this archbifiiop has been written by the learned Don Gregorio Mayans,

tion,
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tion, with a confiderahle revenue. Several o f the kings
and queens o f Aragon are buried in the church with
{lately monuments, as well as feme o f the dukes of Me
dina, cell, and Cardona : on viewing thefe tombs the
emotions are only to be felt by an Englifliman, that oc
cur when he perceives in ari obfeure corner, on an hum
ble ftone, the; name of an Englifh Peer, Philip duke o f
Wharton an unhappy nobleman ; at the pinnacle o f glory
in the dawn of life, but alas! whofe evening was cloud
ed with mifery and fcorn. After leaving his native'
country, he meanly crouched to the pretender, aiTumed,
the infignia of the order of the garter, bore arms, againft
his country : abandoned and defpifed by all, he was
kindly received in the laft moments o f his wretchédhefs,
and was interred by the hofpitable abbot of Poblét. Thus
ended Wharton, an exile and an outcafl, ihewing how
little availed the higheft dignities, fortune and talents,
without virtue and, love for his country. His line is extin£l, and the faint infeription on his tomb, at prefent
nearly effaced, will foon be totally obliterated, while the
energetic lines of Pope, fo deferiptive of his character,
willhand down his failings as an example to pofterity (#).
(a) The infeription on his tomb in the church of Poblet is as follows, and faid to be o f the
duke’s corupoGtion.
'
- 1
Mie jacet Exs, Mom Philipus Witrton, A?igliis, Mux^ Marchio tt Comes de MVarton^ Marehio Marburfia tt Carlogh : Comes Rathcafrem, vieteames de Winehefier Baro dt Tramlon
■ Eques
Georgü alias de la Geralera, obiti in fide Ecdefia Catholica Rorhana Povuhti^ die 31.
Maii^'i731.
' ' 1

it
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It is a tedious journey from Reus to Tortofa, on the
banks of the Ebro, where there is a bridge of boats that
is croffed in paffing tp Valencia. I fhall now refume the
itinerary in going from Valencia towards Caftile; the
ground continues to rife gradually as far as the chain o f
hills that divide that kingdom from La Mancha, with
a very fteep afcent at the Puerto de Bunol. Near Utiel the
country is covered with dwarf furze called Erizo by the
Spaniards, from its fimilitude to the prickles of a hedge
hog : it is a beautiful plant, and at the proper feafon of
the year is covered with blue flowers, which give it the
appearance of a prodigious amethyft, forming 'a cup of
three feet diameter, fo clofe and firm withal, that a man
might ftand upon it, cClufius was the firft who defcribed
and gave a plate of it* It is the Arithyllis erinacea of
Linnaeus.
The afcent flill continues to Vlllagorda, through a
rugged country, broke up every where by gullies occafioned by torrents that guih from the mountains. On
the high eft of them there is a quarry of grey marble,
veined with red ; the river Cabral runs at its foot. At
its fummit there is a briny fpring, where they make fait
with a boiling heat. It is a conftant defcent from thefe
hills to the village of Mingranilla : half a league from
the village, there is a diftrift of limy foil, with feme hil-g g
locks
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locksaboiifc half a league in ^fckeumferenCe^rhavingLck>tf this bed of lime, a folid mine o f fai igenh equal to
the fuperinc-umbént fttatum ; its depth is not known, for
when the excavations exceed three ;hundred feet, it be
comes, 'very expenfive-to extrait ^theTalt j fthe mine! fre
quently gives way and fills with water,; which obliges them
toiabandon the fhaffc and work another near it, the whole
country being $n enormous bbdy of fait, ;feme times mix
ed with a* limyiubftance, :and at;others pure or reddifh,
mo illy- cry fiai ine. Thofe who have feen rio other mine
might be‘inclined tó think that thé limeftone forms the
folfil fait of Spain, but this will not be rhe cgfe,r if it is
found- to be free from lime at Cardona* yet cry fiali ne
enough to be tafveddnto figures, being much harder
than that of Mingranilla, : which is britth li^e fpar i^).
The ground has been perceptibly carried away by tor
rents that, have difcovered, the mine, for pebbles £nd
hyacinths are^ difperfed in the gullies which;are now feen
firmly conglutinated in the lime, forming hard r0ck3 yet
leaving no doubt of their having fallen, at fonie’ pefa). Mr. Bowles fays, that as die foffil fait of 'Mingtanilla has lefs watety particles in its cryflalizàtiori, It therefore at trails little o f the moliture of the air,-and does not dfUblve in a
hutoid atmofphere lite that of fprings, but tin staufeis hardly admifliblei -folfcfthat is tryf■ talized^wiih a boiling heat tmdprgoe^ more or lets, of a dccompolitioti, is thetoforo.leis perfeil and more difpofed to diliquefce, than that Which is formed id circumftances more favour
able' to its cryftalization,
';
. \'J
1 .. : 1.
; ' ■ . ; ; i ;;
'

^
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ripdi from the hills,, by what may be. obferved on their:
fummit.
From hence an eafy defcent for about four hours * leads
into the extenfive plains of La Mancha, thofe regions of
fancy which Cervantes has rendered immortal. They
have plentiful crops of faffron at San Clemente, and the
beft that grows in La Mancha. The onion remains four
or five years in the ground, producing annually flowers;
then the roots are taken up and tranfplantcd, and the
foil becomes excellent for corn, but twenty years mutt
pafs before any faffron is cultivated again. Caftile alfo
abounds with the deadly carrot, the Thapfia vilkfa of Lin*
naeus, which according to Cluiius is in great requeft
amongft old women at Salamanca (a).
\

La Mancha produces great quantities of lavender
cotton, faid to be the fame with the famous pmxa from
China, imported conftantly by the Engliih and Dutch;
while the Spaniards, if this is the fame plant,, haye it at
home and know nothing of the matter (i).
in) Its ufes may be feen in Dr. James’s Englifh difpenfatory.

■ -(MT h e f a n t o i i r i a

c h a m ^ c y p u tif fk s

of Lmnieus.

^

Mr, Bowles fays it is an excellent fpeclfic

for the goto, by being burned, on the part. It would have been of fervice if he had gUcn
us any further proof of its efficacy, for whatever they may teli .us Of .the praffice ¿to/India,
'andtoati^Uhftandipg tlie praifes of Sir William Temple, it does not item to be in de in
England.

Gg g 2
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The greateft part of La Mancha may be .eonfidered as.
one continued plain, as far as the eye can extend .without
aTngle tree ; as the villages are large, and the churches
have'lofty fteeples, they make a good figure at adiftahce,
but when you draw near, their mud walls with many
houfes in ruins convey a quite different idea. The in-,
habitants, for want of wood, burn thyme., fouthern-.
wood and Wormwood, and though they have few fprings
they confole themfelves with drinking;good, wine : when
one confiders their manner of living in thefe filent villa
ges, added to their natural fimplicity, they feem to have
loft little of their original character. At Socuellanos
they get water about two or three feet from the furface;
but at Tomillafo, four leagues further, the wells are a
hundred feet deep. From hence it is an hour’s journey,
to Lugar-nuevo on the banks of the famous Guadiana,
and only three leagues from its fource ; there are many
lakes hereabouts which communicate with :each other,
produced by fprings whofe waters form a river, which
having run for fome leagues difappears in the meadows
near Alcazar de San Juan. In fummer this river is tri
fling, but in winter it is neceifary to go over the bridge
at Villarta. The fiver difappearing there, fhews ritfelf
again a few leagues off, in other lakes called O/ar de Guadianay “ The eyes of GuadianaT’ from whence the pro
verbial
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verbial exprefjioii of a bridge where many herds of cattle
are conftantly grazing. To form an idea of fuch a pheno
menon,we mufl fuppofe that all the ground in thofe parts
confifts of fome ioofe fubftance, replete with fifibres and^
crevices, to a confiderabledepth, without any, folid ma
terials to refill' the preflufe of the water, by which mean^
the river has lefs water lat Lugar-nuevo than within a?
league of its fource : after great rains it finks fo much
the deeper, and fills all the cellars of the village with-out any vifible cavityv or pafiage where it might pen6r
trate. On this fpot called "ibe- Bridge they have funic
wells for travellers and cattle, and always find water*.
When the Guadiana iifues out of the lakes, it. turns feveral mills, is a hundred feet broad and about four in
depth. It paffes afterwards by Calatrava, Ciudad Real,.
Medellin^Merida, Badajoz, and Ayamonte, where iten^
ters the ocean dividing Spain and Portugal. Its Angu
lar qualities are alluded to in the following epigram of
Bon Juan de Yriarte,, whofe poems were; lately publilhed
at Madrid..

Ales et amnis Anas foeiánt cum nomine’ mores
Mergjtur ales aquav mergitur amnis humo.

Before
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Before I quit the territory of La Mancha, whofe fame
w ill n e v e r periih as long as wit and humour remain, I
muft once more inveftigate the bowels o f the earth, and
fpeak of a mine of antimony near Santa Cruz de Mudela,
at the foot of the Sierra Morena, which fince 1774 has
been fuccefsfully worked by Don Antonio Sancha, an
eminent printer at Madrid, who after having been at a
confiderable expence, nbw gets lumps of regulus o f an
timony of an enormous fize, one weighing a hundred
and fifty arroba^ and many of twenty or thirty, the fmalleft of four or five, for which he has a confiderable de
mand: he has eftablifhed a manufacture oZ regulm- of an
timony, and has wrought up above fix hundred drHbas^
fo white and ctyftaline, as to look like filver, being
fuperior to that of- France, and Hungary; it Is-a valuable
article in different manufaCiufes, particularly amorigft
printers for making types, and is in great requeft at
Madrid, where the art of printing is now brought to a
remarkable perfection : they are provided with good le t
ter founders and no foreign types werC Ji^e>uie of in
the elegant edition of Salluft, ^|^^MafedVi^tfc Infant
Don Gabriel, his catholic majefty’s brother,
Senfible as I am that much mote remains to be faid,
yet I now clofe my labours, though not a thoufandth
part has been mentioned of what the fubjeeft affords :
moreover
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moreover the kingdoms of Leon, Navarre, Galicia, and
the principality of Afturias, remain yet to be treated of,
which perhaps may be brought forward hereafter, at a
more favourable opportunity.
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H E N Spaniards fpeat of a spejo only, they mean 15 reals vellon, or a cur

rent dollar, an imaginary coin, and not the pefo fuertc, or duro of 20 reals
veil on, an effective coin both in gold and filver. This diftinilion however holds
good, merely in Spain, for in America they know only thzpejo fuerte. The dobloon, or piftole, ia alfo an imaginary coin of 60 reals vellon, or three hard dollars,
but the doblon de oto is a gold piece, worth 7 5 reals vellon. In currency you find
as much American coined money as Spani/h, particularly filver and old gold. In
Spanilh America they have no copper money. Gold and filver is coined at Ma
drid and Seville, copper at Segovia.
G O L

The new coinage coniifts of
D.

Reals vellon

A Gold piece of four pifióles worth
The half, or double doblon
The doblon de oro
The gold crown

*

300

-

15°
75
20

-

20
10

-

S I L V E R .
Madrid filver crown, or pefo duro
The half
*
Vejeta
Real de plata

-

-

Realito or real de vellon

4
2

1

COPPER.
Piece of

-

-

Two quartos
One quarto
One ochavo
One maravedí, the leaf! coin in Spain.

B. A real de vellon is worth S quartos 2 maravedís, or 17 ochavos.
■v\
H h h
According
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According to the old coinage, the par of exchange between England and Spain
was fettled at 40 pence fterling for a Spaniih current dollar of 15 reals vellon, and
this varies in proportion with the balance of trade between the two kingdoms.
According to the new coinage, the par may perhaps be lefs. In fpeaking of the
hard dollar in the courfe of this work, I have followedihe example of Dr. Robertfon, and fixed it at 4s. 6d. fterling, which will anfwer every purpofe of an hiftorical enquiry..
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Since my return to England, an ingenious correipondent in Spain has favoured
me with the following obfervations relating to the fait given to the Merino fheep.
“ I cannot think Mr, Bowles’s account of the-quantity of fait given to the fheep
exa&, for I have two. or three times met thefe flocks of Merino and always afked
the queftion : fometimes the anfwer was Conforms (a Spaniih mode of fp.eech when
a direct anfwer is not ready) but that meant only with relpeft to weather and the
kind of foil the fheep happened to be feeding in. I never found the quantity of
fait any thing like what Bowles fays; I underftand that in the northern parts of
Spain they give fait in fmall quantities to their oxen, and fometimes to their
horfes/’
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VI.

The quantity of land neceffary to fow a fanega is called a fanegada. The fanega
meafure, befides corn, is further ufed for chefnuts, beans, acorns, various kinds of
feeds, fruit, and fait. Half &fanega is called an almud in many parts of Caíble.
12 celemines make one fanega, four fanegas one cafe. A fanega of good wheat
weighs from 90 to 100-lb. A Spaniih leafe cannot exceed 9 ’f years.
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VII.

It is a difficult matter to afcertain the exaft population of Madrid ; for. its fize
it is populous, perhaps may contain about 150,000 fouls, fomething more or lefs.
The longitude of Madrid, according to Don Thomas Lopez, geographer to the
king, is found by the moft accurate modern obfervations to be
30°. rec
koning

A P P E N D I X .
koning from the ifland of Ferro, or 1.2

w

47'. 30L from die peak of Teneriffe,

from whence Spaniih navigators reckon their longitude. The Spaniifiaftronomers
who followed the Alfonfine tables, drew their firft meridian at Toledo. Don
Thomas Lopez juftly cenfures L Abbe Val lemon t, aFrench writer, for faying in his
Elements de l hijloire, that the Spaniards drew their firft meridian at Toledo, becaufe
Adam was the firft king of Spain, and that God placed the fun over Toledo at the
creation j when in fad they only imitated the example of other nations, in
drawing their meridian from the place where the firft obfervations were made, as
Ptolomy did at Alexandria, and amongft the moderns, the Engliih at the obfervatory at Greenwich, and the French academy at their obfervatory near Paris*
When Mr. Bowles fays, Madrid is fupplied with provifions at all hours, a todas
horas, it feems rather an exaggeration*, early in the morning, it is. Madrid is well
lighted, but the lamps are not lighted on moon light nights. With refped to the in
vention of Jofeph Lucatelli, mentioned in-the philofophical tranfadions, his ma
chine is called aJembrador, or feed box, and at once ploughs, fows, and harrows,
whereby the fower’s labour is faved, and the grain falls in order, and in the bottom
of the furrow, and remains at the fame diftance under ground. There is a plate
of it in Mr, Duhamel de Monceau’s treatife on hufbandry, but as it is liable to
many exceptions, particularly in ftoney countries, and that other improvements
have lince been made of more general utility, it is deemed needlefs to enlarge any j
further concerning it, as a full defcription of it is given in the work above-men
tioned, See (t Pra&ical treatife of hufbandry, by Mr. Duhamel de Monceau,
tranflated by John Mills, 1739*”
Three or four years ago there Was a zebulo, or cíbolo, alive at Aranjuez. In the
gardens there are two bafons of water, in one of which a fmall elephant has water
falling out of his trunk, in the other bafon there is a figure of the zebulo.
The following defcription oftheCrefted Falcon may be added to what has been al
ready faid of that bird. “ Falco Criftatus.— Corpus magnitudioe gallo-pavonis,
caput crifta vertical! ornatum, temporum genarumque pennis ereftis ciñereis,
roftrum aduncum, cera nigra, mandibula inferiore reitiufcula, dorfum, al®, gulaque nigriE, abdomen album, cauda fafciis quatuor ciñereis tranfverfis : ob ammahs
ferociam reétrices numerare, non licuit.

Habitat in Carrat&s* .Nulla hujus novas

fpeciei mentio fa£ta eft a CL Linn^o.”
;

' -
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The expedition againft the wild cats at Cuerva,. about fourteen leagues from
Aranjuez, beyond Toledo* is ufually made when .the court is at Aranjuez, at a'
very great expence, perhaps little ihort of ¿1000.: a cat, .as the Rev.,Mr. Clarke
has related. They are a large mountain, cat,, not very fierce, and do little more
harm than deilroying fome game.
A few camels breed at Aranjuez,. and many buffaloes, the camels carry burthens, ,
and the buffaloes draw in the carts. The king.has a Arable for his Arallrons called
Caja de Monte.

The famous jack affes called Burros padres_, are kept;at Villa1.

Mayor, about three leagues from Aranjuez, on the road to Toledo..
There are 21 depofitos, or magazines for corn, at Aranjuez i thefe are inverted
cones under ground, the earth only cleared out, which will hold 1000 or 1500 fane*
gas each, and preierve com dry for feveral years*
Amongft the many fine trees in the gardens of Aranjuez, the lote or nettle tree,,
the Celtis of Linn2eus,,is one of the moil beautiful, and is a large tree which has-a
moft pleaiing effeiL

L E T T E R

X.

St. Ildefonfo gardens, are faid to have coft between feven and eight millions,
fterling, a great,deal of which was expended by the late king Ferdinand the 6th, taperfeit the improvements of his royal father.
AmongA: the pictures of St. Ildefonfo, are two Claude’s, the drawings of which
are in the Duke of Devorrihire’s collection, and'have been lately publifhed byBoyd el.
Ice to be found in hot weather in moft parts of Spain, very cheap at St. Ildefonfo, for a farthing a pound. Water fellers are very numerous every where, always
Frenchmen, from Beame, and Gafcony, who drive affes about with barrels of wa*ter, the poorefi: Spaniard thinking it beneath him to follow fo mean a livelihood -t
but if water is wanted in a glafs for immediate refreshment here, the Spaniard
ftretches out his hand, and helps you, and prefents a few carraways to give it a

relifh.

a
reliih»

mrojx.
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Others fell barley water, and likewife a nafty fweet competition ca lle d

The method of cooling water, and preferving it in cellars or caves, was ftfft in-1
troduced into Spain at Valencia, by Don Lewis Caftelvi, a* gentleman of the
household of the emperor1Charles Vth;.on this account the people of Valencia
gave him the name of Don Lewis de la Nieve.

In the reign of Philip. Illd, >
.

Bablo Jarquies firft invented a mode of laying a tax upon preferved fnow.
The ftorks leave. St. Ildefonfo about the 12th, or generally before the middle
of Auguft, and'they come to Madrid about the beginning of'February. There
are many of them at the efcutial, not above one or two nefts at Madrid. The
fwallows begin to aftemble for their departure by the middle of September.
The new altar of fine marbles in the cathedral of Segovia was a prefent from.
Charles the Illd,.and coft about j£8ooo. fterling.
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The Garvanzo from Old Caftile, is a large yellow pea, but not a delicate pea,,
and never ufed green ; is always boiled, and makes part of the puebere or olla>the
favourite diih which all Spaniards dine upon. This difh is called olla podrida^.
when it coniifts of beef^ mutton, fowl, ham, pig’s feet, garlic, onions, &c, fo called
as every thing is boiled down for a long time ; though Andreas Bacio, a Roman
phyfician, in his-book de Natura vimrurn, fays that podrida is the fame as poderida
Jubfiantial.

Such might perhaps have been that oila of Virellius, mentioned in

Suetonius, and named Ctypeum Minerva,

See Covarrubias Tefpro de la kngua

Cajlellana*

The Berengena is an efculent fruit, greatly cultivated in Caftile, and is alfo a fa
vourite part of the Spaniih olla. They are fo fond of it at Toledo, that the people
there are called Berengeneros, This plant produces a flelhy fruit, about the iize of a
fWan’s egg, ofadark purple on one fide and white on the other. That fort which is ■
white is fometimes called the egg plant. It is thefolanum melongena of Linnaeus;
in Efi'glifh,- the mad'apple.

It is Laid to have feveral bad qualities, and that they

ihew'-
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ihew therrifelves in die face by giving it a livid and dark green colour. It is hiii
mouroufly introduced in Don Quixote, fpeaking of nomas Cecial's nofe, which
befldes being full of warts, was alfo de color amoratado como de ierengena. It grows
naturally in Afia, Africa, and America and is commonly eaten by the inhabitants,
and was probably introduced into Spain by the Saracens, according to its Arabic
name.
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The peaches called pavies are of the fort named amygdalus perfica by Linnaeus,
butfor a more particular account of them fee Duhamel on fruit trees,
AW fruits grafted though upon their own frocks of the fame kind of fiuit im

prove, as is evident in the grafted chefnuts o f Spain, The Spanifh caftano is the
fagtis caftanea of Linn^us, they graft upon that ipecies o f the family of chefnuts
which Linnaeus calls fagus caftaneafativa.
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In the lordihip of Bifcay no troops are raifed in time of peace ; in war, every
inhabitant without diftin&ion is a foldier, fo that the cuftom of Quintas, every fifth
man, as in other parts of Spain is not in ufe.

They have public armouries

in the three provinces of Bifcay, and the arms are delivered out to the men:
who are exercifed by experienced officers. They have moreover eretfred twenty
batteries on the coafr at their own expence, and raifed the regiment of Canta
bria.

According to the laws or Fueros de Bifcaya Ley 5. tit 1. the Bifca^nprs are

to ferve his majefry at their own charge, they alfo furnifh confiderable drafts for
the navy, and prefent the king with a free gift, in confequence of which, and their
extraordinary courage and fidelity they are freed from taxes, though they pay a
patronage to the king ns their fovereign lord, belides other royalties and tythes j
fo that when eveiy thing is confidered, the nature of their country requiring
the utmoft fpirit of induftry, to cultivate, they contribute a full proportion to
wards the ftate as well as their neighbours.
1

In

1
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In ancient times, when the Cantabrians were taken prifoners and tortured by
their enemies, they would fing under the moil excruciating pains, and bid deftance to their captors as the favages ftill do in North America. At prefent they
are a brave and hofpitable people, famous in peace and in war, as itatefmen and
foldiers, never yielding to fatigue, as Silius Italicus has defcribed them ;
Cantab.er ante omnes hyemifque Ecftufque famifque
Invt&us-

Thus they held out 70 years againit the Romans in the zenith of their power*
and only fubmitted when Auguilus came in perfon with his victorious legions,
to whom the whole world, known at that time, had fubmitted, as Horace tells
the emperor.
Te Caotaber non- ante dornabilis,
Medufque et Indus,

te profugus Scythes

jVTiratur* o tutela prsefens
Italic Dom inique R o m s!

bib. 4. Od. 14.

According to Brantome, the Spaniards were the fir ft who were armed with
mufkets, and if we believe that writer, they were coniidered as the beil Infantry
in Europe,- Mu fleets werefirft ufed by theEnglifh at thefiege of Berwick in 1521.
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The following article was inferted in the Madrid gazette of the t 5th of January
1779; “ Many petrifa&ions. of elephants bones are continually found in the ex
cavations made near the bridge of Toledo at Madrid- Two elephants teeth were
lately dug up intire, the one about 33 inches long, and the other about half that
length. Large pieces have likewife been difeovered which by their fize feem to
have belonged to fix different elephants, of whofe teeth there are nine pieces and
part of the jaws, as alfo the teeth of fome unknown animal, all which are depofitedin the royal cabinet of natural hiftory at Madrid.”
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Jove apples mentioned in this letter, itfhich efcaped the rapacious tooth
of the locuit, were of the fecond fpecies, as defcribed by Miller, called by
the Spaniards Tmatss, commonly cultivated for foups, and ufed in many fauces,
giving them a very agreeable and pleafmg flavour.

Thsjolanum lycoferfuon of

Linnseus,
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Tío Engliih built fliip of more than 150 tun burthen can go up to Seville,
Several Engliih veffels go there every year to load oranges. Some go out fully
loaded with Engliih manufadtures, others are chartered by the fruit companies in
London, and fail in ballaft, or take any goods that are ready, without wait
ing for a cargo.

They moil commonly come to an anchor at La Puebla, a few

leagues below Seville, and the fruit is fent down to them in boats

others go no

higher than the Red Cliff, and fome íhips load fruit at San Lucar de Barrameda,
at the mouth of the Guadalquivir where there is a dangerous bar, and no íhips
can enter without a pilot, fome íhips are loaded with Seville oil for the London
market, which fells from £ 30. to £ 40; iterling per tun of 236 Engliih gallonsThe ifland o f Majorca alfo furniihes about 7000 pipes of oil annually,
Mr, Guthrie, in his new edition of modern geography for 1780, fays, that Seville,
mext to Madrid, is the largeft city in Spain, which is juft the reverfe; Seville is
larger than Madrid, and this laft is not a city but only:a town, where the royal
family principally reüde.
In the cathedral of Seville there are faid to be ninety painted windows that colt
üooo

ducats each (about £ 125. iterling each) valuing the ducat at eleven reals

vellón. Thefirft pearls brought from America were prefented to this cathedral,
^nd ferve to adorn a complete let of rich veltments.
LETTER
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" 'in the fouff manufacture about ziooCt people are faid to be employed at five
' reals vellon per day. They import tobacco from England and work it up with
their owpj colouring it with red earth called almagreyas has been already deicribed.
Their Own tobacco coils them five reals vellon per pound, and is fold in fnuff at
32 reals vellon, by which the king is faid to clear annually about 600,000 dollars.
Great numbers of builards frequent the banks of the river of Seville, the
Spaniards call them abutardas* Pliny fays the Spaniards called them aves tarda3
from whence it is conjectured that the Spaniih appellation was their original name,
which was given them on account of their flow pace and very heavy flying, being large birds ; in Scotland they call them gufetards.
1n the fpring, they catch great quantities of a fiih near Seville, called Javalo.
The favil, which at that feafon is reckoned delicate, however the Spaniards think
them a moift and cold food, as they have a proverb concerning them, Si no te
quteres cafar, come■Javalo for Jan jmn> if If you do not choofe to marry, eat favil at

midfummerd*
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Old writers are obfcure in fpeaking of the river Tinto.

Covarrubias, in his

<
TeJoro) fays, it is alfo called river Azeche> fignifying black earth found on its banks,

which ferves to make ink, and is called Tierra de Sevilla ; Rodrigo Caro, who
wrote the antiquities of Andalufia fays, a great deal of azige grows on its banks,
i( Cnaje enJus orillas mucbo azigeA
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Spaniih horfes have ever been admired for their beauty and agility. The
Rorfe we call a Gennet owes that denomination to the Spaniih fchool of horfemanihip, where the rider, mounted in the Mooriih (tile, with fhort itirrups and a
high faddle, is faid to ride « la gineta* The word Ginete is applied to the cavalier
and means a horfeman. Thus in the captive’s tale in Don Quixote, “ Apenas
uvo dicho efto el Chriitiano cautivo quando el ginete fe arrojo del cavallo y
vino a abrafar el mozo.”

With thefe iwift horfes and accoutred a la gineta} the

■ Spaniard encounters the bull.

See the following books :

Difcurfbs para eilar a la gineta con gracia y hermofura por Don Juan Arias de
Avila,

Madrid, 1590. Svo.

I id

Libro

4 J4
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Lite© ,de ^ercidios deJa ginela par Bernard® de VargasMachroM:.

l 600 . 8vO.
Exercicios de la ginetapor Don Gregorio d-e Tapia.

'

Madrid,

'

Madrid, 1643*

Manejo Real por Don Manuel Alvarez Gforio 7 Vega Conde de GrajaL
drid, 1733*

Ma

.

Tlie great fwiftnefs of the Spaniih horfes perhaps gave rife to their fabulous
origin, which was humourouTly alluded to by Mr. AddTfon, in one of his papers,
in the fpeftator, N ° 127, vol. 2. where fpeaking of the ladies drefs at that time,

' , .

1

_

■,
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r

r - 1 ,■ ■ .- '

-

he fays, ft Were they like Spaniih gennets to impregnate by the wind, they could
not have thought on a more proper invention,”
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Mr. Bowles informsais, that afterthemo'il diligent obiervation in ithat lingular
range of hills of the Sierra Vermeja, he could find nothing which feemed to ^con
firm the opinion relating to the faliant and reentrant angles o f Bourget, and other
modern philofophers, Which the Abbatie Fords, in his late travels through Dal
matia feems further to have, ingenioufly refuted. ec That fyftem, fays he, feems
to have found more partizans than it deferved, and feveral of them have gained
themfelves no honour by adopting it. It was Sufficient indeed to flay in their
chambers, and to theorife at their eafe on good,geographical maps, concerning
the truth of the proportion, That theftdes of the large vallies, as well as thofe of thePores of thefea correfpond with one another, and I, who'have taken the trouble to
examine many of them, am perfuaded, that neither the fides o f the fea pores, nor
thofe of the large vallies conftantly correfpondwith each other” '
Mr. Bowles affures us, in his introdu&ion, page 13, That though England,
France-and Germany abound with challchillsj he never obferved the leaft appear
ance of any fuch -in Spain, of that fort defpribed by Cronfted, »under the title ctf'
terra calcar,ia, pumfolida fnabilis . Se£t. vi.
I could have wiihed to have laid before my readers a mprercxait account of the
fiih on the different coafts of Spain, but this requires a fbxed reiidence in thp
fea ports; moreover all communication being at prefent interrupted* it has pre
vented
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ventedfif e not onlyoiv this oecafion, but &n ibirrc others, from giving more accu
rate information. Don Bernardo de Ulloa fays, they catch a fpecies of fiih, on
thecoaftof Galicia, like our cod, which would" be as uieful as that from the
banks of Newfoundland, if any encouragement was given to the filhermen («)*
The beft fcallops are catched on the coatt of Galicia near Compoftella, infomuch
that on account of their' lufcious-'tafte and other properties, they ate faid to be in
■ high efteem with the pilgrims of both fexe$, who refort to the fhrinef of Santiago at
Compoitdla. In former times the Tunny fiihery was very confiderable on thecpaft
of AndaM a, near Coml* but when Don Bernardo de Ulloa, Was writing, he
complains, that, the filheries that ufed to bring in a revenue of eighty thoufand
ducats to the territory of Medina Sidonia was then reduced to eight thoufand, The
places where they catch the fiih, are called Almsdravas.
Our wine trade with Spain is fo confiderable, that it has induced me to enume
rate the various forts òf wine which that kingdom produces :
Bifcay, -

.

l' ■. :. : :t.!!■

-

Chacoli, - - - - - -

See page 156 of this work.
A wine made with cherries.

f Vino de guindas, -

-

Foncarral, * - **

Valdepeñas,

-

A light red wine, and one of the
belt drank at Madrid, from
the village of that name near
Madrid.
A mofl: excellentriight red wine,
with a very pleafing flavour.

-

In La Mancha, The wine from
this place praifed by honeft
. Sancho Panza* who loved his

CalHle, - - ^
Ciudad Real,

bottle*
La Mancha,

Ribadavia, -

1
-

The light red wine common in
La Mancha, and very good.
An agreeable white wine from
the diftrift of :Rioja.

-

; ’(a) 'keftablecimiento de las fabricas y comercio Efpanol P°r Don Bernardo de Ultba. Madnd, 174o.
This gentleman was father to the prefent admiral of that name, Don Antonio, de Ulloa, of whom mcntion is made in page 326 of this work.

.^
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Aragon,

■

36
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A- rich red wine, very ftomachick.

f Saragoffa,

:
Aragon,-. - J
] Carinena,

\

J

L
Peralta,

Navarra -

- - -

Tudela, - TafalJa, - r*
Falces,
- Villa Franca,

Another growth with the fame
quality.

A choice llrong white wine.

-

- - - - -

Thefe are all choice wines; there
are many others of a more
indifferent quality.

, Puente de la Reyna,
Eft ell a, -

L

-

"1 JA very indifferent wine, which

-

J

}

Arandillo,

r Xerez,

-

Pagarete,

-

-

will not keep,
This wine, is made with bilberries,
It is alfo called Refpana,

-

Our lherry of the dry fort.

-

A more choice fort of iherry wine,
and very ftomachick. A moft
excellent wine.

1
San L u c a r , Andalufia, -

; '•v#

- y

Good wine, but not fo delicate as
the lherry, though the vine
yards o f each diftriit join, ow
ing to its not being made with
fo much attention as by the
people of Xerez.

<
i
TintodeRota, ~

The wine we call Tent, from Ro
ta, near Cadiz, the word tinto
ufed for red wine, in oppoii-

■

tion to white, as with us, the

.

word tint implies colour.
A light white wine, in much

L

Montilla, •» -

. efteem in Seville.
Granada,

A P P £ N D I X.
r Malaga, - -

-

-

Our mountain*

Pedro Xîmenes, -

A richer fort of Malaga wine.

1

Malmfey, a rich wine fo called,
in imitation of that lufcious
wine from Malvafia, a city of Peleponefus, in Greece, the antient Epidaurus, from whence
this precious wine was firil im
ported. This name is given to
different growths of wine from

. i-

Malvafiaj, —
Granada, -

Alicant and the Canaries, called
fack in Engliûi, from the Spandh word z a q u e , a ikin to put
wine in.

1
. .

Marvella,

I

^ A lighter wine than the mountain
I Malaga; this growth is near
the fea.in the vallies.
Sweet red wine*

n Tinto de. Alicante,.

Benicarlo,
Yàlfencià, -

J.

Strong thick red wine; much of it
goes to Bourdeaux, and is mix
ed with low priced .clarets.
A red wine between the quality
of Benicarlo and Mataro.

Villa Nova,
^ Sitges,

- -

-

-

\

J

A moil excellent white wine from
the place of that name.

-

A fweet red wine.

Tinto de las Montanas,

Sweet red wine..

Vais,

A light fweet wine, which with
age becomes dry.

Garnach'a,

Catalonia, -

437
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-

-

-

-■

-

- -

1 A ’Coarfe red Wine from the town
[; of that name, near Barcelo Mataro, - -

-

-

-

f:

J

na, fomething like port. It is
often fold in London.
LETTER
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The culture of Barrilla feems to be of a very old Branding at Alicant; Mr.
James-Howel gives a particular account of it in a letter to Chriitopher Jones, Efq;
dated from Alicant, 27th March, 16215 wherein he tells him, icI am now
(thanks be to God) come to Alicant, the chief rendevouz I aimed at in Spain,
for I am to fend hence a commodity called barrilla, to Sir Robert Manfel, for
making of cryilal glafs. This barrilla is a Arrange kind of vegetable, and it
grows no where upon the furface of the earth, in that perfe£tion as here. The
Venetians have it hence, and it is a commodity whereby this maritime town doth
partly fubfift, for it is an ingredient that goes to the making of the belt Caftile
foap. It grows thus5 it is a round thick earthy Airub that bears berries like bar
berries, betwixt blue and green; it lies clofe to the ground, and when it is ripe
they dig-it up by the roots, and put it together in cocks, where they leave it to dry
:inany days like hay; then they make a pit of a fathom deep in the earth, and with
an inftrument like one of our prongs, they take the tuffs and put fire to them,
and when the flame comes to the berries, they melt and diffolve into an azure li
quor, and fall down into the pit till it be fu ll; then they dam it up, and fome
■ days after they open it and find this barrilla juice turned to a blue ftone, fo hard
that it is fcarce malleable; it is fold at one hundred crowns a tun, but I hacFit
for lefs. There is alfo alpurious fort called gazul> that grows here, but the glafs
that is made of that is not fo refplendent and clear. I have been here now thefe
three months, and moil of my food hath been grapes and bread, with other roots
which have made me fo fat that I think if you faw me you would hardly know me,
Xuch nurture this deep fanguine Alicant grape gives,’*
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Erom what I have faid of Valencia, it may perhaps be thought a picture drawn
from imagination, but to fhew I am net the only writer who ftfSTfounded forth
the praife of that country, I fhall add the account given of it by Mr. Howel, in
a letter to Dr. Fr. Manfel, dated Valencia, iff March, 1620.
^
“ 1
now. in Valencia, one of the nobleft cities in all Spaifi,,fituated in a.
large .vega, or valley above fixty mile? compafs. Here are the ftrongeft filks, the
iweeteft wines, the excellenteft almonds, the beft oils and beautifulleft females of
all

A P P E N D I x.
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M & p m jè r -tte p im t Gurtifans in Madrid and elfewhére are had hence* The very

hmteanimals rtaake thémfelves beds of roferaary and other fragrant dowers here
abouts j and when one is atfea,-ifthe wind blows from the Jhore, he mayfmeU this
foil before he comes in -fight of it, many leagues -oil’ by the ifrong odoriferous fcent
it caffs,. A-s, it is thç imoft pleafant, fo :it is .alfo the tempe rated clime of all Spain,
and. they commonly call.it (the. fécond .Italy, , which made the Moors,, whereof
many tboufands were=difared and baniihed hence toBarbary, to think that Paradife was in that part of the heavens which hung over this city*”
,A.mongfToiher gay flowers which adorn our parterres,, we are indebted to Spain
for the mufler-ofe, .or,ro f a Jemgervire&S) thus deferibedby Linn ecus
■ Rofa., femftrmmu^

Germinibas ovatis pedunculifque hifpdis cauk fetiolifque
aculeathr

Seed ibuds egg draped, .covered withffcronghriftly hairs, as
are like wife thefruitffalks, ^remandleaveitalks prickly*
The plants of theie and fome other kinds of rofes were found growing na
turally in Spain, by the late ingenious Robert More, Efq; of Lindley in Staffordibire, whoient the: feeds-.to Mr* Miller, who raifed them in England j the dow
ers are Tingle, .white, and have a flrong mufky odour j they appear in Auguft, and
.if the autumn proves favourable, will continue in fucceflion till October. Miller’s
gardener’s di£t._„
The. Sp anilh arum,: i s the arum maculatum of L'i nnasus, CLWake Robin,
cuckow pint, lords, and ladies.”
Spain, particularly in Biicay,

It is a fmall plant, .common in moll: parts of

The roots and leaves when recent, are extremely

acrid* The root has. been employed .in medicine as a ftimulant, but. when redm
eed to powder it lofes much of its acrimony* The French make, ufe of the root
dried and. powdered to wafh their ikln with,, it. is fold at a high price, under the
name of Cyprus powder, and is an innocent cofmetic. When the acrimony of the
roots is extracted, either by boiling or-baking, they certainly will afford a mild
and wholefome nouriihrnent. Many nations.prepare the only bread they have from
-plants as acrimonious as this, .firffc dtfiapating .the noxious, qualities, by force of
heat.

Starch may be made from the. roots., .It grows inEhgland in ibady places,
ditch
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ditch banks and rough grounds, ffSeeDrvWithering’s botanical arrangement* & c.”
There are eighteen varieties ,of this plant mentioned by Miller,' five of which
have mild roots, and are eaten by the inhabitants of the hot countries where, they
srow naturally; fometimes the leaves are boiled and fupply the want *of other
greens, and are efteemed wholefome food, in places where the common European
vegetables are with difficulty found; but thefe do not include the Spanifti fort
which Mr. Bowles conjectured might iti years of fcarcity ferve as a fuccedaneupa
to bread.
The Ancbufa mentioned by Mr. Bowles is the lithofpermum of Linnaeus, with a
red root.

The alkanet.

In Spaniih orcamta.

The bark of the root tinges wax /

and oil of a beautiful red. In the northern parts of Europe, girls paint their
faces with the juice of the root upon days of feftivity. "We have it "mEngland.
The gromewell. tc See the variety of it in Dr. Withering’s botanical arrangement.”
I am informed that fome plants o f the Cbirimbya are now* growing in England,
raifed from feeds brought from Peru. Fruit cannot be expeCted from them, but
fhould they flower their exquifite odour will make fome amends for that deficiency.
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The Spaniih poem entitledMoiitferrate, by Christopher deVirues, a poet of Va
lencia, is praifed by Cervantes/in his review of Don Quixote’s library, as one of
the befl in that language, equal to the Araueana of Don Alonfo de Ercilla, or the
Aujbriada of JuanRufo; to. all which the Curate gives the following praifes,

Thefe three poems are the beit that ever were compofed in heroic verfe in the
Spaniih language, and may vie with the moft celebrated poems of Italy; let them
therefore be carefully preferved as the choiceft fpecimens of poetry that Spain is.
poiTeiTed of.” Don Quixote, part I. chap. 6.
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Gaffiendi, iu his life of Pyrefc, tells a laughable tale of a ihepherd of-Taifa'v,
gona, of whom he gives the following account, K He reafoned more overftouch- "
ing the engrafting of animals after the manner of plants, upon pccaixon of a floe
or

a p p e n d i x
or M a c e tree growing out of a man’s &eaft-bone.
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A Ihepherd of Tarragona

had fallen upon a lloe tree, and a fharp point thereof having run into his breaft,
it took fuch a root in ten years time, that after many branches had been cut off,
there Iprung up fome at laft which bare both flowers and fmitf Now he (Peyrefc)
would never be at reft till Cardinal Barbarini procured the archbiftiop of that
place to teftify the truth of the ftory, and the Chevalier Dupuy not only received
letters teftifying the fame, but alfo certain branches thereof which he lent unto
him. Whoever ihall fee fuch things as thefe, fays Gaffendi, may fafely be
lieve them l Natural hiftory, in thofe days, lay yet enveloped in fable; it is to
the prefent age we owe io many difcoveries and experiments, which have elucida
ted and afcertained the different parts of that ufeful and admirable fcience. If
our neighbours were not enlightened in thofe days, we alfo came in for our ihare
of their ignorance. When Sir Robert Dudley and Mi'. Thomas Cavendifh failed
on an expedition to the Weft Indies, we are told that as foon as the Engllih went
on fhore in the night, obferving an infinite number of moving lights in the
woods, they miftook them for Spaniards coming upon them unawares, with their
firelocks and match-lights; on which they fled in hafte to their fhips, though it
turned out to be nothing eife but a number of thofe harmlefs infeits called lant>
horn flies.

See Hackluyt’s voyages, vol. 3.

Travellers have obferved, that there are no fwans in Spain, and that you may go
for many days together and never fee a goofe: if we reflect on the national ab
horrence of the Spaniards to the Jews, and to their manners and cuftoms, it may
perhaps afford fome new light to this Angularity, and account for the want of the
latter of thefe birds, from what Dr. Moffet fays of them: from Jafon Pratenfis,
tc That the Jews have fo hard a fleih, fo foul a ikin, To loathfome a favour, and
fo crooked conditions, becaufe they eat fo many geefe.” Swans fleih was for
bidden the Jews, becaufe by them the hieroglyphical fages did defcribe hypocrify; for as fwans have the whiteft feathers and the blackeft fleih of all birds,
fo the heart of hypocrites is contrary to their outward appearance. This latter
however, being a prejudice of an innocent nature, might have gained a more ge
neral admittance, being merely fymbolical.
In a review of the moft remarkable parts of the animal kingdom in Spain, we
T , ihall find that they pbfiefs the noble Andaluiian horfe, the large afs, the bear, the
lynx, the ravenous wolf, the wild cat, the gennet, the fleet greyhound, and the

K kk
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fiaunck poinfer y alfc the wild boar* whofe. fleflh i§, fa dainty,, that Stratoy%s, "The
Cartels of Spain, were the, beifc makers of faufages and wild meats irv the vfluole '•?
world. Rabbets were fo numerous, that they gave their name to the whpje coun
try. It has been hinted by Arabic writers, that even the zebra belonged originally .
to Spain (#). They feem to have been, well known in the days of Cervantes, who
frequently alluded to-their fwiitneis. -The Cebrei'Q cheefehas nothing to fay to ,
this animal, but takes its name from the village of Gebrero where it is made, in
the biihopric of Avila, as a corruption of the word: Mans Ciperius* , Perhaps the
fine Englifh fpaniel came originally'from: Spain,; what ihall we fay o f the young
Spaniih puppies, a food once much efteemed, if any credit is,to be given to-that
writer, who;after praifing the mopfe deer in Amerieaadds, ^.Theirikih-is at^ad- t
mirable dilh beyond that of anals’s foal, fo highly efteemed' by the Romans, or
of young Spanijh puppies, fo much cried up in our days m England and Stance (£) /*
With relpe£t to birds we ihall ,find the golden eagle, the vulture,, the /fork, - the
flamengo, the bee eater, the hoopoe* the buftard, the beautiful partridge-,, the
becafigo, the folitary fparrow, and^others oflefs note. As for infeibs the filk worm
affords them irnmenfe revenues, the bee yields excellent honey ; thednfedb from
whence they get the kermes has been treated, of, and the; cantharides,, or SpanifA
flies, are well known in our ihops,-. Mofch£Etae£.and flies,-;it is Erue, are very troublefome in the day-time,:particularly, in the fouthern provinces * but tom ake
amends, the nights are reviving, the flats Ibine with infinite brightnefs over your
hehd, while numberleih glow, worms: gliiten under your feet- If you walk out in
the evening, the fields appear enamelled with a. variety of flowers,, and at every
itep the green lizard efeapes from your fight, I s Virgil has faid>, 1

V

■

£

i

Nunc viride* eiiam omitant/pineta laceries.

{■ a) See Calm’s bibliotheca arabic^Hilpain Efcurialcn£st 2-voI$. folio, printed athis CatholicMajefiy’s
expence.
(¿} New England’s rareties difeovered in birds,- bealb, fifhes, ferpents and plants, by JphirJoiftlme,
London, 1672.

Dr. Moffet likewife fays, As for the fldh- of young puppies, commended by Hippocra

tes and afterwards by Galen, hqwever in the- iflee.of Corfica and Malta tliejvare dill e'tteeme,d as gtiod.
meat, yet Cardan conliders them, in his hiftory* as bad meats, which, neither nfe nor reafon hath,coni

firmed-.

■ ; ' ' ;‘ - '

the following Lift of Vegetables, growing upon Mount Calpe, or Hill
of Gibraltar, is given by Way .of evincing the Fertility of that Climate*

A.

Barbary buih
Dec. front
C A C I A - June Backo]f the hill Barianas, garden ■---- -------Adders tongue Dec,* - - - -------Barley *- - - D e c .----- Alder black“
- Nov. front
Bay tree
—---------Ale hoof
- - Dec/ back
Bay of Alexandria ------ common

Aloe black - - ----- - - - *
Amomum, the true, April
and common - —---- back
Apple - - - April town
Archangel, red and
white
- --------- back
Arrach, garden
itiriluhg - - Dec.j ba^ck

Bean, garden

c
o

- Nov. — - Dec. front
- - — - oh the top
- —— front

o

Alexander All heal
A ll clown heal
Almond tree

—— . . . .
— - ---Dec. back
----— -----

Bears breech
Bears foot Bed, ladies ftraw ----Beets white and red Nov.
Dec.
Behen----Benjamin
Nov.

common
front
— -—

Betony, Paul's - D e c .----- — ------------------,
All the year
*------ common
Dec. front
----- ------

Arfe-fmart, hot and
fpotted
common
Artechoke Nov. front
Afarabacca - - Dec. common

Bindweed, green
- - - ------ rough
Birdlime
Birthwort long

Afparagus - Alia-fcetida - - — - hack

~- - wooded running----- -- - - -

-

Balm, garden * t)ec. front
Balm of Cappadocia April - - - - *■.-

Biihops weed - D e c .------------ cand-weed -----------Bitter fweet - - Nov. front
Blackberry bufh and
bramble - - Dec/ common

Balm Peru

Blites buhi

Avens

-

-

-

— front
B.

-

"

■— ■------ -

Kkka

- -

front
Blue
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Blue bottle the greater front
Bluebottlethe final!Dec, - — -.
Boxtree, garden
Borage
- -

----- - - —
—
common:

P L A N T S.

Cl evers

- - Dec. cOmmort'*
ft
Clove gilliflower
■ ■ ■ garden
Clover grafs - - ------- front
Clown’s m tiftard---------- - - Coleworts1 - - garden
Columbine - -------------- ^Comfrey - - ------------

Briony, black - ----- ----- ----Brook lime - , - — —^, front
Broom Spaniih - ---- ■ common
Cucumber, garden and
Buckthorn plantain -— ---------wild cauch grafs — — front
Buglofsjwild garden---- * front
Cranebill - common
..........viper - —— : -----Burdock, gr. garden----- back of the hill "-------mufty.
Burdock, fmal^l gar.----- ----------- - - - sCrefles - « - July garden
-------- water - - Dec. front
Butterbur - - ■— — common.
--------wild- « -------- common,
Crowfoot - - - Nov,..- - - - C.
Cuckow dower - Dec. front,
Cabbage, garden - Odt, front,
------- tree
Calamint, mountain
common
------ - water - Dec. front
- J- - - - - common----- garden
Calabalhes - garden
Calthrops - - ------ over the hill
Carduus benediftus----- front
Cammock
- —
-------back of the hill
------- wild, all the year, common
Camphorata - - D e c ,---------Campions - * ---- - - -

D.
Daify, great

~'

-------fmall Dandelion
Danewort, Date "tree -

Dec. common?

-

Carota ------------------- garden

Devil’s bit - -i ~
Dill - - - *

Caffiapurgens - Oft. front
Carrots *• » - Dec. garden

Dittany, white
*■ ■------ Crete

Catmint - - - Oft. comings.
Centaury, the great, Mar. front

Dock, common, - - ' - fharp: « '

- ............ fmall
Chervil -

Dodder and thyme

Chickweed
Citron h
Citrul

-

.

---------------* Dec. common
_ . _

- - — front
« ^ * April - - -

fr-ont.
■ common.

*
*

Dog’s grafs ------ rofe Dropwort Ducks meat

front
Eldef

G I B R A L T A
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E.

H.

Elder - - Feb. common,
Elder, dwarf. - - Dec. - , ___ _ .
Endive Eye bright

Fennely -

-

Hare's foot - Dec. common
Hart’s tongue -------------- ------- -

-------- — garden
*

^

;

March front-

Hartfwort
'

-

*—

---------- --

Hartfthom -- - - ----- ------- -Hedge m u fta rd -------- front

F.

Hellebore, black -

- Dec; common

Helmet flower - -------- back
Henbane - - -- ------ common Herb Robert - - ----- front
Holly, fea ..........
Holly oak - -----> garden
Honeyfuckle - -------- common
Horehound - • ------• back
Horfe-tail- - ---- - r---- - ■
- - - - -tongue - -------- front

*'------- flower
- ■— — gardens
= ----- hogs - - — — common
-------- giant. --------- ■-------Feverfew - - ------- . - - ------ F ig tree « ~ - Feb,
---- *— water
- - ------ -------v - - wort, common ■
Fetch. —
" - Dec! -------Flagfweet - « - July - - - - - Flax toad - - - D e c .---- - - Flax, mountain -------- -------Flower de luce - - ^ — garden

common

Horehoundjftinking------ common
Hound's tongue - ----- Houfeleek, great - - > ■ ■
- - -------- fmall - —— - ---------

Foolftones - - - March, front
French la v en d er.....................
Eumetory -----

---------- *

Jacinth - -

I.
- ~ Dec. garden

Indian corn Jejube tree

G.
Girlick - ^ - - Dec. front
Garvanzas. garden
Gentian --------- front
Gilliflower, frock ----- garden ■
Gladwyn - - - March, front

Jerufalem cowflips
Jew’s ears - - St. John’s wort St.James's-----■ Jointed grafs « -

July front
Dec. common
----- front
—— —
—- —-M—-f

Ivy

Goats rue - » - Dec. common
K;

Ground pine- -

- —

Groundfel

- ----- -------

Kidney wort * - Dec; common

- —1— ■ - ------- "

King's fpear -

-

.Gum Arabic. -

---------- -

* ----King’s broom

■’flW

-i

*

1 if:

%
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G

King's broom
Knot jgrafs -

I B i l l T
front
- Dec,jcommon

L. *
Lady’s bed, yellow
___ -mantle - - - - . - knock - Larkipur -

Dee, front
May common
— 1— - ------Dec.

------Ipike - -

- -—

----------

----- cotton

- '—

---------

-

Laurel, fpurge - - ~—?------------------ Alexandrian------ :r- - - - Leek - - ------. - - -----Lentils, garden
Lennon tree - - July - - - - Lettuce
Lime tree *
Locuit tree -

- Pec.
- t -— back
- —— - common

Loofe ftripe, yellow May back
Lovage
— - Dec. front
Limewort ------------ *---- -- ------ _ - Spotted - —
-----Lupine

*

- ----- garden
M.

Maidenhair tree - Dec. front
................. Dnglifh------ common
Mallow, common — — - - - - - - - - - marfli ------- - - - - - - - - - - v e rv a in ----------------------

- ------- muik
- ------- garden
Mandrake -

----------- - - - -

R - . FdL A; jN ; T . &
Mafterwort

-

r

- Dec. front"

Maitick
^
Maudlin, f w e e t ------—
Mary weed - - — ^ common
Melon, mufk - garden

*[*

Melon, water * -------Mill mountain
r Dec. common
--------------- -- Mint, cat - - - ipear - - ------ fc - - - - water - - ---------- > - - - - horfe

-

V
- pepper
Myrtle
-

- ------ —
- - t—
- —— - garden

/

- - - - wild
— m , back of th^hil
Moon wort - - — r common
Mofs tree,
all ¿he year, - .------\
- - r fea : - * - Dec. - - - - - ground - ± -- - -- - - of a dead man's
. fcull . - . * ----- - - r . Mother of thyme1'-.'----- ■ front
Motherwort Moufe ear Mugwort -

- — — common
- ------ ------- -_____

Mulberry tree

- Feb, garden

r -

j;;

Muitard
- Dec. .common
k
if* ^
A—
Muihroom - fouthward and meadow
- _ ----- -jwild - j garden
- -t
;

N.'

■»I

front

Navelwort
Nettle
-

-

r Dec. front.
- ----- -------- ..

* —^---------

-------dead

-

- ---- - - - -

-

"

Marjoram, fweet - ---- garden

Nettle dead {linking Dec. front

■ '‘ " - M“ “ wild - Jan. common
Marygold - D eCi garden

Nightihade - - - —:— - - - Nightfhade

GIBRALTAR
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Kightlhade deadly — *■ - . .*
Nightfliado wtfody Dec, - - *

O.
Olive tree - Onion - * -•
Opium - *
Orange tree

-

July front
Dec* ~ - V
- July -■ - -

Ox eye r -
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R.
Dec. front

Raddiih - Ragwort * Rocket - ~
Rofe red - *

common
garden

Rofe white Rofe damalk
Rue wild - -

common

Rue goats Rupture wort
P;

Palm tree Parfley - Piaft - .
Parfnep <*

- J^y

front

- Dec-

S.

Saffron - - Saffron baftard
Sage of virtue
Sage - - -

Dec. garden
-— — - - —
—— - - - , ----- ----------

Peach tree.- Juiy
- Feb. garden
Peafe.
-; ■
Pellitory of the wall of Spain, common
Pennyroyal - - Dec. front
Pepperwort - - —-------- -

Sage-wood

----- -- — -

Pimento - *
----- - - **■
Pilewort - <
— — commom
Ptne ground; -------- — back*
Ploughman’s’ Spikenard Dec, front

Sea green houfe leek Feb. - * -

Pbley mountain

Solomon’s feal

back
garden.
back.
front

Parfnep wild

Poly podium

-

Pomegranate. -

Dec. common
----- --------July front

-

Samphire - - ------------- Sabin - - - —■— - - - - Savory *■ - - ----- garden
Sanders - - - — — front
Shepherd’s purfe Dec. common
Sloe tree - - -— - - - - - Snake weed - * —■— - - - - Sopewort
Sorrel -

- — —- garden

-

* ------front
- —
common

Pomegranate popp.ey Dec. common
------ ---------wild Dec, common

Sorrel wood
Southern wood

----- — ----- white — — - - - -

Sow thiftle
Spignell Spinage

Primrofe - Purflaim - -

------ - - - garden
—

-- “
-- —
-- —

Spikenard - -

Ql
Quincetree

*

July front

~—
*• —

—

Spurge . - - ~
Starwort - - - —

garden
common

front
common
Starthiffle

GIBRALTAR
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Sarthiftle

-

-

SwalloW’WOit -

Tanfey

-

Feb,

Trefoil

---- “

T urnep

T.
- Dec. common

Tares • *
, ‘
- ’ '
Thiftle blefled - Feb. - — Thyme mother of ----- - ThymeToad flax
Tobacco
Tomates
Torment’ll

■- - —
-- - - - - ----- - - - ~
- Dec. ----- ;
- ----- garden
- - — — front

TJlOiil -^ “■ ’-

- -"

Vine

Dec.''hU'over
.— ^ front

- -, . lis

V.
- - Feb. common

Violet <- - -

Dee. garden

Viper grafs

-

Vervain *

H, * ----- front

■J'i

- ----- common

W.

*-

W all flower - - Dec. garden
Woodbine - common
Woodroof- - - Apr. — 1 - .
Wormwood roman ------ front

They have extraordinary mallow trees, (the feeds of which they had from
Spain) about 2 years old, and are now (1778) 14 feet high.

They are always

green, and flower in April, May and June, fuppofed to be unknown in England.

65* Juft as I am doling this woikT I fihd the Following article inferted in the foreign news
papers, dated Oviedo, April i2 f 1780: The Coufit de Torena and Father Ignatius Buenaza
Tf/
have been employed upwards o f a year, by orders of the council o f Caftile, in examining feveral mines of ocre and various coloured alum. They have -fince difcovered an exceeding fine
quarry of.alabafter, abounding with the moft beautiful ftones, held b y the connoiffeurs to be equal
in whitenefi to thofe of Mcmnt Taurus, Ours are however larger and more proper for columns
and ftatues. They have alfo examined a mine of jet, the ftones o f which much referable thofe‘of Galcite.

Great quantities of pit coal are found in the neighbourhood of Coboalles.;; In

the diftrid of Cangas they have difcovered a mine of ftones refembling agate and alabaftef;
and in the hamlet of Carrdfin they found a cryftal which has the brilliancy of a diamond,
Thcfc expert natura lifts have lent fpecimens o f all thefe ftones and minerals to the council.
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City of
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Province of

130

Alanis,

Town o f
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Amber,

Albufera,

De Valencia

37 1

Amianthus,

Alcanis,

Town of

220

Andusar,

Alcora,

Manufacture of delf ware,

gig

Alava,

Alcala,

Plume

Angora,

Alfalfe,
Algaroba,
Aficant,
Almadén-,

13

Ant bear

Goats from, introduced into
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Cruz de
422

From Buenos Ayres, described, 76
395

Gardens and palace defcribcd

380

Archena,

Baths and waters of

357

359

Arcos,

City of

351

Spanifli weight.

C ity of

—

Arrobe,

Huerta de

— -*

Afphaltoi, Or Jewilh bitumen.

In la Mancha, its famous
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346
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355

Madrid.

quickfdver mine defcribcd. 231
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Curious earthen ware made
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286

Or medick, plentiful in Va
Or carob tree.

365

Mudela.

Iron mine between that place

lencia.

- - - - - -

Antimony, Mine of, near
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377

De Henares, city of, and univerfity founded by cardinal
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335
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355
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Or enamel blue

21S
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W ine in Bifcay.

15&

356

Cinnabar,

Native, found in Spain.

236

Different forts of that plant 364

Clocks,

Firit in Spain, at Seville.

3°9

language, fpoken in Bifcay,

Coals,

Not confidered as conihmtly
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fome account of
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172
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153
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421
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B urgos, his remarkable ele
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City of
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iS

M ine of, in the valley of

Town of, and manners of the
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16

Coocud,

74

Village of, in Aragon.

224

:

Copper mine O f la Platilla.
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Near Plan.

31&

123
115

Cordova,

212

City of
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River

417

Cádiz,

City of

34S

Caldas,

In Catalonia, baths there

405

Caldctas,

Baths of

408

Canal,

OfCaftile, intended

144

Cardona,

Town of, in Catalonia, Angu
lar mountain of foffil fait
there

Carthagena, Port and harbour of

O r St. Peter’s fiih, why fa
called.

73

Cabral, .

I2Í

Duenas,

SSO

Singular proverb relating to
that place.

II&

E.
Ebro,

River, fource o f

24a

Emery,

Different forts o f

2S4

Emigrations, O f M erino iheep, inconveggo
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336

on
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417

Town of, famous for olives. 34*
F.

Falcon,

Grafted from the Carraccas,
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Spanifti plant, deicribed.

143

Gen net,

Animal peculiar to Spain.

332

Giants
Caufe- t ®a^a^tes there, compared with
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388
way,

Giralda,

at the Buen Retiro, defcribed. 80
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Donajuanade, ere&satomb
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Defcription of its Ctuation. 369

Filabres,

Mountain of
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336

Valencia.

372
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69
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224

Gonralez, } ....................................
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J
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418
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386
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373
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206

bed.

377

Guadiana,

Its fource

420
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Province of

130
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233
H.
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filver mine

AtM ingranilla

Full throat,

—,
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of Spain.

275

In the river Sil.

fee Cardona.

Fugger,

31 o

In the river Jurdes

GranaKermes, Or fcarlet grain, natural hif-

Madrid.
Foffil fait,

309

Found in theTagus near Toledo,

326

Felipe San,

Flint,

Moveable figure on a fleepie, fo called

for her coufin Margaret
Harrington, at Zafra.

45»
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mine of Guadalcanal.

294

of Cazalla.
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Cape de, defcribed.

389

Herrera,

Town of
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Town of
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373

to have firft difeovered A-

338
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Port of, gallies of Spain loft
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29^
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' Merida,

384
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ry of her.

206

wood.

363

Mims,

46

Spanifb, in America, fiate
of them.

Mines,

K.
Ketmes,

tries.
Mine of fal gem there

Minuart,

Don Juan,.prpfeflbr of bota
plant, whem on the moun

L#fhngPeter, A Swedìih botanift, recom-

tain of Montferrat.

mended byLinmeus, goes

Molibdena,

Mondragon, Famous iron ore of
Montefa,

207

Black, mine qf

303

Leaves of, boiled and feuni
fold for male iocenfe.

Lichen,

deilroyed by
Montferrat,

tory of

363

Famous mountain of, in Calonia.

3S3

Remains o f an tienf Saguntum 378

Mountains, Reafon for the uncertain ac
counts o f their origin.

3a9
In Efiremadura, natural hif-

an earth

quake.

Moryiedro,
36,7

234

Convent of military knights

212

in file kingdom of Jaen 317

Locufis,

333

the fervice of that crown, 107

Vein of, in Sierra Blanca.

iji

Or black lead

tp Spain and enters into
Mine of, at Plan.

414

ny, relieved by the gay uba

mountain of Montferrat 387

Lemiitus,

202

M ingranilia
lapis Lydius, Or tüuchflone, found on the

lead)

24$

Not always in barren coun

5ee gtana kermes
L.

’
322

Lady Maria, remarkable fio-

Medellin,

Di[covered in bituminous

‘

The poe^ hri tragical end

- - - - - -

Martore!,
2 13

33 i
341

Manpa,

187

Forges, near Plan.

-j .
r
_

«

Manrique?,
Marb]e,

Mine and forges at Somor-

;

s

Obferyariops* made there.

land by Oliver Cromwell. —
Ildefonfo St. Royal feat.and gardens de-

t

M.

. Madpcii

Permitted to' return to Eng

Jeti

n

Town of

_ Macias,

Firft bantihed England by

Iron

e

,34°

O f Cordova, their wagnifir
. ■

o

. Loxa, .

,

tues.
Jews

c

' ■ ..

I.
jaen,,

%

330

Mulberry- 1' Method obferved with them
256

trees,

ji

in Valencia.

375
Murcia,

I N D E X

O f

Murcia,

Rich vale of

Mudela,

Santa Cruz do, mine of anti

C O N T E N T S .

4J3

Paquet boats, Firft appointed at Corunna,

mony near it-

when
433

74

Pebbles,

Remarks on them, found in

Perez,

Prior of Larrabida, the great

bed of rivers.
N.
Navas de

*5

Tolofa,
Navarre,

r

Battle of

330

friend of Columbus.
Pheafants,

Defcription of furnace there
In Valencia, famous quarry

Negroes,

Families of them between

of marble

jg$

Ninerola,

Ouarry of alabafter there.

Nitre,

Ba(is of, exifts in the earth

378

American name of a plant

Novelda,

Eflate of Don Jorge Juan

Plants,
Plafencia,

----

32
356

In the neighbourhood of

Vth died.
33

catelli.
Royal convent of

Population,

Sketch of, in Madrid, for

Oak,

Propagation of oak timber
in Spain,memorial thereon. 17S

Port St. Mary, City of
Potatoes,

Introduced from America.

Puerto,

This word implied to mean a

Orchilla,

See lichen

Orihuela,

Boxes made there, and plen

131

ty of that country deferibed 358

Pyrites,

That mineral delcribed.

Quickfilver

Q*
Mine at Almaden, new me
the ore, introduced by Don

3&I

Guillermo Bowles-

Pi
Palos*

Port o f

Pagare te,
Paintings,

W ine

Pamplona^

351

7^

Plañís obferved in the plains of S

240

R.

3 r3

A t Madrid, Tome obfervarions on

2oG

thod of extrafting it from

Oviler ihells, Remarkable ones, between
Murcia and Muía.

1

to another.

344

it.
Town of

67
5
35 1
33 *

pafs, from one province

Spanilh method of making

Onate,

415

177S.
Of Spain

2.2
304

72

Poblet,
Qak, fcarlet, Near Merida, celebrated by
Varieties of, in Spain-

279

New, with feed box, intro
duced by Don Jofcph Lu-

362

Pliny.

278

Valley of
Plough,

a

Oak,

97

Vera de, and convent of
Jutte, where Charles the

found in the Mexican woods. 30

Oil,

133

What it,is

Trillo325

and plants,
Nopal,

Phlogifton,
Pholades,

„

Badajoz and Zaira.

3*3

Ifland of, Pyrenean treaty
concluded there-

for fmelting iron ore.

Naquera,

395

Rice,

Cultivation of, in Valencia 370

Rivers,

O f Spain

Reinofa,

Environs of

3

I 4°
Rabbet-fcins,

OF CONTENTS.

• I NDEX

Rabbet-ikins 1 Imitate the beautiful ikin o£
tinged,
y
the gennet;
>
35*

Solano winds, Dangerous effe# ó£

Revenue to,< Crown of Spaiti ón export-

Soundingline, Its ufe.

ed wool,
Rhon^

-

56
400

River, its difappearance

Rhine,

Cryflal of the,

Ripperda,

Duke of, confined in Caftle

Rioja,

Province of, fupplies Bifcày

Statue,

79

Return every yeat to their
ville.

30S

St. Paul,

Bay and harbour of

Sunal,

Don Jofeph,

3*>3

publiihed a

treatife on amber.

365

Near St. Clemente, the beft
in La Mancha.
Hill, fo called from its briny

Sailing,

O f veiTels, problem relating

fpriug.

Saltpetre,

City of, cultivation obferved

Tagus,

River, its fource and envi

in its neighbourhood.
rons defcribed.

185

Method of making it in Spain ■ 3 *
Works, in Paris,
40
O f Erff boiling, atAlmeria.
ported from Tunis

in Caftile,

31

Segovia,

City of

113

Seville,

City of

308

Sea,

Its faltnefs confidered

395

Sierra Blanca, High hill fo called

328

City of, bridge of boats over
417

Found in the mountain o f
Montferrat. See lapis Iydius

Trillo,

Baths and mineral waters of,

Types,

The elegant tranflation o f

117

rino
-

414

the Ebro.
Touchflone,

Sheep Spa- l O r Merino flocks. See Me-

353

pleafant fituation.
Tortofa,

p o se d there, by Philip

J

310

Manufiudure ofi eftabliflied
de Pilares.

Records of the kingdom de
the fécond.

——

Toledo blades, Particular account oFthem, 135
Tarragona,
City of, its antiquities and

—

Sierra Morena, New colonies eflablitbed
there.

—

near Ronda, by marquis

206

Singular veins of jet obferved there

Near Merida de la Reyna,
La Vieja.

Tin plates,

9
203

Tinto River, Extraordinary qualities o f

an

nually

Talavera,

335

Scarlet caps, Dyed with the Kermes ex

Simancas,

Tafatla,
130

■ thereto.
Saltpetre

T.

419

Salinas,

uifh,

the

aefts, many of them at Se

1 14

S.
Saffron,

404

Equeflrian o f Philip
fcribed.

Storks,

157

with wine.

349

fourth, at the Retiro, de-

403

of Segovia, but efcapes.

308

On young people

particularly defcribed.

89

Salluft by Infant Don

Smalt,

-

.

-

Spar,

Beautiful, near Malaga.

2 Ig

Gabriel,

332

types.

with

Spanifh
42s
ValladoUdi

I N D E X

O F

C O N T E N T S .

V,

W illi amfqn, Rev. Dr, chaplain to the

Valladolid,

City of

1 r7

Valencia,

Plain of
City of

37 1
374

Annual products of

-380

Valtierra,

near it.
Venary,

„ feitifii fa&ory at Lifboji, ■ ?.-*
his opinion o f Merida
and its antiquities’,
Wingfield,

Village of, mine of fal gem

VelezMalaga 1

10

.......................

1

diz, when taken by the
Engliflu

333

Curious book on, and foreft
king of Caflile-

2,35'

Sir John, the only'Englifhman of note, killed at Ca-

Wingfield,

beafts, written by Alfonfo
V enice,

45J

345

Sir Richard, knight of the
garter,

Embaflador

in

Spain, buried at Toledo.— -

73

The kermes ilill ufed there,
in the dye houfe, for
fcarlet
place

Vermeja,

8

Sierra de

Xerez,

City of, famous for its wine 35 X

Xixona,

Revenue to the inhabitants
from the hermes,'

354

Remains of antient,

in

Spain.

Y.

409
Yxquerlat,

Arabic word, foftened after
wards to ejcarlata, in Spa

U.
Urími,

33

417

Villagorda,
Volcanos,

X.

«I

VentadeBelate, Plauts obferved near tbat

nish, our word fcarlet.

Found in Valencia, different

21

fr ora tbofe feen in cabine ts.3 61

W.
Wharton,

z-

Philip duke of, his charac
ter, buried at Poblet in
Catalonia.

4*6

Zafra,

Totvn of

325

Za fire,

Defcribed

Zalamea,

Town, and its environs

«H
2S7

index

In dex o f Plants mentioned in this Work.

A D ELF A
^

330 >354
8, 306

Agrimony

Alaturnus, baftard

387

Alfalfa, fee trifolium Hifpanicum

Bortage

33 i
8, 130

Box
Briony black

206

Broom

325
butchers

Alga

361

Algaroba, or carob

360

Almond

——

Bullace

367

Butterwortfweatingdropsof water

Garden
Aloe

9
806

Buckthorn* purging

8
206

33 i

Anis common, fee pimpernel
Antbyllis erinacea

C.
Camomile

2G4

Apple love, fee tomates

Cantabrian heath

156

Arbutus uva urfi 130, 145, 387

Cardomindum

334

4i 7

Archangel

7

Argoma

156

Arfmart

7

Artichoaks

376

Afparagus, white

264, 320

wild
Afphodel
Avens

Carrafca
Carob tree, fee algaroba
Carrot deadly

419

Cauliflower

276

Cedrats

375

306

Celandine

7* 320

S3 1
320

Ceratonia

360

Cinquefoil
Ciitus, gum bearing

B.
Ban-ilia
Beech
mad bearing;
Bell flower

21

127, 202, 249

dwarf

202

rofemary leaved

36S

356
7
M3

Clary

202

Coccus ilicis, ibid*

Bethlem ftar

S

306

Cofcoxa, vide carrafca
Cofquilla

ii3

Bilbeny wort

141

Cork tree

3° 4i 354

Bind weed, rough

387

Com flag

202

Birthwort, round

M3

Comic abra

358
Coxcomb,

I N D -E‘X ,

O F '<P L A ;N T S.

Coxcomb

t Jrt

Crowfoot

iv 8 ,.S 5 i, *64

Hare's ear

7

. Hawthorn

. Cuckow flower
D.
-Devils bit

457
3*9
7i 8, 20*

Hemlock

»64

Hemp

34*

-Henbane

Ditatiy baftard

331
7r 334

Dock
Dock weed

8

Holm

7, 20Í

8

Horehound, white

:S

bafe

202

Doradilla, fee golden faxifrage
Dragon tree

I.

3ÍO
Jerufalem oak

E,

Iris bulbous

Elder

7i 8

Indian fig

Elm

1 16

Juniper tree

, Encina oak

S

359
331* 334--373
202, 387

Spaniih

354

Eringo

n 6 , 117

206

Judas tree

%
*

Erizo, ■ fee amhyllis ; crinacea

K.

Efparto, fee matweed

. &ermes

*8, 130

F.

L

Fern

387

lavender

Figwort

7
375
S4 1

Lead wort

%
Flax
Fumitory
Furze thorny
bitter

14, 118, 24g, 260,330
cotton

* 4* 419
21S

Lentifcus

3äo

■ Lichen

3Ö7
3*9

130

Lichnis

116

«64

Liquorice

87

Lote, or nettle tree
264

Garlic
Garbanzo

US

Gazul
Geranium

364
331

Goldilocks

306

GoofegTals

350
white

Gorae, fine
Grapes

387
264

Love apple

G.

8
156,387
373 and6

Lucem, fee trifolium Hifpanicnm
M.
Mallow

«64, 331

, Marigold, marfil

304

Maílick tree, common, fee lentifcus
Matweed

337
129

, Meadowfweet
, Medick, fee trifolium Hifpanicnm

Melons

4J8

I N D E X

O F

P

L A N T S.
R,

37®

Melons
Milkwort

202

Ragwort Meadow
Ragwort

Molle, or balfam tret

' :7
359
374

„Mulberry tree, black

Reftharrow

1 r8
202‘ .
8, 367

Thorny

I30

—

Ribes

154

Mufcari, or fair haired hyacinth

202

Rice

Myrtle

33°

Rofe, wild

É 70
8

W hite

-V

Rofemary

249, 264,368,387
264

Rue

N.
264

Nightlhade

S.

320

deadly

14

Sage

0.

Jerufalera

r i8

Tree

202

10

Oak

264

Variety of

3®4
334

Samphire

Oleande^, fee adelfa
Olive

Salicor
Santolina chamae cypariifus, fee

8, 249

Opuntia

30

Orache

334

lavender cotton
Saxifrage golden

354

Orchilla, fee lichen

Service

206

Orchis

Savin

130, 20s

3®4i 367

Scorpion fena

387

Sonus molle, fee Peru pepper
P,

Shepherd’s purfe

320

Palm

358

Sorrel

306

Palmetto

264

Sofa
Sowthiftle

364
7

Spanifh cherry

206

Spinagewild

212

Pear prickly, fee Indian 6g
Penny royal
Peru pepper

*43
359i 33°
359

Pilla marina

361

Squinancy berries

Pimentón, or guinea pepper

359

Shutnac

Pimpinel, or common anis

206

Perriwinkle

Plantain
Pomegranate

7
373i 375

Poplar

116

Poppy

S

Privet
Mock

*43i »49
3S7

Spurge

'-p,_

3.3 1
M3

t:’:;

116
T.

Tamarifk

10

Teafcl
Thyme

3
14 ,117 ,249,264,387

Thymus Hifpanicus

117

, s f ‘- Thiille, wild, with yellow flowers

119

Thom

Y

I N D E X

Th om tree

O F
S

Thorn apple
Tornates

564i 334

4 i9

P L A N T S .
W,

xi?/

Wormwood, c?green

359

Thapfia villofa

3S0

Trefoil, {linking

3S7
37

Tulip
Tuna
Tut fan

V;

419

Trefoliura Hifpanicum

Yellow weed

^

143

-,

3°

N. B. As the lift of plants growihg'

8'

in the environs of Trillo, with the
Linnæan names of them,

V.
Vipergrafs
Vervain, parftey leaved

may be

found at page 97, they are not inS '

ferted here-

U3,

ERRATA,
Page x r. In Note line 5, as alfo a fine black varnifh, read, alfo for a fine black varnifh,
104. Line 1, Quercuo Ilex, read, quercus ilex.
107. In Note line 21, for chnftoval velcz, read, chriftorai vclea.
131. Note (c) line 5, a tenacious tails, rtad, tenacious pafte.
157. Line 2, for Qtunda, read^ Orduna.
264. Line 8, nay, even upon, dele even, read, feed upon.
407. Line 7, for hotter that either, read, hotter than either:

